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ADVENTURES 
or 

SIR LAUNCELOT GREAVES. 

CHAP. I. 
*In which certain Personages of this delightful History 

are introduced to the Reader's Acquaintance. 
IT was od the great northern road from York to 

London, about the beginning of the month of October, and the hour of eight in the evening, that four travellers were, by a violent Ihower of rain, 
driven for (belter into a little public-houfe on the fide of the highway, dittinguilhed by a lign which was faid 
to exhibit the figure of a Black Lion, The kitchen, in which they affcmbled, was the only room for en- 
tertainmuit in the houfe, paved wi.h red bricks, re- markably clean, fumiihed with .three or four Windior chairs, adorned with fiviniug plates of pewter, and copper faucepans nicely fcoured, that even dazzled the eyes of the beholder ; while a cheerful fire of 
(ea-coal blazed fn the chimney. Three of the 
travellers, who arrived on fiorfeback, having feen their cattle properly accommodated in the (table, 
agreed to pafs the time, until the weather (hould clear up, over a bowl ot tumbo, which was according- 
ly prepared: but the fourth,. refufing to join their company, took his Itation ai the oppofite fide of the chimney, and called for a pint of two-penny, with which he indulged himfelf apart. At a little diltance, 
on his left hand, there was another groupe, confift* 
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ing of the landlady, a decent widow, her two daughters, the elder of whom feemed to be about 
the age of fifteen, and a country lad, who ferved both as waiter and oftler. The foetal triumvirate was compofed of Mr Fillet, 
a country pra&itioner in forgery and midwifery,; Captain Crowe, and his nephew Mi Thomas Clarke,: an attorney. Fillet was a man of fome education, and a great deal of experience, fhrewd, fly, and fen- 
fible. Captain Crowe had commanded a merchant- fhip in the Mediterranean-trade for many years, and! 

faved fome money by dint of frugality and traffic. He was an excellent feaman, brave, aftive, friendly in his way, and fcrupuloufly honeft, but as little ac- quainted with the world, as a fucking child; whim- lical, impatient, and fo impetuous, that he could not help breaking in upon the converfation, whatever it might be, with repeated interruptions, that feemed to but ft from him by involuntary impulfe : when he himfelf attempted to fpeak, he never finifhed his 
period; but made fuch a number of abrupt tranfi- tions, that his difeourfe feemed to be an unconne&ed feries of unfinifhed fentences, the meaning of which 
it was not eafy to decypher. His nephew, Tom Clarke, was a young frllow, whofe goodnefs of heart, even the exercife of his proftffion nad not been able to corrupt. Before ! ftrangers he never owned himfelf an attorney, with- out blulhing, though he had no reafon to blufh 
for his own praftice, for he conftantly refufed to en- gage in the caufe of any client whofe charadter was equivocal, and was never known to aft with fuch io- duftry as when concerned for the widow and orphan, 
or any other objeft that fued in forma pauperis. In- deed he was fo replete with human kindnefs, that as often as an afftfting ttory or circumftance was told 
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in his hearing, it overflowed at his eyes. Being of a warm complexion, he was very fnfceptib'e of 
paffion, and fomewhat libertine in his amours. In other refpe&s, he piqued himlelf on nnderltanding the praftice of the courts; and in private com- pany he took pleafure in laying down the law; but he was an indifferent orator, and tedioufly circum- 
ftantial in his explanations: his ftatyre was rather diminutive ; but, upon the whole, he had fome title to the charadter of a pretty, dapper, little fellow. 

The folitary gueft had fomething very forbidding in his afpedt, which was contradted by an habitual 
frown. His eyes were fmall and red, and fo deejt fet in the fockecs, that each appeared like the unex- tinguifhed fnulf of a farthing candle, gleaming thro’ the horn of a dark lanthorn. His noiirils were ele- vated in fcorn, as if his fenfe of fmelling had been perpetually offended by fome unfavoury odour; and he looked as if he wanted to fhrink within bimfelf, from the impertinence of fociety. He wore a black periwig as ftraight as the pinions of a raven, and this 
was covered with an hat flapped, and faftened to his 
head by a fpeckled handkerchief tied under his chin. He was wrapped in a great coat of brown frieze, under which he feemed to conceal a fmall bundle. His name was Ferret, and his character diftingnifhed by three peculiarities. He was never feen to fmile; he was never heard to fpeak in praife of any perfon 
whatfoever ; and he was never known to give a di- red! anfwer to any queifion that was afked: but feemed, on all occalions, to be adluated by the molt 
perverfe fpirit of contradtdlion. Captain Crowe, having remarked that it was fqually weather, afked how far it was to the next 
aiaiket-town j and uhderdanding that the diftance A 3 
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was not lefs than fix miles, faid he had a good mh li to come to an anchor for the night, if fo be as i« could have a tolerable berth in this here harbour Mr Fillet, perceiving by his ftyle that he was a fe ! faring gentleman, obferved that their landlady w 
not ufed to lodge fuch company; and exprefled fon > furprize, that he who had no doubt endured fo mar ^ 
iiorms and hardlhips at fea, (hould think much i travelling five or fix miles on horfeback by moc i - light. “ For my part, faid he, I ride in all weather } and at all hours, without minding cold, wet, winu or darknefs. My conftitution is fo cafe-hardene» 
that I believe I could live all the year at Spitzbergei {# With refpedt to this road, I know every foot of i fo exaftly, that I’ll engage to travel forty miles up on it blindfold, without making one falfe ftep; an t if you have faith enough to put yourfelves under m i 
atifpices, I will condudt you fafe to an elegant inr fe where you will meet with the bed accommodation.1 ij “Thank you, brother, (replied the Captain :) wi are much beholden to you for your courteous offer if but howfomever, you muft not think I mind foul) weather more than my neighbours. I have worker if hard aloft and alow in many a taught gale—but thi | here is the cafe, d’ye fee; we have run down a lonp f« day’s reckoning; our beads have had a hard fpell i« and as for my own hap, brother, I doubt my bottom.; planks have loft fome of their fheathing, being aa how I a’n’t ufed to that kind of fcrubbing.” The doftor, who had praffifed on board a man ol r war in his youth, and was perfectly well acquainted t. with the Captain’s dialeft, affured him, that if hiff( 

bottom was damaged, he would new pay it with an ' excellent falve, which he always carried about him, i to guard againft fuch accidents on the road : but > 
Tom Clarke, who feemed to have caft the eyes of af- . 
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ft&ion upon the landlady’s eldeft daughter, Dolly, 
objeded to their proceeding farther without reft and refreflunent, as they had already travelled fifty miles 
fince morning; and he was fure his uncle muft be fatigued both in mind and body, from vexation as well as from a hard exercife, to which he had not fceen accuftomed. Fillet then defifted, faying, he 
was forty to find the Captain had any caufe for vexa- ottion ; but he hoped it was not an incurable evil, i ^This expreffion was accompanied with a look of cu- i t-iofity, which Mr Clarke was glad of an occafion to 

Ei gratify ; for, as we have hinted above, he was a very e communicative gentleman, and the affair which now n&y upon his ftomach interefted him nearly, 
ipjj “ I’ll affure you, Sir, (faid he) this here gentle- si Tian, Captain Crowe, who is my mother’s own t pother, has been cruelly ufed by fome of his rela- 
in sions. He bears as good a chara&er as any captain , if a fhip on the Royal Exchange, and has undergone 
* 1 variety of hardihips at fea. What d’ye think, now, r *f his burfting all his finews, and making his eyes j Jtart out of his head in pulling his fhip off a rock, ,!(^hereby he faved to his owners.”—Here he was in- 

i ierrupted by the Captain, who exclaimed, “ Belay, ijirom, belay pr’ythee don’t veer out fuch deal of 
-'iiaw. Clap a Hopper on thy cable, and bring thyfelf j. p, my lad.—What a deal of fluff thou haft pumped 

jj p concerning burfling, and ftarcing, and pulling pips : Laud have mercy upon us !—>look-ye here, ...jjfrother—look-ye here—mind thefe poor crippled 
,:(d|ints; two fingers on the (larboard, and three on ijne larboard hand; crooked, d’ye fee, like the knees isf a bilander.— I’ll tell you what, brother, you feem .. .L, be a—(hip deep laden—rich cargoe—current fet- 
jtlng into the bay—hard gale—lee fttore—all hands 
.the beat—tow round the headland—felf pulling - 
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for dear blood, againft the whole crew.—Snap gt> I 
the finger braces—crack went the eye-blocks.  Bounce day-light—flafh ftar-light down £ foundered, dark as hell whizz went my ears, and - }■ my head fpun like a whirligig. That don’t figni-(: fy—I’m a Yorkfhire boy, as the faying is all my life at fea, brother, by reafon of an old grand- mother and maiden aunt, a couple of old ftinking— ! ,i kept me rhefe forty years out of my grandfather’s efta’e —Hearing as how they had taken their depar- ture, came afhore, hired horfcs, and clapped on all my canvas, fleering to the northward, to take pofief- i fion of my—But it don’t fignify talking—thefe two old piratical—had held a palavar with a lawyer—an t attorney, Tom, d’ye mind me, an attorney and c by his afiiftance, hove me out of my inheritance:—— that is, all, brother—hove me out of five hundred i t pounds a-year—that’s all—what fignifies-^-but fuch. ■ windfalls we don’t every day pick up along fhore. j Fill about, brother—yes, by the Lord I 'thofe two-1 a ftnuggling harridans with the afliftance of an attor- i ney—an attorney, Tonv—hove me out of five hnn- > ■ dred a-ycar.” “ Yes, indfeed, Sir, (added Mr Clarke) thofe two 'malicious olS women docked the intail, 1 and left the eftate to an alien.” 

Here Mr Ferret thought proper to intermingle in the converfation with a “ Pub, what, do’ll talk of | c docking the iiitail? Do’ft not know that by the fla- 
tute Wellm. 2. 13. Ed. the will and intention; of the donor mull be fulfilled, and the tenant in ta:/ j fhall not alien after ifiue had, or before.” “ Give me leave, Sir, (replied Tom) I prefume you are a praftitioner in the law. Now you know that in the ! cafe of a contingent remainder, the intail may be de- ; ttroyed by levying a fine, and fuffeiing a recovery ; 
or otherwife deftroying the particular eftate, before - , 
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the contingency happens. Iffeojfees, who poffefs an eftate only during the life of a fon, where divers rt- tnainders are limited over, make a feoffment in fee to him, by the feoffment all the future remainders are de- 
ftroyed. Indeed, a perfon in remainder may have a writ of intrufion, if any do intrude after the death of a tenant for life; and the writ ex gravi querela lies to execute a dtvife in remainder, after the ceath of a 
tenant in tail without iflue.” “ Spoke like a true defciple of Geber,” (cries Ferret). “ No, Sir, (re- plied Mr Clarke) counfellor Caper is in the convey- ancing way—I was clerk to ferjeant Croaker.” “ Ay, now you may fet up foryourfelf (refumed the other) for you can prate as unintelligibly as the beft 
of th'm,” “ Perhaps (faid Tom) I do not make myfelf un- derftood: if fo be as how that is the cafe, let us chance the pofition ; and fuppofe that this here cafe is a tail after a possibility of issue extinct. If a tenant in tail, after a poffibility, make a feoffment of his land, he in reverfion may enter for the forfeiture. Then we muft make a dilti .ftion between general tad and 
special tail. It is the word body that makes the in- tail:—there muft be a body in the tail, devtfed to heirs 
male or female, otherwife it is a ftr-fimple, becaufe it is not limited of what body. Thus a corporation 
cannot be feized in tail. For example; here is a youn^ woman.—What is your name, my dear? “ Dolly,” anfwered the daughter, with a curtfey. 
“ Here’s Dolly—I feize Dolly in tail—Dolly I feize you in tail.”—“ Sha’t then,” cried Dolly, pouting. 
“ I am feized of land and fee 1 fettle on 
Dolly in tail ”  Dolly, who did not comprehend the nature of the 
illuftration, underftood him in a literal fenfe, and in a whimpering tone exclaimed, “ Sha’t then, I tell 
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thee, curfed toad!’' Tom, however, was fo tranfport- ed with hin fubjeft, that he took no notice of poo? Dolly’s miflake ; but proceeded in his harangue up- on the different kinds of tails, remainders, and seisins, when he was interrupted by a noife that alarmed the 
whole company. The rain had been fucceeded by a ftorm of wind, that howled around the houfe with the mall favage impetuofity ; and the heavens were overcaft in fueh a manner, that not one ftar appear- ed, fo that all without was darknefs and uproar. 
This aggravated the horror of divers loud fcreams, which even the noife of the blalt could not exclude from the aftonilhed ears of our travellers. Captain Ctowe called out, “ Avail, avail!” Tom Clarke fat filent, ftaring wildly, with his mouth ftill open ; the furgeon himfelf feemed flat tied, and Ferret’s countenance betrayed evident matks of confufion. 
The oilier moved nearer the chimney, and the good woman of the houfe, with her two daughters, crept clofe to the company. After fome paufe, the Captain darting up, “ Thefe (faid he) are fignals of dillrefs. Some poor fouls in danger of foundering.-^Let us bear up a-head, and 
fee if we can give them any alfttlance.” The landlady begged him, for Chrill’s fake, not to think of going out; for it was a fpirit that would lead him aftray into fens and rivers, and certainly d > him a mifchief, Crowe feemed to be ftaggered by this remonflrance, which his nephew reinforced, obferving, that it might be’-a llratagem of rogues to decoy them into the fields, that they might rob them under the cloud of night. Thus exhorted, he refumed his feat; and Mr Ferret began to make very fevere llri&nres upon the folly and fear of thofe who believed and trembled at the vifitation of fpirits, gholts, and goblins. He faid* 
he would engage with twelve penny-worth of pho£» 
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phorus to frighten a whole parifh out of their fenfess then he expatiated on the pufillanimity of the nation in general 5 ridiculed the militia, cenfured the go- vernment, and dropped fome hints about a change of 
hands, which the Captain could not, and the Do&or would not, comprehend. Tom Clarke, from the freedom of his difcourfe, concluded he was a minifterial fpy, and communica- ted his opinion to his uncle in a whifper, while this 
mifanthrope continued to pour forth his inve&ivea with a fluency peculiar to himfelf. The truth is, Mr Ferret had been a party writer, not from princi- ple, but employment, and had felt the rod of power; in order to avoid a fecond exertion of which, he now found it convenient to fkulk about in the country : for he had received intimation of a warrant from the fecretary of date, who wanted to be better acquaint- 
ed with his perfon. Notwithftanding the ticklifli nature of his fituation, it was become fo habitual to him to think and fpeak in a certain manner, that even before ftrangers, whofe principles and con- nexions he could not poffibly know, he hardly ever 
opened his mouth, without uttering fome diredt or implied farcafm againft the government. He had already proceeded a confiderable way in demonftrating, that the nation was bankrupt and beggared, and that thofe who flood at the helm were 
fleering full into the gulph of inevitable deftruftion; when his ledture was fudderly fufpended by a violent knocking at the door, which threatened the whole houfe with immediate demolition. Captain Crowe, believing they Ihould be inftantly boardtd, unfheath- ed his hanger, and flood in a pofture of defence. 
Mr Fillet armed himfelf with the poker, which hap- pened to be red-hot; the oilier pulled down a rulty firelock, that hung by the roof, over a flitch ot ba- 
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con. Tom Clarke, perceiving the landlady and her children diftra&ed with terror, conduced them, out 
of mere compaflion, below flairs into the cellar; and as for Mr Ferret, he prudently withdrew into an ad- joining pantry. But as a perfonage of great importance in this en* tertaining hi (lory was forced to remain fome time at 
the door, before he could gain admittance, fo mufl: 
the reader wait with patience for the next chapter, in which he will fee the caufe of this difturbance cx« plained much to his comfort and edification, 
'  j 

CHAP. II. 
In which the Hero of these Adventures makes his first i Appearance on the Stage of Action. 

HE outward door of the Black Lion had al- |l ready fuftained twodreadfulfhocks; but at the I 
third it-flew open, and in ftalked an apparition, that ! fmote the hearts of our travellers with fear and trepi- { dation. It was the figure of a man armed cap-a-pie,, bearing on his flioulder a bundle dropping with wa- ter, which afterwards appeared to be the body of a ;) man, that feemed vto have been drowned and filhed ! 

up from the bottom of the neighbouring river. Having depofited his burden carefully on the floor, !, 
he addreffed the company in thefe words: “ Be not furprifed, good people, at this uoufual appearance, , which I {hall take an opportunity to explain ; and 
forgive the rude and boifterous manner in which I have demanded, and indeed forced admittance; the violence of my intrufion was the effe& of necefii'y. In crofling the river my ’fquire and his horfe were 
fwept away by the ftream; and with fome difficulty 
I have been able to drag him alhore, though I am a*, . 
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| fraid my affiftance reached him too late: for, fince I brought him to land, he has given no figns of life.” Here he was interrupted by a groan, which iffued from the cheft of the ’fquire, and terrified the fpefta- ' tors as much as it comforted the mailer. After fome recollection, Mr Fillet began to undrefs the body, which was laid on a blanket on the floor, and rolled 

from fide to fide by his direftion. A confiderable quantity of water being difcharged from the mouth 1 of this unfortunate ’fquire, he uttered a hideous roar, and, opening his eyes, flared wildly around: then the 
•J furgeon undertook for his recovery ; and his mailer went forth with the oilier in quell of the horfes, which 

he had left by the fide of the river. His back was no fooner turned than Ferret, who had been peeping from behind the pantry-door, ventured to rejoin the ’ company, pronouncing with a finite, or rather grin of ’ contempt, “ Hey-dey ! what precious mummery is this ? What, are we to have the farce of Hamlet’s ; ghoft ?” “ Adzooks, (cried the captain) my kinf. j man Tom has dropped aftern hops in God a-has not bulged to, and gone to bottom.” “ Pifh, (ex- claimed the mifanthrope) there’s no danger; the young lawyer is only feizing Dolly in tail.” Certain it is, Dolly fqueaked at that inflant in the 
cellar; and Clarke appearing foon after in fome con- fufion, declared Ihe had been frightened by a flalh of lightning; but this aflertion was not confirmed by the young lady herfelf, who eyed him with a fullen regard, indicating difpleafure, tho’ not indifference ; and when queftioncd by her mother, replied, “ A- doant maind what a-fays, fo a-doant, vor all his goalden jacket, then.” Tn the mean time the furgeon had performed the operation of phlebotomy on the ’fquire, who was 

Vox.. I. B 
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lifted into a chair, and fupported by the landlady fol' that purpofe ; but he had not as yet givett any fign of having retrieved the ufe of his fenfes. And here Mr Fillet could not help contemplating with furprize, the ftrange figure and accoutrements of his patient, who fepmed in age to be turned of fifty. His fta- ture was below the middle fize: he was thick, fquat, and brawny, with a fmall protuberance on one ftioulder, and a prominent belly, which, in confe- quence of the water he had fwallowed, now ftrutted beyond its ufual dimenfions. His forehead was re- markably convex, and fo very low, that his black bufliy hair defcended within an inch of his nofe; but this did not conceal the wrinkles of his front, which were manifold. His fmall glimmering eyes refem- bled thofe of the Hamplhire porker, that turns up the foil with his projefting fnout. His cheeks were fhrivelled and puckered at the corners, like the feams 
of a regimental coat as it comes from the hands of the contraftor: his nofe bore a Itrong analogy in 
lhape to a tennis-ball, and in colour to a mulberry •, for all the water in the river had not been able to quench the natural fire of that feature. His upper 
jaw was furniihed with two long white Iharp-pointed teeth or fangs, fuch as the reader may have obftrvcd in the chaps of a wolf, or full-grown matlrff, and an anatonvll would defcribe as a pre-ternatural elonga- tion of the denies canm. His chin was fo long, fo peaked, and incurvated, as to form in profile, with his impending forehead, the exadf tefemblance of a moon in the liilt quarter. With refpeft to his equi- page, he had a leathern cap upon his head, faced like thofe worn by marines, and exhibiting in embroidery 
the figure of a crefcent. His coat was of white cloth faced with black, and cut in a very antique fa'bion j 
and, in lieii of a waiftcoat, he wore a buff jerk in* 
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His feet were cafed with loofe bufkins, which though they rofe almofl to his knee, could not hide that curvature, known by the appellation of bandy legs. 
A large ftnng of bandaliers garnifhed a broad belt 
that graced his fhoulders, from whence depended an inflrument of war, which was fomething between a backfword and a cutlafs ; and a cafe of piltols were ftuck in his girdle. 

Such was the figure which the whole company now furveyed with admiration. After fotne paufe, 
he Teemed to recover his recolleftion. He roiled a- !) bout his eyes around, and, attentively furveying every 
individual, exclaimed, in a ftrange tone, “ Bodikins! ^ where’s Gilbert?” This interrogation did not favour much of fanity, efpecially when accompanied with a wild flare, which is generally interpreted as a fure $ fign of a difturbed underftanding : neverthelefs, the Hurgeon endeavoured to affifl his recolleftion. “ Come, 

I ((aid he) have a good heart.—How doll do, friend?” “ Do! (replied the ’fquire) do as well as I can: — 
that’s a he too: l might have done better. I had no bufineTs to be here.” “ You ought to thank God and your mailer (refumed the furgeon) for the : providential efcape you have had.” Thank my mafter 1 (cried the ’fquire) thank the devil!' Go and teach your grannum to crack filberds. I know who I’m bound to pray for, and who I ought to curft the Ijngell day I have to live.” Here the captain interpofing, “ Nay, brother, 
‘(faid he) you are bound to pray for this here gentle- man as your fheet-anchor; for, if fo be as he had not cleared your ftowage of the water you had taken in at your upper works, and lightened your veins, ■d’ye fee, by taking away fome of your blood, adad ! 
you had driven before the gale, and never been 
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brought up In this world again, d’ye fee.” “ What* then you would perfuade me (replied the patient) that the only way to fave my life was to fhed my precious blood ? Look ye, friend, it (hall not be loll , blood to me.—I take you all to witnefs, that there furgeon, or apothecary, or farrier, or dog-do6tor, or whatfoever he may be, has robbed me of the balfam 
of life:—he has not left fo much blood in my body as would fatten a ftarved flea.—O! that there was a lawyer here to ferve him with a siserari.” Then fixing his eyes upon Ferret, proceeded, f “ An’t you a limb of the law, friend ?—No, I cry ! you mercy, you look more like a (hewman or a con- jurer.”—Ferret, nettled at this addrefs, anfwered, j “ It would be well for you that 1 could conjure a little common fenfe into that numbfcull of yours.” j “ If I want that commodity, (rejoined the ’fquire) j 
I mull go to another market, 1 trow.—You legerde- j main men be more like to conjure the money from | our pockets, than fenfe into our fculls.—Vor my owxt i part, I" was once cheated of vorty good (hillings by one of yoor broother cups and balls.” In all proba- 
bility he would have defcended to particulars, had he not been feized with a return of his naufea, which obliged him to call for a bumper of brandy. This remedy being fwallowed, the tumult in his ftomach fubfided. He defired he might be put to bed with- out delay, and that half a dozen eggs and a pound 
of bacon might, in a couple of hours, be dreffed for his fupper. He was accordingly led off the fcene by the land- lady and her daughter ; and Mr Ferret had juft time to obferve the fellow was a compofition, in which he did not know wnether knave or fool moll predomi- nated, when the matter returned from the liable. 
He had taken off his helmet, and now dilplayed a 
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very engaging countenance. His age did not feen* 
to exceed thirty: he was tall, and feemingly robuft; his face long and oval, his nofe aqnaline, his mouth- furnifhed with a fet of elegant teeth white as the drifted fnow; his complexion cle;!r, and his afpeft 
noble. His chefnut hair loofely flowed in fhort na- tural curls; and his grey eyes fhone with fuch viva- city, as plainly {hewed that his reafon was a little 
difcompofed. Such an appearance prepofleffed the greater part of the company in his favour j he bowed 
round with the moft polite and alfable addfefs ; en- quired about his ’fquire, and, being informed of the pains Mr Fillet had taken for his recovery, infixed upon rhat gentleman’s accepting an handfome gratui- ty : then, in confideration of the cold-bath he had 
undergone, he was prevailed upon to take the poll of1 

honour; namely, the great chair fronting the fire, which was reinforced with a billet of wood for hig comfort and convenience. Perceiving his fellow-travellers either over-awed in- 
to lilence by his prefence, or ftriick dumb with ad- miration at his equipage, he accofted them in thefe 
wotds, while an agreeable fmile dimpled on hig cheek. “ The good company wonders, no doubt, to fee a man Cafed in armour, fuch as hath been for above a whole century difuftd in this and every other coun- try in Europe; and perhaps they will be ftiil more 
furprifed when they hear that man profefs himfelf a noviciate of that military order, which hath of old been diftinguiflied in Great Britain, as well as thro’ all Chriftendom, by the name of Knights Errant. Yes, gentlemen, in that painful and thorny path of toil and danger I have begun my career, a candidate for honeft. fame 5 determined, as far as in me lies, to 
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honour and affert the efforts of virtue, to combat vice tn all her forms, redrefs injuries, chaftife oppreffion, proteA the helplefs and forlorn, relieve the indigent, 
exert my beft endeavours in the caufe of innocence 
and beauty, and dedicate my talents, fuch as they are, to the fervice of my country.” “ What! (faid Ferret) you fet up for a modern Don Quixote ?—The fcheme is rather too dale and extravagant.—What was an humourous romance and well-timed fatire in Spain, near two hundred years ago, 
will make but a forry jeft, and appear equally in* fipid and abfurd, when really a&ed from affeiftation 
at this time of day, in a country like England.” The knight, eyeing this cenfure with a look of difdain, replied in a folemn lofty tone: “ He that 
from affe&ation imitates the extravagancies recorded 
of Don Quixote, is an impofler equally wicked and contemptible. He that counterfeits madnefs, unlcfa 
he diffembles like the elder Brutus, for fome virtuous purpofe, not only debafes his own foul, but afts as a traitor to heaven, by denying the divinity that is within him.—I am neither an afFe&ed imitator of 
Don Quixote, nor, as I truft in heaven, vifited by 
that fpirit of lunacy fo admirably difplayed in the fiftitious charafter exhibited by the inimitable Cer- vantes. 1 have not yet encountered a windmill for 
a giant; nor miftaken this public-h*ufe for a magni- ficent caftle : neither do I believe this gentleman to be the conftable ; nor that worthy praftitioner to be mafter Elizabat, the furgeon recorded in Amadis de Gaul; nor you to be enchanter Alquife, nor any o- ther fage of hiftory or romance.—I fee and diftinguifh objeSs as they are difcerned and defcribed by other 
men. 1 reafon without prejudice, can endure con- tradidlion, and, as the company perceives, even bear 
impertinent ceaiure without pafiion or refentment. 

y—1 
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I quarrel with none but the foes of virtue and deco- rum, ai?ainft whom I have declared perpetual war, 
and them I will every where attack as the natural enemies of mankind.” “ But that war (faid the cynic) may foon be brought to a conclufion, and your adventures clofe in Bridewell, provided you meet with fome determined conftable, who will feize your worlhip as a vagrant, according to the ftatute.” “ Heaven and earth ! 

* (cried the ttranger, Halting up and laying his hand on his fword) do I live to hear myfelf infulted with i,'fuch an opprobrious epithet, and refrain from tramp- ling into dull the infolent calumniator!” ' The tone in which thefe words were pronounced, and the indignation that flafhed from the eyes of the 
| fpeaker, intimidated every individual of the fociety, and reduced Ferret to a temporary privation of all 

bis faculties. His eyes retired within their fockeU: ■ his complexion, which was naturally of a copper hue, 
now fhifted to a leaden colour; his teeth began to chatter; and all his limbs were agitated by a fudden 
palfy. The knight obferved his condition, and re- fumed his feat, laying, “ I was to blame : roy ven- geance mud be referved for very different objects.— Friend, you have nothing to fear—the fudden guffc of padion is now blown over. Recolleft yourfclf, 
and I will reafon calmly on the obfervatioa you have made.” This was a very feafonable declaration to Mr Fer- ret, who opened his eyes, and wiped his forehead, while the ether'proceeded in thefe terms. “You fay I am in danger of being apprehended as a vag- 
rant ; I am not fo ignorant of the laws of my coun- try, but that I know the defeription of thofe who 
fall within the legal meaning of this odious tcrm« You muft give me leave to inform you, friend, that 
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I am neither bearward, fencer, ftroller, gipfey si mount! bank, n; r mendicant; nor do I pradtife fub-, : tie craft to deceive and impofc upon the king’s lieges jj ri nor can I be held as an idle diforderly perfon, tra* | sj veiling from place to place, collecting monies byf nit viriue of counterfeited paffes, briefs, and other fallftt ta jiretencts.— In what reipeCt therefore am I to bft deemed a vagrant? Anfwer boldly, without fear or; icruple.” M ti: rl'o this interrogation the mifanthrope replied, withmfti> 
a fauhering accent. “ If not a vagrant, you tncwfi (It the penalty tor riding armed in affray of the peace.’*;! M; 
“ But, inftead of riding armed in affray of the peace • (reffttired the other), I ride in prefervation of the peace, and gentlemen are allowed by the law to wear j he armour for their defence. Some ride with blunder- i 
buffes, f me with piilois, fome with fwords, accorafcag Iti to their various inclinations. Mine is to wear thil h armour of my foretatbers: perhaps 1 ufe them forex- i , e;cife, in order to accutlom myitlf to fatigue, and 
flrei gthen my conftituthon ; perhaps I affume them ' for a frolic.” 

“ But if you fwagger armed and in difguife, affault me on the highway, or put me in bodily fear, for i the fake of the jeft, the law will punilh you in ear- i neff,” cried the other. “ But my intention (anfwer- i cd the knight) is carefully to avoid all thole occa- \ lions of offences.” “ Then, faid Ferret, you may go unarmed, like other fober people.” “ Not fo, j (anfwcred the knight) as 1 propole to travel at all j1 times, and in all places, mine armour may guard me againll the attempts of treachery; it may defend me 
in combat againlt odds, fhould I be affauked by a multitude, or have occafion to bring makfaCtors to juftice.” “ What, then (exclaimed the philofopher) you in- 
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tend to co-operate with the honourable fraternity of thief-takers !” “ I do propofe (faid the youth, eyeing him with a look of ineffable contempt) to aft as a cfiadjutator to the law, and even to remedy evils which the law cannot reach; to deteft fraud and treafon, abafe infolence, mortify pride, difcourage Hander, difgrace immodefty, and ftigmatize ingrati- tude: but the infamous part of a thief-catcher’s charafter I difclaim. Neither do I affociate with rob- 
bers and pickpockets, knowing them to be fuch, that, being intruded with their fecrets, I may the more leffeftually betray them ; nor (hall I ever pocket the 
reward granted by the legiflature to thofe by whom 

s robbers are brought to conviftion: but I lhall al- ways think it my duty to rid my country of that pernicious vermin, which preys upon the bowels of 
the commonwealth not but that an incorporated company of licenfed thieves might, under proper re- 
gulations, be of fervice to the community.” Ferret, emboldened by the paflive tamenefs with 
which the ttranger bore his laft refleftion, began to think he had nothing of Heftor but his outfide, and 
gave a loofe to all the acrimony of his party rancour. Hearing the knight mention a company of licenfed thieves, “ What elfe, (cried he) is the majority of the nation ? What is your (landing army at home# that eat up their fellow-fubjefts ? What are your mercenaries abroad, whom you hire to fight their own quarrels l What is your militia, that wife mea- fure of a fagacious miniftry, but a larger gang of petty thieves, who deal (beep and poultry through mere idlenefs ; and were they confronted with an e- nemy would deal themfelves away ? What is your i . . . . but a note of thieves, who pillage the nation under colour of the law, and enrich thcmfelves with the wreck of their country ? When you confider the 
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enormous debt of above an hundred millions, the tn-n 
tolerable load of taxes and impofitions under whicraB we groan, and the manner in which that burden ialj yearly accumulating, to fupport two German elcAor-'jt ates, without our receiving any thing in return but 
the fhews of triumph and fhadows of conqueit: I ! fay, when you refleft on thefe circumftances, and at > the fame time behold our cities filled with bankrupts, ' and our coumry with beggars; can yon be fo infa- tuated as to deny that the miniftry is mad, or worfe j than mad ; our wealth exhaufted, our people mifer- • able, our credit blafted, and our Hate on the brink i of perdition? This profpeft, indeed, will make the : 

fainter imprefiion, if we recolledl that we ourfelves 1 are a pack of fuch profligate, corrupted, pufillanimous 
rafoals, as deferve no falvation.” The ftrangtr, raifing his voice to a loud tone, re- - plied, “ Such, indeed, are the infinuations, equally 
falfe and infiduous, with which the dcfperate cmif- faries of a party endeavour to poifon the minds of his Majefly’s fubjedls, in defiance of common honefty i and common fenfe. Bu^he muft be blind to all per- ception, and dead to candour, who does not fee and own ihat we are involved in a juft and neceftary war, which has been maintained on truly Britiftr princi- ' 
pies, pfofecuted with vigour, and crowned with fuc- ■ j cel’s ; that our taxes 'are eafy, in proportion to our ! wealth ; that our conquefts are equally glorious and important; that our commerce flouriftns, our people 
are happy, and our enemies reduced to defpair.—Is there a man who boafts a Britifh heart, that repines 
at the fuccefs and profperity of his country ? Such there arc, O fhame to patnolifm, and reproach to Great Britain ! who a6t as the emiffaries r.f France, both in word and writing; who exaggerate j|ur ne- cefiary burdens, magnify our dangers, extol the 
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iwer of our enemies, deride our vi&ories, extcnu- 
e our conquefts, condemn the meafures of our >vernment, and fcatter the feeds of diffatisfaftion rough the land. Such domeftic traitors are doubly 
e obje&s of deteftation; firft, in perverting truth; id fecondly, in propagating falfehood, to the pre- dice of that community of which they have pro- fled themfelves members. One of thefe is well 
aown by the name of Ferret, an old rancorous, in- nrrigible inftrument of fedition : happy it is for him 
iat he has never fallen in my way ; for notwith- (nding the maxims of forbearance which I have opted, the indignation which the chara&er of that 
Stiff infpires, would probably impel me to fotne I of violence, and I (honld crufh him like an un- 
pateful viper, that gnawed the bofom which warm- JJ it into life.” OThefe laft words were pronounced with a wildnefs Hook, that even bordered upon phtenzy.—The mif- 
Ithrope once more retired to the pantry for flulter, d the reft of the guefts were evidently difconcerted. Mr Fillet, in order to change the converfation, 
; iich was likely to produce ierious confequenees, prc-ffed uncommon fatisfa&ion at the remarks which , ; knight had made, fignified his approbation of ■ : honourable office he had undertaken ; declared ■ pfelf happy in having feen fucb an accornpliffied •alicr ; and obfervcd that nothing was wanting to der him a complete knight-errant, but i'mae cek- t !ted;beauty, the miftrefs of his heart, whofe idea i1 jht animate his brtaft, and ftrengthen his arm to 1; utmoft exertion of valour:, he added, that love 

1. the foul of chivalry. s I ['he ftranger ftartcd at this difconrfe. He turned :t |eyes on the furgeon with a fixed regard : his 
- .r'enanre changed: a torrent of tea-s gufhcd 
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clown his cheeks: his head funk upon his bofom he heaved a profound figh ; and remained in filencj ■with all the external marks of unutterable forrovq The company were in fome meafure affefted by hi defpondence; concerning the caufe of which, how ever, they would not venture to inquire. 

By this time the landlady having difpofed pf thj Tquire, defired to know, with many curtfeys, if hi honour would not chufe to put off his wet garmentfl affuring him, that fhe had a very good feather-be! St his fervice, upon which many gentlevolks of th •virft quality had lain ; that the fheets were well aili ed ; and that JDolly fhould warm them for his woti fhip with a pan of coals.—This hofpitable off# I 
being repeated, he feemed to wake from a tranc! of grief; arofe from his feat, and bowing court* ■ 
Cully to the company, withdrew. Captain Crowe, whofe faculty of fpeech had bee. all this time abforbed in amazement, now broke inlr the converfation with a volley of interjeftionsi: 
“ Split my inatchblock !—Odd’s firkins !—Splio my old Ihoes!—I have failed the fait feas, brothel i1 
tince I was no higher than the Triton’s taffrel—eal weft, north, and fouth, as the faying is—Blacks, I t dians, Moors, Morattos, and Seapoysbut, fmi r 
my timbers 1 fuch a man of war—” Here he was interrupted by his nephew Tol a Clarke, who had difappeared at the knight’s fii entrance, and now produced himfelf with an eageij nefs in his look, while the tears ftarted in his eyes - (,1 X.otd blefs my foul! (cried he) I know that gem! . man and his feivact, as well as I know my ovi father.—I am his own godfon, uncle; he flood f i me when he was a boy—yes, indeed, Sir, my fatb . was fteward to the eftate—I may fay I was bred i . 
hi tie family of Sir Everhard Greaves, who l 
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been dead thefe two years—this is the only fon, Sir Launcelot; the beft natured, worthy, generous gen- tleman—I care m t who knows it: I love him as well as if he was my own flelh and blood.—” 

At this period Tom, whnfe heart was of the melt- ing mood, began to fob and weep plenteoufl . from 
pure affe&ion Crowe, who was not very /abject to thefe tendernefles, damned him for a chicken-hearted lubber; repeating, with much peevifhncfs, “ W’ at ^ do’ft cry for ? what do'it cry for, noddy ?” The 

f furgeon, impatient to know the ftory of Sir Launce- ;) lot, which he had heard imperfeftly rtcounced, bt g- 
' ged that Mr Clarke would compofe himftlf, and re- ■ late it as circumftantially as his memory could retain the particulars; and Tom wiping his eyes, promifed to give him that fatisfaftion ; which the reader, if 

he be fo minded, may partake in the next chapter. 

CHAP. III. 
Which the Reader, on Perusal, may wish were Chapter 

the last. 
THE do&or prefcribed a repetatur of the julep, and mixed the ingredients secundem artem; Tom Clarke hemmed thrice to clear his pipes; whilll the reft of the company, including Dolly and her mother, who had by this time adminiftered to the 
knight, compofed themfelves into earneft and hulh- ed attention. Then the young lawyer began his 
narration to this effeA: — 

“ I tell ye what, gemmen, I don’t pretend in this here cafe to flourifh and harangue like a—having never been called to—but what of that d’ye fee ?— 
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the faying is.—I fliall tell, repeat, and relate a plain ftory—matters of fail, d’ye fee, without rehtoric, oratory, ornament, or embellifhment; without repe- tition, tautology, circaimlocution, or going about the bulh : fads which I (hall aver, partly on the teftimo- 
ny of my own knowledge, and partly from the in- formation of refponfible evidences of good repute and credit, any circumftances known to the contrary not- 
withftanding : for, as the law faith, if fo be as how there is an exception to evidence, that exception is in its nature but a denial of what is taken to be good by the other party, and exceptio in non exceptis,Jinnat re- gain m, d’ye fee.—But howfomever, in regard to this 
here affair, we need not be lo fcrupulous as if we were pleading before a judge scdente curia. ” Ferret, whofe curiofny was rather more eager than that of any other perfon in the audience, being pro- voked by this preamble, dalhed the pipe he had juft filled in pieces againft the grate; and after having pronounced the interjedionpish! with an acrimony of afped altogether peculiar to himfelf, “ If (faid be) impertinence and folly were felony by the fta- tute, there would be no want of unexceptionable evi- dence to hang fuch an eternal babler.” “ Anan, babler? (cried Tom, reddening wi h palfion, and ftarting up) I’d have you to know, Sir, that I can bite as well as bable; and that, if I am fo minded, I can run upon the foot after my game without being in fault, as the faying is; and, which is more, I can fhake an old fox by the collar.” 

How far this young lawyer might have proceeded to prove himfelf Haunch on the perfon of the mifan- thrope, if he had not been prevented, we fhall not determine; but the whole company were alarmed at his looks and exprtffions. Dolly’s ro(y cheeks affumed an afli-colour, while fhe ran between the 
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difputants, crying, “ Naay, naay—vor the love of 
God doant then, dosnt then But Captain Crowe exerted a parental auihority over his nephew, fayinp-, “ Avaft, Tom, avail!—Snug^’s the word—we’ll ■have no boarding, d’ye fee.—Haul forward thy chair again, take thy berth and proceed with thy ftory in a direft courfe, without yawing like a Dutch yanky.” Tom, thus tutored, recollefted himfelf, refumed his feat, and, after feme paufe, plunged at once into the 
current of narration. “ I told you before, gemmen, that the gentleman in armour was the only fon of Sir Everhard Greaves, who pofTeffed a free eftate of 
five thoufand a-year in our county, and was refpe&ed by all his neighbours, as much for his perfpnal merit as for his family fortune. With refpefl td his fon Launcelot, whom you have feen, I can remember 
nothing until he returned from the univerfityyabout the age of feventeen, and then I myfelf was not more than ten years old. The young gemman was at that 
time in mourning for his mother; though, God he knows, Sir Everhard had more caufe to rejoiefr-than to be affli&ed at her death:—for, among friends, (here he lowered his voice, and looked round the 
kitchen) (he was very whimfical, expenlive, and ill- tempered, and, I’m afrsid, a little—upon the flighty order—a little touched or fo ;—but mum for that— the lady is now dead ; and it is my maxim, de mortttit nil nut lonum. The young ’iquire was even then very handfome, and looked rema'-kably well in his weep- e s; but he had an auk ward air, and (hambh’ng gait, flooped mortally, and was fo fhy and filent, ‘that he would not look a ftranger iu the face, nor dpen his mou-h before company. Whenever he ipied a fcorfe or carriage at the gate, he would make his e- 
fcape into the garden, and from thence ta the park ; 
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where many’s the good time and often he has been 
found fitting under a tree, with a book in his hand, reading Greek, Latin, and other foreign linguas. “ Sir Everhard himfelf was no great fchoiar, and j my father had forgot his claflieal learning; and fo the re&or of the parifli was deiired to examine young I Launcelot. It was a long time before he found an opportunity ; the ’fquire always gave him the flip. At length the parton catched him in bed of a morn- ing, and, locking the door, to it they went tooth 
and nail. What paffed betwixt them the Lord in ' heaven knows; but, when the doftor came forth, he looked wild and haggard as if he had feen a ghoft, his face as white as paper, and his lips trembling like an afpen leaf. “ Parfon, (faid the knight) what is the matter?—how do’tl find my fon? I hope he won’t 
turn out a ninny, and difgrace his family.” The I doftor, wiping the fweat from his forehead, replied I with fome hefitation, “ He could not tell—he hoped the beft—the ’fquire was to be fure a very extraordi- nary young gentleman.”—But the father urging him 
to give an explicit anfwer, he frankly declared, that in his opinionj the fon would turn out either a mir- ror of wildom or a monument of folly ; for his ge- 
nius and his difpofition were altogether preternatur- al. The knight was forely vexed at this declaration, and fignified his difpleafure by faying, the doftor, like a true prieft, dealt in myfteries and oracles, that ! 

would admit of different and indeed contrary inter- pretatioris. He afterwards confulted my father, who i had ferved as fteward upon the eflate for above thirty years, and acquired a confideiable fhare of his favour. “ Will Clarke, (faid he, with tears in his eyes) what fhall I do with this unfortunate lad ? I would to God he had never been born ; for I fear he will bring 
my grey hairs with forrow to the grave. When 1 am 
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gone, he will throw away the eftate, and bring himftif to infamy and ruin by keeping company with rooks and beggars. — O Will! 1 could forgive extravagance in a young man ; but it breaks my heart to fee my on- 
ly fon give fuch repeated proofs of a mean fpirit and fordid difpoiuion !” 

“ Here the old gentleman Ihed a flood of tears, and not without fome lhadow of reafon. By this time Launcelot was grown fo reftrved to his father, that he feldom faw him, or any of his relations, ex- cept when he was in a manner forced to appear, at 
table, and there his bafhfulnefs feemed every day to encreafe. On the other hand, he had formed fome 
very flrange connexions. Every morning he vifited the ftable, where he not only converfed with the grooms and helpers, but fcraped acquaintance with the horfes; he fed his favourites with his own hand, 
ftroaked, careffsd, and rode them by turns; till at laft they grew fo familiar, that, even when they were a-field at grafs, and faw him at a diftance, they would 
tofs their manes, whinny like fo many colts at fight of the dam, and galloping up to the place where he flood, fmell him all over. “ You muft know that I myfelf, though a child, 
was his companion in all thcfe excurfions. He took a liking to me on account of my being his godfon, and gave me more money than I knew what to do with : he had always plenty of cafh for the afKt'ng, as my father was ordered to fupply him liberally, the 
knight thinking that a command of money might help to raife his thoughts to a proper eonkderation of his own importance. He never could endure a common beggar, that was not either in a ftate of in- fancy or of old age; but, in other refpefta, he made the guineas fly in fuch a manner, as looked more 
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like madnefs than generofity. He had no communi- cation with your rich yeomen, but rather treated 
them and their families with ftudied contempt, be- caufe forfooth they pretended to affume the drefs and manners of the gentry. “ They kept their footmen, their faddle horfes, 
and chaifes : their wives and daughters appeared in their jewels, their filks and their fattins, their negli- gees and trollopees; their clumfy fhanka, like fo many (bins of beef, were cafed in filk-hofe and env broidered flippers: their raw red fingers, grofs as the pipes of a chamber organ, which had been employed in milking the cows, in twirling the mop or churn- ftaff, being adorned with diamonds, were taught to thrum the pandola, and even to touch the keys of the harpfichord: nay, in every village they keep a rout, and fit up an afl'embly ; and in one place a hog-but- fher was mailer of the ceremonies. “ I have heard Mr Greaves ridicule them for their 
vanity and aukward imitation: and therefore, I be- lieve, he avoided all concerns with them, even when they endeavoured to engage his attention. It was the lower fort of people with whom he chiefly con- verfed, fuch as ploughmen, ditchers, and other day- labourers. To every cottager in the pariflr he was 
a bounteous benefactor. He was in the literal fenfe of the word, a careful cverfeer of the poor ; for he went from houfe to houfe, induftrioufly enquiring into the diftrefles of the people. He repaired their 
huts, clothed their backs, filled their bellies, and fup- plied them with neceffaries for exercifing their in- 
dufify and different occupations. “ I’ll give you one in fiance now, as a fpecimen of his character. He and I, ftrolling one day on the fide of a common, faw two boys picking hips and 
haws from the hedges, one feemed to be about five, 
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and the other a year older; they were both barefoot and ragged, but at the fame time fat, fair, and in good condition. “ Who do you belong to ?” (faid Mr Greaves). “ To Mary Stile, (replied the old- eft) the widow that rents one of them houfen.” << And how do’ft live, my boy ? thou lookeft frelh 
and jolly refumed the ’fquire. “ Lived well e- I nough till yefterday,” anfwered the child. “ And pray what happened yefterday, my boy ?” continued Mr Greaves. “ Happened! (faid he) why, mammy 

> had a couple of little Welch keawes, that gi’en milk ^enough to fill our bellies; mammy’s, mine, and t Dick’s here, and my two little fifters at hoam : yef- f terday the ’fquire feized the keawes for rent, God rot’un ! Mammy’s gone to bed fick and fulky : my 
, two fifters be crying at hoam vor vood; and Dick and I be come hither to pick foroe haws and bullies.” 

“ My godfather’s face grew red as fcarlet; he took one of the children in either hand, and leading them towards the houfe, found Sir Everhard talking with my father before the gate. Inftead of avoiding i the old gentleman, as ufual, he brufhed up to him with a fpirit he had never fhewn before, and pre- senting the two ragged boys, Surely, Sir, (faid he) you will not countenance that there rufiian your . fteward, in opprefling the widow and fatherlefs? On 
(pretence of diftraining for the rent of a cottage, he has robbed the mother of thefe and other poor in- 
jfant-orphaus of two cows, which afforded them their jfw'hcle fuftenance. Shall you be concerned in tear- ing the hard-earned morfel from the mouth of indi- gence ? Shall your name, which has been fo long 
mentioned as a blefiing, be now detefted as a curie by the poor, the helplefs, and forlorn? The father {of thefe babes was once your game-keeper, who died 
of a coufumptioa caught in your fervice.—You fee 
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they are alraoft naked 1 found them plucking- haws and floes, in order to appeafe their hunger —— The wretched mother is flarving in a cold cottage, dillracled with the cries of the other two infants, 1 

clamorous for food ; and while her heart is burtting with anguifh and difpair, (he invokes heaven to a- venge the widow’s caufe upon the head of her unre- f lenting landlord !” “ This unexpe&ed addrefs brought tears into the }’ 
eyes of the good old gentleman. “ Will Clarke (laid he to my father), how durll you abufe my au- i thority at this rate ? You who know I have been always a prote&or, not an op'prtffor of the needy and p unfortunate, I charge you, go immediately and com- i fort this poor woman with immediate relief; indead p 
of her own cows, let her have two of the bed milch p cows of my dairy ; they (hall graze in my parks in 11 

fummer, and be foddered with my hay in winter.  j 
She (hall fit rent free for life; and 1 will lake care J 
of thefe her poor orphans.” “ This was a very affe&ing feene. Mr Launcelot fi 
took his father’s hand and kificd it, while the tears k ran down his cheeks; and Sir Evtrhard embraced 1 
his fon with great tendernefs, crying, “ My dear boy • "} God be praifed for having given you fuch a feeling ; heart.” My father him ft If was moved, thof a prac- o titioner of the law, and mmfequently ufed to diftref- | -t ft8, JJe declared, that he had given no diredtions i 
to diibaiu; and that the bailiff mull have done it by i' his own authority.—“ If that be the cafe (faid the i t young ’fquire) let the inhuman raical be turned out t 
of our fervice.” “ Well, gemmen, all the children were immediate- . 
ly clothed and fed, and the poor widow had we!l>t 

; 

nigh run dillrafted with joy. The old knight, being *4 
ot a humane temper himfelf, w:.s pler.fed to fee fucb It, 
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proofs of his fonVgenerofity: he was not angry at 
his fpending his money, but at fquandering away his time among the dregs of the people. For you mult know, he not only made matches, portioned poor 
maidens, and fet up young couples that came toge- 
ther without money ; but he mingled in every ruftic diverfion, and bore away the prize in every conteft. 
He excelled every fwain of that diftrift in feats of flrength and a&ivity; in leaping, running, wreltling, 
cricket, cudgel-playing, and pitching the bar ; and 
was confelfed to be, out of fight, the belt dancer at pall wakes and holidays: happy was the country-girl who could engage the young ’fquire as her partner ! ■ To be lure it was a comely fight for to fee as how the buxom countty laffes, frelh and fragrant, and blufhing like the rofe, in their belt apparel dight, their 
white hofe, and clean fhort dimity petticoats, their gaudy gowns of printed cotton; their top-knots and 
ftomachers, bedizened with bunches of ribbons of va- 
rious colours, green, piuk, and yellow ; to fee them crowned with garlands, and afferobled on May-day, to dance before ’fquire Launcelot, as he made his : morning’s progrefs through the village. Then all the young peafants made their appearance with : cockades, fuited to the fancies of their feveral fweet- • hearts, and boughs of flowering hawthorn. The i children fported about like flocks of frifking lambs, or the young fry fwarming under the funny bank of 
Tome meandering river. The old men and women, in their holiday garments, flood at the doors to re- ceive their benefaftor, and poured forth blefiings on him as he paffed: the children welcomed him with Jthcir fhrill fhouts, the damfels with fongs of praife, 
.apd.the young men with the pipe and tabor, march- ed before him to the May-pole, which was bedecked 
with flowers and bloom. There the rural dance be- 
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was befpoke at the White Hart: the whole village was regaled at the ’fqnire’s expence ; both the day and the night was fpent in mirth and pleafure. 

Lord help you ! he could not reft if he thought there was an aching heart in the whrle parifh. Every paultry cottage was in a little time converted 
into a pretty, fnug, comfortable habitation, with a wooden porch at the door, glafs cafements in the ! windows, and a little garden behind, well flored with1 ^ greens, roots, and fallads. In a W'crd, the poor’s rate was reduced to a mere trifle, and one would 
have thought the golden age was revived in York- 1 (hire. But, as I told you before, the old knight t could not bear to fee his only fon fo wholly attached f to thefe lowly pleafures, while he induftrioufly (hun-If 
ned all opportunities of appearing in that fuperior r fphere to which he was dignified by nature and by: r 
fortune. He imputed his conduft to meannefs of : fpirit, and advifed with my father touching the pro- f pereft expedient to wean his affections from fuchlow- i born purfuits. My father counfelled him to fend^ 
the young gentleman up to London, to be entered {: as a ftudent in the Temple, and recommended to the t- 

fiperinttndance of fome perfon who knew the town, i; and might engage him infenfibly in fuch amufements ‘ and connexions, as would foon lift his ideas above i ' the humble objeCts on which they had been hitherto b employed. This advice appeared fo falutary, that it j 
was followed without the leaft hefitation. The * young ’fquire himfelf was perfectly well fatisfied with f 
the propofal, and in a few days fet out for the great . city : but there was not a dry eye in the parifh at f his departure, although he prevailed upon his father . ' to pay in his abfence all the penfions he had granted ' 
to thefe who could not live on the fruit of their own 
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induftry. In what manner he fpent his time in London, it is none of my bufinefs to enquire ; thof I know pretty well what kind of lives are led by geramen of your Inns of Court—I myfelf once be* 
longed to Serjeant’s Inn, and was perhaps as good a wit and a critic as any templar of them all. Nay, as for that matter, thof I defpife vanity, I can aver 
iwith a fafe confcience, that I had once the honour to belong to the fociety called the Town: we were 
all of us attorneys clerks, gemmen, and had our meetings at an ale-houfe in Butcher-row, where we the diverfions of the theatre, to return from this digrefiion: Sir Everhard 
Greaves did not feem to be very well pleafed with :he conduft of his fon at London. He got notice 3f feme irregularities and ferapes into which he had fallen ; and the ’fquire feldom wrote to his father, ixcept to draw upon him for money, which he did vo fail, that in eighteen months the old gemman loft 
ill patience. “ ^.t this period ’Squire Darnel chanced to die, . leaving an only daughter, a minor, heirefs of 3000!. ‘ i-year, under the guardianlhip of her uncle Anthony, ' yhofe brutal character all the world knows. The : ureath was no fooner out of his brother’s body than 1 le refolved, if pofiible, to fucceed in parliament as 1 ;eprefentative for the borough of Alhmton. Now ! ?ou mull know, that this borough had been for many 1 rears a bone of contention .between the families of ‘ flreaves and Darnel; and at length the difference ; vas compromifed by the interpolition of friends, on J jondition that Sir Everhard and ’Squire Darnel ] hould alternately reprefent the place in parliament. 
•They agreed to this compromife few their mutual ■i ionvenience; but they were never heartily reconciled. 
' Their political principles did not tally ; and their 
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wives looked upon each ether as rivals in fortune and! magnificence ; fo that there was no intercourfe be-J tween them, thof they lived in the fame neighbour hood. On the contrary, in all difputes, they eon-j flantly headed the oppofite parties. Sir Everharc} underftanding that Anthony Darnel had begun to 
canvafs, and was putting every iron in the fire, in violation and contempt of the pactum fami/ia before-i mentioned, fell into a violent pafiion, that brought! on a fevere fit of the gout, by which he was difabled from giving perfonal attention to his own intereft. 
My father, indeed, employed all his diligence and. 1 addrefs, and fpared neither money, time, nor confti-i. tution, till at length he drank himfelf into a con4 |, fumption, which was the death of him. But, after |i 
all, there is a great difference between a fteward and! i, a principal. Mr Darnel attended in propria persona* t flattered and careffed the women, fealled the eledlors, 1; hired mobs, made proceffir'ns, and fcattered about hisi f money in fuch a manner, that our friends durll hard4l; ly fhew their heads in public. 

“ At this very crifis our young ’fquire, to whom., 
his father had written an account of the tranla&ion, ; arrived unexptdtedly at Greavefbury Hall, and had a long private conference wiih Sir Everhard. The ^ 
news of his return fpread like wild-fire through all . that part of the country: bonfires were made, and!, the bells fet a ringing in feveral towns and fteeples} t and next morning above feven hundred people were ? afllmbled at the gate, with mulic, flags, and ftream-M 
ers, to welcome their young ’fquire, and accompany* { him to the borough of Afhenton. He fet out on t foot with this retinue, and entered one end of the f town, jull as Mr Darnel’s men had come in at the other. Both arrived about the fame time at the; 
market-place j but Mr Darnel, mounting fit ft into i 
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j'fche balcony of the town-houfe, made a long fpeech 
i to the people in favour of his own pretenfions, not I without fome invidious reflexions glanced at Sir 
Everhard, his competitor. | “ We did not much mind the acclamations of his 
party, which we knew had been hired for the pur- pofe ; but we were in fome pain for Mr Greaves, 
who had not been ufcd to fptak in public. He took his turn however in the balcony, and, uncovering kis 
head, bowed all round with the molt engaging ■courtely. He was drefled in a green frock trimmed ikvith gold, and his own dark hair flowed about his fears in natural curls, while his face was overfpread 
with a blufh, that improved the glow of youth to a ideeper crimfon, and I dare fay fet many a female heart ia-palpitating. When he made his flrit appearance, 
ithere was juft fuch a humming and clapping of 
hands, as you may have heard when the celebrated Garrick comes upon the ftage in King Lear, or King Richard, or any other top cliaraXer. But 
‘iow agreeably were we difappointed, when our young ;entleman made fuch an oration as would not have 

fgraced a Pitt, an Egmont, or a Murray! While e fpoke, all was hufhed in admiration and attention •you. could almoft have heard a feather drop to the ;round. It would have charmed you to hear with hat modefty he, recounted the fervices which his 
Father and grandfather had done to the corporation; ith what eloquence he expatiated upon the ftmneful 
nfraXion of the treaty fubfifting between the two 
families; apd with what keen and fpirited ftrokes o£ "atire he retorted the tarcafms of Darnel. 

“ He no fooner concluded his harangue, than there as fuch » bufft of applaufe, as feemed to rend the rery fky. OoV mtlfic immediately ftrnck up; our 
Vot.L , D ' r, 
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people advanced with their enfigne, and, as every t 
man had a good cndjrel, broken heads would have t enfued, had not Mr Darnel and his party thought < 
proper to retreat with uncommon difpatch. He ' never offered to make another public entrance, as he I 
faw the torrent ran fo violently againft him; but fat t 
down with his lofs, and withdrew his oppofition, n though at bottom extremely mortified and incerfed. t Sir Everhard was unanimoufly elefted, and appeared <" 
to be the happieft man upon earth ; for, belides she pleafure anfing from his vi&oty over his competitor * he was now tully fatisfied that bis fon, inftead of dif- ! gracing, would do honour to his family. It would H have m^ved a heart of ftone, to fee with what a ten- « der tranfport of paternal joy he received his dear i: 
Launcelot, after having heard of his deportment and I: fuccefs at Afhenton ; where, by the bye, he gave a I ball to the ladies, and difplayed as much elegance i and politenefs as if he had been bred at the court of 1 

VerlailleF. “ This joyous feafon was of fhort duration ; in a ' 
little time all the happinefs of the family was overcafl I by a fad incident, which bath left fuch an unfottu- nate imprtffion upon the mind of the young gentle- : man, as, I am afraid, will never be effaced. Mr Darnel's niece and ward, the great heirefs, whofe > 
name is Aurelia, was the moll celebrated beauty cf i the whole country—if 1 laid the whole kingdom, or indeed all Europe, perhaps I fhould barely do htr r 
juftice. I don’t pretend to be a limner, gemmen ; ! nor does it become me to delineate fuch excellence; i 
but furtly I may'prefume to repeat from the play— * 

“ Oh ! file is all that painting,can exprefs, 
“ Or youthful poets fancy when j;hejy love.”. 
At that time fhe m:^4t be about fevenieert; tall ! 
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tnd fair, and fo exquifitely (haoed—you may talk of your Venus de Medicis, your Dianas, your Nymphs, 
and Galateas; but if Praxitelrs, and Roubilliac, and Wilton, were to lay their heads together, in order to make a complete pattern of beamy, they would 
hardly reach her model of perfe&ion. As foy 
complexion, poets will talk of blending the lily with the rofe, and bring in a parcel of limilies of cowflips, 
carnations, pinks, and daifier.—There’s Dolly, trow, has got a very good complexion:—indeed, ihe’s the very picture of health and innocence—you are, in. 
‘deed, my pretty la(s ;—but pariw lomponere magnis, Mifs Darnel is all amaeing beauty, delicacy, and 
dignity! Then the foftnefs and exprelfion of her fine blue eyes; her pouting lips of coral hue; her «neck that rifes like a tower of polilhed alabafter be- 
tween two mounts of fnow.—I tell you what, gem- men, it don’t lignify talking; if e’er a one of you 
was to meet this young lady alone, in the midft of a ‘heath < r common, or any unfrequented place, he would down on his knees, and think he kneeled be- 

•'fo're fome fuprrnatural being. I’ll tell you more: (he not only reiembies an anged in beauty, but a faint in goodnefs, and an hermit, in humility;—fo void of all pride and afftftation: io foft, and Iweet, and affable, 
and humane 1 Lord! I could tell fuch inlfauces of her chm ity! 

“ Sure enough, fhe and Sir Launcelot were form- ed by nature for each other : howfoever, the cruel 
hand of fortune hath intervened, and fevered them efor ever. Every foul that knew t' em both, faid it 
was a thoufand pities but they Ihould come together, and extinguifh in their happy union the mutual ani- 

j raolity of the two families, which had fo often em- • broiled the whole neighbourhood. Nothing was 
D 2 
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heard but ihe p> ifes of Mifs Aurelia Darnel, ant3 c 
Mr Launcdot Greaves; and no doubt the parties t 
were prepoffefltd, by this applaufe, in favour ot each k oilier. At length Mr Greaves went one Sunday to' f: 
her parifh-chutch ; but, though the greater part of t> the congregation watched their looks, they could 1 
no' perceive that fhe took the lead notice of him ; or that he feemed to be ilrnck with her appearance, f 
He afterwards had an opportunity of feeing her, it more at leifure, at the York afTtmbiy, during' the ti 
races; but this opportunity was produ&ive of no lh good tlFcdf, hecaufe he had that fame day quartelkd it 
with her uncle on the turf. “ An old grudge, you know, gemmen, isfoon in- * flamed to a frefh rupture. It was thought Mr Dar- f nel came on putpofe to fhew his refentment. They t differed about a bet upon Mifs Cleverlegs, and, in t the coUrfe of the difpute, Mr Darnel called him a t 
petulant boy. The young ’fquire, who was as halty t as gunpowder, told him he was man enough to chaf- * tife him for his inference; and would do it on the fpot, i if he thought it would not interrupt the diverfion. i In all probabiliiy they would-have come to points » 
immediately, had not the gentlemen interpofed ; fo I 
that nothing further psffed, but abundance of foul l language on the part of Mr Aathony, and a repeated t; defiance to a Angle combat. 

“ Mr Greaves, making a low bow, retired from y the field ; and in the evening danced at the affembly » with a young lady from the bifhopric, feemingly in S 
good temper and fpirits, without having any words 1* with Mr Darnel, who alfo was prefent. But in the o morning he vifited that proud neighbour betimes ; I; 
and they had almoft reached a grove of trees on the i north fide of the town, when they were fuddenly it 
overtaken by half a dozen gentlemen, who had watch- 
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They gave up their piftofs, and a reconciliation was 
patched up by the preffing remonftrances of their 
common friends; but Mr Darnel’s hatred Hill rank- led at bottom, and foon broke out in the fequel. 
About three months after this tranfa&ion, his niece Aurelia, with her mother, having been to vifit a lady in the chariot, the horfes being young, and not ufed to the traces, were ftartlcd at the braying of a jack- 
afs on the common, and taking fright, ran away with Ithe carriage like lightning. coachman was thrown from the box, and the ladies fcreamed pite- oufly for help. Mr Greaves chanced to be a-horfe- 
fcackon the other fide of an inclofure, when he heard their (hrieks; and riding «p to the hedge, knew the 

i ^chariot, and faw their difader. The horfes were then running full fpeed in fuch a direction, as to 
drive headlong over a precipice into a done quarry, where they and the chariot, and the ladies, muft be J Malhed in pieces. 

? “ You may conceive, gemmen, what bis thoughts were when he faw fuch a fine young lady, in the 
flotver of her age, juft plunging into eternity; when he faiv the lovely Aurelia on:the brink of being precinik 

t tated among rocks, where her delicate limbs muft be mangled and tore afunder; when he perceived that, ibefore he could ride round by the gaee, the tragedy ■would be finilhed. The fence was fo thick and high, ■blanked with a broad ditch on the outfide, that he itould not hope to clear it, although he was mounted ■on S.idio, bred out of Mils Cowslip, the fire Muley, land his grandsire the famous Arabian Mustapba.  UL&cipij was bred by my father, who would not have 
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fon but the younij ’fquire-—Indeed I have heard my poor father fay—” 

By thi-: time Ferret’s impatience was become fo outrageous, that he exclaimed in a furious tone,—, “ Damn your father, and his horfe, and his cok, in- 
to the bargain !” Tom made no reply; but began to ftrip with 
great expedition. Captain Crowe was fo choaked with paffion, that he could utter nothing but disjoin- 
ted fentences: he rofe fiom his feat, brandifhed his horfewhip, and feizing his nephew by the collar, 
cried, “ Odd’s hear'likins! firrah, I have a good niind——Devil fire your running tackle, you land- 
lubber! cannot you fleer without all this tacking ! 
hither and thither, and the Lord knows whither f— 
Noint my block ! I’d give thee a rope’s end for thy fupper, if it want—” 

Dolly had conceived a fneaking kindnefs for the young lawyer, and thinking him in danger of being roughly handled, flew to his relief. She twilled her ' 
hand in Crowe’s neckcloth without ceremony, cry- l 
ing, “ Sha’t then, I tell thee, old coger. Who 1 

kears a vig vor thy voolifh trantrums ?” While Crowe looked black in the face, and raa |>i 
ihc rifque of flrangnlation under the gripe of this r amazon, Mr Clarke having difengaged himfelf of his ! hat, wig, coat, and waiflcoat, advanced in an elegant attitude of manual offence towards the mifanthrope, 
who fnatched up a gridiron from the chimney cornet, 
and Difcord teemed to clap her footy wings in ex- pectation of battle.—But as the reader may have 
more than once already curfed the unconfcknable 1 length of this chapter, we muft poflpone to the next I opportunity the incidents that fuccecded this denun-; i 
ciation of war. 
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CHAP. IV. 

In which it appeart that the Knight, when heartily set in for Sleeping, was not easily disturbed. 
IN all probability, the kitchen of the Black Lion, from a domtftic temple of fociety and good-fel- 
lowfhip, would have been converted into a fcene or ftage of fanguinary difpute, had not Pallas or Difcre- 
tion interpofed in the petfon of Mr Fillet, and with 
the affiftance of the oftler, difarmed the combatants, 
not only of their arms, but alfo of their refentment. The impetuofity of Mr Clarke was a little check- 
ed at the fight of the gridiron, which Ferret bran- dilhed with uncommon dexterity; a circumftance from whence the company were, upon refledfion, in- 
duced to believe, that before he plunged into the fta 
of politics, he had occafionally figured in the charac- ter of that facetious droll, who accompanies your 
itinerant phyficians, under the familiar appellation of Merry Andrew, or Jack Pudding, and on a wooden 
ftage, entertains the populace with a folo on the falt- box, or a fonata on the tongs and gridiron. Be 
that as it may, the young lawyer feemed to be a lit- tle difcompofed at the glancing of this extraordinary weapon of offence, which the fair hands of Dolly bad fcoured, until it fhone as bright as the fhield of 
Achilles; or as the emblem of gocd old Engl fh fare, 
which hangs by a red ribbon round the neck of that thrice-honoured fage’s head, in velvet bonnet cafed, who prefides by rotation at the genial board, diftin- 
guiihed by the title of the Beef steak Club : where the delicate rumps irrefiftibly attraA the ftranger’a eye, and, while they feem to cry, “ Come,, cut me — come, cut me,” conftrain, by wondrous fympa- 
tby, each mouth to overflow; where the obliging 
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and humourous Jemmy B 1, the gentle Billy 
H d, replete with Human kindnefs, and the generous Johnny B d, refpetted and beloved by all the world, attend as the priefts and minifters of > 
mirth, good cheer, and jollify, and alfift with culinary art, the raw, unpraftifed, aukward gueft. 

But, to return from this digrelftve fimile ; the oft- ■ ler no fooner ftept betweenthofe menacingantagoniftsi ! J.i than Tom Clarke very quietly refumed his clothes, 
and M: Ferret refigned the'gridiron without farther queftion. The doftor did not find it quite fo eafy p to releafe the throat of Captain Crowe from the mat V 
culine grafp of the virago Dolly, whofe fingers could i not be difengaged until the honeft feamen was almoft at the lall gafp. After fome paufe, during which 
he panted for breath, and untied his neckcloth, “ Damn thee for a brimftone i?alley ; (cried he) I 
was never fo grappled withal fince I knew a card from a compafs.—Adzooks; the jade has fo taught* t 
ened my rigging, d’ye fee, that l—Snatch my bow- lines, if I come athwart thy hawfer, I’ll turn thy keel 
upwards—or mayhap fet thee a-dtiving under thy bare poles—I will—I will, you hell-fire faucy-—— I will.” Dolly made no reply} But feeing Mr Clarke fit down again with great compnfure, took her ftation likewise at the oppofite fide of the apartment. Then Mr Fillet requeued the lawyer to proceed with his Itory, which, after three hems, he accordingly pro- fecuted in thefe words. “ I told you, gemmen, that Mr Greaves was mounted on Scipio, when he faw Mifs Darnel and r her mother in danger of being hurried over a preci* 
picc. Without reflefting a moment, he gave Scipio the fpur, and at one Ipring he cleared five-and-twen- ty feet over hfdge and ditch, and every obftruclio.a, t 
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Then he rede full fpeed, in order to turn the coach- 
horfes; and finding them quite wild and furious, en- 
deavoured to drive againft the counter of the hither- horfe, which he miffed, and flaked poor Scipio on the pole of the coach. The (hock was fo great, that 
the coach-horfes made a full flop within ten yards of the quarry, and Mr Greaves was thrown forwards 
towards the coach-box, which mounting with admir- able dexterity, he feized the reins before the horfes could recover of their fright. At that inftant the 
coachman came running up, and loofed them from >ithe traces with the utmefl difpatch. Mr Greaves 
had now time to give his attention to the ladies, who 
were well nigh ditira&ed with fear. He no fooner 
opened the chariot door, than Aurelia, with a wild- nefs of look, fprung into his arms, and, clafping him 

ground the neck, fainted away. I leave you toguefs, gemmen, what were his feelings at this inftant. The 
mother was not fo difeompofed, but that (he could contribute to the recovery of her daughter, whom the young ’fquire dill fupported in his embrace. 
At length (he rettieved the ufe of her fenfes, and preceiving the fituation in which (he was, the blood 
revifued her face with redoubled glow, while (he defired him to fet her down upon the turf. 

“ Mrs Darnel, far from being (hy or referved in her compliments of acknowledgments, kiffed Mr 
Launcelot without ceremony, the tears of gratitude ■/tunning down her cheeks; (he called him her dear 
fon, her generous deliverer, who, at the hazard of 

ibis own life, had faved her and her child from the mod difmal fate that could be imagined. 
“ Mr Greaves was lo much tranfported on this occa- ■ fion, that hecouldnothelpdifclofingapaflion, which he had hitherto induftrioufly concealed. “ What I have 

done (faid he) was but a common oiflee of humani- 
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ty, which I would have performed for any of my 
fellow-creatures; but, for the prefervation of Mils Aurelia Darnel, I would at any time facririce my life with pleafure.” The youn# lady did not hear | . 
this declaration unmoved : her face was again flufh-, ed, and her eyes fparkled with pleafure: nor was the youth’s confeflion difagreeable to the good lady her 1 mother, who at one glance perceived the advantages t 
of fuch an union betwceen the two families. “ Mr Greaves propofed to fend the coachman to • 
his father’s liable for a pair of fobcr horfes, that h 
could be depended upon, to draw the ladies home to i: their own habitation ; but they declined the offer, ancLchofe to walk, as the diftance was not great. I > 
HTthen infilled upon his being their condudlor; and, L each taking him under the arm, he fupported them L 
to their own gate, where fuch an apparition filled all . the domeftics with aftonilhment. Mrs Darnel, tak- | 
ing him by the hand, led him into the room, where u (he welcomed him with another affectionate embracey 1, 
and indulged him with an ambrofial kifs of Aurelia, , faying, “ But for you, we had both been by this I 

Jltime in eternity. Sure it was heaven that fent you I as an angel to our afliltance !” She kindly inquired if he had himfelf fultained any damage in adminilter- ing that defperate remedy to which they owed their lives. She entertained him with a fmall collation ; 1 

and, in the courfe of the converfation, lamented the j animofity which had 10 long divided two neighbouring ,1 families of fuch influence and .character. He was not i 
flow in fignifying his approbation of her remarks, 
and exprefling the mod eager defirc of feeing all thofe unhappy differences removed : in a word, they part- 
ed with mutual fatisfa&ion. “ Juft as he advanced from the outward gate, on 
his return to Greavelbury Hall, he was met by An- ' 
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thony Darnel on horfeback, who, riding up to him with marks of furprife and refentment, fainted him 
with, “ Your fcrvant, Sir.—Have you any com- mands for me ?” The other replying with an air of difference, “ None at allMr Darnel aflted, what 
had procured him the honour of a vifit: the young gentleman, perceiving by the manner in which he fpoke, that the old quarrel was not yet extinguifhed, anfwered, with equal difdain, that the vifit was not 
intended for him ; and that if he wanted to know the caufe of it, he might inform himfelf by his own : fervants. “ So I fhall (cried the uncle of Aurelia;) 

^nd perhaps let you know my fentiments of the mat- ter.” “ Hereafter as it may be,” faid the yt^th^ 
who, turning out of the avenue, walked home, and ; made his father acquainted with the particulars of 
this adventure. “ The old gentleman chid him for his rafhnefs; but feemed pleafed with the fuccefs of his attempt, 
and (lill more fo, when he underftood his fentiments 
of Autelia, and the deportments of the ladies. “ Next day the fon fent over a fervant with a com- 
pliment, to enquire about their health; and the mef-: 

fenger, being feen by Mr Darnel, was told that the 
ladies were indifpofed, and did not chufe to be troubled yyith meflagcs. The mother was really feized with 
a fever, produced by the agitation of her fpirits, which every day became more and more viclent, un- 
til the phyficians defpairtd of her life. Believing that her end approached, (he fent a trufty fervant to Mr Greaves, defiling that fhe might fee him without 
delay ; and he immediately fet out with the meffen- ger, who introduced him in the dark. 

“ He fbond the old lady in bed, almoft exhauftrd, 
and the fair Aurelia fitting by herj overwhelmed with 
grief; her lovely hair in the UtniOft-.difortler, and 
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her charming eyes inflamed with weeping. Thtf Hi 
good lady beckoning Mr Launcelot to approach, and 
direfting all the attendants to quit the room, except n a favourite maid, from whom I learnt the Itory, (he Hf took him by the hand, and fixing her eyes upon him H 
wtth all the fondnefs of a mother, (hed fome tears in jJ ■ 
fiience, while the fame marks of forrow trickled I down his cheeks. After this affefting paufe, “ My dear fon, (faid (he) Oh ! that I could have lived to 11 

fee you fo indeed 1 you find me haftening to the i. 
goal of life.”—Here the tender-hearted Aurelia, be- ing unable to contain htrfeif longer, broke out into 
a violent paflion of grief, and wept aloud. The mother, waiting patiently till (he had thus given vent ! 
to her anguilh, calmly intrcated her to refign herfelf fubmiffivtly to the will of heaven: then turning 
to Mr Launcelot, “ I had indulged (faid (he) a 
fond hope of feeing you allied to my family.  This is no time for me to infill upon the cere- 
monies and forms of a vain world. Aurelia looks ! upon you with the eyes of tender prepofleffion.” 
No fooner had (he pronounced thefe words, than he threw himfelf on his knees before the young lady, 
and, prefling her hand to his lips, breathed the foft- 
e(l expreflions which the moll delicate love could fuggeft. “ I know (refumed the mother) that your paflion is mutually fincere; and 1 (hould die fatisfi- 
ed, if I thought your union would not be oppofed ; but that violent man, my brother in-law, who is Aurelia’s foie guardian, will thwart her withes with every obftaele that brutal refentment and implacable malice can contrive. Mr Greaves, I have long ad- 
mired your virtues, and am confident that I can de- pend upon your honour.— You (hall give me your word, that, when I am gone, yoti will take no. 
Heps in this affair with , ut the concurrence of yoiun 
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father; and endeavour, by all fair and honourable 
means, to vanquifh the prejudices, and obtain the confent of her uncle : the reft we muft leave to tht difpenfation of Providence.” 

“ The ’fquire promifed, in the moft folemn and 
fervent manner, to obey all her injunctions, as the laft dictates of a parent whom he ihould never ceafe to honour. Then (he favoured them both with a great deal of falutary advice, touching their conduct 
before and after marriage ; and prefented him with a ring, as a memorial of her affeftion : at the fame time he pulled another off his finger, and made a 
tender of it as a pledge of his love to Aurelia, whom her mother permitted to receive this token. Finally, 
he took a latl farewel of the good old matron, and returned to his father with the particulars of this in* terview. 

“ In two days Mrs Darnel departed this life, and Aurelia was removed to the houfe of a relation, where her grief had like to have proved fatal to her 
conftitution. “ In the mean time, the mother was no fooner committed to the earth, than Mr Greaves, mindful 
pf her exhortations, began to take meafures for a re- conciliation with the guardian. He engaged feveral 
gentlemen to interpofe their good offices ; but they always met with the moft mortifying repulfes: and at laft Anthony Darnel declared, that his hatred tothe 
houfe of Greaves was hereditary, habitual, and. un- 
conquerable. He fwore he would fpend his heart’s blood to perpetuate the quarrel; and that, fooner than his niece fhould match with young Lauacclot, 
he would facrifice her with his own hand. “ The young gentleman, finding his prejudice fo rancorous and invincible, left oft' making any further Yol. 1. E • 
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advances; and, fince he found it impoffible to obtain his confent, refolved to cultivate the good graces of Aurelia, and wed her in defpight of her implacable guardian. He found means to eftablilh a literary 
conefpondence with her, as foon as her grief was a little abated j and even to effect an interview, after her return to her own houfe : but he foon had rea- 
fon to repent of thi» indulgence. The uncle enter- tained fpics upon the young lady, who gave him an account of this meeting : in co'nfequence of which 
Ihe was fuddenly hurried to fome diftant part of the country, which we never could difcover. 

“ It was then we thought Mr Launcelot a little difordered in his brain, his grief was fo wild, and his 
paffion fo impetuous. He refufed all fuftenance, ne- 
glected his perfon, renounced his amufements, tode out in the rain, fometimes bareheaded; ftrolled about 
the fields all night, and became fo peevifh that none 
of the domeftics durft fpeak to him, without the ha- zard of broken bones. Having played thefe pranks for about three weeks, to the unfpeakable chagrin of 
his father, and the attoni/hment of all who knew him, he fuddenly grew calm, and his good-humour return- ed. But this, as your fea-faring people lay, was a deceitful calm, that foon ufhered in a dreadfol'ftorm; “s He had long fought an opportunity to tamper 
with fome of Mr Darnel’s fervants, who might inform 
him of the place where Aurelia was confined ; but there was not One about the family who dould give him that fatisfftdtion-; for the perfons who accom- 
panied her, remained ad a watch upon her motions, 
and none of the other domeftics were privy to the tranfaftion. All attempts proving fruitlefs, he could 
no longer reftrain his impatience, but throwing him- felf in the way of the uncle, upbraided him in fucli harfh terms, that a fotmahchallmge enfued.--' They 
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agreed to decide tlieir difference witliout witneffes; 
and one morning, before flmrife, met on that very :common where Mr Greaves had faved the life of Aurelia. The firft. piftol wsa fired on each fide with- 
[out any effe&; but Mr Darnel’s fecond wounded he young ’fquire in the flank; nevertheltfs, having i piftol in referve, he defired his antagouill to aflt his 
life. The other, inftead of fubmitting, drew his 'word ; and Mr Greaves, firing his pifloi in the air, 
Allowed his example. The conteft then became very lot, though of fliort continuance. Darnel being 
lifarmed at the firli onfet, our young Tquire gave im back his fword, which he was bafe enough to ife a fecond time againft his conqueror. Such an 

inftance of repeated ingratitude and brutal ferocity ’ivefted Mr Greaves of his temper and forbearance. 
attacked Mr Anthony with great fury, and at ±e firft lounge ran him up to the hilt, at the fame 

fime feizing with his left hand the fhell of his ene- »y’b fword, which he broke in dildain. Mr Darnel 
|aving fallen, the other immediately mounted hia |orfe, which he had tied to a tree.before the engage- 
nent, and riding full fpeed to Afhenton, fent a fur* ;eon to Anthony’s afliftance. He afterwards inge- 
ifioufiy coufefled all thefe particulars to his father, who *33 overwhelmed with conflernation, for the wounds if Darnel were judged mortal; and as no perfon had pen the particulars of the duel, Mr Launcelot might 
save been convicted of murder. “ On thefe confiderations, before a warrant could «e ferved upon him, the old knight, by dint of the 
|oft eager intreatite, accompanied with marks of brror and defpair, prevailed upon his fon to with- w himfelf from the kingdom, until fuch time as 

i ie ftorm fhould be overblown. Had his heait been 
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unengaged, he would have chofe to travel; but at this period, when his whole foul was engrofled, and i fo violently agitated by his paffion for Aurelia, no- i 
thing but his fear of feeing the old gentleman run t | 
diftra&ed, would have induced him to defill from the purfuit of that young lady, far lefa quit the kingdom 
where (he refided. “ Well, then, gemmen, he repaired to Harwich* ; 

where he embarked for Holland, from whence he 
proceeded to Bruflels, where he procured a pafiport from the French King, by virtue of which he travel- U led to Marfeilles, and there took a tartan for Genoa. U The firft letter Sir Everhard received from him was r dated at Florence. Mean-while the furgeon’s prog- j ■ 
noftic was not altogether verified. Mr Darnel did p not die immediately of his wounds ; but he lingered p 
a long time, as it wete in the arms of death, and e- K ven partly recovered ; yet, in all probability, he will I-' never be wholly reftored to the enjoyment of his I1 health ; and is obliged every fummer to attend the p: hot-wells at Briftol. As his wounds began to heal* j! 
his hatred to Mr Greaves feemed to revive with aug- 'H« mented violence; and he is now, if poflible, more ‘ 
than ever determined againll all teconciliation. 1 

“ Mr Launcelot, after having endeavoured to a- “k mufe his imagination with a fucceflion of curious oh* • jefts, in a tour of Italy, took up his refidence at a I’ town called Pifa, and there fell into a deep melancho* !' ly, from which nothing could roufe him but the news » 
of his father’s death. “ The old gentleman (God reft his foul!) never held up his head after the departure of his darling S Launcelot; and the dangerous condition of Darnel < 
kept up his apprehention: this was reinforced by the* ii; obftinate iilence of the youth, and certain accounts of his difordered mind, which he had received from fome of i 
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thofe perfons who take pleasure in communicating' (iifagreeable tidings. A complication of all thefc grievances, co-operating with a fevere lit of the gout 
and gravel, produced a fever, which in a few days brought Sif Everhard to his long home, after he had 
fettled his alfairs with heaven and earth, and made his peace with God and man. I’ll allure you, gem» men, he made a moll edifying and Chrittian end: he 
died regretted by all his neighbours except Anthony, 
and might be faid to be embalmed by the tears of the poor, to whom he was always a bounteous bene* ,jfaftor. 

“ When the fon, now Sir Launcelot, came home, 
he appeared fo meagre, wan, and hollow-eyed, that the fervants hardly knew their young mafttr. Hi» 
^itll care was to take pofltllion of his fortune, and Ijfeule accounts with the Reward who had fucceeded iny lather. Thefe affairs being difcuffed, he fpared 
<10 pains to get intelligence concerning Mils Darnel; ,1 gir.d foots learned more of that young lady than he :dtlired to know; for it was become the common jlalk of the country, that a match was agreed upon 

,j between her and young ’Squire Sycamore, a gentler j man of a very great iortunc. Thefe tidings were pro- , oably confirmed under her own hand, in a letter 
which Ihe wrote to Sir Launcelot. The contents were never exa&ly known but to the parties them- 'tlves; neverthelefs, the effe&s were too vilible; for, 'rom that bleffed moment, he fpoke not one word to. 
my living creature for the fpace of three days; but vas feen iome times to Ihed a flood of tears, and fome- imes to burft into a fit of laughter- At laft he jjtroke filence, and feemed to w^ke from his diforder. 

Jrle became mgre fond than ever of the exercife of 
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riding, and began to amufe himfelf again with a&a 
of benevolence. “ One inftance of his generofity and juftice de- j ferves to be recorded in brafs or marble: you muft l| know, gemmen, the reftor of the parifh was lately i! 
dead, and Sir Everhard had promifed the prefentation to another clergyman. In the mean time, Sir t 
Launcelot chancing one Sunday to ride through a 11 
lane, perceived a horfe, faddled and bridled, feeding on ; the fide of a fence; and calling his eyes around, be- l< held on the other fide of the hedge an objeft lying ex- |1 tended on the ground, which he took to be the body h 
a murdered traveller. He forthwith alighted, and 1 leaping into the field, defcried a map at full length ji 
wrapped in a great coat, and writhing in agony. It Approaching nearer, he found it was a clergyman, I in his gown and caffock. When he enquired into H 
the cafe, and offered his affiftance, the llranger rofe jr up, thanked him for his courtefy, and declared that 
he was now very well. The knight who thought t there was fomething myfterious in this incident, ex- prefled a defire to know the caufe of his rolling in 
the grafs in that manner; and the clergyman, who t knew his perfon, made no fcruple in gratifying his < curiofity. “ You muft know. Sir, faid he, I ferve 
the curacy of your own parilh, for which the late in- ! cumbent paid me twenty pounds a-yrar; but this 't 
ium being fcarce fufficient to maintain my wife and I children, who are five in number, I agreed to read 
prayers in the afternoon at another church about i ► four miles from hence : and for this additional duty • I receive ten pounds more; as I keep a horfe, it was !j! formetly an agreeableexercife rather than a toil; but > 
of late years I have been afflifted with a rupture, for which I confulted the molt eminent operators in the i > 
kingdom i but I have qo caufe to rejoice, ''a the ef- | t 
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fefts of their advice, though one of them affured me 
I was completely cured. The malady is now more troublefome than ever, and often comes upon me fo violently while I am on horfeback, that I am forced 
to alight, and lie down upon the ground until the 
caufe of the diforder can, for the time, be reduced.” “ Sir Launcelot not only condoled with him upon 
his misfortune, ^>ut defired him to throw up the fe- cond cure, and he would pay him ten pounds a-year out of his own pocket.” “ Your generofity con- 
founds me, good Sir, (replied the clergyman) ; and 
'yet I ought not to be furprifed at any inftance of benevolence in Sir Launcelot Greaves ; but I will ■'check the fulnefs of my heart. I (hall only obferve, 
that your good intentions towards me can hardly take effeft. The gentleman, who is to fucceed the late incumbent, has given me notice to qu.it the pre- 
mifes, as he hath provided a friend of his own for the curacy.” “ What (cried the. knight) does he mean to take your bread from you, without afligning any other reafon?” “ Surely, Sir, (replied the ecclefiaf- 
!tic), 1 know of no other reafon. I hope my morals are irreproachable, and that I have done my duty with a coitfoientious regard ; I may venture an ap- peal to the parhhioners, among whom I have lived 
;thefe feventeen years. After all, it is natural for every man to favour his own friends in preference to 
grangers. As for me, l propofe to try my fortune Jin the-great city, and I doubt not but Providence will provide for me and my little ones.” 
: “ To this declaration Sir Launcelot macje no re- ply ; but riding home, fet on foot a itri£t enquiry into the charafter of this man, whofe name was I Jenkins. He found that he was a reputed fcholar, I equally remarkable for his modefty and good life j 
I that 1»« vifjted ’.he fick, affixed .the needy, compr*- 
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imfed disputes among his neighbours, and fpent his time in fuch a manner as would have done honour to . any Chriftian divine. Thus informed, the knight 
fent for the gentleman to whom the living had been 1 
promifed, and accofted him to this effedl: “ Mr v Tootle, I have a favour to afk of you. The perfon i who fcrses the eure of this parifh, is a man of good |. charatfer, beloved by the people, and lias a large ^ family. I fha!l be obliged to you if you will conti- , 
nue him in the curacy.” The other told him he was forry he could not comply with his requeft, fee- 
ing that he had already promifed the curacy to a ii 
friend of. his own.” “ No matter (replied Sir | 
Lau^celot) Cnee I have not int,ereft: with you, I will i(, endeavour to provide for Ivlr Jeukips ip fome other i way.” 

“ That fame afternoon he walked over to the cu- ] ij. rate's houfe, and told him that he had fpoken in his behalf to Dr Tootle, but the curacy was pre-engag- 
ed. The good man having made a thoufand acknow- j ledgments for the trouble his honour had taken ; “ T .1 have not intereft fufficient to make you curate (faid 
the knight), but I can give you the living itfelf, and that you {hall have.” So faying,, he retired, leaving Mr Jenkin’s incapable of uttering one fyjlable, fo powerfully was he ftfeck with this unexpected turn of fortune. The prefentation was immediately made i out, and in a few days Mr Jenkin’s was put in pv»l- ! feffion of Ids benefice, to the inexpreffible joy of the congregation. ...... t • “ Jiitherto every thing went right, and every un- ! 

prejudiced perfon commended the knight’s conduct; but in a little time his generofity fegmed to overleap ; the bounds of diferetion, and even in fome cafrs 
might be thought tending to a breach of the king’s ^ peace. For example, he compelled, vi et arnih, a. 
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Wch farmer’s fon to marry the daughter of a cottager; tohom the young fellow had debauched. Indeed it feema 
there was a promife of marriage in the cafe, though it could not be legally afcertained. The wench took on difmally, and her parents had recourfe to Sir Laiincelot, who, fending for the delinquent, expoftu- 
lated with him feverely on the irijilry he had done the young woman, and exhorted him to fave her life and reputation by pei forming his promife, in which 
cafe he (Sir Launcelot) w.ould give her three hun- dred pounds to her portion. Whether the farmer /'thought there was fomething interefting in this un- * common offer, or was a little elevated by the confci- 

^oufnefs of his father’s wealth, he rejefted the propo- 
1 fal with ruftic difdain, and faid, “ If fo be as how the wench would fwear the child to him, he would fettle it with the parifh; but declared, that no ’fquire in the land fhould oblige him to buckle with fuch a cracked pitcher.” This ref lution however 

he could not maintain 5 for, in lefs than two hours, 
the reftor of the parilh had dire&ion to publifh the banns, ahd the ceremony was performed in due eourf-. 

“ Now, though we know not preciMy the nature 
of the arguments that were ufed with the farmer, we may fuppofe they were of the minatory fpecies, for the young fellow could not, for feme time, look any perfon in the face. 

- “ The knight a&ed as the general redreffer of j grievances. If a woman complained to him of be- ing ill-treated by her hufband, he firft enquired into ; the foundation of the complaint, and if he found it juft, catechifed the defendant. If the warning had no effeft, and the man proceeded to frdh ads of 
violence, then his judge took the execution of the law in his own hand, and horfe-whipped the party. 
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Thus he involved himfelf in feveral law fuits, that drained him of pretty large fums of money. He 
feemed particularly incenfed at the leaft appearance of opprdlion; and fupported divers poor tenants a- gainit the extortion of their landlords. Nay, he has been known to travel two hundred miles, as a volun. teer, to offer his affiftance in the caufe of a perfon, 
who he heard was by chicanery and oppreffion wronged of a confiderable eftate. He accordinuly took her under bis protection, relieved her diffireffes, and was at a vaft expence in bringing the fuit to a determination 1 which being unfavourable to his cli- 
ent, he refolved to bring an appeal into the Houfe of Lords, and certainly would have executed his purpofe, 
if the gentlewoman had not died in the interim.” At this period Ferret interrupted the narrator, by obferving, that the faid Greaves was a common nuifance, and ought to be ptexecuted on the ftatutc of barretry. 

“ No, Sir, (refumed Mr Clarke), he cannot be convicted of barretry, unlefs he is always at variance with feme perfop or other, a mover of fuits and quarrels, who diftiirbs the peace under colour of law. 
Therefore he is in the indictment ftyled. Communis, malefactor, calumniator, et seminator litium.,'> 

“ Pr’ythee truce with thy definitions (cried Fer- ret), and make an end of thy long.-winded ftory. 
Thou haft no title to be fo tedious, until thou comtft To have a coif in the Court of Common Pleas.” 

Tom fmiled contemptuous, and had juft opened bis mouth to proceed, when the company were dif- 
turbed by a hideous rt petition of groans, that feem- ed to iffue from the chamber in which the body of the ’fquire was depofited. The landlady fnatched the candle, and. ran into the room, followed by the 
doClor and the reft; ^nfl this accident naturally fi}f» 
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fended the narration. In like manner we (hall con- dude the chapter, that the reader may have time to 
breathe, and digeft what he has already heard. 

CHAP. V. 
In which this Recapitulation draws to a Close. 

WHEN the landlady entered the room from whence the groaning proceeded, (he found jhe ’fquire lying on his back under the dominion of 
ijhe night-mare, which rode him fo hard, that he not *hly groaned and fnorted, but the fweat ran down 
•is face in ftream«. The perturbation of his brain, tcafioned by this preffu:e, and the fright he bad Itely undergone, gave rife to a very terrible dream, 
i which he fancied himfelf apprehended for a rob- fry. The horror of the gallbws -was itrong-upoH 1m, when he was fuddenly awakid by a violent 

. iock from the doftor ; and the company broke in i Jon his view, dill pervfcrtiM by frar, and'bedimned 
’ dumber. His dream was now realijred by a full* ■rfualion that he was furrounded by the conftabld. I d his gang. The firft dbjeft that prefented itfejf 
1. his difordered view, was the figure of Ferret, who 
ight very well have palled for the finifher of the v; againft him therefore the firft effort of his de- Mr wds direded. He ftsrrted upon the floor, and 

: H a ertain utenfil, that lhall be natnelefs, launcli- it at the mifanthrope with fuch violence, that, J he not cautioufly Hipped his head afide, it is fup. ed that a&ual fire would have been produred from . I icollifion of two fuch hard and folid lubltancef, 
| future mifehief was prevented by the ftrengtli l agility of Captain Crowe, who,; fpringiug upon* 

iaffriilasij pinioned lii* arms to hi* aide:; 'crylog,’ 



“ O! damn ye, if you are for running a-head, I’ll foon bring you to your bearings.” The ’fquire thus reftraiued, foon recollefted himi 
felf, and gazing upon every individual in the aparti ment, “ Wounds! (faid he) I’ve had an ugly dreanrf. I thought, for all the world, they were carrying m« to Newgate, and that there was Jack Ketch copm tc vetch me before my taim.” Ferret, who was the perfon he had thus diftinguifhj 
ied, eyeing him with a look of the moft emphatii malevolence, told-him, it was very natural for i Jcnave to dream of Newgate 5 and that he hoped 
fee the day when this dream would be found a tru! ;• prophecy, and the commonwealth purged of all fuel I 
rogues and vagabonds: but it could not be expettei I 
that the vulgar wo,uld he honed and confcientiousir while the great were d'dinguifhed by profligacy an- 1 corruption. The ’fquire was difpofed to make I praflical reply to this infinuatipn, when Mr FerHlt 
prudently withdrew himfelf from the feene of alter cation. The good woman of the houfe perfuadeti- 
bia antagonid to take out his nap, affuring him thjb the eggs and bacon, with a mug of excellent ah t mould be forthcoming in due frafon. The affair b l> ing thus fortunately adjuded, the gueds returned 11. the kitchen, and Mr Clarke refumed his dory to th: effeft. 

“ You’ll pleafe to take notice, gemmen, that b It Tides the indances I have alleged of Sir Lainu^loj extravagant benevolence, T could recount a grei many others of the fame nature, and particularly t' 
laudable vengeance betook of a country lawyer.- •, I’m lorry that any fuch mifereant fhould belong t the profeflaop. He was clerk to the aflize, gemmt in a certain town, net a great way didant, and F 
ying a blank pardon left by the judges for feme ci 
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IHBiinals, whofe cafes were attended with favourable teircumftances, he would not infert the name of one 
|iwho could not procure a guinea for the fee; and the ipoor fellow, who had only dole an hour-glafs out of p (hoe-maker’s window, was aftually executed after 
a long refpite, during which he had been permit- ted to go abroad, and earn his fubfiftence by his jlaily labour. 
, “ Sir Launcelot, being informed of this barbarous 6ft of avarice, and having fome ground that border- 
ed on the lawyer’s eftate, not only rendered him con- t'emptible and infamous, by expohng him as often as they met on the grand jury, but alfo, being veftcd 
with the property of the great tythes, proved fuch 
a troublefome neighbour, fometimes by making wafte ^mong his hay and corn, and fcrmetimes by inftituting 
Juits agamft him for petty trefpaffes, that he was fairly obliged to quit his habitation, and remove in- to another part ot the kingdom. 

a “ All thefe avocations could not divert Sir Laun- j( jtelot from the exeeution of a wild fcheme, which has 
! tarried his extravagance to fuch a pitch, that 1 am j| tfraid-of a ftntute—you underhand me, gemmen—. jvere fued, the jury would— I don’t chufe to explain 

jl pyfelf farther on this circumllance. Be that as it ijnay, the fervants at Greave&ury Hall were not a 
itile confounded when their mailer took down from ■j.he larndy armoury a complete fuit of armour, which ( (ad bejonged to his great grandfather, Sir Marma- . uke Greaves, a great warrior, who loft his life in ■l ;he fervice of his king. This armour.being fcoured, ■i epaired, and altered, fo as to fit Sir Launcelot, a , fertain knight, whom I don’t chute to name, becaufe ■i t believe he cannot be proved compos mentis, came 

i (own, feemingly on a vilit, with two-attendants; , ; Vot- 1. F 
{ 4L 
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and, on the eve of the fefttval of St George, thi armour being carried into the chapel, Sir Launcelo: (Lord have mercy upon us!) remained all night it! 
that difmal place alone, and without light, though if was confidently reported all over the country, th» 
the place was haunted by the fpirit of his great-great 
uncle, who being lunatic, had cut his throat freir ear to ear, and was found dead on the communioi 
table/* 

It was obferved, that while Mr Clarke rehearfec T this circumftance his eyes began to ftarc, and hij if teeth to chatter; while Dolly, whole looks were fix/ 
ed invariably on this narrator, growing pale, and hitching her joint Itool nearer the chimney, exclaimed , in a frightful tone, “ Moother, moother, in the name i 
of God look to ’un ! how a quakes ! as I am a pre-' 
cious faoul, a looks as if a faw fomething.,, Tom | forced a fmile, and thus proceeded. “ While Sir Launcelot tarried within the chapelj.' with the doors all locked, the other knight (talked [ 
round and round it on theoutfide withhisfworddrawnj i 
to the terror of divers perlons wFio were prefent at thd ceremony. As foon as day broke, he opened one ol: the doors, and, going in to Sir Lauucelot, read a bookr ’ for fome time, which we did fuppofe to be the conL dilutions of knight-errantry : then we heard a loud [ flap, which echoed through the whole chapel, find ■ 
the ftranger probounce with an audible and folemfi. voice, “ In the name of G /d, St Michael, and Sf , George, I dub thee knight—be faithful, bold, and > 
fortunate.” You cannot imagine, gemraen, what am, eftedt this ftrange ceremony had upon the people who 
were aflVmbled. They gazed at one another in It- ‘ h*i!t horror;, and when Sir I.auncelot came fortn 
Completely armed, took to their heels in a body, and 
0ed with the utmoft precipi atioc. I tnyfetf was 
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(overturned in the crowd; and this was the cafe with |that very individual perfon who now ferves him as a rfquire. He was fo frightened that he could not 
'(rife, but lay roaring in fuch a manner, that the 
(knight came up, and gave him a thwack with his ‘jtance aCrofs the (houlders, which roufed him with a -ivengeance For my own part, I freely own I was ■’(mot altogether unmoved at feeing fuch a figure come 

*malkiog out of a church in the grey of the motning; i^or it recalled to my remembrance the idea of the 
ighoft in Hamlet, which I had feen a£ted in Drury 
JLane, when I made my firft trip to London, and I ' jnad not yet got rid of the imprefiion. I1 “ Sir Launcelot, attended by the other knight, ■(proceeded to the (table, from whence, with his own ‘hands, he drew forth one of his heft horfes, a fine mettlefome iotrel, who had got blood in him, orna- 
"jmented with rich trappings. In a trice, the two 
jinights, and the other two ftrangers, who now ap- peared to be trumpeters, were mounted. Sir Laun- - celoi’s armour was lacquered black; and oh his (hield 

i'*' pas reprefehted the moon in her firft quarter, with the •motto, Impleat orbtm. The trumpets having found- 'd a charge, the ftranger pronounced with aloud 
^oke, “ God preferve this gallant knight in all his ‘sonourable atchievements; and may he long continue : o prcfa the (idts of his now adopted deed, which I 
^lenominate Bromzomarte, hoping that he will rival in ‘ wiftnefs and fpirk, Bayardo, Brigliadoro, or any o- * her deed of pad or ptefent chivalry !” After ano- • her Houridi of the tiumpets, all four clapped fpiirs 

• : o their horfes, Sir Launcelot couching his lance, *•’ nd galloped to an 1 fro, as if they had been mad* 
to the terror and adonidiment of all the fpefUtors. ’ “ What diould have induced our kuight to choofe 
‘ F 2 
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^his here man for his ’fquire, is not eafy to deter : mine; for of all the fervants about the houfe, h was the Ira ft likely either to pleafe his mailer, or ett gape in fuch an undertaking. His name is Timothj ;; Crablhaw, and he a6led in jhr capacity of whippei ' 
in to Sir Everhard. Htf afterwards married th i daughter of a poor cottager, by whom he has fevera t children, and was employed about the houfe as | ploughman Said carter. To be fure the fellow has i it 
dry fort of humour about him ; but he was uoivet t fally hated among the fervants for his abufive tongui pi and perverfe difpi fition, which often brought bin into trouble ; for though the fellow is as llrong a! an elephant, he has no more courage naturally tha| ji 
a chicken—I fay naturally, becaufe, fince his btinjh a member of knight errantry, he has done fom!) things that appear altogether incredible and pretef } natural. 

“ Timothy kept fuch a bawling, after he had ref ceived the blow fiom Sir Launcelot, that every bod; k 
on the field thought fome of his bones were broken f and his wife, with five bantlings, came fnivtlling ti 
the knight, who ordered her to fend her hufbami direftly to his houfe. Tim accordingly wen » thither, groaning piteoufly all the way, creeping a1; 
long with his body bent like a Greenland canoe t As foon as he entered the court, the outward dock was fhut; and Sir Launcelot coming down ftairilii with a horfewhip in his hand, alked what was th : matter with him that he complained fo difmallyiji To this queftion he replied, “ That it was as com*, mon as duck-weed in his country, for a man to com : plain when his bones were broke.” “ What fhouh have broke your bones?” faid the knight. “ I can « not guefs, (anfwertd the other) unlefs it was tha delicate fwitch chat your honour in your mad prank I 
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handled fo dexteroufly upon my carcafe.,, Sir 

: I^auncelot then told him, there was nothing fo good 
4 for a bruife as a f»eat, and he had the remedy in his 
t hand. Timothy eyeing the horfe-whip aftance, ob- ferved, that there was another liill more fpeedy, to ■, wit, a moderate pill ot lead, with a fufficient dofe of •gunpowder. “ No, rafcal (eried the knight,) that 

mult be referved for your betters.” So faying* he f aiplpysd the inftrument lo effedlually, that Crabfhaw oon forgot his fradlured ribs, and capered about with 
i great agility. 
ip “ When he had been difciplined in this manner *o fume purpofe, the knight told him he might re* j <ire, but ordered him to return next morning, when 
< ag (hould have a repetition of the mediqine* provided 
, lie did not find himfelf capable of walklrig in an ereft «<!>ofture. The gate was no fooner thrown op^n, than Timothy ran home with all the fpeed of a grey- 

it|[)®4nd, and corrc&ed his wife, by whofe advice he .i,had pretended to be fo giievioufly damaged in his 
perfoti. 

tj “ No body dreamed that he would next day pre- • {ent himtelt at Greavtfbury Hall; neverthelefs, he ..was there very early in the morning, and even clo* ..tjje.ted a whole hour with Sir Launcelot. He came ,< ^ut making wry faces, and kveral times flapped him- 
u^lfon the lorenead, crying, “ Bodikins! thof he 
.. ?.e- creizy, I a’nt, that 1 a’nt!” When he was aflc- (Kjd. tthat was the matter, he faid, he believed the de- 

* f fil had g«t ia him, and he ftiould never be his own .. ■.nan auain. 
r “ That fame day the knight carried him to A(h- 
Ji fnton, where he btfpoke thofe accoutrements which ■e now wears: and while thefe were making, it was 
,j bought the poor fellow would have run diftradied. 

jV-' ■ y 3. . • . 
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Hedidnothing but growl, and curfe, and fweartohim-|| 
felf, run backwards and forwards between his own huml and Greavelbury Hall, and quarrel with the horfes injj 
the liable. At length his wife and family were re-|jt moved into a fnug iarm-houfe that happened to bdj empty, and care taken that they Ihould be comforta* i 
bly maintained. “ Thefe precautions being taken, the knight, one . morning, at day-break, mounted Bronzomarte, and Crablhaw as his ’fquire, afcended the back of a clum* fy cart-horfe, called Gilbert. This again was look-s > ed upon as an inltance of infanity in the faid Crab-1, (haw; for, of all the horfes in the liable, Gilbert was 
the moll ftubborn and vicious, and had often like td! have done roifchief to Timothy while he drove the cart and plough. When he was out of humoue he would kick and plunge as if the devil was in him. ■ He once thruft Crablhaw into the middle of a quick- • • 
fet-hedge, where he was terribly torn ; another time he canted him over his head into a quagmire, where he ftuek with his heels up, and mull have perilhed it people had not been palling that way ; a third time he feized him in the liable with his teeth by the rim 
of the belly, and fwung him off the ground, to the great danger of his life; and I'll be hanged if it was 
not owing to Gilbert that Crablhaw was now thrown into the river. “ Thus mounted and accoutred, the knight and 
his ’fquire fet out on their tirlt excuilton. They* turned off from the common highway, and travelled 
all that day without meeting with any thing worth recounting : but, in the morning-of the fecund day, 
they were favoured with an adventure. The hunt i was upon a common, through which they travelledj and the hounds were in full cry after a fox, when . Crablhaw, prompted by his-own mifchievcus difpofi- . 
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lion, and negle&ing the order of his matter, who 
called aloud to him to defift, rode up to the hounds, and crofled them at full gallop. The huntfman, who was not far off, running towards the ’fquire, be- 
llowed upon his head fuch a memento with his pole, as made the landfcape dance before his eyes; and in 
a twinkling he was furrounded by all the fox-hunters, who plied their whips about his ears w ith infinite a- 
gility. Sir Launcelot advancing at an eafy pace, 
inftead of aflifting the difaftrous ’fquire, exhorted his 
advarfaries to punifh him feverely for his infolence, and they were not flow in obeying this injunftion. 
Crabfhaw finding himfelf in this difagreeable fitua- tion, and that there was no fuccour to be expected from his matter, on whofe prowefs he had depended, grew defperate; and clubbing his whip, laid about 
him with great fury, wheeling about Gilbert, who was not idle; for he, having received fome of the fa- vours intended for his rider, both bit with his teeth, 
?nd kicked with his heels; and at laft made his way 
through the ring that encircled him, though not be- fore he had broke the huntfman’s leg, lamed one of the belt horfes on the field, and killed half a fcore of 
the hounds. 

“ Crabfhaw feeing himfelf clear of the fray, did ; not tarry to take leave of his matter, but made the 
P beft of his way to Greavefbury Hall, where he ap- peared hardly with any veftige of the human counte- nance, fo much had he been defaced in this adven- ture. He did not fail to raife a great clamour a- 

gainft Sir Launcelot, whom he curfed as a coward in plain terms, fwearing he would never ferve him 
another day: but whether he altered his mind on 
cooler refle&ion, or was le£tured by his wife, who well underftood her own intereft, he rofe w;ith the copk, and went again in queft of Sir Launcelot, 
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whom he found on the eve of a very hazardous ea- terprize. 

“ In the midft ofa lane the knight happened to meet 
with a party of about forty recruits, commanded by i a ferjeant, a corporal, and a drummer, which laft had t 
his drum flung at his back; but feeing fuch a ftrange. p: 6gure mounted on a higb-fpirited horfe, he was feiz- ed with an inclination to divert his company. With r 
this view he braced his drum, and, hanging it in its proper pofition, began to beat a point of wdr, ad-« vancing under the very nofe of Bronzomarte; whil® 
the corporal exclaimed, “ D my eyes, who have i- we got here ? Old King Stephen, from the horfe ar-< |t moury, in the Tower; or the fellow that rides arm- 
ed at my Lord Mayor’s (hew ?” The knight’s fteed feemed at lead as well pleafed with the found of the 
drum as were the recruits that followed it ; and fig- nified his fatisfa&ion in fome curvetings and capri- 1 oles, which did not at all difeompofe the rider; who, 
addrefling himfeif to the ferjeant, “ Friend, faid he, you ought to teach your drummer better manners. I would chaftife the fellow on the fpot for his info- lence, were it not out of the refpeft I bear to hia majefly’s fervice.” “ Refpeft mine a—! (cried the 
ferocious commander) what, d’ye think to frighten US with yotir pewter pife-pot on your fcull, and your lacquered potlid on your arm ? get out of the way 
pnd be damn’d, or I’ll raife with my halbert fuch a platter upon your target, that you’ll remember it the longed day you have to live.”- Ac that inllant, 
Crabihaw arriving upon Gilbert, “ So, rafeal, faid 
Sir Launcelot, you arc returned. Go and beat in that fcoundrcl’s drumhead.” “ The ’fquire, who faw no weapon of offence a- 
bout the drummer but a fwoid, which he hoped the owner dwft not drawt and being refolved-to extn 
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himfelf in making atonement for his dtfcrtion, ad- vanced to execute his mailer’s orders: but Gilbert, 
who liked not the noife, refufed to proceed in the ordinary way. Then the ’fiquire turning his tail to 
the drummer, he advanced in a retrogade motion, and with one kick of his heels, not only broke the 
drum into a thoufand pieces, but laid the drummer in the mire, with fuch a blow upon his hip-bone, 
that he halted all the days of his life. The recruits, 
perceiving the difcomfiture their leader, armed them- felves with Hones; the ferjeant raifed his halbert in , a pollute of defence, and immediately a fevere aftion 
enfued. By this time, Crablhaw had drawn his ' fword, and began to lay about him like a devil incar- 
nate ; but, in a little time, he was laluted by a vol- ley of Hones, one of which knocked out two of his 
grinders, and brought him to the earth, where he had like to have found no quarter ; for the whole 
company crowded about him, with their cudgels 
brandilhed; and perhaps he owed his prefervation to their prefling fo hard that they hindered one another from ufing their weapons. 

“ Sir Launcelot, leeing with indignation the un- worthy treatment his ’fquire had received, and fcorn- ingto ftain his lance with the blood of plebeians, in- 
llead of couching it in the reH, feized it by the mid- dle, and fetching one blow at the ferjeant, broke in 
twain the halbert which he had raifed as a quarter- tiaff for his defence. The fecond Hroke encountered his pate, which being the hardeH part about him, 
fullained the lliock without damage ; but the third, , lighting oa his ribs, he honoured the giver with im- 
mediate prollration. The general being thus over- thrown, Sir Launcelot advanced to the relief of Crablhaw, and handled his weapon fo effetlually, 
that the whole body of the enemy were difabled or 
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routed, before orte cudgel had touched the carcafi of the fallen ’fquire. As for the corporal, inftead of 
Handing by his commanding officer, he had overleap* ed the hedge, and run to the conftable of an adjoin* ing village for afiillance. Accordingly, before Crab* (haw could be properly remounted, the peace-officer 
arrived with his pofK, and, by the corporal, was charged with Sir Launcelot and his ’fquire, as two highwaymen. The conftable, aftonifhed at the martial figure of the knight, and intimidated at the havock he had made, contented himfelf with 
(landing at a diftance, difplaying the badge of his office, and reminding the knight that he reprefented 
his majefty’s perfon. “ Sir Launcelot, feeing the poor man in great agi* 
tation, affured him that his deiign was to enforce, not violate, the laws of his country; and that he and his 
Squire would attend him to the next juftice of peace; but, in the mean time, he, in his turn, charged the peace-officer with the ferjeant and drunrtmer, who 
had begun the fray. “ The juftice had been a pettyfogger, and was at 
fycophant to a nobleman in the neighbourhood, who 
had a poll at court. He therefore thought he (hould oblige his patron, by (hewing his refpeit for /A? mili- tary; and treated our knight with the mod boorifh in* 
foknce i but refufed to admit him into his houfe, un* 
til he had furrendered all his weapons of offence to 
the conftable. Sir Launcelot and his ’fquire being found the aggreffors, the juflice infilled upon making 
out their mittimus, if they did not find bail im- mediately ; and could hardly be prevailed upon to agree that they (hould remain at the houfe of the conftable, who, being a publican, undertook to keep 
them in fafe cuftody, until the knight could write 
to his fteward. Mean while he was bound over to- 
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l the peace; and the fcrjeant with his drummer were 1 told they had a good a&ion againft him for aflault 
i and battery, either by informatioh or iadiiffment. “ They were not, however, fo fond of the law 
l as the juftice feemcd to be. Their fentiments had I taken a turn in favour of Sir Launcelot, during 

the courfe of his examination, by which it appeared that he was really a gentleman of fafhion and fortune; 
and they refolved to compromife the affair without 
the intervention of his worfhip. Accordingly, the 
ferjeant repaired to the conftable’s houfe, where the 
knight was lodged ; and humbled himfelf before his ,honour, protefting with many oaths, that if he had" 
known his quality, he would have beaten the drum- 
mer’s brains about his ears, for prefuming-to give his honour or his horfe the lealt difturbance ; thof the 
fellow, he believed, was fufficiently punifhed in being 
a cripple for life, 

“ Sir Lanncelot admitted his apologies; and tak- ing compaflion on the fellow, who had fuffercd fo fe- 
vexely for his folly, refolved to provide for his main- 
tenance. Upon the reprefentation of the parties to the juftice, the warrant was next day difcharged ; 
and the knight returned to his own houfa, attended by the ferjeant and the drummer mounted on horfe- 
back, the recruits being left to the corporal’s charge. 

“ The halberdier found the good effects of Sir Launcelot’s. liberality; and his companion being •rendered unfit for his Majefty’s fervice by the heels of Gilbert, is now entertained at Greavtlbury Hall, where he will probably remain for life. 
“ As for Crabfhaw, his mailer gave him to under- ftand, that if he did not think'him pretty well chai- 

tifed for his prefumption and flight by the difeipline he had undergone in the two laft adventures, he 
would turn him out of his fervice with difgrace. 
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Timothy faid, be believed it would be the greateft favour he could do him to turn him out of a fervice 
in which he knew he (hould be rib-roaded every dayi and murdered at laft. “ In thia fituation were things at Greavefbury;' Hall about a month ago, when I eroded the country to Ferry-btidge, where I met my uncle: probably, 
thia was the firft incident of their fecond excurfion ; for the diilance between thia here houfe aud Sir. Launcelot’a eftate, does not exceed fourfeore or nine- 
ty miles.” 

CHAP. VI. 
r Castt In which the Reader will perceive that Madness is catching. 

MR Clarke having made an end of his narrative, 
the furgeon thanked him for the entertain- ment he had received, and Mr Ferret /hrugged up 

hia fhouldera in filent difapprobation. As for Captain Crowe, who uled at fucb pauhs to pour in a broad- 
ftde of difmembered remarks, Jinked together like chain fhot, he fpoke not a fyllable for fome time; but, lighting a frelh pipe at the candle, began to roll fuch voluminous clouds of fmoke, as in an inftant filled the whole apartment, and rendered himfelf in- 
vilible to the whole.i company. Though he thus fhrouded himfelf fj:om their view, he did not long itmain concealed from their (hearing. They firft 
heard a ftrange diffonant cackle, tyhich the doftor knew to be a fea laugh, and this was followed by an eager exclamation of “ Rare paftime, flrike my yards 
and top-mafts! — I've a good mind—why fhouldn’t —many a lofmg voyage I’ve—finite my taffrel but 
1 woo).”— 
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By this time he had relaxed fo much in his fumi- gation, that the tip of his nofe and one eye re-ap- ,(| seared ; and as he had drawn his wig forwards fo as 

0 cover his whole forehead, the figure that now fa- i uted their eyes was much more ferocious and terri- 
/lale than the fire-breathing chimxra of the ancients. ■ Nfotwithltanding this dreadful appearance, there was 
; no indignation in his heart, but, on the contrary, an 
. igreeable curiofity, which he was determined to gra- 
:• ify. Addrefiing himfelf to Mr Fillet, “ Pr’ythee, dcc- 

obr (faid he) can’ft tell, whether a man, without be- " jog rated a lord or a baron, or what d’ye call um, 
1’ye fee, mayn’t take to the highway in the way of 1 frolic, d’ye fee?—Adad! for my own part, bro- 1 her, I’m refolved as how to cruize a bit in the way ♦f an arrant—if fo be as I can’t at once be com- mander, mayhap I may be bore upon the books as a 
oetty officer, or the like, d’ye fee.” 

, “ Now, the Lord forbid! (cried Clarke, with , sars in his eyes) I’d rather fee you dead than brought 
, :o fuch a dilemma.”—“ Mayhap thou wouldft (an- , wered the uncle); for then, my lad, there would be 
, :ome picking—aha ! doll thou tip me the traveller, I my boy?” Tom allured him he fcorned any fuch . mercenary views: “ I am only concerned (faid he) 
hat you thould take any Itep that might tend to the . iifgrace of yourfelf or your family; and I fay again, , •' had rather die than live to fee you reckoned any ? nherwife than compos.”—“ Die and be damned! , ’ou lhambling, half-timber’d fon of a (cried . he choleric CroweJ ; dolt talk to me of keeping a 

I eckoning and compafs!—I could keep a reckoning, , nd box my compafs long enough before thy kcel- , tone was laid—Sam Crowe is not come here to alk 
i Vol. I. G 
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thy counfel how to fteer his courfe.”—“ Lord, Sil (refumed the nephew) confider what people will fal —all the world will think you mad.”-—“ Set thl 
heart at eafe, Tom, (cried the feaman) I’ll have r: 
trip to and again in this here channel. Mad! whai then? I think, for my part, one half of the nation ii mad—and the other not very found—I don’t fes 
why I han’t as good a right to be mad as anotha 
man—But, doftor, as I was faying, I’d be bound ti you, if you would direfl me where I can buy tha|n 
fame tackle that an arrant mull wear; as for thh matter of the long pole headed with iron, I’d ne’e”, 
defire a better than a good boat-hook, and I couhr 
make a fpecial good target of that there tin fconc# that holds the candle—mayhap any blackfmith will- hammer me a fkoll-cap, d’ye fee, out of an old brafll kettle; and I can call my horfe by the name of m3 
fhip, which was Mufti." The furgeon was one of thofe wags who can lauglj inwardly, without exhibiting the leaft outward marl; 
of mirth or fatisfa&ion. He at once perceived thi amufement which might be drawn from this ftrangt j, difpofition of the failor, together with the moll like > ly means which could be ufed to divert him from fuel < an extravagant purfuit. He therefore tipped Clarks 
the wink with one fide of his face, while the othei , was very gravely turned to the captain, whom he i addreffed to this effect: “ It is not far from hence ' 
to Sheffield, where you might be fitted completely irr half a day—-then you mull wake your armour in church or chapel, and be dubbed. As for this laft ; ceremony, it may be performed by any perfon what- \ 
foever. Don Quixote was dubbed by his landlord j f and there are many inftances on record of errants o- j Lliging and compelling the next perfon they met to 1 
crofa theirAoulders, and dub them knights. I my-1 
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feif would undertake to be your godfather, and I have 

ii intereft enough to procure the keys of the parifh :i church that Hands hard by } befides, this is the eve 
! of St Martin, who was htmfelf a knight-errant, and a therefore a proper patron to a noviciate. 1 wi(h we 

'« could borrow Sir Lauucelot’s armour for the occa- • b lion.'’ it Crowe being ftruck with this hint, ftarted up; and r f; laying his fingers on hia lips to enjoin filenee, walked 
ii off foftly on his tiptoes, to lilten at the door of our 
ii knight’s apartment, and judge whether or not he •-'t was afleep. Mr Fillet took this opportunity to tell i, his nephew that it would be in vain for him to com- 
n bat this humour with reafon and argument; but the «i mod effe&ual way of diverting him from the plan of ,1 knight-errantry would be, to frighten him heartily 
f, while he Ihould keep his vigil in the church. To- 

wards the accomplilhment of which purpofe he crav- •ri ed the alfidance of the mifanthrope, as well as the i-rj nephew. Clarke feemed to relith the fcheme ; and ii obferved that his uncle, though endued with courage 
enough to face any himan danger, had at bottom a t ttrong fund of fupertHtion, which he had acquired, 

ti or at leall improved, in the courfe of a Fa-life, 
it Ferret, who perhaps would not have gone ten paces 

K-out of his road to have fived Crowe from the gal- « lows, neverthelefs engaged as an auxiliary, merely in - it hopes of feeing a fellow-creature milerable; and even a - undertook to be the principal agent in this adventure, 
ill For this office, indeed, he was better qualified than ! they could have imagined: in the bundle which he kept under his great coat, there was, together with i; divers noftrums, a Imall phial of liquid pnofphorus, 
)* fufficient, as he had already obferved, to frighten a i whole neighbourhood out of their feni'es. ,: g 2 



the adventures of 
In order to concert the previous meafures witF » out being overheard, thefe confederates retired wit. 

a candle and lanthorn into the ftable ; and thti backs were fcarce turned, when Captain Crowe cam! ■ in loaded with pieces of the knight’s armour, whiq: , 
he had conveyed from the apartment of Sir Launce lot, whom he had left fail afleep. 

Underftanding that the reft of the company wer , gone out for a moment, he could not refill the in | 
clination he felt of communicating his intenuotj, to the landlady, who, with her daughter, had beet L too much engaged in preparing Crabfhaw’s fupper't to know the purport of their converfation. Th< : 
good woman, being informed of the captain’s defigit! to remain alone all night in the church, began to op. r pofe it with all her ihetoric. She faid it was fettingf; his Maker at defiance, and a wilful running into v 
temptation. She affured him that all the country, knew that the church was haunted by fpirits and : hobgoblins; that lights had been feen in every cor- i ner of it; and a tall woman in white had one night . 
appeared upon the top of the tower; that dreadful j., 
Ihiieks were often heard to come from the fouth aifle, where a murdered man had been buried ; that (he hen I. had feen the Crofs on the lleeple all a-fire; and one! , 
evening as Ihe paffed a-horfeback clofe by the ftile; . at the entrance into the church-yard, the horfe lloodl Hill, fweating and trembling, and had no power to , 
proceed until (he had repeared the Lord’s Prayer. Thefe remarks made a ftrong imprefiion on then imagination of Crowe ; who aiked, in fome confu-j , fion, if Ihe had got that fame prayer in print. She !, made no anfwtr, but reaching the prayer-book from , a Ihelf, and turning up the leaf, put it into his hand; : then the captain, having adjufted his fpe&acles, be- gan to read, or rather fpeil, aloud, with equal eager- 

..U.   . . .. ......... J\ 
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Imefa and fokmnity. He had refrefhed his memory 4io well as to remember the whole, when the doctor, 

: ireturning with his companions, gave him to under- 4ftand that he had procured the key of the chancel, 
where he might watch his armour as well as in the 

J body of the church; and that he was ready to condudt him to the fpot. Crowe was not now quite fo forward 
' as he had appeared before to atchieve this adventure: he began to llart objeftions with refpeft to the borrow- 1 ed armour ; he wanted to ftipulate the comforts of - a can of flip, and a candle’s end, during his vigil; and 
'tinted fomething of the damage he might fuftain ofrom your malicious imps of darknefs. 
if The dodtor told him, the conftitutions of chivalry 
‘i abfolutely required that he fhould be left in the dark t alone, and failing, to fpend the night in pious medi- »stations; but if he had any fears which difturbed his 

confcience, he had much better defift, and give up -S all thoughts of knight-errantry, which could not con- i' iiil with the leatt (hadow of apprehenfion. The cap- 
tain. Hung by this remark, replied not a word ; but 

i gathering up the the armour into a bundle, threw it A on his back, and ftt out for the place of probation, pre- ceded by Clarke with the lanthorn. When they arnv- : ed at the church, Fillet, whohadprocured the key from : the fexton, who was his patient, opened the door, and : condufted our novice into the middle of the chancel, » wherethe armour was depofited. ThenbiddingCrowe ■ draw his hanger, committed him to the proteftion of 
! Heaven, alluring him he would come back, and find him either dead or alive by day-break, and perform : the remaining part of the ceremony. So faying, he 

o and the other aflbciates Ihook him by the hand and ; tosktheir leave, after the furgeonhad tilted up the lan. 
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thorn to take a view of his vifage, which was pale . and haggard. 

Before the door was locked upon him, he called aloud, “ Hilloa! dodfor, hip another word, d’ye fee——.” They forthwith returned, to know what he wanted, and found him already in a fweat. 
“ Heark ye, brother (faid he, wiping his face) I do fuppofe as how one may pafs away the time in whitt- ling the Black Joke, or linging Black-ey’d Sufan, or fome fuch forrowful di::y.”—“ By no means 
(cried the doftm), fuch paftimes are neither fuitable i to the place, nor the occafion, which is altogether a 
religious exercife. If you have got any pfalms by ; : 

heart, you may fing a Have or two, or repeat the > 
Doxology.” “ Would I had Tom Laverick here, , (replied our noviciate) he would ling you anthems 1 
like a fea-mew—a had been clerk alhore—many’s the ' time and often I’ve given him a rope’s end for fing- ing plalms in the larboard watch—would I had hired j the fon of a bitch to have taught me a call of his | 
office—but it cannot be holp, brother—if we can’t I go large, we mutt haul upon a wind, as the faying .. is—if we can’t fing, we mutt pray.” The company , again left him to his devotion, and returned to the : public-houfe, in order to execute the effential part 
of their project. 

CHAP. VII. 
‘ In which the Knight resumes his Importance. 
DOCTOR Fillet having borrowed a couple of (heets irom the landlady, dreffcd the mifanthrope 
and Tom Clarke in ghoftly apparel, which was rein, forced by a few drops of liquid phofphorus, from Ferret’s phial, rubbed on the foreheads of the two 
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adventurers. Thus equipped, they returned to the 

< church with their condudlor, who entered with them 1 foftly at an aifle which was oppofne to a place where i the novice kept watch. They ftole unperceived 
* through the body of the church; and though it was ■A fo dark that they could not diftinguifli the captain 

i* withjthe eye, they heard the found of his ftepe, as he 
walked backwards and forwards on the pavement with i uncommon expedition, and an ejaculation now and 

i then efcape in a murmur from his lips. :< , The triumvirate having taken their Ration, with a 1' large pew in their front, the two ghofts uncovered ' i their heads, which, by the help of the phofphorus, ex- X hibited a pale and lambent flame, extremely difmal and 
tj ghaflly to the view; then Ferret, in a fqueaking tone, ri, exclaimed, “ Samuel Crowe ! Samuel Crowe 1” 
:: i! The captain hearing himfelf accofled in this manner, at fuch a time, and in fuch a place, replied, “ Hil- ! loa l” and turning his eyes towards the quarter i whence the voice feemed to proceed, beheld the ter- 

rible apparition. This no iooner faluted his view, than his hair briftled up, his knees began to knock, 
k and his teeth to chatter, while he cried aloud, “In '! the name of God, where are you bound, ho ?” To 

this hail the mifanthrope anfwered, “ We are the fpi- ■ rits of thy grandmother Jane and thy aunt Bridget." At mention of thefe names, Crowe’s terrors began . to give way to his refentmcnt, and he pronounced in ;■ a quick tone of furpnfe, mixed with indignation, 
“ What d’ye want? what d’ye want, ho?” The fpi- | rit replied, “ We are fent tp warn thee of thy fate." 1 —“ From whence, ho ?” cried the captain, whofe 

:t| choler had by this time well nigh triumphed over his . fear. “ From Heaven,” faid the voice. “ Ye lie, ye b s of hell! (did our novice exclaim) ye are 
i- damned for heaving me out of my right five fathom 
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and a half by the lead, in burning brimftone. Don’t I fee the blue flames come out of your hawfe-holes— 
mayhap you may be the devil himfelf, for aught I know—but I truft in the Lord, d’ye fee—I never 
difrated a kinfman, d’ye fee, fo don’t come along- 
fide of me—put about on the other, tack, d’ye fee— you need not clap haid a-weather, for you’ll foon get to hell again with a flowing fail.” 

So faying, he had recourfe to his Pacernofter; but perceiving the apparitions approach, he thundered 
out, “ Avail—avail—Iheer off, ye babes of hell, or I’ll be foul of your fore-lights.” He accordingly fprung forwards with his hanger, and very probably 
would have fet the fpirits on their way to the other world, had he not fallen over a pew in the dark, and 
entangled himfelf fo much among the benches, that he could not immediately recover his footing. The 
triumvirate took this opportunity to retire; and fuch 
was the precipitation of Ferret in his retreat, that he encountered a poll, by which his right eye fullained confiderable damage; a circumftance which induced him to inveigh bitterly againft his owm folly, as well 
as the impertinence of his companions, who had in- veigled him into fuch a troublefome adventure. Neither he nor Clarke could be prevailed upon to re- vifit the novice. The doftor himfelf thought his 
difeafe was defperate ; and, mounting his horfe, re- turned to his own habitation. * Ferret, finding all the beds in the public-houfe 
were occupied, compofed himfelf to fleep in a Wind- for chair at the chimney corner; and Mr Clarke, whofe difpofition was extremely amorous, refolved to renew his praftices on the heart of Dolly. He had 
reconnoitered the apartments in which the bodies of the knight and his ’fquire were depofited; and dif- 
covered, clofe by the top of the flair-cafe, a fort of 
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/clofet or hovel, juft large enough to contain a truckle- bed, which, from fome other particulars, he fuppofed , to be the'be.d chamber of his beloved I>olly, who had 
by this time retired to her repofe. Full of this idea, and intligated by the demon of defire, Mr Thomas crept foftly up flairs, and lifting the latch of the •clofet-door, his heart began to palpitate with joyous j expe&ation ; but before he could breathe the gentle 
etfulions of his love, the fuppofed damfd ftarted up, and feizing him by the collar with an Herculean | gripe, uttered in the voice of Crabfhaw, ‘‘ It wa’n’t 

1/ for nothing that I dreamed of Newgate, firrah ; but j I’d have thee to know, an arrant ’iquire is hot to be robbed by fuch a peddling thief as thee—here I’ll hold thee vaft, and the devil were in thy doublet— 
help! murder! vire! help!” I, It was impoffible for Mr Clarke to difengage him- 
ftlf, and equally impra&icable to fpeak in his own vindication; fo that here he flood trembling and 

' half throttled, until the whole houfe being alarmed, the landlady and her oftler ran up flairs with a can- ; die. When the light rendered objefts vifible, an e- qnal aftonilhment prevailed on all fides; Crabfltaw 
was confounded at the fight of Mr Clarke, whofe • perf m he well knew ; and releafiog him inftantly i from his grafp, “ Bodikins! (ciitd he) I believe as S how this houfe is haunted-T-who thought to meet 
with Meafter Laayer Oatke at midnight, and fo far 

* from hoam !” The landlady could not comprehend 5 the meaning of this encounter; nor could Tom con- 
5 ceive how Crabftiaw had tranfported himfelf thither * from the room below, in which he faw him quietly repofed. Yet nothing was mote eafy than to explain 
j this myftery; the apartment below was the chamber which the hoftefs and her daughter referved for their 

own convenience; and this particular having been 
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intimated to the ’fquire while he was at fupper, h« had refigned the bed quietly, and had been conduct- ed hither in the abfence of the company. Tom, re- tr collefting himfelf as well as he could, profefled hirtuli; felf of Crabfhaw’s opinion, that the houfe was haunt- 1 ed, declaring, that he could not well account for his t being there in the dark; and leaving thofe that were t 
aflembled to difcuf* this knotty point, retired down If- flairs, in hope of meeting with his charmer, whom ». accordingly he found in the kitchen juft rifen, and t wrapped in a loofe difhabille. 

The noife of Crabfhaw’s cries had awakened and it. arouzed his mafter; who rifing fuddenly in the dark, t> fnatched up his fword that lay by his bed fide, and i- 
haftened to the fcene of tumult, where all their i 
mouths were opened at once to explain the caufe ofY their difturbance, and make an apology for breaking 1 
his honour’s reft. He faid nothing; but taking the i candle in his hand, beckoned to his ’fquire to follow 1 him into his apartment, refolving to arm and take J» 
horfe immediately. Crabfhaw underftood his mean- tf» ing; and while he fhuffled on his clothes, yawning t hideoufly all the while, wilhed the lawyer at the de- t? 
vil for having vifited him fo unfeafonably; and even it. curled himfelf for the noife he had made, in confe- quence of which he forefaw he fhould now be obligedj p 
to forfeit his night’s reft, and travel in the dark, ex- pofed to the inclemencies of the weather. “ Pox » 
rot thee, Tom Clarke, for a wicked laayer! (faid he r to himfelf) hadft thou been hanged at Bartlemy-tide, ' I fhould this night have flept in peace, that I fhould :<• —an I would there was a blitter on this plaguy 
tongue of mine for making fuch a halfoobaloo that ( I dol—five gallons of cold water has my poor belly )- 
been drenched with fince night fell, fo as my reins r 
and my liver are all one as if they were turned into {. 
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11 ice, and my whole harilet (hakes and fhivers like a ■i phial of quickfilver. I have been dragged, half Idrowned, like a rotten ewe, from the bottom pf a 
-. river; and who knows but I may be next dragged 
; quite dead from the bottom of a coal-pit—if fo be 
* .as 1 am, I (hall go to hell, to be fure, for being con- 
t famed like in my own moorder, that I will, fo I will, for a plague on it, I had no bufmefs with the vaga- 
1 ries of this crazy peated meafter of mine; a pox 1 on him, fay I!” He had juft finifhed this foliloquy as he entered 
((the apartment of his mafter, who defired to know , >vhat was become of his armour. Timothy under- 
j iftanding that it had been left in the room when the 

it knight undreffed, began to fcratch his head in great {perplexity; and at laft declared it as his opinion, .'•1 that it muft have been carried off by witchcraft. -Then he related his adventure with Tom Clarke; » who, he faid, was conveyed to his bedfide he knew : not how; and concluded with affirming they were . no better than Papiffies who did not believe in witch- craft. Sir Launcelot could not help fmiling at his 
. fimplicity ; but affuming a peremptory air, he com- ... (imanded him to fetch the armour without delay, that 
, he might afterwards faddle the horfes, in order to profecute their journey. Timothy retired in great tribulation to ihc kitchen; 1 where finding the mifanthrope, whom the noife had 
.lelfo difturbed, and ftill impreffed with the notion of . lis being a conjuier, he oftered him a (hilling if he 
j would caft a figure, and let him know what was be- ., some of his matter’s armour, 
1 Ferret,' in hope of producing more mifehief, in- brmed him without hefitation, that one of the com- , »any had conveyed it into the chancel of the church, 

-I r’here he would now find it depofited ; at the fame 
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time prefenting him with the key, which Mr Fillet' is had left in his cuftody. 

The ’fquirr, who was none of thofe who fet hog- • goblins at defiance, being afraid to enter the church > l; 
alone at thefe hours, bargained with the oilier to ac- ; company and light him with a lanthorn. Thus at-; » 
tended, he advanced to the place, where the armour j lay in a heap, and loaded it upon the back of his at- ; 
tendant without moleftation, the lance being (houl-; f dered over the whole. In this equipage they were.* juft going to retire, when the oilier hearing a noife i at fome diftance, wheeled about with fuch velocity,; ; 
that one end of the fpear faluting Crabihaw’s pate, t the poor ’fquire meafured his length on the ground; its 
and cruihing the lantern in his fall, the light was ex-, tinguiftied. The other, terrified at thefe efFe&s of j i his own fudden motion, threw down his burden; and I li.i would have betaken himlelf to flight, had not Crab-' 1 

fhaw laid fail hold on his leg, that he himfeif might is 
not be deferted. The found of the pieces clattering it: on t he pavement, rquzed Captain Crowe from a trance 
or flumber, in which he had lain fince the apparition 11 vaniihed ; and he hallooed, or rather bellowed, with r vatl vociferation. Timothy and his friend were fo i 
intimidated by this terrific ttrain, that they thought, r no more of the armour, but ran home arm in arm, j t and apprartd in the kitchen with all the marks of r horror and confirmation. When Sir Launcelot came forth wrapped in his; f, cloak, and demanded his arms, Crabfliaw declared that it the devil had them in poffeffion ; and this afl’ertion1 t« 
was confirmed by the oilier, who pretended to know ir . the devil by his roar. Ferret fat in his corner, main- 1 taining the molt mortifying filence, and enjoying the ; 
impatience of the knight, who in vain requefted an if. explanation of this myftcry. At length his eyes be- 
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; gan to lighten; when feizing Crabfhaw in one hand, 

; and the oftler in the other, he fwore by Heaven he 1, would dalh their fouls out, and raze the houfe to the 1 foundation, if they did not inftantly difclofe the par- 
ticulars of this tranfaftion. The good woman fell , on her knees, protefting, in the name of the Lord, 

r that file was innocent as the child unborn, thof fhe , had lent the captain a prayer-book to learn the Lord’s 
. Prayer, a candle and lantern to light hiift to the ■j ichurch, and a couple of clean fheets for the ufe of ■ 1; the other gentlemen. The knight was more and , tfiiore puzzled by this declaration ; when Mr Clarke 
, coming into the kitchen, prefented himfelf with a 
; ,‘low obeifance to his old patron. . j Sir Launcelot’a anger was immediately converted 
j into fuiprife. He fet at liberty the ’fqnire and the ; ,oftler; and ftretching out his hand to the lawyer, <*« My good friend, Clarke (faid he), how came you 

hither ? Can you folve this knotty point which hath 
.< involved us all in fuch confufion J” , Tom forthwith began a very circumftantial reca- , pitulation of what had happened to his uncle; in 

< what manner he had been difappointed of the ellate; 1, how he had accidentally feen his honour, been ena- 1 .moored of his chara&er, and become ambitious of ; following his example. Then he related the parti- culars of the plan which had been laid down to di- 
vert him from his defign ; and concluded with affuring .the knight, that the captain was a very honeft man, though he feemed to be a little difordered in his in- 
tellects. “ I believe it (replied Sir Launcelot) ; 

•» madnefs and honefty are not incompatible—indeed, I feel it by experience.” Tom proceeded to alk pardon, in his uncle’s name, 
.. for having made fo free with the knight’s armour; Vox,. I. H 
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and begged his honour, for the love of God, wouIaI 
ufe his authority with Crowe that he might quit aBj thoughts of knight-errantry, for which he was by n« means qualified ; for being totally ignorant of th* laws of the land, he would be continually committing 
trefpafies, and bring himfelf into trouble. He faidi i in cafe he fhould prove refraftory, he might be ap . prehended by virtue of a friendly warrant, for having „ felonioufly carried off the ^night’s accoutrements.! “ Taking away another man’s moveables (faid he), ^ 
and perfonal goods, againft the will of the owner, i: furlum, and felony according to the ftatute: different, indeed, from robbery, which implies putting in featj, on the king’s highway, in aha via regia violenter ei |. 

felonice captum et asportatum, in magnum terrorem, ■ for if the robbety be laid in the indidlment as don<|» 
in quadam via pedestri, in a foot path, the offender i- will not be oulted of his clergy. It muft be in altct. 
via regia; and your honour will pleafe to take notice*, that robberies committed on the river Thames, are , adjudged as done in aha via regia; for the king’s,. high-ftream is all the fame as the king’s high-way., Sir Launcelot could not help fmiling at Tom’s i 
learned invefligation. He congratulated him on the ; progrefs he had made in the itudy of the law. He . 
expreffed his concern at the ftrange turn the captain.. had taken, and promifed to ufc his influence in per-:, fuading him to defifl from the prepofterous dtfigoK 
he had formed. The lawyer, thus affured, repaired immediately to 
the church, accompanied by the ’fquire, and held a i parley with his uncle ; who, when he underftood that , 
the knight in perfon defired a conference, funender- ed up the arms quietly, and returned to the pubiic- houfe. 

Sir Launcelot received the honelt feaman with his 
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ii ifual complacency; and perceiving great difcompo- :> .ire in his looks, faid, he was forry to hear he had 
f >afled fuch a difagreeable night to fo little purpofe. fOrowe, having recruited his fpirits with a bumper of 
ii randy, thanked him for his concern, and obferved, ajthat he had palled many a hard night in his time, P mt fuch another as this he would not be bound to 

raj feather for the command of the whole Britifh navy. 1 • I have feen Davy Jones in the fhape of a blue 
:i ame, d’ye fee, hopping to and fro on the fpritfail :.t ^rd-arm; and I have feen your Jacks o’ the Lanthorn 
'.ind Wills o’ the Wifp, and many fuch fpirits, both y fea and land ; but to-night I’ve been boarded by 

’• JI the devils and damned fouls in hell, fq ieaking and :t ijualling, and glimmering and glaring. Bounce it jent the door—crack went the pew—crafh came the 
ill jckle—white-lheeted ghofts dancing in one corner y the glow-worm’s light—black devils hobbling in t, nother—Lord have mercy upon us!—and I was t ailed, Tom—I was—by my grandmother Jane, and 

i »y aunt Bridget, d’ye fee—a couple of damn’d : ’ ait they’re roafting; that’s one comfort, my lad.” i’l j When he had thus difburdened his confcfence, 
: ir Launcelot introduced the fubjeft of the new oc- : npation at which he afpired. “ I underlland, faid ■ ie, that you are defirous of treading in the paths of 

>!) rrantry, which I affure you, are thorny and trouble- ■ 1 ame. Neverthelefs, as your purpofe is to exercife 
bur humanity and benevolence, fo your ambition is 1 Smmendable. But towards the pradlice of chivalry kere is fomething more required than the virtues of 

ii ourage and generofity. A knight-errant ought to < [ nderfland the fciences, to be mafter of ethics or :■ .orality, to be well verfed in theology, a complete 
ifuill, and minutely acquainted with the laws of his 
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country. He fliould not only be patient of coldi i hunger, and fatigue; righteous, juft, and valiant j i 
but alfo chafte, religious, temperate, polite, and con-i i verfable; and have all his paflions under the rein, ex-1 ;> 
cept love, whofe empire he Ihould fubmiffively ac^ i knowledge.” He faid, this was the very' tflVnce oi « chivalry; and no man had ever made fuch a pro-! 
fefiion of arms, without having tirft placed his affec-f it tion upon fome beauteous obje<5t, for whofe honouri i and at whofe command, he would cheerfully encoun- ib ter the moll dreadful perils. 

He took notice that nothing could be more irre*it gular, than the manner in which Crowe had attempt- 
ed to keep his vigil, for he had never ferved his no-i >: viciate—he had not prepared himfelf with abftinence r. and prayer—he had not provided a qualified godfathej *- for the ceremony of dubbing—he had no armour ol ir- 
his own to n^lte; but, on the very threlhold of chival- j 
ry, which is tne perfection of juftic.“, had unjuftly pur-* i loined the arms of another knight; that this was a > 
mere mockery of a religious inftitution, and therefore ! unpleafing in the fight of Heaven; witnefs the de. 1. 
mons and hobgoblins that were permitted to difturt «”• and tirment him in his trial. Crowe having liltened to thefe remarks with eari t> neft attention, replied, after fome hefitation, “ I atr ( bound to yon, brother, for your kind and Chriftiar 
counfel—I doubt as how I’ve fleered by a wrong '' chart, d’ye fee—As for the matter of the fciencesj 
to be fure, I know plain-failing and Mercator; anc i, am an indillerent good feaman, thof I fay it thal 
fhould not fay it; but as to all the reft, no bettei than the viol-block or the geer-capftan. Religion 1 T 
han’t much overhauled ; and we tars laugh at yout;] polite converfation—thof, mayhap, we can chaunt a |« few ballads to keep the hands awake in the night- 
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watch; then for chaftity, brother, I doubt that’s 

j not to be expe&ed in a faiior juft come aihore after ta long voyage—fare all thofe poor hearts won’t be damned for iteering in the wake of nature. As for a fweetheart, Bet Mizen, of St Catharine’s, would 
! fit me to a hair—Ihe and I are old meffmates; and what fignifies talking, brother; (he knows al- 

.. ready the trim of my veffel, d’ye fee!” Heconclu- ■ ded with faying, he thought he wa’n’t too old to > learn ; and if Sir Launcelot would take him in tow, 
as his tender, he would Hand by him all weathers, ■ and it Ihould not coft his confort a farthing’s expence. (. | The knight faid, he did not think hitnlelf of cou- i fequence enough to have fuch a pupil, but Ihould al- 

< ways be ready to give him his bell advice; as a fpeci- 
;t 'men of which, he exhorted him to weigh all the cir- ri Tcumftances, and deliberate calmly and leifurely before . he actually engaged iu^fuch a boifterous profeffion; alluring him, that if, at the end of three months, his 
e refolution, Ihould continue, he would take upon him- k ftlf the office of his inltrudlor. In the mean time, 
. he gratified the holtels for his lodging; put on his i armour; took leave of the company; and, mounting •Bronzomarte, proceeded fouthernly, being attended 

•. by his ’fquire, Crablliaw, grumbling on the back of 
A? Gilbert. 

CHAP. VIII. 
• -Which is ’within a Hair's Breadth of proving highly- interesting. 

T EAVING Captain Crowe and his nephew for I j the prefent, though they, and even the mifan* 
, thrope, will re-appear in due feafon; we are now H 3 
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obliged to attend the progrefs of the knight, whoflv proceeded in a fouthernly direftion, infenfible of the If! ftorm that blew, as well as of the darknefs, which ||’. was horrible. For fome time Crablhaw ejaculated 
curfes in filence ; till at length his anger gave way h to his fear, which waxed fo ftrong upon him, that p he could no longer refift the delire of alleviating it, J: 
by entering into a converfation with his mafter. By p- way of introdu&ion, he gave Gilbert the fpur, di- f1 

renting him towards the flank of Bronzomarte, which fi; 
he encountered with fuch a fhock, that the knight p was almoft difmounted. When Sir Launcelot, with p fome warmth, alked the reafon of this attack, the p ’fquire .replied in thefe words: “ The devil (God' jlr 
blefs us) mun be playing his pranks with Gilbert ji too, as fure as I’m a living foul!—I’fe wage a lealter, |( the foul fiend has left the feaman, and got into Gil- pj bert, that he has—when a h^ pafled through an afs It and a hbrfe. I’fe marvel what beaft a will get into k next.”—“ Probably into a mule (faid the knight) : r, in that cafe, you will be in fome danger—but. I can t: 
at any time difpoffefs you with a horfewhip.”— ( “ Aye, aye, anfwered Timothy, your honour has a 1 mortal good hand at giving a flap with a fox’s tail, p 
as the faying is—’tis a wonderment you did not try your hand on that there wifeacre that ftole your t honour’s harnefs, and wants to be an arrant, with ’ , 
a murrain to ’un,~Lord help his fool’s head, it I I becomes him as a fow doth a cart-faddie.” —— i “ There is no guilt in infirmity, faid the knight; j|i I punifti the vicious only.”—“ I would your honour ' 
would punilh Gilbert, then, cried the ’iquire, for ’tis the molt vicious tuoad that ever I laid a leg over  but as to that fame fea-faring man, what may his diftemper be ?”—“ Madnefs,” anfwered Sir Launce- ! 
lot. “Bodikins! exclaimed the ’fquirej I doubt 
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i as how other volks are leame of the fame leg—but . a’n’t vor fuch fmall gentry as he to be mad; they , iimm leave that to their betters.” “ You feem to ) diinc at me, Crabihaw: do you really think I am ,, rmad ?”—“ I may fay as how I have looked your ■f honour in the mouth ; and a forry dog fliould I be. 

af I did not know your humours as well as I know 
f e’er a bealt in the iteable at Greavelbury Hall.’* . “ Since you are fo well acquainted with my madnels, 

faid the knight, what opinion have you of yourfelf, i Who ferve and follow a lunatic?” “ I hope 1 ha’n’c , fervcd your hononr for nothing, but I (hall inherit 
. Ibme of your caft vagaries—when your honour is 
J fdeafed to be mad, I Ihould be very forry to be found , f;ight in my fenfes. Timothy Crablhaw will never . eat the bread of unthankfulnefs—it fhall never be 

laid of him, that he was wifer than his mealter: as , For the matter of following a madman, we may fee your honour’s face is made of a fiddle; every one 
[hat looks on you, loves you.” This compliment the knight returned by faying, “ If my face is a fiddle, i Crabihaw, your tongue is a fiddle Hick that plays u- pon it—yet your mufic is very difagreeable—y m i don’t keep time.” “ Nor you neither, mealter, 
cried Timothy, or we Ihou’dn’t be here wandering ... ibout under cloud of night, like (heep-ltealers, or evil .Spirits with troubled confciences.” Here the difoourfe was interrupted by a fuddea difalter, in confequtnce of which the ’fquire uttered In inarticulate roar that Itartled the knight himfelf, . who was very little fucjecl to the fenfation of fear ; but his lurprife was changed into vexation when he perceived Gilbert without a rider, palling by, and ticking his heels with great agility. He forthwith 
,urned his Heed; and riding back a few paces, found 

"u Jrablbaw rifmg from the ground. When he alked 
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what was become of his horfe, he anfwered, in A whimpering tone, “ Horfe! would I could once fee him fairly carrion for the hounds—for my part, I believe as how ’tis no horfe, but a devil incarnate i 
and yet I have been worfe mounted, that I have—» *■< I’d like to have rid a horfe that was foaled of an a- i corn.” 

This accident happened in a hollow way overfha- v dowed with trees, one of which the ftorm had blown down, fo that it lay over the road ; and one of its ) 
boughs projefting horizontally, encountered the i? ’fquire as he trotted along in the dark. Chancing ]' to hitch under his long chin, he could not difengage fa himfelf, but hung fufpended like a flitch of bacon; |k 
while Gilbert, pufhing forward, left him dangling, i and, by 1 is aukward gambols, feemed to be pleafed i with the joke. This capricious animal was not re* t 
taken without the perfonal endeavours of the knight; jis for Crabfhaw abfolutely refufing to budge a foot from a 
his honour’s fide, he was obliged to alight, and faf- < ten Bfonzomarte to a tree ; then they fet out toge* * ther, and with fome difficulty found Gilbert, with u 
his neck ftretched over a five-barred gate, fnuffing ‘lc up the morning air. The ’fquire, however, was not S; remounted, without having firft undergone a fevere i reprehenfion from his mafter, who upbraided him , 
with his cowardice, threatened to chaftife him on the ' fpot, and declared that he would divorce his daftard- ; ly foul from his body, fhould he ever be incommoded 
or affronted with another inftaace of his bafe-born apprehenfion. 

Though there was fome rifque in carrying on the altercation at this junfture, Timothy having bound ; 
up his jaws, could not withftand the inclination he had to confute his mafter. He therefore, in a mm- r 
Bering accent, protefkd, that if the knight would k 
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I pive him leave, he fhould prove that his honour had 

'.fj tied a kn.'t with his tongue, which he could not un- tie with all his teeth. “ How, caitiff, cried Sir Launcelot, prefume to contend with me in argu- ment !” “ Your mouth is fcarce (hut* faid the o*her, 
jfince yoy declared that a man was not to be pumfh- ;ed for madnefs, becaufe it was a diftemper; now I will maintain, that cowardice is a diftemper as well 
as madnefs; for nobody would be afraid if he could ihtlp it.” u There’s more logic in that remark, re- 
fumed the knight, than I expedted from your clod- ipate, Crabfhaw : but I muft explain the difference '(between cowardice and madnefs. Cowardice, though ifometimes the effedt of natural imbecility, is general- ly a prejudice of education, or bad habit contra&ed 

i from mifinformation or mifapprehenfion, and may 
, ^certainly be cured by experience and the exercife of reafon : but this remedy cannot be applied in mad- nefs, which is a privation or diforder of reafon itfelf.** 
t“ So is cowardice, as I’m a living foul, exclaimed the ’fquire ; don’t you fay a man is frightened out ! of his fenfes ? for my peart, mealier, I can neither 

i fee nor hear, much lefs argufy, when I am in fuch a , j quandary ; wherefore, I do believe, odds bodikins 1. 
, that cowardice and madnefs are both diftempers, and 
y i differ no more than the hot and cold fits of an ague. , When it teakes your honour, you’re all heat and fire and fury, Lord blefs us ! but when it catches poor i Tim, he’s cold and dead-hearted; he fheakes and 

fhivers like an afpen-leaf, that he does.” “ In that II cafe, anfwered the knight, I fhall not punifh you for , ; the diftemper which you cannot help, but forengag- I ing in a fervice expofed to perils, when you knew your own infirmity; in the, fame manner as a man 
deferves puuifhmejot, who enliifts himfelf for a foldier, while he labours under any fecret difeafe.” “ At 
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that rate, faid the ’fquire, my bread is likely to be t rarely buttered o’both fides, i’faith ! But I hope, t 
as by the bleffing of God I have run mad, fo I lha!l t in good time grow valiant, under your honour’s f precept and example.” 

By this time a very difagreeable night was fuc- i ' ceeded by a fair bright morning, and a market-town # i appeared at the diftance of three or four miles; |u when Crabfliaw, having no longer the fear, of hob- >' 
goblins before his eyes, and being moreover cheated li. by the fight of a place where he hoped to meet * with comfortable entertainment, began to talk big, • 
to expatiate on the folly of being afiaid, and fi- *: nally fet all danger at defiance; when all of a fudden * 
he was prefented with an opportunity of putting in ti prattice thofe new-adopted maxims. In an opening * between two lanes, they perceived a gentleman’s * coach flopped by two highwaymen on horfeback, one of whom advanced to reconnoitre and keep the r 
coaft clear, while the other exadted contribution from 'i the travellers in the coach. He who aded as centi- nel, no fooner faw our adventurer appearing from It the lane, than he rode up with a piliol in his hand, . and ordered him to halt on pain of immediate death. '= To this peremptory mandate the knight made no other reply than charging him with fuch impetuofity, that he was unhorfed in a twinkling, and lay fpraw- ling on the ground, feemingly fore bruifed with his fall. Sir Launcelot, commanding Timothy to a- 
light and fecure the prifoner, couched his lance, and rode full fpeed at the other highwayman, who was not a little difturbed at fight of fuch an apparition. Neverthelefs, he fired his piftol without effed; and, dapping fpurs to his horfe, fled away at full gallop. 
The knight purfued him with all the fpeed that 
Bronzomarte could exert; but the robber being 
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mounted on a fwift hunter, kept him at a diftance ; and, after a chace of feveral miles, efcaped through a 
wood fo entangled with coppice, that Sir Launcelot thought proper to defifh He then, for the firft time, 
|recolle£fed the fituation in which he had left the o« jlher thief; and remembering to have heard a female 
(rtiriek as he paffed by the coach-window, refolved to 

. |return with all expedition, that he might make a 
,i proffer of hit fervice to the lady, according to the i sbligation of knight-errantry. But he had loft his way ; and after ah hour's ride, during which he had travel fed many a field, and circled divers hedges, he 

pund himfelf in the market-town before-mentioned. Here the firft objeA that prefented itfelf to his eyes . tas Crabfhaw on foot, furrounded by a mob, tearing . tis hair, ftamping with his feet, and roaring out in , Banifeft diftradion, “ Shew me the mayor, (for the pve of God!) fhew me the mayor!—O Gilbert, 
filbert! a murrian take thee, Gilbert! fure thou 

, raft foaled for my deftru&ion 1" i From thefe exclamations, and the antic drefs of 
he ’fquire, the people, not without reafon, concluded hat the poor foul had loft his wits; and the beadle 
ras juft going to fecure him, when the knight inter- iofed, and at once attracted the whole attention of ^le populace. Timothy, feeing his mailer, fell down n his knees, crying, “ The thief has run away with 
Gilbert—you may pound me into a peaft, as the lying is: but now I'fe aa mad as your worfhip, i ht ateard of the devil and all his works.” Sir ►auncelot defiring the beadle to forbear, was inftant- 
t obeyed by that officer, who had no inclination to tit the authority of his place in competition with ;ie power of fuch a figure, armed at all points, . lotinted on a fiery fteed, and ready for the combat, 
k ordered Crabffiaw to attend him to the next inn, 
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where he alighted ; then taking him into a feparatJr apartment, demanded an explanation of the uncon'|| nt&ed words he had uttered. The ’fquire was in fuch agitation, that, with infi'f rite difficulty, and by dint of a thoufand differert * queftione, his mafter learned the adventure to thif effed. Crab/haw, according to Sir Launcelot’s conni h tnand, had alighted from his horfe, and drawn hi > cutlafs, in hope of intimidating the difcomfited rob ^ 
ber into a tame furrender, though he did not at all re %■ li(h the nature of the fetvice ; but the thief was nei ^ 
ther fo much hurt, nor fo tame as Timothy had ima ‘ gined. He darted on his feet, with his piftcl llij 1 in his hand; and prefenting it to the ’fquire, fwotj to 
with dreadful imprecations, that he would blow hi! brains out in an inftant. Crabfliaw, unwilling e ■ hazard the trial of this experiment, turned his bad f and fled with great precipitation ; while the robbei hi whofe horfe had run away, mounted Gilbert, at** rode off acrofs the country. It was at this peria h that two footmen belonging to the coach, who ha'’ ilaid behind to take their morning’s whet at an in 1 where thry lodged, came up to the affiftance of th t 
ladies, armed with blucderbuffes; and the carriage proceeded, leaving Timothy alone in diftraftion an*: defpair. He knew not "which way to turn; an ^ was afraid of remaining on the fpot, left the robbe fe:., 
ffiould come back and revenge themfelves upon hi! k for the difappointment they had undergone. In th \ diftrefs, the firft thought that occurred, was to mal ffai the beft of his way to the town, and demand the a t fiftance of the civil magrftrate, towards the retriev:|i of what he had loft ; a defign which he executed *: fuch a manner, as juftly entailed upon him the ic ■■ putation of lunacy. 

While Timothy flood fronting the window, ai I 
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, anfiverlng the interrogations of his mafter, he fud- 

,, denly exclaimed, “ Bodikins! there’s Gifoert!” and fprung into the ttreet with incredible agility. There finding his ftrayed companion brought back , by one of the footmen who attended the coach, he 
imprinted a kifs on his forehead; and hangi- g about , his neck, with the tears in his eyes, hailed his return ■with the following falutation : “ Art thou come 

. hack, my darling ! Ah ! Gilbert, Gilbert! A pize , upon thee! Thou hadft like to have been a dear 
'Gilbert to me! How couldft thou break the heart 

. iof thy old friend, who has known thee from a colt ? If Seven years next grafs have I fed thee and bred thee; 
.. ^provided thee with fweet hay, delicate corn, and frefh I jitter, that thou mought.Hc warm, dry, and comfort- , able. Ha’n’t l curry-combed thy carcafe till it was 4 iyts fleek as a floe, and cherifhed thee as the apple of 
, mine eye ? For all that thou haft played me an hun- 
dred dog’s tricks; biting, and kicking, and plung- ing, as if the devil was in thy body; and now thou j touldft run away with a thief, and leave me to be flayed alive by my mealier. What canft thou fay 
for thyfelf, thou cruel, hard-hearted, unchriftian .gtuoad?” To this tender expoftulatton,’which af- “(Forded much entertainment to the boys, Gilbert an- !,jfwered not one word; but feemed altogether infenfi- . jble to the cartfles of Timothy, who fotthwith led tiim into the liable. On the whole, he feems to have ,l| been an unfocial animal; for it does not appear that 

jfcfrer he contra&cd any degree of intimacy, even wi h , Bronzomarte, during the whole courfe of their ac- quaintance and fellowfhip: on the contrary, he has been more than once known to lignify his averfion, 
by throwing out behind, and other eruptive maiks " nf contempt for that elegant charger, who excelled 

Vot. I* I 
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him as much in perfonal merit, as his rider Timothy .. was outflione by his all-accotnplifhed matter. While the ’fquire accommodated Gilbert in the y 
ftable, the knight fent for the footman who had brought him back ; and having prefented him with, % 
a liberal acknowledgment, defired to know in what . manner the horfes had been retrieved. 

The ftranger fatisfied him in this particular, by 5 giving him to underftand, that the highwayman, per- 
ceiving himfelf purfued acrofs the country, plied | Gilbert fo feverely with whip and fpur, that the ani- j, mal refented the ufage; and being, befides, perhaps 
a little ftruck with remorfe for having left his old ,/ friend Crablhaw, fuddenly halted, and flood flock 1 
ftill, notwithttanding all the ftripes and tortures he , underwent; or, if he moved at all, it was in a retro*, j, 
grade direfdion. The thief, feeing all his endeavours ^ 
ineffedual, and himfelf in danger of being overtaken, 
wifely quitted his acquifition, and fled into the bofom 
of a neighbouring wood. Then the knight enquired about the fituation of 
the lady in the coach, and offered himfelf as her li guard and conduftor; but was told that flic was al- 
ready fafely'lodged in the houfe of a gentleman at fome ^ diftance from the road. He likewife learned that fhe 1 
was a perfon difordered in her fenfrs, under the care p and tuition of a widow lady her relation, and that in a day or two they fliould purfue their journey north- . ward to the place of her habitation. After the footman had been fometime difmifTed, ? the knight recolledfed that he had forgot to afle the ■' name of the perfon to whom he belonged; and be- gan to be uneafy about this omiflion, which indeed I" was more interetting than he could imagine: for an explanation of this nature would, in all likelihood^ 
hare led to a difeovery, that the lady in the coach was !' 
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■) no other than Mifs Aurelia Darnel, who feeing him 1 lunexpeftedly in fuch an equipage and attitude as he ■! pafled the coach (for his helmet was off) had fcream- > ned with furprife and terror, and fainted away. Never- 
i thelefs, when (he recovered from her fwoon, fhe con* 1 pealed the real caufe of her agitation, and none of 
her attendants were acquainted with the perfon of 

>f JSir Launcelot. The circumftances of the diforder under which 
m fhe was faid to labour, (hall be revealed in due courfe. • In the mean time our adventurer, though unac- 

countably affefted, never dreamed of fuch an occur- i ifence; but being very much fatigued, refolved to in- ' idemnify himfelf for the lofs of laft night’s repofe; i( and this happened to be one of the few things in > which Crablhaw felt an ambition to follow his mailer’s t example. 

CHAP. IX. 
, fVhich may serve to shew, that true Patriotism is of no 

Party. 
v | 'HE knight had not enjoyed his repofe above 

JL two hours, when he was difturbed by fuch a (variety of noifes as might have difcompofed a brain 
of the fined texture. The rumbling of carriages, ' Bnd the rattling of borfes feet upon the pavement, iwere intermingled with loud (houts, and the noife of 
fiddle, French-horn, and bag-pipe. A loud peal ;i was heard ringing in the church tower at fome dif- fcance, while the inn refounded with clamour, confu- 
fion, and uproar. 

Sir Launcelot being thus alarmed, darted from 1 his bed; and running to the window, beheld a ca- 
I 2 
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valcade of petfons well mounted, and diftlngulflied . 
by blue cockades. They were generally attired like 1 

jockies, with gold-laced hats and buck-lkin breechesr 
and one of them bore a ftandard of blue fjlk, inferib-:' ed, in white letters, with, “ Liberty and thb 
Landed Interest.” He who rode at their head! 1 

was a jolly figure, of a florid complexion and round : 

belly, feemingly turned of fifty, and, in all appearance, of a choleric difpofi'tion. As they approached the (* market-place, they waved their hats,huzza’d, and cried! 1 

aloud, “ No foreign Connections!—Old Eng- 
land for ever !” Th's acclamation, however, was 
not fo loud or univerfal, but that our adventurer 
could diftin&ly bear a counter cry from the popu-1 

lace, of “ No Slavery—No Popish Pretender.”' An infinuation fo ill-relifhed by the cavaliers, that 
they began to ply their borfewhips among the multi- ': tnde; and were, in their turn, faluted with a dif- ' 
charge or volley of ftones, dirt, and dead cats ; in. confequence of which fome teeth were demoliihed^ 
and many, furtouts defiled. Our adventurer’s attention was foon called off l 

from this fcene to contemplate another proceffion of1 ' 
people on foot, adorned with bunches of orange rib-r1 

bands, attended by a regular band of mufic, playing, 
“ God save great George our ling and headed by a, thin, fwarthy perfonage, of a fallow afped and large: : goggling eyes, arched over with two thick femicir- cles of hair, or rather briftles, jet black, and frowzy,,, ' 
His apparel was very gorgeous, though his addrefs ; was very aukward : he was accompanied by the ‘ mayor, recorder, and heads of the corporation, in their formalities. His enfigns were known by the -> infcription, “ Lilerty of Conscience, and the Protestant ■ 
Succession;'’ and the people faluted him as he pafieA with repeated cheers, that feemed to prognofticatc 
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fuccefs. He had particularly ingratiated himfelf with 
the good women who lined the lireet, and fent forth many ejaculatory petitions in his favour. 

Sir Launcelot immediately comprehended the meaning of this folemnity: he perceived it was a 
prelude to the eleftion of a member to reprefent the county in parliament: and he was feized with an ea- ger defire to know the names and characters of the competitors. 

In order to gratify this defire, he made repeated ^application to the bell-rope that depended from the 
ceiling of his apartment; but this produced nothing 
except the repetition of the words, “ Coming, Sir,” which echoed from three or four different corners of jthe houfe. The waiters were fo diftrafted by a va- 

riety of calls, that they flood motionlefs, in the flate 
©f the fchoolman’s afs between two bundles of hay, 
incapable of determining where they fhould firft offer i their attendance. 

Our knight’s patience was almoft exhaufled, when Crabfhaw enteied the room in a very flrange equi- 
page: one half of his face appeared clofe fhaved, and ; the other covered with lather, while the blood trickled in two rivulets from his nofe, upon a barber’s cloth 

s that was tucked under his chin ; he looked gjim with indignation ; and, under his left arm carried his cut-. ; lafs unfheathed. Where he had acquired fo much of £the profeffion of knight-errantry, we (hall not pretend *to determine; but, certain it is, he fell on his knees 
before Sir Launcelot, crying, with an accent of grief 
and diflra£tion, “In the name of St George for England, I beg a boon, Sir Knight, and thy compli- ance I demand, before the peacock and the ladies. Sir Launcelot, aftdnifhed at this addrefs, replied, 
ia a lofty ftrain, “ Valiant ’fquire, thy boon is grant- 

13 ,-sm 
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ed, provided it doth not contravene the laws of the y: land, and the conflitutions of chivalry.” “ Then I crave leave, anfwered Crabfhaw, to challenge and de-, f' fy to mortal combat, that caitiff barber, who hath ! 

left me in this piteous condition ; and I vow by the ! peacock, that I will not (have my beard, until I have ‘ fhaved his head from his fhouldera: fo may I thrive 
in the occupation of an arrant ’fquire. Before his mailer had time to enquire into parti- |v 
culars, they were joined by a decent man in boots, t» who was likewife a traveller, and had feen the rife A. and progrefs of Timothy’s difaller. He gave the A knight to underftand that Crabfhaw had fent for a i barber, and already undergone one half of the opera- ■! tion, when the operator received the long-expe&ed | meffage from both the gentleman who Hood candi- 
dates at the elcdtion. The double fummons was no fooner intimated to him, than he threw down his i- bafon, and retired with precipitation, leaving the i 
’Iqnire in the fuds. Timothy, incenfed at this de- 1 h fertion, followed him with equal celerity into the ! 
flreet, where he collared the {haver, and infilled up- f on being entirely trimmed, on pain of the ballinado. ( The other finding himtelf thus arrelled, and having t. no time to fpare h r altercation, lifted up his fill, and difchargcd it upon the fnout of Crabfhaw with fuch j, force, that the unfortunate aggreffor was fain to bite j > the ground; while the vidtor haftened away, in hope j,. 
of touching the double wages of corruption. The knight being informed of thefe circumflances, told Timothy, with a fmile, that he fhould have li- : berty to defy the barber; but, in the mean time, he 1: ordered him to faddle Bronzomaite, and prepare for < immediate fervice. While the Tquire was thus em- 1; ployed, his mailer engaged in convetfation with the ttranger, who happened to be a London dealer tra- . 
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Celling for orders, and was well acquainted with the 
particulars which our adventurer wanted to know. It was from this communicative tradefman he 
learned that the competitors were Sir Valentine Quickfet and Mr Ifaac Vanderpelft; the firft a mere 
fox-hunter, who depended for fuccefs in this eleftion upon his intereft among the high-flying gentry; the pother a flock-jobber and contraftor, of foreign ex- 
traft, not without a mixture of Hebrew blood, im- fely rich, who was countenanced by his Grace of 
 , and fuppofed to have diftributed large fums in fecuring a majority of votes among the yeomanry 

of the county poficfled of fmall freeholds, and copy- 
holders, a great number of which laft refided in this borough. He faid thefe were generally diflenters 
and weavers ; and that the mayor, who was himfelf 
a manufacturer, had received a very confiderable or- der for exportation ; in confequence of which it was 
believed he would fupport Mr Vanderpelft with all his influence and credit. 

Sir Launcelot, rouzed at this intelligence, called for his armour; which being buckled on in a hurry, he mounted his fteed, attended by Crabfhaw on Gil- bert, and rode immediately into the midft of the 'multitude by which the huttings were furrounded, juft as Sir Valentine Quickfet began to harangue the 
I people from an occafional theatre formed of a plank ‘iupported by the upper-board of the public flocks; iand an inferior rib of a wooden cage, pitched alfo 
for the accommodation of petty delinquents. Though the Angular appearance of Sir Launcelot iat firit attracted the eyes of all the fpetlators, yet 
they did not fail to yield attention to the fpeech of his brother knight, Sir Valentine, which ran in the ^following drain : “ Gentlemen vreehoulders of this 
ihete cqaiity, I (han’t pretend to meake a vine 
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vlouriftiing fpeerh.—I’m a plain fpoken man, as you 
all know. I hope I (hall always fpeak my maind with- 
out vear or vavour, as the zaying is. ’Tis the way 
of the Qmckfets—we are no upftarts, nor vorreigners* nor have we any Jewifh blood in our veins—we have 
lived in this here neighbourhood time out of maind, as you all know : and poflefs an ettate of vive thou- fand clear, which we fpend at whoam, among you, in , old Englifh hofpitality—All my vorevathers have ', 
been parliament-men, and I can prove that ne’er a 

“I one o’um gave a (ingle vote for the court (ince the Revolution. Vor my own peart, I value not the mi- niftry three (kips of a loufe, as the zaying i»—I ne’er knew but one minifter that was an honeft man ; and vor all the reft I care not if they were hanged as high as Haman, with a pox to’un—I am, thank God, a vreeborn, true-hearted Englilhman, and a loyal, thof 
unworthy, fon of the church—vor all they have done vor H r, I’d fain know what they have 
done vor the church, with a vengeance—vor my own peart, I hate all vorreigners, and vorreign meafures, whereby this poor nation is broken-backed with a difmal load of debt; and taxes rife fo high that the poor cannot get bread. Gentlemen vreebouklers of this county, I value no minifter a vig’s end, d’ye fee; if you will vavour me with your votes and inte- 
reft, whereby I may be returned, I’ll engage one half of my eftate that I never cry jea to vour (hillings in the pound, but will crofa the minifter in every thing, as in duty bound, and as becomes an honeft 
vreeholder in the ould intereft—but, if you fell your votes and your country vor hire, you will be detelled in this here world, and damned in the next to all e- 
ternity; fo I leave every man to his own confcience.” 

This eloquent oration was received by his own 
friends with loud peals of applaufe; which, however, 1 , 0’: 
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did not difcourage his competitor, who, confident of 

jhis own ftrength, afcended the roftrum, or, in other | words, an old calk fet upright for the purpofe. Ha- ^ ving bowed all round to the audience witn a fmile of 
! gentle condefcenfion, he told them how ambitious he wasof thehonourtoreprefentthiscounty in parliament; 
! and how happy he found himfelf in the encourage- | ment of his friends, who had fo unanimoufly agreed j trt fupport his pretenfions. He faid, over and above 
' the qualification he poffeHed among them, he had ! fourfcore thoufand pounds in his pi cket, which he 
‘had acquired by commerce, the fupport of the nation, 
under the prefcnt happy cftablilhmeni, in defence of . which he was ready to fpend the laft farthing. He 
owned himfelf a faithful fubjeft to his majefty King “ George, fincerely attached to the Protedant fuccef- ?'lion, in deteftation and defiance of a Popifh, an ab- 
jured, an out-lawed pretender; and declared that he would exhauft his fubftance, and his blood, if necef- ifary, in maintaining the principles of the glorious 
Revolution. “ This (cried he) is the folid bafts and 

|foundation upon which I Hand.” 
Thefe laft words had fcarce proceeded from his ^ mouth, when the head of the barrel or puncheon on 

which he flood, being frail and infirm, gave way ; 
| fo that down he went with a cralh, and in a twinkling difappeared from the eyes of the aftonilhad beholders. 

! The fox-hunters perceiving his difafter, exclaimed, in the phrafe and accent of the chace, “ Stole away! 
Hole away !” and, with hideous vociferation, joined in the fylvan chorus which the hunters halloo when 
the hounds are at fault. 

The difafter of Mr Vanderpelft was foon repaired by the alfiduity of his friends, who difengaged him from the barrel in a trice, hoifted him on the (boulders 
of four ftrong weavers; and refenting the unmanner- 
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ly exultation of their antagonift, began to form them* I 
felves in order of battle. An obllinate fray would have undoubtedly enfu- li- 
ed, had not their mutual indignation given way to their curiofity, at the motion of our knight, who had advanced in the middle between the two fronts; and waving his hand, as a fignal for them to give at- 
tention, addrefTtd himfelf to them with graceful de- meanor, in thefe words: “ Countrymen, friends, and fellow-citizens, you are this day aflembled to : 
determine a point of the utmoft confequence to ' yourfelves and your poflerity; a point that ought to ;1 be determined by far other weapons than brutal l force and fa&ious clamour. You, the freemen of 4 

England, are the bafts of that excellent conftitution, 
which hath long flourifhed the objeft of envy and admiration. To you belongs the ineftimable privi. " lege of choofing a delegate properly qualified to re- S'1 
prefent you in the high court of parliament. This 1 

is your birth right, inherited from your anceftors, ; obtained by their courage, and fealed with their “ 
blood. It is not only your birth right, which you *1 fhould maintain in defiance of all danger, but alfo r* 
a facred truft, to be executed with the moft fcrupu- lous care and fidelity. The perfon whom you truft s i ought not only to be endued with the moft inflexi- * ble integrity, but fliould likewiie poflefs a fund of 4 

knowledge that may enable him to aft as a part of 5 

the leg filature. He muft be well acquainted with the hiftory, the conftitution, and the laws cf his country; he muft underftand the forms of bufinefs, the extent of the royal prerogative, the privilege of 1)!' parliament, the detail of government, the nature 
and regulation of the finances, the different branches “' of commerce, the politics that prevail, and the con- ‘ 
nexions that fubfift among the different powers of 

: .ml 
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Europe; for on all thefe fubjefia the diliberations of 
a Houfe of Commona occalionally turn: but thefe great purpofes will never be anfwered by elefting an 
illiterate favage, fcarce qualified, in point of under- ftanding, to ad as a country juftice of peace; a man who has fcarce ever travelled beyond the excur- 
sions of a fox-chafe ; whofe converfation never ram- bles farther than his liable, his kennel, and his barn- yard ; who rejeds decorum as degeneracy ; miftakes 
Tufticity for independence; afcertaina his courage 
by leaping over gates and ditches, and founds his itriumph on feats of drinking ; who holds his eftate 
by fadious tenure; profefies himfelf the blind . lllave of a party, without knowing the principles 
that gave it birth, or the motives by which it is ac- tuated} and thinks that all patriotifm confifts in railing indifcriminately at minifters, and obftinately pppofing every meafure of the adminiflration. Such ■ man, with no evil intentions of his own, might be ufed as a dangerous tool in the hands of a defperate fadion, by fcattering the feeds of dilfaffedion, em- 
Oarrafiing the wheels of government, and reducing the whole kingdom to anarchy.” Here the knight was interrupted by the (houts 
md acclamations of the Vanderpelfites, who cried i lloud, “ Hear him! hear him! Long life to the iron- 'afed orator.” This clamour fubfiding, he profecu- j ed his harangue to the following elfed. L “ Such a man as I have defcribed may be danger'* 

Ipus from ignorance ; but is neither fo mifchievous jjior fo deteftable as the wretch who knowingly be- 
trays his trull, and fues to be the hireling and pro- kituie of a weak and worthlcfs minifter; a fordid Itnave, without honour or principle; who belongs to jjio family, whofe example can reproach him with 

1 egencracy j who has no country to command his 
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refpeft, no friends to engage his affe&ion, noftligion to regulate his morals, no confcience to reftrain his iniquity', and who woiihips no god but Mammon. 
An iniinuating mifcreant, who undertakes for thfii dirtieft work of the vileft adminiftration ; who prac- . 
tifes national ufury, receiving by wholefale the re- . wards of venality, and diftributing the wages of cor- , ruption by retail.” In this place our adventurer’s fpeech was drowned i, 
in the acclamations of the fox-hunters, who now hi- , umphed in their turn, and hoickfed the fpeaker, ex- . claiming. “ Well opened, Jowler—to 'un, to ’un a- f gain, Sweet-lips ! bey, Merry, Whitefoot!” After 
a fhort interruption, he thus refumed his difeourfe. i| “ When fuch a caitiff prefents himfelf to you, like 
the devil, with a temptation in his hand, avoid him . as if he were in fadf the devil—it is not the offering: | of difinterefted love : for what fhould induce him,' i who has no affedions, to love you, to whofe perfon*. 
he is an utter flranger i Alas ! it is not a benevo-i • lence, but a bribe. He v/ants to buy you at onet market, that he may fell you at another. Withouti 
doubt, his intentions is to make an advantage of hia purchafe ; atd this aim he cannot accomplifh, buci. 
by facrificing, in fome fort, your intereft your inde-f pendency, tothe wicked defigns of a minifter, as he can) i exped no gratification for the faithful difeharge of hid duty. But, even if he fhould not find an opportuni-j,, ty of felling you to advantage, the crime, the fhame,| > the infamy, will fir'll be the fame in you, who, bafet than the moft abandoned proiiitutes, have fold yeun » felves and your pollerity for. hire—fpr a paltry pneej to be refunded with intereft by fome mmifter, whet ' will indemnify himfelf out of your own pockets:, for, after all, you are bought and fold with your own 
money—the miftr^ble pittance yon may now rcceivt " 
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'lis no more than a pitchtr full of water thrown in to 
'impiften the fucker of that pump which will drain ■ you to the bottom. Let me therefore advife'and ex- ihort you, my cou. trym-.n, to avoid the oppolite ex- 
• tremes of the ignorant clown and the deligning cour- tier; and chufe a man of honefty, intelligence, and ■ moderation, who will ” The doctrine of moderation was a very unpopular •fl fubjeft in fuch an affembly ; and accordingly they 
•rejeAed it as one man. They began to think the • Granger wanted to fet up for himfelf j a fuppolition ■ that could not fail to incenfe both fides equally, as 

if i(hey were both zealoufly engaged in their refpeftive 
caufes. The whigs and the toriee joined againft this intruder, who being neither, was treated like a mon- 

f after, or chimsera in politics. They hiffed, they hoo- i ted, and they hallooed; they annoyed him withmiflUes 
i of dirt, flicks, and (tones; they curled, they threaten- ed, and reviled, till at length his patience was ex- 

:f jbaufted. fi “ Ungrateful and abandoned mifereants 1 (he cri- 
it|pd) I fpoke to you as men and Chriftiam, as, frte- 
A born Britons and fellow-citizens; but I perceive you 4 are a pack of venal, infamous fcouudrels, and I will ■ treat you accordingly.” S » laying, he b-andiflnd Jihis lance; and riding into the tbickeft of the con- ; 1 Courfe, laid about him with fuch dexterity and effe£l, 
.-'that the multitude was immediately difperfed, aad he 
nretired without farther moleftation, 1 The fame good fortune did not attend Tquire 
t* Crablhaw in his retreat. The ludicrous Angularity 1 of his features, and the half-mown crop of hair that sJ* britthd from one fide of his countenance, invited feme wags to make merry at his expence. One of them it dapped a furze buih under the tail of Gilbert; who,, 
< Vol. X. K 
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feeling himfelf thus ftimulated a posteriori, kickec 
and lunged, and capered, in fuch a manner, tha ' Timothy could hardly keep the faddle. In this com !: motion he loft his cap and his periwig; while thi (i 
rabble pelted him in fuch a manner, that, before h could join his mafter, he looked like a pillar, or rat 
ther a pillory of mud. 

* C H A P. X. 
Which sheiveth that he who plays at Bowls will some; v times meet with Rubbers, 
SIR Launcelot, boiling with indignation at tin : 

venality and faftion of the ele&ors, whom h«l 
had harangued to fo little purpofe, retired with tin: mod deliberate difdain towards one of the gates o. the town, on the outfide of which his curiofzty waj k attrafted by a concourfe of people, in the midft of 
whom flood Mr Ferret, mounted upon a ftool, wills a kind of fatchel hanging round his neck, and a phia, difplayed in his right hand, while he held forth t<j: 
the audience in a very vehement ftrain of elocution. 1 

Crabftraw thought himfelf happily delivered when t 
he reached the fuburbs, and proceeded without halt- ing ; but his mafter mingled with the crowd, andl! heard the orator exprefs himfelf to this effeft. J “ Very likely, you may undervalue me and my 1 

medicine, becaufe I don’t appear upon a ftage of rot-1 k 
ten boards, in a ihabby velvet coat and tye-periwig, S ■with a fooliih fellow in a motely coat, to make you b laugh by making wry faces; but I fcorn toufethefe > dirty arts for engaging your attention. Thefe pal- 11; try tricks, ad captandum vulgus, can have no effeft f: 

but on ideots ; and if you are ideots, I don’t defire |« you lliculd be my cuftomers. Take notice, I don's 
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.ji addrefs you in the ftyle of a mountebank, or a High 
j German Doftor; and yet the kingdom is full of 

mountebanks, empyrics, and quacks. We have ^ «quacks in religion, quacks in phyfic, quacks in law, -quacks in politics, quacks in patriotifm, quacks in 
,a government; High German quacks, that have blif- tered, fweated, bled, and purged the nation into an 

^trophy. But this is not all; they have not only 
-'jevacuated her into a confumption, but they have in- toxicated her brain until fhe is become delirious; fhe can no longer purfue her own intereft, or, indeed, 
<‘rightly diltinguiOi itt like the people of Nineveh, ‘^he can hardly tell her right-hand from her left; but, 
i, as a changeling, is dazzled and delighted by an ignis l/atuus, a Will o’ the Wifp, an exhalation from the i vileft materials in nature, that leads her aftray through 

: Weftphalian bogs and deferts, and will one day 
break her neck over fome barren rocks, or leave her 
Sticking in fome H n pit or quagmire. For my part, if you have a mind to betray your country, 
I have no objeftion. In felling yonrfelves and your 
fellow-citizens, you only difpole of a pack of rafcal* who deferve to be fold—If you fell one another, why (hould pot I fell this here elixir of long life, 
which, if properly ufed, will protrafcl your days till :you (hall have feen your country ruined ? I (hall not 
’pretend to ditturb your underftandings, which are none of the ftrongeft, with a hotch-potch of unin- 
telligible terms, fuch as Ariftotle’s four principles of generation, unformed matter, privation, efficient and 

' tinal caufes. Aridotle was a pedantic blockhead, and ft ill more knave than fool. The fame cenfure vve may fafely put on that wife-acre Diofcorides, with ■ i bis faculties of fimples, his (eminal, fpecific, and prin- ’ jpal virtues; and that crazy commentator Galen, K 2 
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with his four elements, elementary qualities, his efab 
complxions, his harmonies and dikords. Nor (hal i I expatiate on the alkaheft of that fcoutidrel Paracel j fus, with which he pretended to reduce flints inti .' 
fait j nor the archeus, of spirit us rector, of tha1 v'fiori , ary Van Helmont, his fimple, elementary water, hi! p 
gas, ferments, and tranfmutations; nor (hall I enlargtJ upon the fait, fulphur, and oil, the atidum vagum, thi j 
mercury of tretals, and the volatilized vitriol of othe* [' 
modem chymifts; a pack of ignorant, conceited knavifh rafeals. that puzzle v" ur weak heads withf 
fuch jargon^ jud as a Germanized m r throws. duft in your eyes, by luggmg in and ringing the ’ 
changes on the balance of power, the protefiant re* i ligion, and your allies on the continent; a&ing like- 
the juggler, who picks your pockets, while he dazzles i1 your eyes, and amuks your fancy with twirling hisj 
fingers, and reciting the gibberifti of hocus pocusr for, in fad, the balance of power is a mere chimera: r 
as for the proteftant religion, nobody gives himfelf any trouble about it; and allies on the continent we , have none, or at lead none that would raife an hun- r 
died men to fave us from perdition, unlefs we paid ^ an extravagant price for their afliftance. But to re- " turn to this here elixir of long life; I might embel- ’ lilh it with a great many high-founding epithets; [ 
but I difdain to fellow the example of every illiterate; • vagabond, that from idlenefs turns quack, and adver-! a tifes his noitrum in the public papers. I am neither a felonious dry-falter returned from exile, an hofpital .■ flump-turner, a decayed ftay-maker, a bankrupt prin- :/ ter, or infolvent debt; r releafed by aft of parliament. ' I did not pretend to adminifter medicines wi’hout ' the lead tinfture of letters, or fuborn wretches to 
perjure themfelves in falfe affidavits of cures that were 
never performed; nor employ a fet of kd-captaina 
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to liarangue in my praife at all public places. I was 
bred regularly to the proftffion of chymiftry, and 
have tried all the procefles of alchymy ; and I may venture to fay, that this here elixir is, in fafl, the chruseon pepuromemn ek puros, the vifible, glorious, 

" fpiritual body, from whence all other beings derive 
If their exiftence, as proceeding from their father the • fun, and their mother the moon ^ from the fun, as 
from a living and fpiritual gold, which is mere fire { iconfequently, the common and univerfal firft-created ipiover, from whence all moveable things have their ? diftinft and particular motions; and alfo from the £iinoon, as from the wife of the fun, and the common 
smother of all fublunary things: and forafmuch as man i£ $s, and muft be the comprehenfive end of all creatures, 5 Bad the microcofm, he is counfelled in the Revelations 
*o buy gold that is thoroughly fired, or rather pure lire, that he may become rich, and like the fun ; as, 

; ion the contrary, he becomes poor when he abufes 
• the arfenical poifon ; fo that his filver, by the fire, • muft be calcined to a caput mortuum, which happens 
'■ when he will hold and retain the menftruum, out of which he partly exifts, for his own property, and doth 
' Cot daily offer up the fame in the fire of the fun, 
' that the women may be clothed with the fun, and ' become a fun, and thereby rule over the moon j that : is to fay, that he may get the moon under his feet, 

^fow this here elixir, fold for no more than fixpence a phial, contains the effence of the alkaheft, the ar- J phajus, the catholicon, the menftruum, the fun, 
tnoon; and, to fum up all in one word, is the true, ■ genuine, unadulterated, unchangeable, immaculate, 

’■' and fpecific chruseon pepuromenon ek pur os." . The audience were varioufly affeded by this learn- 
•: ?d oration. Some of thofe who favoured the pretea- 

i • Kj 
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lions of the whig candidate, were of opinion that he 
ought to be punifhed for his prefumption in reflefting . fo fcurriloufly on minifters and meafures. Of this, fentiment was our adventurer; though he could not L 
help admiring the courage of the orator, and own- ing within himfelf that he had mixed fome melancho- t. ly truths with his fcurrility. Mr Ferret would not have flood fo long in hid 
roftrum unmolefted, had not he cunningly chofen hid ftation immediately without the jurifdiftion of the town, whofe rnagiftrates therefere could not takes 
cognizance of his conduct; but application was made to the conftable of the other parilh, while our noftrum-monger proceeded in his fpeecb, the conclu- 
lion of which produced fuch an effe& upon his hearers, < that his whole cargo was immediately exhaufted. "r He had juft Hepped down from his ftool, when the1 

conftable, with his ftaff, arrived, and took him under his guidance. Mr Ferret on this occafion attempted . to intereft the people in his behalf, by exhorting* them to vindicate the liberty of the fubjeft againlt . fuch an a£t of oppreflion ; but finding them deaf to 
the tropes and figures of his elocution, he addrefled i. himfelf to our knight, reminding him of his duty to protett the helplefs and the injured, and earneftly fo- 
liciting his interpofition. Sir Launcelot, without making the lead reply to 
his entreaties, refolved to fee the end of this adven- i ture ; and, being joined by his ’fquire, followed the prifoner at a diftance, meafuring back the ground he had travelled the day before, until he reached ano- ther fmall borough, where Ferret was houfed in the , common prifon. While he fat a-horfeback, deliberating on the next 
Hep he (hould take, he was accofted by the voice of 
Tom Clarke; who called, in a whimpering tone, thru’ , 
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a window grated with iron, “ For the love of God, Sir i Launcelot! do. dear Sir, be fo good as take the trou- ble to alight and come up ftairs—I have fomething to 

! communicate of confequence to the community in general, and you in particular—Pray, do, dear Sir Knight. I beg a boon in the name of St Michael 
and St George for England.” Our adventurer, not a little furprifed at this ad- 
drefs, difmounted without hefitation, and being ad- 
mitted to the common gaol, there found not only his it old friend Tom, but alfo the uncle, fitting on a bench , with a woollen night cap on his head, and a pair of 

{ fpe&acles on his nofe, reading very earneftly in a book, which he afterwards underftood was intituled, 
4 “ The Life and Adventures of Valentine and Orfon.” i-. The captain no fooner faw his great pattern enter, 
a than he arofe and received him with the falutation ' of “ What cheer, brother ?” and before the knight i could anfwer, added thefe words : “You fee how ; the land lies—here have Tom and I been faft alhore 
I thefe four-and-twenty hours; and this berth we have \ got by attempting to tow your galley, brother, from | the enemy’s harbour. Adds bobbs! if we had this j here fellow whorefon for a confort, with all our tackle 
i in order, brother, we’d foon (hew ’em the topfai), (lip our cable, and down with their barricadoes. But 
1 howfomever, it don’t (ignify talking—patience is a good ftream-anchor, and will hold, as the faying is— | but, damn my—as for the matter of my bol fprit.— Hearkye, hearkye, brother, damn'd hard to engage ; with three at a time, one upon my bow, one upon i my quarter, and one right a-head, rubbing and drub- i bing, lying athwart hawfe, raking fore and aft, har- 
; tering and grappling, and ladling and clafliing—adds i heart, brother; cra!h went the boltfprit—down came 
] the round top—up with the dead lights—I faw no- 
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thing but the ftars at noon, loft the helm of my feven fenfes, and down I broached upon my broadfide.” 

As Mr Clarke rightly conceived that his uncle 
would need an interpreter, he began to explain thefq, 
hints by giving a circumftantial detail of his own and the captain’s difafter. He told SirLauncelot, that notwithftanding all his perfuafion and remonftrances, Captain Crowe infifted upjn appearing in the chara&er of a knight-errant} 
and with that view had fet out from the public- hqufe on the morning that fucceeded his vigil in the church ; that upon the highway they had met with 
a coach, containing two ladies, one of whom feemed to be under great agitation; for, as they palled, Ihe ftruggled with the other, thruft out her head at the window, and faid fomething which he could not dif- 
tinftly hear; that Captain C owe was ftruck with 
admiration at her unequalled beauty; and he (Tom), no fooner informed him who Ihe was, than he refolv-, 
ed to fet her at liberty, on the fuppofition that Ihe was under reftraint, and in diftrefs; that he accord- ingly unlheathed his cutlafs, and riding after the coach, commanded the driver to bring to, on p&in of 
death: that one of the fervants believing the captain to be an highwayman, prefented a blunderbufs, and in air probability would have Ihot him on the fpor, had not he (the nephew) rode up, and allured them 
the gentleman was non compos; that, notwithftanding his intimation, all the three attacked him with the butt ends of their horfe-whips, while the coach drove on; and although he laid about him with great fury, at laft brought him to the ground by a ftroke on the temple; that Mr Clarke hirnfelf then interpofed in defence of his kinfman, and was alfo feverely beaten; that two of the fervants, having applied to a juilice 
of the peace refidiog near the field of battle, he had 
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pranttd a warrant, againft the captain and his ne- phi w, and, withont examination, committed them 
as idle vagrants, after having fei/ed their horfes and : their money, on pretence of their being ftifpefted 

j for highwaymen. “ Ejrt, as there was no juft caufe ' of fufpicion, added he, I am of opinion, the juftice 
is guilty of a trefpafs, and may be fued for fahura * imprison amentum t and confiderable damages obtained; 1 jfor you will pleafe to obferve, Sir, no juftice has a 

' yight to commit any perfon till after due examina- 
] ($ion ; befides, we were not committed for an affault ' and battery; audita querela, nor as wandering lunatics 
. IJry thr flatute; who, to be fure, may be apprehen- 
ded by a juftice’s warrant, and locked up, and chain- ' ied, if neceflary, or be fent to their laft legal fettle- 
irtrnt ; bin we were committed as vagrants and fu- 

' ifpe&ed highwaymen. Now we do not fall under |he defeription of vagrants; nor did any circumftance appear to fuppoit the fufpicion of robbery : for, to 
jtonftitute robbery, there muft be fomething taken ; 
but here nothing was taken but blows, and they were 
bpon compulfion. Even an attempt to rob, without . kny taking, is not felony, but a mifdemeanor. To 

>be fure, there is a taking in deed and a taking in law ; but ft ill the robber muft be in pofTeffion of a 
thing ftolen; and we only attempted to fteal ourfelves 1 away—My uncle, indeed, would have releafed the jfoung lady vi et armis, had his ftrength been equal io his inclination ; and in fo doing,’ I would have 
willingly lent my afiiftance, both from a dtfire to ■ ierve fuch a beautiful young creature, and alfo in re- gard to your honour, for I thought I heard her call 1 iipnn your name. ‘ “ Ha ! how ! what! whofe name ? fay, fpeak— 1 jieaven and earth !” (cried the knight, with marks 
if the moft violent emotion.) Clarke, terrified at 
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his looks, replied, “ I beg your pardon a thoufand | times; I did not fay pofitively fhe did fpeak thofe } words; but I apprehend (he did fpeak them. Words, j, which may be taken or interpreted by law in a gen- ral or common fenfe, ought not to receive a drained, 
or unufual condruftion; and ambiguous words ” “ Speak, or be dumb for ever! (exclaimed Sir t JLauncelot in a terrific tone, laying his hand on his r fword) what young lady, ha! What name did fhe | 
call upon?” Clarke, falling upon his knees, aafwer- , ed, not without dammering, “ Mifs Aureb'a Darnel; j to the bed of my recolledlion, die called upon Sir L 
Launcelot Greaves.” “ Sacred powers! (cried our [ adventurer) which way did the carriage proceed ?” k" When Tom told him that the coach quitted the !,< pod-road, and druck away to the right at full fpeed, |Ji Sir Launcelot was feized with a penfive fit; his head 
funk upon his bread, and he mufed in filence for fe- v veral minutes, with the mod melancholy expreffion k. 
on his countenance ; then recollefting himfelf, he af- j fumed a more compofed and chearful air, and afked . 
feveral quedions with refpeft to the arms on the , coach, and the liveries worn by the fervants. It was » in the courfe of this interrogation, that he difcover- *, ed he had actually converfed with one of the footmen f who had brought back Crabfiiaw’s herfe ; a circum- , i dance that filled him with anxiety and chagrin, as , 
he had omitted to enquire the name of his mader, and the place to which the coach was travelling; ( though, in all probability, had he made thefe enqui- ries, he would have received very little fatisfa&ion, i there being reafon to think the fervants were en- j: 
joined fecrecy. The knight, in order to meditate on this unexpec- i ted adventure, fat down by his old friend, and enters 
cd into a reverie, which laded about a quaiter of an, i - 
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hour, and might have continued longer, had it not 
been interrupted by the voice of Crabfhaw; who 
bawled aloud, “ Look to it, my mafters—as you brew you mull drink—this (hall be a dear day’s work 
to fome of you ; for my part, I fay nothing— 
the braying afs eats a little grafs—one barber (haves ihot fo clofe, but another finds a few ftubble—you 
wanted to catch a capon, and you’ve Role a cat— he that takes up his lodgings in a liable, mud be 
jcontented to lie upon litter.” The knight, defirous of knowing the caufe that 
prompted Timothy to apothegmatize in this manner, 
ooked through the grate, and perceived the ’(quire fairly fet in the docks, furrounded by a mob of peo- 

• pie. When he called to him, and alked the reafon 
>i bf this difgraceful redraint, Crablhaw replied, : There’s no cake, but there’s another of the fame 
:imake—who never climbed, never fell—after clouds ij comes clear weather. ’Tis all along of your honour ' I’ve met with this preferment; no defervings of my 
il own, but the intered of my mader. Sir Knight, if you i| bvill flay the jullice, hang the condable, releafe your 
a fiquire, and burn the town, your name will be famous in dory ; but if you are content, I am thankful. Two hours are foon fpent in fuch good company. ■In the mean time, look to’un, gaoler, there’s a frog 

in the docks.” 1 Sir Launcelot, incenfed at this affront offered to jfcii fervant, advanced to the prifon door, but found 
t fad locked ; and when he called to the turnkey, ne was given to underdand that he himfelf was pri- ■ Toner. Enraged at this intimation, he demanded at 
whofe fuit; and was anfwered through the wicket, * At the fuit of the king, in whofe name I will hold [ *ou fad, with God’s abidance.” 

. The knight’s looks now began to lighten, he roll- 
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f d his eyes ground, and fnatchine up an oaken bench* 
which three ordinary men could fcarce have lifted ‘ 
from the ground, he, in all likelihood, would have c 

fliattered the door in pieces, had not he been rc-1 ^ ilrained by the interpofition of Mr Clarke, who en^ : 

treated him to have a little patience, affuriitg him he 1 

would fugged a plan that would avenge himfelf am- 1 

ply on the juflice, without any breach of the peace. 1 

“ 1 fay, the juftice (added Tom,) becaufe it mud be his doing. He is a little petulant fort of a fellow, 
ignorant of the law. guilty of numberlefs ifregulari- ! ties; and, if properly managed, may, for this here ; 

s£l: of arbitrary power, be not only call in a Twinging |il fum, but even turned out of the commifiLn with5) 
difgrace.” This was a very feafonabie hint ; in confequenca ; 

of which the benen was foftly replaced, and Captain : 

Crowe depofited the poker, with which he had arm- ? ed himfelf to fecond the efforts .of Sir Launceiot.l? 
They now, for the fird time, perceived that Ferret 1 

had difappeared; and, upon enquiry, found that he, 1 

was in faft the occafion of the knight’s detention and J the ’fquire’s difgrace. 

CHAP. XL 
Description oj a tqodcrn Magistrate. 

BEFORE the knight would take any refolution i for extricating himfelf fiom his prefent embar-j ls radment, he defired to be better acquainted with the!iKi 
charafter and circumdances of the judice hy whom jj he had been confined, and likewife to undtrftand the l; meaning of his own detention. To be informed it» j* this lad particular, he renewed his dialogue with the 1 

turnkey; who told him through the grate, that t 
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Ferret no fooner perceived him. in the gaol, without ;his offeufive arms, which he had left below, than he 

tdefired to be carried before thejuftice, where he had 
Igivcn information againft the knight, as a violator of 
sthe public peace, who (trolled about the country ^.with unlawful arms, rendering the highways unfafe, ' ,‘encroaching upon the freedom of elections, putting his majefty’s liege fubjefts in fear of their lives, and, 

j in all probability, harbouring more dangerous de- ’ digns under an affedted cloak of lunacy. Ferret, up- ' lion this information, had been releafed and entertain- i j ed as an evidence for the king ; and Crablhavv was 
' put into the flocks, as an idle droller, 

f l Sir Launcelot being fatisfied in thefe particulars, Saddreffed himfelf to his fellow-prifoners, and begged 
ahey would communicate what they knew refpedting ; |the worthy magillrate, who had been fo premature in the execution of his office. This requeft was no 
|fooner lignihed, than a crew of naked wretches crowd- J led around him ; and, like a congregation of rooks, opened their throats all at once, in accufation of 

j i Juflice Gobble. The knight was moved at this 
; Icene, which he could not help comparing, in his own i mind, to what would appear upon a much more aw- ' I ful occalion, when the cties of the widow and the 
|orphan, the injured and opprefled, would be uttered at the tribunal of an unerring Judge, againft the vil- . lanoua and infolent authors of their calamity. 
L When he had, with fame difficulty, quieted their f clamours, and confined his interrogation to one per- 

'' fon of a tolerably decent appearance, he learned that - Juftice Gobble, whole father was a tailor, had for i j lome time ferved as a journeyman hofier in London, ( where he had picked up fome law-terms, by convert 
ing with hackney-writers and attorneys clerks of the 
. Vol. 1. L 
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loweft order; that, upon the death of his matter, he i 
had infinuated himfelf into the good graces of the i widow, who took him for her hufband; fo that het 
became a perfon of fome confideration, and faved: 
money apace; that his pride increafing with hisfub-j fiance, was reinforced by the vanity of his wife, who» perfuaded him to retire from bufinefs, that they - 
might live genteelly in the country ; that his father s .dying, and leaving a couple of hotifes in this town, o 
Mr Gobble had come down with his lady to take pofieffion, and liked the place fo well, as to make a more confiderable purchafe in the neighbourhood; : 
that a certain peer being indebted to him in the large lit way of his bufmefs, and either unwilling, or unable ¥■ to pay the money, had compounded the debt, by in- k 
ferting his name in the commiflion; fince which pe. *i 
riod, his own infolence, and his wife’s oftentation, || had exceeded all bounds; that, in the exertion of 6; 
his authority, he had committed a thoufand a&s of t< cruelty and injuftice againft the poorer fort of peopf?* I:- 
who were unable to call him to a proper account; i that his wife domineered with a more ridiculous, ^ though lefs pernicious ufurpation, among the female* | 
of the place ; that, in a word, (he was the fubjeil of i continual mirth, and he the objeft of univerfal detef- ^ tation. 

Our adventurer, though extremely well difpofed j 
to believe what was faid to the prejudice of Gobble, « would not give entire credit to this defcription, with* ji- 
out firft enquiring into the particulars of his conduit, | j 
fie therefore afked the fpeaker, what was the caufc of his particular complaint. “ For my own part, [ Sir, (faid he) I lived in repute, and kept a (hop in , 
this here town, well furnifhed with a great variety of . articles. All the people in the place were my cuf- ( 
tomers; but what X and many others chiefly depen- 1 
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led upon* was the extraordinary fale at two annual IK ■uftornary fairs, to which all the country peo- 

1t ale in the neighbourhood refortcd to lay out their money. I had employed all my Hock, and even en- 
!■ jaged my credit, to procure a large affortment of 
* roods for Lammas Market; but having given my y rote, in the eleftion of a veflry-clerk, contrary to 

i he intereft of Juftice Gobble, he refolved to work 
Dj- ay ruin. He fuppreiled the annual fairs, by which, • i great many people, efpecially publicans, earned the 

i left part of their fubfiftence. The country people 
; ieforted to another town. I was overftocked with 

< (load of parilhable commodities ; and found myfelf 
•t Jeprived of the beft part of my home-cultomers by . Ihe ill-nature and revenge of the juftice, who employ- 

'd all his influence among the common people, mak» , i)g ufe of threats and promifes, to make them defert 
! ?y fhop, and give their cuftom to another perfon, ■ <: l^hom he fettled in the fame bufmefs under my nofe. 

•\ Jeing thus difabled from making punctual payments, Sy commodities fpoiling, and my wife breaking her Heart, I grew negligent and carelefs, took to drink- 
:1 »g, and my affairs went to wreck. Being one day 

is » liquor, and provoked by the fleers and taunts of . . lie man who had fet up againft me, I ftruck him at 
jis own door; upon which I was carried before the .y iftice, who treated me with fuch infolence, that I -i. ecame defperate, and not only abufed him in the itecution of his office, but alfo made an attempt to y violent hands upon his perfon. You know, Sir, . hen a man is both drunk and defperate, he cannot 
e fuppofed to have any command of himfelf. I I :as fent hither to gaol. My creditors immediately :<! ;ixed my effe<£to; and, as they were not fufficient 
i difcharge my debts, a ftatute of bankruptcy was 
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taken out a£rai'nft me ; fo that here I mud lie until * they think proper to fign my certificate, or the par- i; 
liament (hal! pleafe to pafs an a£t for the relief of ' 1 

infolvant debtors. * 
The next perfon that prefenttfd himfclf in the crowd f1 - 

of accufers was a meaifre figure, with a green apron; ( 

who told the knight that he had kept a public-honie 1 ®i 
in town for a dozen years, and enjoyed a good trade ; 1 

which was, in a great meafure, owing to a fkiule fc ground, in which the bed people of the place diver- ! 

ted themfelves occafionady ; that Juftice Gobble be- j ing difobligrd at his refuting to part with a gelding ]*: 
-which he bed bred for bis own ufe, firlt of all (hut ' 
up the (leittle.ground ; but finding the publican (till k kept his houfe open, he took care that he fhould be deptived of his licence, on pretence that the number «. of ale-houfes was too great, and that this man had | h 
been bred to another employment. The poor publi-1 i can, being thus deprived of his bread, was obliged 'S 
to try the iiay-making bufinefs, to which he had f ferved an apprenticefhip; but being very ill qualified’-: for this profeffion, he foon fSl to decay, and con- : 

traded debts; in confequence of which he was now to- 
rn prifon, where he had no other fupport but what I: arofe from the labour of his wife, who had gone to' i fervice. 

* The next perfon who preferred his complaint a- j ft gainft the unrighteous judge was a poacher, at whofe't: 
pra&ides Juftice Gobble had for fome years connived, ft fo as even to fereen him from'punifhment, in con-!® 
fideration of being fupplied with game gratis, till at k length he was difappointed by accident. His lady- ji- 
had invited guefts to an entertainment, and befpuke jt a hare, which the poacher undertook to fumilhJt.i He laid his (hares accordingly over night, but they'ir were difeovered and taken away j 
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tjae gentleman to whom the ground belonged. 

All the excufes the poacher could make proved in* effe&ual in appeafing the refentment of the juftice and his wife at being thus difconcerted. Meafures ;were taken to deleft the delinquent in the exercife 
of his illicit occupation; he was committed to fafe :cuftody; and his wife, with five bantlings, was pair- 
ed to her hufband’s fettlement in a different part of 

, 'the country. 
A flout, fquat fellow, rattling with chains, had fiuil taken up the ball of aCcufation, when SirLaun* . .helot was ftartled with the appearance of a woman, iwhofe looks and equipage indicated the moft piteous 

i diitrefs. She feemed to be turned of the middle age, 
. 'was of a lofty carriage, tall, thin, weather-beaten, , sand wretchedly attired; her eyes were inflamed with 
i ^weeping, and her looks difplayed that wildnefs and peculiarity which denote difttaftion. Advancing to 
i Sir Launcelot, ihe fell upon her knees; and clafping i her hands together, uttered the following rhapfody, I iu the moft vehement tone of affliftion. 

“ Thrice potent, generous, and auguft emperor, . ihere let my knees cleave to the earth, until thou . ifhalt do me juftice on that inhuman caitiff Gobble, 
'l jLet him difgorge my fubftance which he hath de- ivoured ; let him reftore to my widowed arms my child, my boy, the delight of my eyes, the prop of ,1 nay life, the ftaff of my fuftenance, whom he hath 
jjfeorn from my embrace, ftolen, betrayed, fent into 
icaptivity, and murdered !—Behold thefe bleeding .wwounds upon his lovely breaft! See how they mangle 
jjliis lifelefs corfe! Horror! give me my child, barbari* fans! his head fhall lie upon his Suky’s bofom—ihe 
twill embalm him with her tears. Ha! plunge Ijhim in the deep! iliall my boy then float in a watery 
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tomb ! Juftice, mofl mighty emperor ! juft ice u- pon the villain who hath ruined us all!—May Hea- 
ven’s dreadful vengeance overtake him ! May the keen ftorm of adverfity ftrip him of all his leaves and fruit! May peace forfake his mind, and reft be ba- nifhed from his pillow ; fo that all his days (hall be 
filled with reproach and forrow, and all his nighrs be haunted with horror and remorfe ! May he be flung by jealoufy without caufe, and maddened by 
revenge without the means of execution ! May all his offspring be blighted and confumed, like the mil- 
dewed ears of corn, except one, that fhall grow up to curfe his old age, and bring his hoary head with forrow to the grave, as he himfelf has proved a curfe 
to me and mine !” The reft of the prifoners, perceiving the knight extremely (hocked at her mifery and honid impre- 
cations, removed her by force from his prefence, and conveyed her to another room j while our adventurer 
underwent a violent agitation, and could not, for f >me minutes, compofe himfelf fo well nr to enquire into the nature of this wietched creature’s calamity. 

The fhopkeeper, of whom he demanded this fatis- fadfion, gave him to underftand that (he was born a gentlewoman, and had been well educated ; that (he 
married a curate, who did not long furvive hrs nup- tials; and afterwards became the wife of one Oakley, a farmer in opulent circumllances; that, after twen- ty years cohabitation with her bufband, he fuilaintd fuch Ioffes by the diftemper among the cattle, as he 
could not repair, and that this reverfe of fortune was fuppofed to have haftened his death ; that the wi- dow being a woman of fpirit, determined to keep up 
and manage the farm, with the affiftance of an only fon, a very promifing youth, who was alteady con- 
ttafted in marriage with the daughter of another 
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wealthy fanner. Thus the mother had a profpeft of retrieving the affairs of her family, when all her hopes 
Were daflied and deilroyed by a ridiculous pique 
which Mrs Gobble conceived againft the young far- imer's fweet-heart, Mrs Stifan Sedgemore. This 
young woman chancing to be at a country alfembly, jwhere the grave-digaer of the parifh afted as mailer 
|of the ceremonies, was called out to dance before 
JMifs Gobble, who happened to be there p:efent alfo with her mother. The circumftance was condrued Snto an unpardonable affront by the jullict’s lady, 
ijwho abufed the director in the moll opprobrious terms *for his infolence and ill-manners ; and, retiring in a dtorm of paffion, vowed revenge againft the iaucy 
minx who had prefumed to vie in gentility with Mils 
^Gobble. The juftice entered into her refentment. fThe grave-digger loft his place ; and Suky’s lover, 
Krung Oakley, was prelfed for a fpidier. Before his other could take any Heps for his difcharge, he was 
hurried away to the Ball Indies, by the induftry and vcontrivance of the jultice. Poor Suky wept and pined until fhe fell into a confumption. The torloru widow, being thus deprived of her fon, was over- 
whelmed with grief to fuch a degree, tt.at fhe could po longer manage her concerns. Every thing went 
sbackward; fhe ran in arrears with her landlord: and 'the profpeft of bankruptcy aggravated her affliction, 

hiie it added to her incapaciiy. In the midft of icfc difaltrous circu.nftances, n.ws arrived that her 
'fon Gi caves had loft his life in a fca-engagement with the enemy ; and thefe tidings almoft intlantly 
'deprived her of reafon. Then the landlord feized [for his rent, and fhe was arrefted at the fuit of Juitice 

. !G bble, who had bought up one of her debts in or- [der to diftrefs her, and now pretended that her mad- 
pefs was feigned. 
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When the name of Greaves was mentioned, oil* j.. 

adventurer ftarted and changed colour; and, now the * ftory was ended, aficed, with marks of eager emotioni (j 
if the name of the women's firft hufband was no*ff Wilford. When the prifoner anfwered in the affir- mative, he rofe up, and ftriking his breaft, “ Good jf. 
Heaven ! (cried he) the very women who watched j, over my infancy, and even nourilhed me with her milk^ j( 
— She was my mother’s humble friend.—Alas! pooit c Dorothy! how would your old mittrefs grieve to fee! t, her favourite in this miferable condition!” While j. he pronounced thefe words, to the aftonifhment of the; Jj 
hearers, a tear flole foftly down each cheek. Then , 
be defired to know if the poor lunatic had any inter-j vals of reafon ; and was given to underftand that fire ■was always quiet, and generally fuppofed to have the [. ufe of her fenfes, except when fhe was dilfurbed by; (f fome extraordinary noife* or when any perfon touch-; ^ ed upon her misfortune, or mentioned the name of' y ber opprefTor; in all which cafes fhe flatted out in* , 
to extravagance and frenzy. They likewife imputed; t, great part of the diforder to the want of quiet, pro- y per food, and neceflaries, with which fhe was but r poorly fupplied by the cold hand of chance-charity. , Our adventurer was exceedingly affedfed by the dif- j 
trefs of this woman, whom he refolved to relieve;; , and in proportion as his commiferation was excited,: - his refentment arofe againft the mifereant, who feem* , cd to have infinuated himfelf into the commiflion of } 
the peace on purpofe to harrafs and opprefs his fellow* ; creaiures. Thus animated, he entered into confultation with L Mr Thomas Clarke concerning the fteps he^fhould ( tske, firft for their deliverance; and then for profe- 
cuting and punifhing the juftice. In refult of this , Conference, the knight called aloud for the gaoler. 
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•i1 pnd demanded to fee a copy of his commitment, that might know the caufe of his imprifonment, and 

•1 jft’er bail; or, in cafe that he ihould be refufed, move 
'• for a writ of Habeas Corpus, The gaoler told hitn 

ihe copy of the writ fhould be forthcoming; but i after he had waited for fome time, and repeated the ijdemand before witnelfes, it was not yet produced, f Mr Clarke then, in a folemn tone, gave the gaoler 
» to underttand, that an officer refuGng to deliver a - true copy of the commitment-warrant, was liable to if lithe forfeiture of one hundred pounds for the firft 

nt jinffence, and for the fecond to a forfeiture of twice ii ’^hat fum, befides being difabled from executing h s 
office. 

t * Indeed, it was no eafy matter to comply with Sir » Launcelot’s demand; for no warrant had beeh grant- 
tj ed, nor was it now in the power of the jullice to re- 1 medy this defeft, as Mr Ferret had taken himfeif 
4 away privately, without having communicated the 
u- i name and defignation of the prifoner: a circumftance lithe more mortifying to the gaoler, as he perceived «• i’the extraordinary refpeft which Mr Clarke and the 
tf. captain paid to the knight, and was now fully con* r, vinced that he would be dealt with according to law. ;•! Difordered with thefe rtflecfions, he imparted them 

! j to the juftice, who had in vain caufed fearch to be . made for Ferret, and was now extiemely well inclin- v; ed to fet the knight and his friends at liberty, though i he did not at all fufpeid the quality and importance v | of our adventurer. He could not, however, refift the 
temptation of difplaying the authority of his office, 1 ; and therefore ordered the prifoners to be btought j before his tribunal, that, in the capacity of a magi- ■. Urate, he might give them a fevere reproof, and pro- i per camion with refpeCt to their future behaviour. 

, They were accordingly led through the ftreet in 
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procefiion, guarded by the conftable arid his gang, 11 followed by Crabfhaw, who had by this time been; 
releafed from the flocks, and furrounded by a crowd - of people attra£ted by curiofity. When they arrived | ‘f, at the juftice’s houfe, they were detained for fomei time in the paffage ; then a voice was heard, com- » rnanding the conftable to bring in the prifoners, and j. they were introduced to the hall of audience, where u Mr Gobble fat in judgment, with a crimfon-velvet , 
night-cap on his head; and on bis right hand ap- peared his lady, puffed- up with the pride and info- 3.; lence of her hufband’s office, fat, frowzy, and not j over-clean, well ftricken in years, without the lead; j. 
veftige of an agreeable feature, having a rubicond nofe, ferret eyes, and imperious afpeft. The juftice ij, himfelf was a little affeded, pert prig, who endea- 3 
voured to folemnize his countenance by affumiog an f air of confeqnence, in which pride, impudence, and 1 
folly were ftrangely blended. He afpired at nothing 
i"o much as the character of an able fpokefman; and f took all opportunities of holding forth at veftry and quarter-feffions, as well as in the adminiftration of 
his office in private. He could not, therefore, let r flip this cccafion of exciting the admiration of his , 
hearers; and, in an authoritative tone thus addrefftd , our adventurer. 

“ The laws of this lapd has provided—I fays as how provifion is made by the laws of this here land, r. in reverence to the delinquems manefadlors, whereby j, the king’s peace is upholden by we magiftrates, who j 
reprefents his majefty’s perfon, better than in e’er a L contagious nation under the fun ; but, howfomever, t that there king’s peace, and this here magillrate’s 
authority, cannot be adequably and indentically up- held, if fo be as how criminals efcape unpunifhed. 
Now, friend, you muft be coufidentious in your own j; 
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!, as you are a notorious criminal, who have tref- 

paffed againft the laws on divers occafions and im- 
(portunities; if I had a mind to exercife the rigour of the law according to the authority wherewith I 
am wefted, you and your companions in iniquity iarould fee fewerely punilhed by the ftacue; but we 
pnagiftrates has a power to litigate the fewerity of 
juftice ; and fo X am contented that you Ihould be mercifully dealt withal, and even difmiffed.” 

To this harangue the knight replied, with a folemn tnd deliberate accent, “ If I underftand your meaning 
bright, I am accufed of being a notorious criminal; a. ^ut, neverthelefs, you are contented to let me efcape 

J irith impunity. If I am a notorious criminal, it is : he duty of you, as a magiftrate, to bring me to ;!• bndign punifhment; and if you allow a criminal to 
: fcape unpunifhed, you are not only unworthy of a 
i -lace in the commiffion, but become accrflbry to his - ;uilt, and, to all intents and purpoies, sodus crimlnis. Vith refpeft to your proffered mercy, I (hill decline 

he favour ; nor do I deferve any indulgence at your : jands; for, depend upon it, I (hall (hew no mercy : p you in the fteps I intend to take for bringing you i> juttice. I underftand that you have been long 
iackneyed in the ways of oppreffion, and I have feea j>me living monuments of your inhumanity—of that ■(j! ireafter. I myfdf have been detained in prifon . rithout caufe afligned. I have been treated with 

•;i tdignicy, and infulted by gaolers and conftables 5 
tii jd through the ftreets like a felon, as a fpectacle to le multitude; obliged to dance attendance in your 
... ^ffage, and afterwards branded with the name of 

(uorious crimical.—I now demand to fee the infor- . .ation in confequence of which I was detained in >,< lifon, the copy of the warrant of commitment or 
.. ftaiger, and the face of th: perfon by whom I was 
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accxiftd. I infill upon a compliance with thefe de-1 .rriands, as the privileges of a Britifli fubjecl; and, jj.. 
it is refufed, I. fhall feek redrefs before a higher tri « bnnal.” The juflice feemed to be not a little difturbed ap ( this peremptory declaration; which, howe*er, ha(, ro other efftdl upon his wife, but that of enraginjj S 
her cboler and inflaming her countenance. “ Sirrahi I furah ! (cried /he) do you dares to infult a worlhipl 
.tul magiiltate on the bench?—Can you deny that yoi are a vagram, and dilatory fort of a perfon ? Han* the man with the fatchel made an affadavit of it ?—j!> If I was my hufband, Pd lay you faft by the beet |i 
for your refumption; and ferk you with a priminee | 

,ry into the bargain, unlefs you could give a bettei ( account of yourfelf—I would.” 
Gobble, encouraged by this fillip, refumed his per ,;tulance, and proceeded in this manner:—Heark yeL friend, I might, as Mrs Gobble juftly obferveffl. 

trounce you for your audacious behaviour; but j; fcorn to take fuch advantages: howfomever I flrai, 
make you give an account of yourfelf and coni pardons; for I believes as how you are in a gang, an- 
all in a dory, and perhaps you may be found one da [ 
in a cord.'—What are you, friend ? What is you flat tion and degree:” “ I am a gentleman,” replicj' the knight. “ Aye, that ig Englilh for a forry fe, . low, (faid the juftice). Every idle vagabond, wh 
h%s neither home nor habitation, trade nor profeffioE > defigns himftlf a gentleman. But I mull know ho’ 
you live’” “ Upon my means.” “ What are yoi t means r” “ My eilate.” “ Whence doth it arife? “ From inheritance.” “ Your eitate lies in braf 
and that yt u have inherited from nature; but d . you inherit lands and tenements ?” “ Yes.” , “ Bi ( tiny are neither here nor there, I doubt. Come, com, I 
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friend, I ./hall bring you about prefently.” Here he examination was interrupted by the arrival of Mr Fill't the furgeon ; who chancing to pafa, and 
[feeing a crowd about the door, went in to fatisfy hia 
curiofify. 

CHAP. XII. 
Which shews there are more Ways to kill a Dog than hanging. 
MR Fillet no fooner appeared in the judgment- chamber of Juflice Gobble, than Captain jCrowe feizing him by the hand, exclaimed, “ Body to’mt ! Dodtor, thou’rt come up in the nick of time 

ftp lend us a hand in putting about. We’re a little 
jin tiie itays here-i-.but, howfotetver, we’ve a good pilot who knows the coatl, and can weather the pointy 2 jas the faying is. As for the enemies veflcl, die has .had a /hot or two already athwart her forefoot; the H?next, I do fuppofe, will /trike the hull, and then 
you’ll fee her taken all a-back.” The ih ftor, who erfettly underltood his dialect, allured him he might fpend upon his ^liiftance; and, advancing to the1 

night, accofted him in thefe wordw “ Sir Launce- ■t* pot Greaves, your molt humble fervaht—when I faw ■ a crowd at the door, I little thought of tirnling you 
* /within, treated with fuch indignity—yet I can’t help :Ji /being pleaftd with an opportunity of proving the 

.eltetm and veneration i have for your perfon and pharadter:—you will do me a particular pleafure in icommanding my beft fervices.” 
Our adventurer thanked him for this inftance of Fis friendlhip, which, he told him, he would ufe with- ,out hefitation j and dtfired he would procure imme- 
Vot, 1, M 
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diate bail for him and his two friends, who had been 
imprifoned contrary to law, without any caufe affign. cd. 

During this (hort dialogue, the juftice, who had heard of Sir Launcelot’s family and fortune, though an utter llrangcr to his perfon, was feized with fuch 
pangs of terror and compunftion, as a grovelling mind may be fuppofed to have felt in fuch circum- 
flances; and they feemed to produce the fame unfa* voury effefls that are fo humouroufly delineated by the inimitable Hogarth in the print of Felix on his tribunal, done in the Dutch ftyle. Neverthelefs, feeing Fillet retire to execute the knight’s commands, 
he recolle&ed himfelf fo far as to tell the prifoners t there was no occafion to give themfelves any further! trouble, for he would releafe them without bail of mainprize. Then difcarding all the infoleoce from 
his features, and affuming an afpeft of the molt humble adulation, he begged the knight ten thoufand 
pardons for the freedoms he had taken, which were entirely owing to his ignorance of Sir Launcelot’s 
quality. “ Yes, I’ll allure you Sir, (faid the wife) my hufband would have bit off his tongue rather than fay black is the white of your eye, if fo be he had known your capacity.—Thank God, we have been, ufed to deal with gentlefolks, and many’s the good j W 
pound we have loft by them; but what of that? Sure we know how to behave to our betters. Mr 
Gobble, thanks be to God, can defy the whole world lo prove that he ever faid an uncivil word, or did a rude thing to a gentleman, knowing him to be a per- fcn of fortune. Indeed, as to your poor gentry and riff-raff, your tag-rag and bobtail, or fuch vulgar fcoundrelly people, he has always behaved like a magillratc, and treated them with the rigger of au- thority,” “ In other words (faid the knight), he 
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[vices of the rich: your hufband is little obliged to •u for this confeffion, woman.” “ Woman! (cried 

rs Gobble, impurpled with wrath, and fixing her i hands on her fides, by way of defiance) I fcorn your 
^ Words.—Marry come up, woman! quotha; no more a woman than your worihip.” Then buriling into 

tears, “ Huiband (continued (he) if you had the foul 
of a loufe, you would not fuffer me to be abufed at 

^ Ithis rate ; you would not fit ftill on the bench, and 5 hear your fpoufe called fuch contemptible epithets.— 
Who cares for his title and his knightlhip? You and I, hufband, knew a tailor that was made a knight; 

1 but, thank God, I have noblemen to Hand by me , with their privileges and beroguetifs.” 
f r At this inflant Mr Fillet returned with his friend, a pra&itioner in the law, who freely offered to join 
i in bailing our adventurer and the other two prifoners j for any fum that fhould be required. The juftice , perceiving the affair began to grow more and more 
ferious, declared that he would difcharge the war- ] irants, and difmifs the prifoners. 

Here Mr Clarke interpofing, obferved, that againft j fhe knight no warrant had been granted, nor any in* , formation fworn to; confequently, as the juftice had j Ipot complied with the form of proceeding dire£ted 
> by ftatute, the imprifonment was coram non judice >. yoid. “ Right, Sir, (faid the other lawyer), if a 
i juftice commits a felon for trial without binding over , the profecutor to the affizes, he fhall be fined.”— 
“ And, again, (cried Clarke) if a juftice iffues a warrant for commitment where there is no accufation, 

, laftion will lie againft the juftice.” “ Moreover (re- . plied the ftranger) if a juftice of peace is guilty of 
, any mifdemeanor in his office, information lies againft 

M z 
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him in Banco Regis, where he (hall be purifhed b] ! 
fine and imprifonment.” ‘‘ And belides, (refumeij ii: the accurate Tom), the fame court will grant an in| ■ formation againft a juftice of peace, on motion, foi ' fending even a fervant to the houfe of correftion o) :i > common gaol without fuffieient caule.’' “ True; 1 ■ (exclaimed the other limb of the law) and, for coni i 
tempt of law, attachment may be had againtVjutlicet ; 
of peace in Banco Regis: a juftice of the peace wat t<- fined a thoufand merits f^r corrupt praftices.” t With thefe words, advancing to Mr Clatke, h« { 
{hook him by the hand, with the appellation of brol ! ther; faying, “ I doubt the jnftice has got into a t 
curfed hovel." Mr Gobble himfelf feemed to be ol • the fame opinion : he changed colour feveral time^ | 
during the remarks which the lawyers had made j > and now, declaring that the gentlemen were at liberty] [v begged, in the moft humble phrafe, that the company i. 
would eat a bit of mutton with him, and after dinner • 
the affair'might be amicably compromifed. To this propofal our adventurer replied, in a grave and refoi j.. lute tone. “ If your afting in the commifliod as a jurtice of the peace concerned my own particui ■ lar only, perhaps 1 would wave any farther enquiry, s and rcfent your infolence no other way but by filenti : 
contempt. If I thought the errors of your admini-l . ftration proceeded from a good intention, defeated f by want of underftanding, 1 fhould pity your igno4 ranee, and, in compaffion, advife you to defift frond afting a part for which yon are fo ill qualified ; but ' the prepofti-rous conduCf of fuch a man deeply afFeflsii. the intereft of the community, efpecially that part! 
of it, which, from it’s helplefs fituation, is more en-i, titled to our proteftion and afiiflance. I am, morer!; over, convinced that your mifeonduft is not fo much v 
the conftquence of an uninformed head, as the poi< 
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» fctious iffue of a malignant hearts devoid of humani- J ty, inflamed with pride, and rankling with revenge. 

The common prifon of this little town is filled with r the mifcrable objefts of your cruelty and oppreflion. 
i Inftead of prote&ing the helplefs, reftraining the 
' hands of violence, preferving the public tranquillity, 

and afting as a father to the poor, according to the rintent and meaning of that inftitution of which you 
s: are an unworthy member, you have diftrefled the wi- dow and the orphan, given a loofe to all the infolence s<; of office, embroiled your neighbours by fomenting 

1. fuits and animofities, and played the tyrant among j» the indigent and forlorn. You have abufed the au- f; thority with which you were invefted, entailed a re- 
•!ig proach upon your office; and, inftead of being rever- f ed as a bleffing, you are detefted as a curie among 
r, your fellow-creatures. This, indeed, is generally 

. r the cafe of low fellows, who are thruft into the ma- lt; giftracy without fentiment, education, or capacity. 
,4 ji Among other inftances of your iniquity, there is now in prifon an unhappy woman, infinitely your fuperi- ■ryj or in the advantages of her birth, feofe, and educa- 

tiop, whom you have, even without provocation, per- fecuted to ruin and diftraftion, after having illegally ■'if' and inhumanly kidnapped her only child, and expof- 41 ed him to a violent death in a foreign land. Ah, 
: caitiff! if you were to forego all the comforts of life, 4diftribute your means among the poor, and do the .4I fevereft penance that ever prieft-craft preferibed for .4 | the reft of your days, you could not atone for the rj| ruin of that helplefs family! a family through whofe 

.,1 iides you cruelly and perfidioufly ftabbed the heart 
of an innocent young woman, to gratify the pride .. and diabolical malice of that wretched, low-bred 

i woman, who now fits at your right hand as the affo- 
V\ M3 
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date of power and prefumption. Oh! if fuch a def- 
picable reptile lhall annoy mankind with impunity ; if fuch a contemptible mifcreant (hall have it in his power to do fuch deeds of inhumanity and opprefiion, what avails the law ? Where is our admired confti- 
tutdn, the freedom, the fecurity of the fubjeft, the boafted humanity of the Britifh nation ? Sacred Heaven ! if there was no human infiitution to take 
cognizance of fuch atrocious crimes, I would liften to the dictates of eternal juftice; and, arming myfelf 
w'ith the tight of nature, exterminate fuch villains from the face of the earth.” 

Thefe laft words he pronounced in fuch a ftrain, while his eyes lightened with indignation, that Gob- 
ble and his wife underwent the moft violent agitation; 
the conltable’s teeth chattered in hiahead, the gaoler trembled, and the whole audience was overwhelmed 
with confternation. After a (hort paufe, Sir Launcelot proceeded in a milder ftrain : “ Thank Heaven, the laws of this 
country have exempted me from the difagreeable talk of fuch an execution. To them we (hall have imme- 
diate recourfe, in three feparate adfions againft you for falle imprifonment; and any other perfun who 
has been injured by yoiir arbitrary and wicked pro- ceedings, in' me fhall find a warm prote&or, until 
you Ihaii be expunged from the commiffion with dif- grace, and have made fuel) retaliation as your cirenm- ftances will allow for the wrongs you have done the community.'’ In order to complete the mortification and terror of the juftice, the lawyer, whefe name was Fenton, 
declared that, to his certain knowledge, thefe aftions would be reinforced with'divers profecutions for cor- rupt practices, which had lain dormant until feme 
perfons of courage and influence flioul 1 take lead a- 
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• gainft Juftice Gobble; who was the more dreaded, 
i as he afted under the patronage of Lord Sharping- 1 ton. By this time fear had deprived the juftice and 
, his help-mate of the faculty of fpeech. They were, indeed, almoft petrified with difmay, and made no ■ effort to fpeak; when Mr Fillet, in rear of the knight, •i , as he retired with his company, took his leave of 
: them in thefe words: “ And now, Mr Juftice, to i ] dinner, 'with what appetite you may.” 

Our adventurer, though warmly invited to Mr i 1 Fenton’s houfe, repaired to a public inn, where he 
thought he ftiould be more at his eafe; fully deter- 

?.!, " mined to puni(h and depofe Gobble from his magi- ■V ft racy; to effeft a general gaol-delivery of all the > i ; debtors whom he had found in confinement; and, ( l in particular, to refcue poor Mrs Oakley from the 
: miferable circumftances in which file was involved. In the mean time, he infilled upon entertaining his friends at dinner; during which many failles 
s of fea-wit and good-humour palled between Cap- i! tain Crowe and Dr Fillet; which laft had juft re- 

turned from a neighbouring village, whither he was 
I fummoned to filh a man’s yard-arm which had fnap- ;! ped in the flings. Their enjoyment, however, was : fuddenly interrupted by a loud (cream from the kit- ( chen; whither Sir Launcelot immediately fprung, 
with equal eagerntfs and agility. There he faw the 

-• ■ landlady, who was a woman in years, embracing a ■ it man dreffcd in a lailor’s jacket; while Ihe exclaimed, 
‘‘ It is thy own fl.-lh and blood, fo fine as I am a . living foul. Ah! poor Greaves, poor Greaves; many a poor heart has grieved for thee !” To this ■f : faiutation the youth replied, “ I am forry for thar, 
rmftrefa. How does poor mother? How does Suky 
Bedgemqre ?” 

I The good woman of the houfe could not help Ihed- 
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ding tears at thefe interrogations; while Sir Launce* * 
lot interpofing, faid, noc without emotion, “ I per- ceive you are the fon of Mrs Oakley. Your mother , 
is in a bad hate of health, but in me you will find a real parent.” Perceiving that the young man eyed 
him with aftoniihment, he gave him to underftand that his name was Launcelot Greaves. Oakley no fooner heard thefe words pronounced, 
than he fell upon his knees ; and feizing the knight’s 
hand, killed it eagerly, crying, “ God for ever blefs your honour; I am your name-fon, fare enough !— I But what of that? I can earn my bread without be- i 
ing beholden to any man.” When the knight raifed him up, he turned to the ' 
woman of the houfe, faying, “ I want to fee mother* tt 
I’m afraid as how times are hard with her, and I u have faved fome money for her ufe.’’ This inftanee f 
of filial duty brought tears into the eyes of our ad- i venturer, who allured him his mother fhould be eare- l 
fully attended, and want for nothing; but that it • would be very improper to fee her at prefent, as the ! i furprife might Ihock her too much, confidering that fhe believed him dead. “ Ey, indeed! (cried the t 
landlady) we were all of the fame opinion, being, as p the report went, that poor Greaves Oakley was kil- led in battle.” “Lord! miftrels (faid Oakley), i there wa’n’t a word of truth in’t, I’ll allure you. What, d’ye think I’d tell a lie about the matter? Hurt 
I was, to be fure ; but that don’t fignify ; we gave ' ’em as good as they brought, and fo parted. Well, t if fo be I can’t fee mother, I’ll go and have fome chat with Suky. What d’ye look fo glum for ? She an’t married, is Ihe?”—“ No, no, (replied the woman) not married, but almoll heart-broken. Since 
thou waft gone, Ihe has done nothing but fighed, and 
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swept, and pined herfelf into a decay. I’m afraid 
i thou haft come too late to fave her life.” 

Oakley’s heart was not proof againft this informa- tion. Eurfting into tears, he exclaimed, “ O my sd'ear, fweet, gentle Suky ! Have I then lived to be 
' the death of her whom I loved more than the whole 
: world !” He would have gone inftantly to her fa- 
! ther’s houfe, but was reftrained by the knight and his company, who had now joined him in the kitchen. 

The yonng man was feated at table; and gave . them to underftand, that the (hip to which he belong- 
s«d having arrived in England, he was indulged with a month’s leave to fee his relations; and that he had 
1 received about fifty pounds in wages and prize-mo- 
il ney. After dinner, juft as they began to deliberate fupon the meafures to be taken againft Gobble, that gentleman arrived at the inn, and humbly craved ad- 
mittance. Mr Fillet, ftruck with a fudden idea, re- tired to another apartment with the young farmer; 
while the juftice, being admitted to the company, ; declared that he came to propofe terms of accommo- ■ dation. He accordingly offered to afk pardon of | Sir Launcelot in the public papers, and pay fifty 

; pounds to the poor of the parifh, as an atonement S for his mifbehaviour, provided the knight and his 'friends would grant him a general releafe. Onr ad- venturer told him, he would willingly wave all per- 
sonal conceflions; but as the cafe concerned the ; community, he infifted on his leaving off afting in 
the commillion, and making fatbfa&ion to the par- ; ties he had injured and oppreffed. This declaration 
introduced a difeufiion, in the courfe of which the juftice’s petulance began to icvive; when Fillet, en- tering the room, told them he had a reconftiling mea- 

i fure to propofe, if Mr Gobble would fof’a few mi- inutes withdraw. He role up immediately, and was 
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fhewn into the room which Fillet had prepared for 1 
his reception. While he fat muling on this unto- - ward adventure, fo big with difgrace and difappoint- v 
ment, young Oakley according to the inftruftionu r he had received, appeared all at once before him, ( pointing to a ghaftly wound which the doftor had 1 
painted on his forehead. The apparition no fooner j , 
prefented itfelf to the eyes of Gobble, than, taking ■ it for granted it was the fpirit of the young farmer ! 
whofe death he had occafioned, he roared aloud, t “ Lord have mercy upon us!” and fell, infenfible, i. on the floor. There being found by the company, t to whom Fillet had communicated his contrivance, (,- 
he was conveyed to bed, where he lay fome time, t before he recovered the perfeft ufe of his fenfesj (. 
Then he earneftly defired to fee the knight; and 1 alfured him he was ready to comply with his terms, t> 
inafmuch as he believed he had not long to live, t 
Advantage was immediately taken of this falutary i- difpofition. He bound himfelf not to aft as a juftice t • of the peace in any part of Great Britain, under the c 
penalty of five thoufand pounds. He burned Mrs * Oakley’s note; paid the debts of the Ihopkeeperj «t undertook to compound thofe of the publican, and ; 
to fettle him again in bufinefs; and, finally, dilcharg- i ed them all from prifon, paying the dues out of his own pocket. Thefe fteps being taken with peculi- ‘ j ar eagernefs, he was removed to his own houfe, where c 
he allured his wife he had feen a vifion that progno- r fticated his death : and had immediate recourfe to [r the curate of the parilh for fpiritual confolation. The molt intereiling part of the talk that now re- ; 
mained, was to make the widow Oakley acquainted with her good fortune, in fuch a manner as might leaft difturb her fpirits, already but too much difcom- pofed. For this purpofe they chofe the landlady; 
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who, after having received proper direftions how to regulate her conduft, vifited her in perfon that fame evening. Finding her quite calm, and her refleftion 
quite reftored, (he began with exhorting her to put her truft in Providence, which would never forfake 
the caufe of the injured widow and fatherlefs; ftie promifed to aflift and befriend her on all occafions, as fir as her abilities would reach; Ihe gradually 
turned the converfation upon the family of the Greaves; and by degrees informed her, that Sir Launcelot, having learned her lituation, was deter- mined to extricate her from all her troubles. Per- 
ceiving her aftoniihed, and deeply affefted at this in- 
timation, fhe artfully Ihifted the difeourfe, recom- mended refignation to the Divine Will, and obferved, 

f that this circumftance feemed to be an earneft of far- ther happinefs, “ O I’m incapable of receiving more!-—(cried the difconfolate widow, with dream- ing eyes)——Yet I ought not to be furprifed at any 
blefling that flows from that quarter. The family ;of Greaves were always virtuous, humane, and bene- 
volent. This young gentleman’s mother was my dear lady and benefaftrefs—he himfelf was fuckled 

; at thefe breafts.— O he was the fweeteft, comelieft, ^beft conditioned babe!—I loved not my own Greaves 
with greater affeftion—but he, alas! is now no more!” Have patience, good neighbour, (faid ihe landlady 
«of the White Hart) that is more than you have any fright to affirm—all that you know of the matter is 
by common report, and common report is commonly iialfe; befides, I can tell you I have Seen a lift of the men that Were killed in admiral P ’s (hip, when 
ihe fought the French in the Eaft Indies, and your :fon was not in the number.” To this intimation ’(he replied, after a confiderable paufe, “ Don’t, my 

•^ood neighbour, don’t feed me with falfe hope. 
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My poor Greaves too certainly perilhed in a foreign ii land—yet he .is happy—Had he lived to fee me in this condition, grief would foon have put a period i 
to his days." “ I tell you, then, (cried the vihtant) j he is not dead. I have feen a letter that mentions , 
his being well fmce the battle. You (hall come a- v 
long with me ; you are no longer a prifoner, but fhall live at my houfe comfortably, till your affairs 1 are fettled to your wifh.” The poor widow followed her in filent aftonifhment, , 
and was immediately accommodated with neceflaries. t Next morning her hoftefs proceeded with her iu ( 
the fame cautious manner, until fhe was affured that 1 her fon had returned. Being duly prepared, fhe was C 
blefied with the fight of poor Greaves, and fainted , away in his arms. We fliall not dwell upon this tender fcene, becayft i; 
it is but of a fecondary concern in the h ftoi y of our [, knight-errant: let it fuffice to fay, that their mutual happinefs was unfpeakable. She was afterwards vi- 
fued by Sir Launcelot; whom file no fooner beheld, than fpringing forwards with all the eagernefs of maternal afl'eftion, fhe clafped him to her bread, ciy* 
ingi “ My dear child ! my Launcelot ! my pride] ! my darling ! my kind benefador! This is not the fir It time I hugged you in thefe arms! O you ae 
the very image of Sir Everhard in his youth ; but you have got the eyes, the complexion, the Iweetpela 
and complacency, of my dear and ever-honoured; i lady!” This was not in the drain of hireling piaife,;! but the genuine tribute of edeem and admiration: , as fuch, it could not but be agreeable to our hero, , 
who undertook to procure Oakley’s difeharge, and fettle him in a comfortable farm on his own edate. j In the mean time, Greaves went with a heavy 
heart to the houfe of farmer Sedgemore, where hdj 
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‘ greatly emaciated. Neverthelefs, the return of her 1 fweetheart had fuch an happy effefl: on her conftitu- ' tion, that In a few weeks her health was perfeilly 
*« beftored. ' 

This adventure of our knight was crowned with ‘ every happy circumftance that could give pleafure ?to a generous mind. The prifoners were releafed, 1 j'and reinftated in their former occupations. The 
" juftice performed his articles from fear, and after- 1 wards turned over a new leaf from remorfe. Young 1 "Oakley was married to Suky, with whom he recei- ' -ved a confiderable portion. The new-married cou- 

1 ;ple found a farm ready flocked for them on the 
Iknight’s eftate; and the mother enjoyed a happy re- ' treat in the charadter of the houfe-keeper at Greavef bury Hall. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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which our Knight is tantalized luith a transient 
Giimpst of Felicity. 

f I"'' HE fuccefs of our adventurer, which we have ! JL particularized in the lait chapter, could not I’ail of enhancing his chara&er, not only among thofe 
vho knew him, but alfo among the people of the o\yn,. to whom he was not an utter ftranger. The. 
mpulace furrounded the houfe, and teftided their 
ipprobation in loud huzzas. Captain Crowe was nore than ever infpired whh veneration for his ad- aired patron, and more than ever deiermined to pur- 
ue his footfteps in the road of chivalry. Fiilet, and 
iis friend the lawyer, could not help,conceiving an 
ffe&ion, and even a profound efteem, for the exal- ed virtue, the perion, and the accomplilh;nenta of ,he knight, dallied as they were, with a mixture of, 

k^itravagauce and infanity. Even Sir Liunceloq limfelf was elevated to an extraordinary degree off 
elf-complacency on the fortunate iffue of his adven4 ure ; and; became more and more pt.rfuaded that a 
:night-etrant’s profeflion might be exercii’ed, even in > ingland, to the advantage of the community. The mlypetfon of the company who feemed unasimarr.! Hth the. general fa.itfaAion was Mr Titcmas Clarke. 
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4 THE ADVENTURES OF 
He had, not without good reafon, laid it down as a maxim, that knight-errantry and madnefs were fyno- 
nimous terms; and that madnefs, though exhibited ; 
in the raoft advantageous and agreeable light, could not change its nature, but muft continue a perverfion 
of fenfe to the end of the chapter. He perceived the additional imprellion which the brain of his uncle 
had fuftained from the happy manner in which the benevolence of Sir Launcelot had fo lately operated; j and began to fear it would be, in a little time, quite | necefiary to have recourfe to a commiflion of lunacy, which might not only difgrace the family of the Crowes, but alfo tend to invalidate the fettlement 
which the captain had already made in favour of our young lawyer. Perplexed with thefe cogitations, Mr Clarke ap- I pealed to our adventurer’s own refleftion. He ex- | patiated upon the bad confequences that would at- | 
tend his uncle’s perfeverance in the execution of a i fcheme fo foreign to his faculties; and entreated him for the love of God, to divert him from his purpofe, either by arguments or authority; as, of all man- 
kind, the knight had gained fuch an alcendancy over his fpirits, that he would lilten to his exhortations with refpedt and fubmiffion. Our ad venturer was not fo mad, but that he faw and owned the rationality of thefe remarks. He. 1 readily undertook to employ all his influence with Crowe to diffuade him from his extravagant defign ; 
and feized the firft opportunity of being alone with the captain, to fignify his fentiments on this fubjett. 

Captain Crowe (faid he), you are, then, deter- mined to proceed in the courfe of knight-errantry J” •* I am, (replied the feaman) with God’s help, d’ye fee, and the alSflance of wind and weather—” 
What, do’ft thou talk of wind and weather! (cried 
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the knight, in an elevated tone of a:Tc&ed tran- 
fport) : without the help of Heaven, indeed, we are : all vanity, imbecility, weaknefs, and wretchednefs ; 

| but if thou art refolved to embrace the life of an er- 
rant, let me not hear thee fo much as whifper a doubt, j a wilh, a hope, or fentiment, with refpeft to any o- J ther obftacle which wind or weather, fite or wate>', t fword or famine, danger or difappointment, may f throw in the way of thy career. When the duty 

i of thy profefiion calls, thou muft fingly ruth upon 
i innumerabe hofts of armed men; thou muft ftorm " the breach in the mouth of batteries loaded with 
; death and deftru&ion; while, every ftep thou moveft, I thou art expofed to the horrible explolion of fubter- 
S ranean mines, v/hich, being fprung, will whirl thee \ aloft in the air, a mangled corfe, to feed the fowls f of heaven : thou muft leap into the abyfs of difmal caves and caverns, replete with poifonous toads and 
i hiding ferpents; thou muft plunge into feas of burn- f ing lulphur; thou muft launch upon the ocean in a 
| crazy bark, when the foaming billows roll mountains ; high, when the lightning flalhes, the thunder roars, t and the howling tempeft blows, as if it would com- 
j mix the jarring elements of air and water, earth and i fire, and reduce all nature to the original anarchy of chaos. Thus involved, thou muft turn thy prow full 
i againft the fury of the ftorm, and Item the boifterous ' furge to thy deftined port, though at the diftance of a thoufand leagues—thou muft—” 

“ Avail, avail, brother! (exclaimed the impati- | ent Crowe) you’ve got into the high latitude, d’ye fee !—If fo be as you fpank it away at that rate, a- dad, I cannot continue in tow—we muft call off the rope, or ’ware timbers.—As for your ’oils arid 
! breeches, and hurling aloft, d’ye fee, your caves and 
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taverns, w’ lftling tuoads and ferpent', burningr bftfft-1 »? 
Hone and foaming billows, we muft take our hap ; i. X value ’em not a rotten ratline—but, as for failing; b < 
in the wind’s eye, brother, you muft give me leave—, - no offence, I hope—I pretend to be a thorough-bred j jp feaman, d’ye ftc—and I’ll be damned if you, or e’er .►> an arrant that broke bifcuit, ever failed in a three- j-’ mail veffel within five points of the wind, allowing ; for variation and lee-way.—No, no, brother, none o 
of your tricks upon travellers F a’n’t now to ■ learn my compafs.” “ Tricks 1 (cried the knight, jit;, flatting up, and laying his hand on the pummel of j li* 
his fword) what! fufpeft my honour!” Crowe, fuppofing him to be really incenfed, inter- l 
rupted him with great earm ffnefs, faying, “ Nay ! : don’t—What apize !—Adds buntlines ! — I did’n't ■ go to give you the lye, brother, finite my limbs: I 
only faid as how to fail in Ihe wind’s eye was impoffi- .U 
ble.” “ And I fay unto thee, (refnmed the knight) i nothing is impoffible to a true knight-errant, inlpired i> with and animated by love.” “ And I fay unto | 1 thee, (halloo’d Crowe) if fo be as how love pretends ; ;■ to turn his hawfe-holes to the wind, he’s no feaman, 
d’ye fc’e, but a fnotty-nofed, lubberly boy, that knows not a cat from a capftan—a-don’t.” “ He that does not believe that love is an infallt- , j ble pilot, mnft not embark upon the voyage of chi- • valry ; for, next to the protection of Heaven, it is t from love that the knight derives all h:s prowefs aud j i glory. The bare name of hi' millrefs invigorates r 
his aim ; the remembrance of her beauty infufes in || 
his breaft the molt heroic fentiments of courage; t while the idea of her chaftity hedges him round like j I 
a charm, and renders him invulnerable to the fword i f of his antagonift. A knight without a millrefs is a 
mere non-entity, or at leatt a monfter in nature, a ‘ 
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pilot without compafs, a (hip without rudder, and 
mud be driven to and fro upon the waves of difcom- fiture and difgrace.” 

“ An that be all, (replied the failor) I told you before as how I’ve got a fweetheart, as true a hearted girl as ever fwung in canvas——What thof (he may have darted a hoop in rolling-—that fignifies nothing 
—I’ll warrant her tight as a nut (hell.” “ She mud, in your opinion, be a paragon either of beauty or virtue. Now, as you have given up the 
lad, you mud uphold her charms unequalled, and her 
perfon without a parallel.” “ I do, I do uphold (he will fail upon a parallel as well as e’er a frigate that was rigged to the northward of fifty.” 

“ At that rate (he mud rival the attractions of her whom I adore ; but that, I fay, is impofilble: the perfections of my Aurelia are altogether fupernatu- ral; and as two funs cannot (hine together in the fame 
fphere with equal fplendor, fo I affirm, and will prove with my body, that your midrefs, in comparifon with 
mine, is as a glow-worm to the meridian fun, a rufh- 

! light to the full moon, or a dale mackar-rl’s eye to i a pearl of orient.” “ Heark ye, brother, you might 
i give good words, however: an once we fall a-jawing, | d’ye fee, I can heave out as much bilge-water asano- 
1 ther; and fince you befmear my fweetheart Befftlia, I can as well bedaub your midrefs Aurelia, whom I value no more than old junk, pork-flu(h, or dinking 

ftock-fifh.” ■ “ Enough, enough—fuch blafphemy (hall not pafs t unchadifed. In confideration of our having fed from the fame table, and maintained together a friendly, though (hort intercourfe, I will not demand the com- bat before you are duly prepared. Proceed to the 
fird great town, where you can be furniffied with 

As 
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horfe and narndfirtg. with arms ofFenfive and defen- ; five; provide a trulty ’fquire ; afiume a motto and 1, 
device—declare yourfelf a ion of chivalry ; and pro- t claim the excellence of.her who rules your heart. I , fhall fetch a compafs; and wherefoerer we may chance to meet, let us engage with equal arms in mortal ; 

combat; that lhall decide and determine this difpute.” V So faying, our adventurer italked with great fo- 
lemnity into another apartment; while Crowe, be- i ing Sufficiently irritated, fnapped his fingers in token U.. 
of defiance. Honeft Crowe thought himfelf fcurvi- ly ufed by a man whom he had cultivated with fuch ; v humility and veneration ; and, after an incoherent i ejaculation of fea-oaths, went in queft of his nephew, ,r in order to make him acquainted with this unlucky ( tranfadfion. In the mean time Sir Launcelot having ordered If flipper, retired into his own chamber, and gave a Jf loofe to the mold tender emotions of his heart. He t recolleded all the fond ideas which had been .excited : in the courfe of his correfpondenne with the charm- 
ing Aurelia. He remembered with horror the cruel 11 letter he had received from ti>&t young lady, con- , 
taining a formal renunciation of his attachment, fo ( unfuitable to the whole tenor of her charader and ( condud. He revolved the late adventure of the ; coach, and the declaratipn of Mr Clarke, with equal ; t cagernefs and aftonilhment; and was feized with the , moll ardent defire of unravelling a mylteiy fo inte- j 
reftiog to the predominant paffion of his heart.— I All tbefe mingled confiderations produced a kind of 1 

ferment in the economy of his mind, which fublided . 
into a profound reverie, compounded of hope and ( perplexity. t From this trance he was awaked by the arrival of , 
his 'fquire, who entered the room with the blood !t 
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i trickling over his nofe, and ftood before him without ifpeaking. Wheel the knight alked whofe livenr i was that he wort: he replied, “ ’Tis your honour’s 
own livery—I received it on your account, and hope as you will quit the fecre.” Then he proceeded to inform his mafter, that two officers of the army ha- 
ving come into the kitchen, infilled upon having for i their fupper the vi&uals which Sir Launcelot had 
"befpoke; and that he, the ’fquire, obje£ling to the propofal, one of them had feized the poker, and 
balled him with his own blood ; that when he told 'them he belonged to a knight-errant, and threatened # them with the vengeance of his mailer, they enrfed sand abufed him, calling him Sancho-Panza, and fuch 
dog names; and bade him tell his mailer, Don iQmxote, that, if he made any noife, they would con- ^hne him to his cage, and lie with his miftrefs Dul- (cinea. “ To be fare, Sir, (faid he) they thought you as great a nincompoop as your ’fquire—trim tram ; like mailer, like man—but I hope as how you will give them a Rowland for their Oliver.” 

i1 “ Mifcrcant! (cried the knight) you have pro- 
I voked the gentlemen with your impertinence, and | they have ebaftifed you as you deferve. I tell thee, | Crablhaw, they, have faved me the trouble of punilh- ; ing thee with my own hands, and well it is for thee, finnet as thou art, that they themfelves have . performed the office ; lor, had they complained to \nie of thy infolence and rullicity, by Heaven, I would 
! have made thee an example to all the impudent L’lquires upon the face of the earth. Hence, then, ! avaunt, caitiff.—Let his majclly’s officers, who per- 
S haps are fatigued with hard duty in the fervice of ■ their country, comfort themfelves with the fupper 
t which was intended for me, and leave me, undtllurb* 
i«d, to my own meditations.” 
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Timothy did not require a repetition of this com- 

mand, which he forthwith obeyed, growling within i himfelf, thenceforward he fhould let every cuckold t wear his own horns; but he could not help enter- 
taining fome doubts with refpeft to the courage of i- his mailer, who, he fuppofed, was one of thofe Hec- ■ 
tors who have their fighting days, but are not at all t times equally prepared for the combat. 

The knight, haring taken a flight repaft, retired 1 to his repofe ; and had for fome time enjoyed a very 
agreeable flumber, when he was ftartlcd by a knock- i ing at his chamber-door. “ I beg your honour’s r 
pardon, (faid the landlady) but there are two uncivil j perfons in the kitchen, who have well nigh turned !> my whole houfe topfy-turvy. Not contented with 
laying violent hands on your honour’s flipper, they want to be rude to two young ladies who are juft arrived, and have called for a poft-chaife to go on. I They are afraid to open their chamber-door to get ; 
out—and the young lawyer is like to be murdered i for taking the ladies’ part.” 

Sir Launcelot, though he refufed to take notice | \ of the infult which had been offered to himfelf, no s 
fooner heard of the diftrefs of the ladies, than he 
ftarted up, huddled on his clothes, and, girding his fword to his loins, advanced with a deliberate pace to the kitchen, where he perceived Tnomas Clarke warmly engaged in altercation with a couple of young men dreffed in regimentals, who, with a peculiar air of arrogance and ferocity, treated him with great in- 
folence and contempt. Tom was endeavouring to li perfuade them, that, in the conilitution of England, the military was always fubfervient to the civil pow. er; and that their behaviour to a couple of hdplefs ;■ 
young women was not only unbecoming gentlemen, ; 

ii 
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luit exprefs’.y contrary to the law, inafmuch as they tni./ht be fued for an aflaulton an afiion of damages. To this remonftrance the two heroes in red replied, .hv a volley of dreadful oath", ir,temingled with 

• .threats, which put the lawyer in fome pain for his learn. While one thus endeavoured to intimidate hon.-ft 
Tom Clarke, the other thundered at the door of the apartment to which the ladies had retired, demanding [admittance, but received no other anfwer than a loud 

, Ihriek. Our adventurer advancing to this uncivil champion, accofted him thus in a grave and folemn 
.tone : “ Affuredly I Could not have believed, except , upon the evidence of my own fenfss, that perfons who have the appearance of gentlemen, and bear his i |irai'fty’s honourable commiflion in the army, could 

i behave fo wide of the decorum due to fociety, of a ^proper refpeft to the laws, of that humanity which 
'we owe to our fellow-creatures; and that delicate re- gard for the fair-fex, which ought to prevail in the 
bread of every gentleman, and which, in particular, dignifies the chara&er of a foldier. To whom fliail 
that weaker, though more amiable part of the crea- jtion, fly for protection, if they are infulted and out- 

. “raged by thofe whofe more immediate duty it is to . .afford them fecurity and defence from injury and . [Violence ? What right have you, or any man upon . tearth, to excite riot in a public inn, which may be dtemed a temple facred to hofpitalitv : to diflurb . the quiet of your fellow guefls, fome of them perhaps 
: jexhaulted by fatigue, fome of them invaded by difi- temper; to interrupt the king’s lieges in their courfe 

|of journeying upon their lawful occafions ? Above all, what motive but wanton barbarity could prompt iyon to violate the apartment, and terrify ithe tender 
(hearts of two helpkfs young ladies, travelling, no 
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doubt, upon fome cruel emergency, which compels them, unattended, to encounter in the night the dan- ;'Y gers of the highway.” “ Heark ye, Don Bethlem, (faid the captain, N ftrutting up, and cocking his hat in the face r»f oui1 adventurer) you may be as road as e’er a nrawij1* 
crowned monarch in Moorfields, for aught I care j ? 
hut damme ! don’t you be faucy, otherwife I fliall * dub your worfhip with a good flick acrofs your Y: 
Ihoulders.” “ How, petulant boy,(cried the knight)'1- fince you are fo ignorant of urbanity, I will give yoiij / a leflbn that you (hall not eafily forget.” So faying^ * 
he unflieathed his fword, and called upon the foldier4' 
to draw in his defence. The reader may have feen the phyfiognomy of a i flock-holder at Jonathan’s, when the rebels were at 
Derby, or the features of a bard when accoftcd by a bailiff, or the countenance of an alderman when Iris. • banker flops payment; if he has feen either of thefe1 ® phenomena, he may conceive the appearance that * 
was now exhibited by the vifage of the ferocious cap- K tain, when the naked fword of Sir Launcelot glanced 
before his eyes. Far from attempting to produce his - own, which was of unconfcionable length, he flood ’ motionlefs as a ftatue, flaring with the moft ghsft- ^ ly look of terror and aftonifhment. His companion, t 
who partook of his panic, feeing matters brought to a very ferious crilis, interpofed with a creft-failen 1 

countenance, affuring Sir Launcelot they had no in- 
tention to quarrel, and what they had done was only 
for the fake of the frolic. “ By fuch frolics, (cried the knight) you become ! ■ 
nuifances to fociety, bring yourfelves into contempt,, ' 
and difgrace the corps to which you belong. I now 'i1 

perceive the truth of the obfervation, that cruelty * 
always refides with cowardice. My contempt is . 
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j, [hanged into compaflion ; and as you are probably 

f good families, 1 muft infill upon this young man’s rawing his fword, and acquitting himfelf in fuch a , Danner as may fcreen him from the moft infamous 
T:enfure which an officer can undergo.—“ Lack-a- lay, Sir! (faid the other) we are no officers, but 
, prentices to two London haberdalhers, travellers for 
i rders: Captain is a good travelling name, and we 
j Save dreffed ourfelves like officers, to procure more jefpeft upon the road.” 

. The knight faid he was very glad, for the honour ■f the fervice, to find they were impoftors, though 
! hey deferved to be chaftifed for arrogating to them- 
ilves an honourable character which they had not , pirit to fuftain. , | Thefe words were fcarce pronounced, when Mr 

, Clarke approaching one of the bravadoes who had 
j breatened to crop his ears, bellowed fuch a benedic. i, ion on his jaw, as he could not receive without im- 

, aediatehumiliation; whileTimothy Crablhaw,fmart- 
v ag from his broken head and his want of fupper, fa- i ated the other with a Yorklhire hug, that laid him 

. crofs the body of his companion. In a word, the i wo pfeudo-officers were very roughly handled for 
heir preemption in pretending to aft charafters for fchich they were fo ill qualified. 

While Clarke and Crablhaw were thus laudably mployed, the two young ladies palled thiough the I atchen fo fuddenly, that the knight had only a tran- 
J [ent glimpfe of their backs, and they difappeared be- »re he could poffibly make a tender of his fervices. ( he truth is, they dreaded nothing fo much as their sing difcovered, and took the firft opportunity of 
,j liding into the chaife, which had been for fome time ailing in the pafiage. ■ Mr Clarke was much more difconcerted than our 
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adventurer by their fudden efcape. He ran witlv p great eagernefs to the door; and perceiving they-j» were flown, returned to Sir Launcelot, laying,' ■ 
“ Lord bid’s my foul. Sir ! didn’t you fee who it: t was?”—“Hah! how! (exclaimed the knight, red- dening with alarm), who was it ?” “ One of fhem, li 
(replied the lawyer) was Dolly, our old landlady’s ! daughter at the B’ack Lion.—I knew her when firft <! 
Hie lighted, notwithllanding her being neatly drefled j 1" in a green jofeph, which, I’ll affure you. Sir, bedorhesui 1 
her remarkably well—I’d never delire to feca pretti- • er creature. As for the other, Ihe’s a very ^enteyrJ | woman, but whether old or young, ugly or handfome^j ( I can’t pretend to fav. for Ihe was malked.— 1 had. i juft time to falute Dolly, and aflc a few qudtions—A | 
but all Ihe could tell me was, that the malked lady’s j{ name was Mils Meadows; and that Ihe, Dolly, was. 1 ^ . 
hind as her waiting woman.” 

When the name of Mifs Meadows was mentioned, j i, Sir Launcelot, whofe fpirits had been in violent com- , i motion, became fuddenly calm and ferene; and he i 4 began to communicate to Clarke the dialogue which •; 1 . had paffed between him and Captain Crowe; when-.. 1 the holtefs addrefling herfelf to our errant, “ Wclli| [ • (faidihe) I have had the honour to accommodate many J I ladies of the firft fafhion at the White Hart, both*! 1 young and old, proud and lowly, ordinary and hand- V tome ; but fnch a miracle as Mifs Meadows I rever* jt>. yet did feel Lord! let me never thrive, but I think ! i flie is of fomething more than a human creature !—• 
O had your honour but fet eyes on her, you would i b- have faid it was a vifion from heaven, a cherubim of * l beauty—for my part, I can hardly think it was any | |!i; thing but a dream—then fo fweet, fo mild, fo good-| If 
natured and generous! I fay, blefltd is the youngs j,- 
woman who tends upon fuch a heavenly creature— 
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id, poor dear young lady ! Hie feetns to be under :itf and affliction, for the tears ftole down her ly cheeks, and looked, for all the world, like 

irient pearl.” Sir Launcelot liftened attentively to the defcrip- 
;ion, which reminded him of his dear Aurelia; and, fighing bitterly, withdrew to his own apartment. 

CHAP. II. 
Which shews, 

That a Man cannot always sip 
When the Cup is at his Lip. 

I ^ HOSE who have felt the doubts, the jealou- ; X hes, the refentments, the humiliations, the (hopes, the defpair, the impatience, and, in a word, 
ikhe infinite difquiets of love, will be able to conceive 

Jthe fea of agitation on which our adventurer was tof- jfed all night long, without repofe or intermifiion. [Sometimes he refolved to employ all his induHi*y and addrefs in difcovering the place in which Aurelia 
vas feqiieftered, that lie might refcue her from the 'uppofed reilraint to which (he had been fubje&ed, !Eut, when his heart beat high with the anticipation [of this.exploit, he was fuddenly invaded, and all his ardour checked by the remembrance of that fatal ijetter, written and figned by her own hand, which •had divorced him from all hope, and firft unfettled 

his underftanding. The emotions waked by this re- membrance were fo ftrong, that he leaped from.the |bed; and, the fire, being ftill burning in the chimney, lighted a candle, that he might once more banquet jhi# fpleen by reading the original billet, which; to- jjgethrr with the ring he had received from Mifs 
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Darnel’s mother, he kept in a fmall box, carefull] * depofited within his portmanteau. This being in. p 
itantly unlocked, he unfolded the paper, and reciteq" the contents in thefe words. 

“ SIR, “ Obliged as I am by the pafiion you profcfs, and the eagernefs with which you endeavour to give me ! 

the mod convincing proof of your regard, I fed forae relu&ance in making you acquainted with a circunn- J 

fiance which, in ail probability, you will not leant without fome difquiet. But the affair is become fo. * 
interefting, I am compelled to tell you, that how-: ever agreeable your propofala may have been to thofei' whom I thought it my duty to pleafe by every rea- ! fonable conceffion, and howfoever you may have been ; 
flattered by the fceming complacency with which I have heard your addreffes, I now find it abfolutely 
neceffary to fpeak in a decifive ttrain, to affure you that, without facrificing my own peace, I cannot ad- : i 
mit a continuation of your correfpondence; and that * your regard for me will be beft fh^wn by your defift* ,l 

ing from a purfuit, which is altogether inconfiftent 5 

with the happinefs of Aubelia Darnel.” 
Having pronounced aloud the words that compof- 

ed this difmifiion, he haftily replaced the cruel fcroll; and being too well acquainted with the hand to har- ; 

hour theleaft doubt of it's being genuine, threw him- ; ' felf into his bed in a tranfport of defpair mingled 1 

with refentment; during the predominancy of which, |*t 
he determined to proceed in the career of adventure, '■ and endeavour to forget the unkindnefs of his miftrefa [ • amidft the avocations of knight-errantry. Such was the refolution that governed his thoughts, i • 
When he jtrofe in ;he morning, he orderetj £rabfhavtr 
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iJ) faddle Bronzomarte, and demanded a bill of his 
' Spence. Before thefe orders could be executed, , i ie prood woman of the houfe entering his apartment, 
dd him, with maiks of concern, that the poor 

i rung lady, Mifs Meadows, had dropt her pocket- 
; p k in the next chamber, where it was found by ‘ le hoftefs, who now prefented it unopened, 

i Our knight having called in Mrs Oakley and her kn as witneffes, unfolded the book without reading 
[te fyllable of the contents, and found in it five bank- ' Iptes, amounting to two hundred and thirty pounds, perceiving at once that the lofs of this treafme might . 3 attended with the moil embarraffing confequences 

•> the owner, and reflecting that this was a cafe ’ fhich demanded the immediate interpofition and af- , jftance of chivalry, he declared that he himfelf would 
invey it fafely into the hands of Mifs Meadows; ' id defired to know the road fhe had purfued, that J p might fet out in queft of her without a moment’s 
flay. It was not without fome difficulty that this (formation was obtained from the poll-boy, who had 
iten enjoined fecrecy by the lady, and even gratified J ith a handfome reward for hi* promifed difcretion. he fame method was ufed to make him difgorge his 
iiift; he undertook to condud Sir Laoncelot, who .'tred a poft-cbaife for difpatch, and immediately de- nned, after having direfted his ’fquire to follow his "‘ lack with the borfes. 
.Yet, whatever hafte he made, it is abfolutely ne- j iffary, for the reader’s fatisfa&ion, that we fhould ptftrip the chaife, and vifit the ladies before his ar- ’ val. We fhall, therefore, without circumlocution, •: emife, that Mifs Meadows was no other than that 

  iragon of beauty and goodnefs, the all-accomplifh- j Mifs Aurelia Darnel. She had, with that meek- B 2 
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nefs of refignation peculiar to herfelf, for fome years| b« 
fubmitted to every fpecies of oppreffion which hefi * uncle’s tyranny of difpofition could plan, and his uni h: limited power of guardianlhip execute, till at length - 
it arofe to fuch a pitch of defpotifm as fhe could nod fe: endure. He had projected a match between hi*; fei niece and one Philip Sycamore, Efq. a young man' 1' who poff fled a pretty confiderable ellate in the northji” country ; who liked Aurelia’s perfon, but was ena-| a; niour’d of her fortune, and had offered to purchafei [( 
Anthony’s intereft and alliance with certain concef-j i f fions, which could not but be agreeable to a man oP ii lor fe principles, who would have found it a difficult l 
tafle to fettle the accounts of his wardfliip. According to the prefent eftimate of matrimonial b felicity, Sycamore might have found admittance, a* ' 
a future fon-in law, to any private family of the king- dom. He was by birth a gentleman, tall, flraight,; h and mufcular; with a fair, (leek, unmeaning face,; t 
that promifed more fimplicity than ill-nature. Hi* i education had not been negle&ed, and he inherited; i 
an eftate of five thoufand a-ytar. Mifs Darnel, how* tv ever, had penetration enough to difeover and detpiie ( him, as a itrange compofition of rapacity and profu^ t fion, abftrrdity and good-fenfe, b.rflilulnefs and impii* dence, felf-conceit and diflidence, aukwardnefs andj tv qftentation, iniolcnce and good nature, raflinefs and; t 
timidity. He was continually furrounded and prey-! fe- ed upon by certain vermin called led-captains and; s buffoons, who fhewed him in leading-firings like a t fucking giant, rifled his pockets without ceremony! 
ridiculed him to his face, traduced his character, ard! expofed him in a thoufand ludicrous attitudes for the I; diverfiou of the public ; while, all the time, he knew' it their knavery, faw their drift, detefted their morale ft* and-dcfpiied their underflanding. He was fo intai 
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lUated by indolence of thought, and communication 
with folly, that he would have rather fuffered himfelf ’ to be led into a ditch with company, than be at the 
ipains of going over a bridge alone; and involved (| himfelf into a thoufand difficulties, the natural con- 

, ifequences of an error in the firft concoftion, which, . though he plainly faw it, he had not refolution e- 
f j rough to avoid. 1 Such was the chara&er of ’Squire Sycamore, who 
, jProfeffed himfelf the rival of Sir Launcelot Greaves in the good graces of Mifs Aurelia Darnel. He had 
i: in this purfuit perfevered with more conftancy and 

; fortitude than he ever exerted in any other inftance. Being generally needy from extravagance, he was ■ ftimulated by his wants, and animated by his vanity, 
i which w£8 artfully inftigated by his followers, who ' hoped to (hare the fpoils of his fuccefs. Thefe mo- 

tives were reinforced by the inceffant and eager ex* hortations of Anthony Darnel; who feeing his ward fin the laft year of her minority, thought there was no time to be loft in fecuring his own indemnifica- 1 tion, and fnatching his niece forever from the hopes 
jof Sir Launcelot, whom he now hated with redoub- ; led animolky. Finding Aurelia deaf to all remon* ! ftrances, proof againfl ill-ufage, and refolutely averfe fto the propofed union with Sycamore, he endeavour- 
ed to detach her thoughts from Sir Launcelot, by i forging tales to the prejudice of his conftancy and 

[moral chara&er ; and, finally, by recapitulating the ‘proofs and inftanCes of his diftra&ion, which he particularized with the moft malicious exaggerations. 
In fpite of all his arts, he found it impra&icable 

to furmount her objedtions to the purpofed alliance, and therefore changed his battery. Inftead of tranf- ferring her to the arms of his friend, he refolvcd to B 3 
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detain her in hta power by a legal claim, which would inveft him with the uncontrouled management of her 
affairs. This was a charge of lunacy, in confequence of which he hoped to obtain a commiffion, to fecure a jury to his wifh, and be appointed iole committee 
of her perfon, as well as fteward on her eftate, of 
which he would then be heir-apparent. As the firft fteps towards the execution of this honeft: fcheme, he had fubjefted Aurelia to the fuper- 
intendency and dire&ion of an old duenna, who had been formerly the prociirefs of his pleafures; and 
hired a new fet of fervants, who were given to under- ftand, at their fir it* admiflion, that the young lady was difordered in her brain. An impreffion of this nature is eafily preferved a- mong fervants, when the mailer of the family thinks his intereft is concerned in fupporting the impofture. 
The melancholy produced from her confinement, and the vivacity of her refentment under ill-ufatre, were, by the addrefs of Anthony, and the prepofleffion of 
his domeftics, perverted into the effects of infanity, and the fame interpretation was itrained upon her moil indifferent words and atlions. 

The tidings of Mifs Darnel’s diforder were care- fully circulated in whifpers, and foon reached the ears 
of Mr Sycamore, who was not at all pleafed with the information. From his knowledge of Anthony’s difpofition, he fufpefled the truth of the report; 
and, unwilling to fee fuch a piiee ravithed, as it were, from his grafp, he, with the advice and affiilance of his myrmidons, refolved to fet the captive at liberty, in full hope of turning the adventure to his own ad- vantage : for he argued in this manner; “ If Ihe is 
in fad compos mentis, her gratitude will operate in my behalf, and even prudence will advife her to embrace 
the prcffered afylum from the villany of h-r uucle. 
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i If file is really difordered, it will be no great difficul- ■ |ty to deceive her into marriage, and then I become : her truft.ee of courfe.” 

The plan was well conceived, but Sycamore had 
not difcretion enough to keep his own counfel. iFrom weaknefs and vanity he blabbed the defign, ‘ iwhich in a little time was communicated to Anthony , (Darnel, and he took his precautions accordingly. jBeing infirm in his own perfon, and confequently unfit for oppofing the violence of fome defperadoes, 
whom he knew to be the fatellites of Sycamore, he 

•:;p repared a private retreat for his ward at the houfe i, (of an old gentleman, the companion of his youth, ;whom he had impofed upon with the fiction of her being difordered in her underftanding, and amufed "with a ftory of a dangerous defign upon her perfon. ’(Thus cautionedandinftru&ed, thegentlemanhad gone 
with his own coach and fervants to receive Aurelia ' and her governante at a third houfe, to which (he 
;had been privately removed from her uncle’s habita- ^ tion ; and in this journey it was that (he had been fo , ! accidentally protected from the violence of the tob- j bers by the interpolition and prowefs of our adven- 
; turer. I As he did not wear his helmet in that exploit, (he j recognized his features as he paffed the coach ; and, . (truck with the apparition, (bricked aloud. She had 
ibeen aft'ared by her guardian, that his defign was to ^convey her to her own honfe; but, perceiving in the fequel, that the carriage (truck off upon a different • road, and finding herielf in the hands of (trangers, 

(he began to dread a much more diiagreeable fate, and to conceive doubts and ideas that filled her ten- der heart with horror and affliction. When (lie ex- poftulated with the duenna, (lie was treated like a 
changeling, admonifhed to be quiet, and reminded 
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that flie was under the dire&ton of thofe who «rouId manage her with a tender regard to her own welfare and the honour of her family. When Ihe addreffed herfelf to the old gentleman, who was not much fub* 
je<Et to the emotions of humanity, and, befides, firmly 
perfuaded that Ihe was deprived of her reafon; he made no anfwer, but laid his finger on his mouth, by way of enjoining filence. 

This myfterious behaviour aggravated the fears of the poor haplefs young lady ; and her terrors waxed fo ftrong, that when the faw Tom Clarke, whofe face fhe knew, file called aloud for atTifiance, and even 
pronounced the name of his patron, Sir Launcelot Greaves, which (he imagined might ftimulate him the more to attempt fomething for her deliverance. 

The reader has already been informed in what manner the endeavours of Tom and his uncle mifcar- ried. Mifa Darnel’s new keeper having in the courfe of his jt'urney halted for retrefhment at the Black 
Lion, of which being landlord, he believed the good woman and her family were entirely devoted to his will and pleafure, Aurelia found an opportunity of 
fpeaking in private to Dolly, who had a very pre- poffefling appearance. She conveyed a purfe of money into the hands of this young woman; telling her, while the tears trickled down her cheeks, that fhe was a young lady of fortune, in danger, as fhe apprehended, of afLfiination. This hint, which fhe communicated 
in a whifper while the governante flood at the other 
end of the room, was fufficient to intereft the com- pafiionate Dolly in her behalf. As foon as the coach departed, fhe made her mother acquainted with the tranfaftion; and, as they naturally concluded that the 
young lady expedied their affiftance, they refolved to approve themfelves worthy of her confidence. 

DJly having enlifted in their defign a trufly coun* 
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;tTyrnan, one of her own profcffed admirers, they fet 
’out together for the houfe of the gentleman in which the fair prifoner was confined, and watted for her in |fecret at the end of a pleafant park, in which they naturally concluded fhe might be indulged with the 'privilege of taking the air. The event juftified their ;conception; on the very firft day of their watch they ifaw her approach, accompanied by her duenna. 
Dolly and her attendant immediately tied their horfes ijto.a flake, and retired into a thicket, which Aurelia did not fail to enter. Dolly forthwith appeared; jand, taking her by the1 hand, led her to the horfes, 

jione" of which fhe mounted in the utmoft hurry and | trepidation, while the countryman bound the duenna 
jj with a cord prepared for the purpofe, gagged her 
l mouth, and tied her to a tree, where he left her to iher own meditations. Then he mounted before 
| Dolly, and through unfrequented paths conduced » his charge to an inn on the poft-road, where a chaife j was ready for their reception. ,, As he refufed to proceed farther, left his abfence from his own home fliould create fufpicion, Aurelia re- 
| warded him liberally, but would not part with her ^ faithful Dolly, who indeed had no inclination to be ^ difcharged; luch an affe&ion and attachment had (he i already acquired for the amiable fugitive, though fhe' knew neither her ftory nor her true name. Aurelia 
l thought proper to conceal both, and affumed the fic- 1 titious appellation of Meadows, until Are fliould be better acquainted with the difpofnion and difcretion | of her new attendant. 
| The firft refolution (he could take, in the prefent 
t flutter ot her fpirits, was to make the be:t of her i w’ay to London, where (he thought (he might find I an afylum in the houfe of a female relation, married to an eminent phyfician, known by the name of 
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Kawdle. In the execution of this haft)’- refolvej fhd travelled at a violent rate from ftage to ftage, in a 
carriage drawn by four horfes, without halting for ueccffary refrefhment or repofe, until (he judged her- 
felf out of danger of being overtaken.. As ihe ap- peared overwhelmed with gtief and conifer nation, 
the good-natured Dolly endeavoured to alleviate her diftrefs with diverting difcourfe; and, among other lefs interefting dories, entertained her with the ad- 
ventures of Sir Launcelot and Captain Crowe, which Ihe had feen and heard recited while they remained at the Black Lion ; nor did fhe fail to introduce 
Mr Thomas Clarke in her narrative, with fuch a favourable reprefentation of his petfon and character, as plainly difcovcred that her own heart had received a rude (hock from the irrefiftible force of his qualifi- 
cations. The hiftory of Sir Launcelot Greaves was a theme which effe&ually fixed the attention of Aurelia, dif- trafted as her ideas muft have been by the circum* 
fiances of her prefent fituation. The particulars of his conduft fince the correfpondence between him and her had ceafed, file heard with equal concern and aftonifhment ; for, how far foever Ihe deemed herfelf 
detached from all pofiibility of future connexion wiih that young gentleman, fhe was not made of fuch in- different ftuff, as to learn, without emotion, the cala- mitous diforder of an accomplifhed youth, whofe ex- 
traordinary virtues fhe could not but revere. As they had deviated from the poll-road, taken 
precautions to conceal their route, and made fuch progrefs that they were now within one day’s jour- ney of London ; the careful and affeftionate Dolly, feeing her dear lady .quite exhaufted with fatigur;, 
ufed all her natural rehtoric, which was very power- ful, mingled with tears that flowed from the heart, 
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in perfuadiog Aurelia to enjoy fome repofe ; and fo jfar fucceeded in the attempt, that for one night the toil of travelling was intermuted. This recefs from 
incredible fatigue was a paufe that afforded our ad- venturer time to overtake them before they reached 

l ;;the metropolis, that vail labyrinth, in which Aurelia might have been for ever loll to his inquiry. | It was in the afternoon of the day which fucceed- 
fcd his departure from the White Hart, that Sir i'Launcelot arrived at the inn, where Mifs Aurelia JDarnel had befpoke a difh of tea, and a poft-chaife 

ifor the next ftage. He had, by inquiry, traced her 
a confiderable way, without ever dreaming who the i perfon really was whom he thus purfued ; and now 

Ime defired to fpeak with her attendant. Dolly was 
hot a little furprifed to fee Sir Launcelot Greaves, of whole charafter (he had conceived a very fublime 
;dea from the narrative of Mr Thomas Clarke ; but fhe was ftill more furprifed when he gave her to : anderftand that he had charged himfelf with the poc- ket-book, containing the bank-notes which Mils 
Meadows had dropped in the houfe where they had >een threatened with infult. Mifs Darnel had not 
jj’et difcovered her difafter, when her attendant, run- |ning into the apartment, prefented the prize which i Tie had received from our adventurer, with his com- 
pliments to Mifs Meadows, implying a requefl to be : idmitted into her prefence, that he might make a Jerfonal tender of his beft feryices. 

It is not to be fuppofed that the amiable Aurelia 
teard, unmoved, foch a meffage from a perfon whom. |jer maid dilcoveted to be the identical Sir Launce- 
bt Greaves, whofe ftory (he had fo lately related : |ut, as the enfuing fcene requires frefh attention in 

te reader, we Iball defer it till another opportunity, 
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when his fpirita (hail be recruited from the fatigue 
of this chapter. 

CHAP. III. 
Exhibiting an Interview, which, it is to be hoped, will • interest the Curiosity of the Reader. v 
r-pHE mind of the delicate Aurelia was ftrangely i agitated by the intelligence which ftie received,; ■ 
with her pocket-book, from Dolly. Confounded as!,'1 

fhe was by the nature of her fituation, fhe at once • 
perceived that (he could not, with any regard to the i dictates of gratitude, refufe complying with the re- quell of Sir Launcelot; but, in the firfl hurry of ; her emotion, Ihe directed Dolly to beg, in her name,!.! that flie might be excufed for wearing a malk at , 
the interview which he defired, as Hie had particular) reafons, which concerned her peace, for retaining;; 
that difguife. Our adventurer fubmitted to this preliminary with a good grace, ag he had nothing ini; 
view but the injundtions of his order, and the duties 
of humanity; and he was admitted without farther preamble. . When he entered the room, he could not help be«| 
ing ilruck with the prefence of Aurelia. Her ftaturej was improved fince he had fetn her; her lhape wasl exquifitely formed ; and Ihe raceived him w’ith an air; of dignity, which jmprefitd him with a very fublimej j idea of her perfon and charadler. She was ho lda|! afTeAed at the fight of our.adventurer, who, thougll;; 
cafed in armour, appeared with his head uncovered;:! and the exercife of travelling had thrown fuch a glot^ j 
of health and vivacity on his featum, which were; patwally elegant and expreffiye, that, we will vtnei 
tUrv to fay, I'liere was not in all England a coi;pl« 
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jhat excelled this amiable pair in perfonal beauty and (ecomplilhments. Aurelia fhone with all the fabled 
traces of nymph or goddefs ; and to Sir Lsunceloc light be applied what the divine poet Ariolto fays 

if the prince Zerbino.: 
“ Natura Ufece e pot ruppe la stampa." 

When Nature ftamp’d him, (he the dye deftroy’d.” 
Our adventurer having made his obeifance to this ippofed Mifs Meadows, told her, that although he 

mught himfelf highly honoured in being admitted j> her prefence, and allowed to pay his refpedts to er, as fuperior beings are adored, unfeen ; yet his 
leafure would receive a very confiderable addition, Ihe would be pleafed to withdraw th^t invidious lf.il, that he might have a glimpfe of the divinity 1 |bich it concealed. Aurelia immediately took off 

jjer malk, faying, with a faultering accent, “ I can- 
ot be U> ungrateful as to deny Inch a fmall favour a gentleman who has laid me under the moft im- ortant obligations.” 
The unexpected apparition of Mifs Aurelia Da> nel, learning with all the emanations of ripened beauty, 

jlufhing with all the graces of the moft lovely confu- bn, could not but produce a violent effect upon the 
Sind of Sir Launcelot Greaves. He was, indeed, 
rerwhelmcd with a mingled transport of aftonifh- ent, admiration, affliction, and awe. The colour ipfhed from his cheeks, and he ftood gazing upon er, in fiitpce, wuh the moft emphatic expreflion of 

puntenance. 
Aurtha was infeCted by this diforder: fhe began tremble, and the rofes .fluctuated on her face, I cannot forget, (faid (h’e) that I owe my life to e courage and humanity of Sir Launccl ;t Greaves; 
 C .. 
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and that he, at the fame time, refcued from the moil 
dreadful death a dear and venerable parent.” ‘‘Would to Heaven ihe ftill furvived ! (cried our )' adventurer with emotion) : ihe was the great friend k 

of my youth, the kind patronefs of my felicity ! My 11 

guardian angel forfook me when ihe expired! Her ' lail injunftions are deep engraven on my heart!” G 
While he pronounced thefe words ihe lifted her i 

handkerchief to her fair eyes; and, after fome paufe, 11 

proceeded, in a tremulous tone, “ I hope, Sir  I hope you have 1 (hould be forry pardon ’ me, Sir, I cannot refledt upon fuch an interefting } 
fubjedt unmoved ” Here ilie fetched a deep f iigh, that was accompanied with a flood of tears; f 
while the knight continued to bend his eyes upon 11 

her with the utmoft eagernefs of attention. 
Having recollefted herfelf a little, ihe endeavoured f to ihift the converfation : “ You have been abroad 1 

iince I had the pleafure to fee you—I hope you were '» agreeably amufed in your travels.” “ No, Madam, k (faid our hero, drooping his head) I have been un- ‘ fortunate.” When ihe, with the moil enchanting : * 
fweetnefs of benevolence, expreffed her concern to i11 

hear he had been unhappy, and her hope that his ft misfortunes were not pait remedy ; he lifted up his j ft eyes, and fixed them upon her again with a look of tender dejtdlion : “ Cut off (faid he) from the pof- ‘ic fefllon of what my foul held mod dear, I wiihed for ft: death, and was vifited by diftra&ion !—I have been p 
abandoned by my reafon—my youth is for ever t: blafted.” The tender heart of Aurelia could bear no more— * her knees began to totter; the luftre vaniihed from ' it her eyes, and ihe fainted in the arms of her attendant. | It: Sir Launcelot aroufed by this circumftance, aifilied::8t 
Dolly in ftating het miftrefs on a couch, where ihe.| 
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.j 'bon recovered, and faw the knight on his knees be- ii Fore her. “ I am ft ill happy (faid he) in being able . to move your compaffion, *hough I have been held 

jl unworthy of your efteem.’' “ Do me juftice, ((he u!replied); my bed efteem has been always infepar- >’r ably connefted with the charafter of Sir Launcelot 
! Greaves.”^“ Is it poffible? (cried our hero); then ,i Purely I have no reafon to complain. If I have i moved your compaffion, and poflefs your efteem, I 
am but one degree (hort of fupreme happinefs—that, ,ihowever, is a gigantic ttep.—O Mifs Darnel! when I remember that dear, that melancholy moment ” So faying, he gently touched her hand, in order to 

! prefs it to his lips, and perceived on her finger the I Very individual ring which he had prefented in her 
j mother’s prefence, as an interchanged teftimony of I plighted faith. Starting at the well-known objeft, 

i the fight of which conjured up a ftrange confufion jbf ideas, “ This (faid he) was once the pledge of 
Something ftill more cordial than efteem.” Aurelia, iblufliing at this remark, while her eyes lightened 

I-with unufual vivacity, replied, in a feverer tone. Sir, you beft know how it loft it’s original fignifi- cation.” “ By Heaven! I do not, Madam! (ex- 
tlaimed our adventurer). With me it was ever held a facred idea throned within my heart, cherifhed with sfuch fervency of regard, with fuch reverence of af- 
fte&ion, as the devout anchorite more unreafonably pays to thofe fainted relics that conftitute the ob- |e<ft of his adoration.” “ And, like thofe relics, 
|,(anfwered Mifs Darnel) I have been infenfible of ^jny votary’s devotion. A faint I muft have been, iior fomething more, to know the fentiments of your 
Eheart by infpiration.” “ Did I forbear, (faid he) to exprefs, to repeat, to enforce the diftatcs of the 
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pureft paflioti that ever warmed the human breaf^l l 
until I was denied accefs, and formally difcarded by that cruel difmifl^lon.,,— “ I muft'be'r yourpar«.r 

don, Sir, (cried Aurelia, interrupting- him haftilv), [ I know not what you mean.” •“ That fatal fen'- f 

tence, (faid he), if not pronounced by your own lips1, ^ 
at lead written by your own fair hand, which drove me out an exile for ever from the paradife of your 
affedHon.” “ I would not (the replied) do Sir 1 

Launceiot Greaves the injury to fuppnfe him capable ■ 
of impofition; but you talk of things to which 1 i1 
am an utter danger. I have a right, Sir, to demand , of your honour, that you will not impute to me your j breaking off a connection, which 1 would   1 

rather wiih had never ” “ Heaven and ! 
earth! what do I hear? (cried our impatient knight) ■have I not the baleful letter to produce ? What elfe i* 
but Mifs Darnel’s explicit and exprefs declaration : 
could have dedroyed the fweeted hope that ever cheated my foul; could have obliged me to refign j 1 

all claim to that felicity for which alone I widied to live; could have filled my bofom with unutterable forrow and defpair; could have even diveded me of I reafon, and driven me from the fociety of men, a poor, forlorn, wandering lunatic, fuch as you fee me , now proflrate at yr-ur feet; all the bloffoms of my 
youth withered, all the honours of my family decay- ed ?” Aurelia' looking widfully at her lover, “ Sir, (faid 
die) you overwhelm me with amazement and anxiety! you are impofed upon, if you have received any fuch letter: you are deceived, if you thought Aurelia ‘ 
Darnel could be fo infenfible, ungrateful, and—incon-' ftant.” ' • : 1 

This lad word die pronounced wi h fome htfitai I tion, and a downcad look, while her face underwent, ; 
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a total fuffufion, and the knight’s heart began to pal- pitate with all the violence of emotion. He eagerly .imprinted a kifs upon her hand, exclaiming, in inter- 
rupted phrafe, “ Can it be pofiible ? Heaven grant Sure this is no illufion ! O, Madam! 

1 ihall I call you my Aurelia ? My heart is burfting t ■with a thoufand fond thoughts and prtfages. You 
fhall fee that dire paper which hath been the fource jof all my woes—it is the conftant companion of my 
travels—laft night I nourilhed my chagrin with the i perufal of it’s horrid contents.” 

Aurelia txprtfled great impatience to view the cruel forgery, for fuch fhe affured him it muft be: but he could not gratify her defire till the arrival of 
ihis fervant with the portmanteau. In the mean time, tea was called. The lovers were feated; he 
flooked and languilhed, fhe flufhed and faultered ; all 
was doubt and delirium, fondnefs and flutter. Their mutual diforder communicated itfelf to the kind- I hearted fympathizing Dolly ; who had been witnefs ; to the interview, and deeply affeAed with the difclo- 

ifure of the fcene. Unfpeakable was her furprife when fhe found her miftrtfs, Mifs Meadows, was no other than the celebrated Aurelia Darnel, whofe eu- 
! logium fhe had heard fo eloquently pronounced by 
; her fweetheart Mr Thomas Clarke; a difcovery which ftill more endeared her lady to her affedtion. 
; She had wept plentifully at the progrefs of their mutual explanation ; and was now fo difconcerted, ; that fhe fcarce knew the meaning of the orders fhe 
had received: fhe fet the kettle on the table, and placed the tea-board on the fire. Her confufion, by attra&ing the notice of her miftrefs, helped to relieve 
her from her own embarraffing fituation. She, with 
her own delicate hands, re&ified the miltake of Dol- 
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ly, who ftili continued to fob, and fnd, ,e Yaw may > think, my Leady Darnel, as haw I’aive yeaten hool- : cheefe; but it y’an’t foa—I’fe think, vor raai peart, 
as haw I’aive bean bewitched.” Sir Launcelot could not help fmiling at the fim- 
plicity of Dolly, whofe goodnefs of heart and attach- i 
ment Aurelia did not fail to extol, as foon as her back < was turned. It was in confeqnence of thiscommen- t dation, that, the next time Ihe entered the room, our t adventurer, for the firft time, confidered her face, and [ 
feemed to be ftruck with her features. He alked | 
her fome queftions, which (he could not anfwer to !( his fatisfa6fion ; applauded her regard for her lady, | and affured her of his friendlhip and prote&ion. He f now begged to know the caufe that obliged his Au- j 
relia to travel at fuch a rate, and in fuch an equi- '■ [ page; and <he informed him of thofe particulars which i we have already communicated to the reader. Sir Launcelo't glowed with refentment when he j 
underftood how his dear Aurelia had been oppreffed by her perfidious and cruel guardian. He bit his U nether-lip, rolled his eyes around, ftarted from his | c 
feat, and finding acrofs the room, “ I remember » (faid he) the dying words of her who now is a faint r 
in Heaven.” “ That violent man, my brother- [ n-law, who is Aurelia’s foie guardian, will thwart t 
her wilhes with every obftacle that brutal refentment j r and implacable nialice can conti ive.” What t followed, it would ill become me to repeat ; but Ihe i f concluded with thefe words:—“ The reft we muft | leave to the difpenfations of Providence.” “ Was it not Providence that fent me hither, to guard and proteft the injured Aurelia?” Then turning to 
Mifs Darnel, whole eyes ftreamed with tears, he ad- ) ded, “ Yes, divine creature 1 Heaven, careful of 
your fafety, and in compaffiou to my fufferings, hath 
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guided me hither in this myfterious manner, that I might defend you from violence, and enjoy this tran- lition from madnefs to deliberation, from defpair to 
felicity.” 

So faying he approached this amiable mourner, this fragrant flower of beauty, glittering with the 
dew-drops of the morning ; this fweeteft, and gen- tled, loveliett ornament of human nature I He gazed 
upon her with looks of love ineffable: he fat down 
by her ; he prefled her foft hand in his; he began to fear that all he faw was the flattering vilion of a 
didempered brain. He looked and fighed; and turning up his eyes to heaven, breathed, in broken 
murmurs, the chafle raptures of his foul. The ten- idernefs of this communication was too painful to be liking endured. Aurelia indudrioufly interpofed o- 
ther fubjefts of difeourfe, that his attention might not be dangeroully ovetcharged, and the afternoon 
pafled infenfibly away. |; Though he determined, in his own mind, never ‘more to quit this idol of his foul, they had not yet 
^concerted any plan of conduft, when their happinefs ‘was all at once interrupted by a repetition of cries, denoting horror; and a fervant coming in, faid, he 
believed feme rogues were murdering a traveller on ■the highway. The fuppofition of fuch diflrefs ope- Vated like gunpowder on the difpofition of our adven- turer; who, without confidtring the fituation of Aurelia, and indeed without feeing, or being capab'e 
to think on her, or any other fubjeft, for thS tinu. pacing, ran directly to the dable, and mounting the jfird horfe which he found faddled, iffued out in the 
twilight, having ho other weapon but his fword. Ee ran full fpeed to the fpot whence the cries feem- to proceed ; but they founded move remote as he 
advanced. Neverthelefs he followed them to a con. 
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fiderable diftance from the road, over fields, ditches# | and hedges; and at laft came fo near, that he could 

I plainly diftinguilh the voice of hia own ’fquirc, Ti- 
f mothy Crablhaw, bellowing for mercy, with hideous i, 
S vociferation. Stimulated by this recognition, he re- doubled his career in the dark, till at length his horfe 

plunged into a hole, the nature of which he could not comprehend ; but he found it impra&icable to ( difengage him. It was with fome difficulty that he 
himfelf clambered over a ruined wall, and regained ! 

the open ground. Here he groped about, in the ut- moft impatience of anxiety, ignorant of the place, k mad with vexation for the face of his unfortunate 
’fquire, and between whiles invaded with a pang of u concern for Aurelia, left among Grangers, unguarded L and alarmed. In the midlt of this emotion, he . 
bethought himfelf of hallooing aloud, that, in cafe j he fh’ould be in the neighbourhood of any inhabited L place, he might be heard and affifted. He accord- i ingly pra&ifed this expedient, which was not altoge- I; ther without effeft ; for he w’as immediately anfwer- j 
ed by an old friend, no other than his own fteed t Bronzomarte, who, hearing his mailer’s voice, neigh- . 
ed ftrenuoufly at a fmall diltance. The knight being well acquainted with the found, heard it with aftonilh- j ment; and, advancing in the right direftion, found ■ his noble charger fallened to a tree. He forthwith ! t untied and mounted him; then laying the reins u- , pon his neck, allowed him to chufe his own path, in , which he began to travel with equal fteadinefs and t expedition. They had not proceeded far when the j knight’s ears were again faluted by the cries of Grab- fhaw ; which Bronzomarte no fooner heard than he j 
pricked up his ears, neighed, and quickened his pace, , as if he had been fenfible of the ’fquire’s diftrefs, and t haftened to his relief. Sir Launcelot, notwithftand- \ 

V 
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^ing his own difquiet, could not help obferving and ad- miring this generous fenfibility of his horfe: he began 

'i jto think himfelf feme hero, of romance mounted upon a winged fteed, infpired with reafon, directed by nj ifome humane inchanter, who pitieJ virtue in diftrefs. - :A11 circutnllances confidered, it is no wonder that the i (commotion in the mind of our adventurer produced 
f sfome fuch delirium. All night he continued the : chace ; the voice, which was repeated at intervals, 
• Hill retreating before him, till the morning began V i'to appear in the eaft; when, by divers piteous groans, ;!| he was directed to the corner of a wood, where he ^'ibebeld his miferable ’fquire ftretched upon the grafs, 

>nd Gilbert feeding by him altogether unconcerned, t |;the helmet and the lance fufpended at the faddle ■ bow, and the portmanteau fafeiy fixed upon the I crupper. 
The knight, riding up to Crabfhaw, with equal furprife and concern, afked him what had brought him there; and Timothy, after fome paufe, during .1'Which he furveyed his matter with a rueful afpeft, 

anfweted, “ The devil 1” “ One would imagine, 
{ indeed, you had fome fuch conveyance, (faid Sir L.auncelot). I have followed your cries fiace laft i jevening I know not how, nor whither, and never could come up with you till this moment. But, fay,; what damages have you futtained, that you lie in that • . wretched pofture, and groan fo difmally ?” “ I 
i| can’t guefs, (replied the ’fquire) if it bean’t that mai ■ -hoole carcafe is drilled into oilet-hools, and my fleih 
• pinched into a jelly.”—“How! wherefore? (cried the kuight) who were the mifereants that treat- ed you in fuch a barbarous manner ? Do you know 4 the ruffians?” ‘‘ 1 know nothing at all, (anfwered ■ the peevifh ’fquire) but that I was tormented by 

vive hundred and vifty thoufand legions of devils,. 
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and there’s ah end oon’t!” “ Well, you muft have i a little patience, Crabfhaw—there’s a falve for every in- 
fore.” “ Yaw mought as well tell ma, for every « zow there’s a zir reverence.” “ For a man in your r 
condition, methinks you talk very much at your cafe. #t —Try if you can get up and mount Gilbert, that you may be conveyed to fome place where you can It have proper afiiftance.- So—well done!—chear- 
ly!”; r n Timothy actually made an effort to rife, but fell i 
down again, and uttered a difmai yell. Then his 
mailer exhorted him to take advantage of a park- » wall by which he lay, and raife himfelf gradually lr, upon it. Crablhaw, eyeing him afkance, faid, by lj 
way of reproach, for his not alighting and affifting 1 him in perfon, “ Thatch your houfe with t d, 
and you’ll have more teachers than reachete.” Ha* V ving pronounced this inelegant adage, he made fhift « to Hand upon his legs ; and now, the knight lend- < 
ing a hand, was mounted upon Gilbert, though not s without a world of Oh’s! and Alt’s! and other eja- 
culations of pain and impatience. As they jogged on together, our adventurer en- - deavoured to learn the particulars of the difalter , 
which had befallen the ’fquire; but all the informa- j 
tion he could obtain amounted to a very imperfeft {! fketch of the adventure. By dint of a thoufand in- !j terrogations, he underttood, that Crablhaw had been, in the preceding evening, encountered by three per- fons on horfeback with Venetian malks on their faces, which he miftook for their natural features, and was ten ified accordingly: that they not only j prefented piltols to his bread, and led his horfe out jf 
of the highway, but pricked him with goads, and :■ pinched him from time to time, till he fcreamed with t 
the torture : that he was led through unfrequented , 
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;> places acrofs the country, fometimes at an eafy trot, i fometimes at full gallop; and tormented all night by ,1 [hofe hideous demons, who vanifhed at day-break, 
J md left him lying on the fpot where he was found I py his mailer. 

This was a myftery which our hero could by no means unriddle ; it was the more unaccountable, as 
, she 'fquire had not been robbed of his money, horfes, 

md baggage. He was even difpofed to believe that U| Hrablhaw’s brain was difordered, and the whole ac- h tount he had given no more than a chimera. This ■„ Opinion, however, he could no longer retain, when he 
Arrived at an inn on the poll-road, and found, upon 

ir xamination, that Timothy’s lower extremities were :•! covered with blood, and all the reft of his body fpeck- sd with livid marks of contufion. But he was Hill 
bore chagrined when the landlord informed him that iC was thirty miles diftant from the place where he !. iad left Aurelia; and that his way lay through crofs- bads, which are almoft impaffable at that feafon of 
“ic year. Alarmed at this intelligence, he gave di* 
:6lions that his ’fquire Ihould be immediately con- yed to bed in a comfortable chamber, as he com* 

ined more and more; and indeed was feized with a ver, occafioned by the fatigue, the pain, and terror, 
Le had undergone. A neighbouring apothecary be* 
ig called, and giving it as his opinion that he could ot for fome days be in a condition to travel, his Jiafter depolited a fum of money in his hands, delir* 
jag he might be properly attended till he Ihould hear ^irther. Then mounting Bronzomarte, he fet out uth a guide for the place he had left, not without 

thoufand fears and perplexities, ariting from the re- jftion of having left the jewel of his heart with fuch 
.Precipitation. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Which it is he hoped the Reader ’will find an agreeable' i15 

Melody of Mirth and Madness, Sense and Absurdity, t : 

IT was not without reafon thafour adventurer af- .. 
flifted htmfdf) his fears were but too prophetic.; r When he alighted at the inn, which he h;'d left fo;, abruptly the preceding evening, he ran dire&ly to ( the apartment where he had been fo happv in Aure- i c lia’s company; but her he faw not—all was folitary.4, Turning to the woman of the houfe, who had follow- 4 

e<l him into the room, “ Where is the lady ?” cried. I he, in a tone of impatience. Mine hoftefs fcrewing.f up her features into a very demure afpeft, faid, fhe I; faw fo many ladies (he could not pretend to kn -rv ji 
who he meant. “ I tell thee, woman, (exclaimed i 
the knight, in a louder accent), thou never fawelt , fuch another—I mean, that miracle of beauty—” ( “Very like, (replied the dame, as (he retired to the room-door), , Huflrand, here’i, one as axes concern- i 
ing a miracle of beauty ; hi, hi, hi. Can you give ; him any information about this miracle of beauty?— • O.lal hi, hi, hi.” . Inftead of anfwering this qutftionv ; 1 the innkeeper advancing, and furveying Sir Launce- lot, “ Friend, (faid he) you are the perfwn that carried j; off my hotfe out of the liable.” “ Tell me not of a J1 horfe—Where is the ycung lady ?” “ Now I will tell 
you of the horfe, and Til make yon find him too, ^ before you and I part.” “ Wretched animal! how ' dartll thou dally with my impatience?—Speak, or ■ 
defpair.—VVhat is become of Mifs Meadows ?—Say»> , 
did fhe leave this place of her own accord, or was (he—j fpeak—anfwer; or, by the powers above— 
“ I’ll anfwer you flat—fhe you call Mifs Meadows,! 1 
is iu very good bands—fo you may make your-jl 
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:lf eafy on that fcore—” “ Sacred Heaven! ex- ^ lain your meaning, mifcreant;, or I’ll make you a 

> readful example to all the infolent publicans of ; he realm.” So faying, he feized him with one 
and; and dafhing him on the floor, fet one foot n his belly, and kept him trembling in that pro&rate 

' ittitude. The oilier and waiter flying to the aflift- * nee of their mailer, our adventurer unfheathed his 
i word, declaring he would difmifs their fouls from > heir bodies, and exterminate the whole family from ■ he face of the earth, if they would not immediately jive him the fatisfaflion he required. 1 , The hoftefs being by this time terrified almofl 
1 ut of her fenfes, fell on her knees before him, beg- ing he would fpare their lives, and promifing to de- flare the whole truth. He would not, however, re- 

iovc his foot from the body of her hufband, until 1 he told him, that in lefs than half an hour after he 
d Jad fallied out upon the fuppofed robbers, two chaifes - rrived, each drawn by four horfes; that two men 1 *' |rmed with pillols alighting from one of them, laid ■ iolent hands upon the young lady; and, notwith- 
T'ii landing her flruggling and ibridking, forced her 
H nto the other carriage, in which was an infirm gen- i' leman, who called himfclf her guardian ; that the ■ |tiaid was left to the care of a third fervant, to follow * yith a third chaife, which was got ready with all ! |oflible difpatch, while the other two proceeded at ; nil fpeed on the road to London. It wag by this 
n ommunicative lacquey the people of the houfe were ; informed that the old gentleman, his mafter, was 

Squire Darnel, the young lady his niece and ward, 
«'i ind our adventurer a needy (harper, who wanted tv> nake a prey of her fortune. 
- 1 The knight, fired even almoft to frenzy by this in- ' Vol. II. D 
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timation, fpurned the carcafe of his hoft; and his ejt gleaming terror, rufhed into the yard, in order tc( 
mount Bronzomarte and purfue the ravifher, when;; he was diverted from his puf-pofe by a new incident.» One of the poflilions, who had driven the chaife in which Dolly was conveyed, happened to arrive at 
lhat inftant; when, feeing our hero, he ran up tc' him cap in hand, and prefenting a letter, accoftedf 
him in theft words: “ Pleafe your noble honour, ii 
your honour be Sir Launcclot Greaves of the Wefl. Riding,' here’s a letter from a gentlewoman, that 1 promifed to deliver into your honour’s own hands.”1' 

The knight, fnatching the letter with the utmofli 
avidity, broke it up, and found the contents couched in thtfe termr. “ HONOURED SIR, “ The man az gi’en me leave to lat you knaw my dear leady is going to Loondon with her unklc 
’Squire Darnel—Be not conzaroed honoured Sir, vor I’fe take it on mai laif to let yaw knaw wheare we be zettled, if zo be I can vaind wheare you loadge ‘ 
in Loondon. The man zays yaw may put it in the 1 

pooblic prints. I houp the bareheir will be bon^ft > enuff to deliver this fcrov.-l; and that your honoucr will pardon Your umbil fervaunt to cummacdj |': 

“ DrRorHY Cowslip.” l: “ P. S. Pleafe my kaind farvice to Laayer Clarke. f 

’Squire Darnel’s man is very civil for fartain ; butf I’ave no thoughts on him I’ll allure yaw.—Marry hap, worfe ware may have a better cbap, as the zay-, ; 
ing goes.” Nothing could be more feafonable than the deli* 
very of this bille t; which he had no fooner penned i than his refl(&;on returned, and he entered into a feri- r 
yus deliberation with hia evrn heart. He cocllderedj 
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}iat Aurelia was by this time far beyond a po{Ii';>i!f- eof being overtaken, and lhat by a precipitate pur. it he fliould only expofe his own infirmities. He 
ronfided in the attachment of his miftrefs, and in the .delity of her maid, who would find opportunities of * omrr.unicating her fentiments, by means of this lac- 

‘ [uey, of whom he perceived by theletterlhehadalready 
® nadea conqueft. He therefore refoived to bridle his rnpatience, to proceed leifurely to London; and in. 
J iead of taking any rafh fiep which might induce 
Knthony Darnel to remove his niece from that city, i-main in feeming quiet until (lie fiiould be fettled, ,nd her guardian rrturned to the country. Aurelia lad mentioned to him the name of Doftor Kawdle, 
,nd from him he especftd in due time to receive the jtioll intertftirig informaiion. 

Thefe reflections had an inft.mtaneous efFedt upon ' pur hero, whofe rage immediately fubfided, and whofe 
ifage gradually rtfumed it’s natural caft of courtely i/d good humour. He forthwith gratified the poi- 
ilion with fuch a remuneration as lent him dancing 
nto the kitchen, where he did not fail to extol the j grnerofiiy and immenfe fortune of Sir Launcelot 

* Greaves. 
Our adventurer’s next ftep was to fee Bronzomarte operly accommodated ; then he ordered a refrefh- ?nt fur himfclf, and retired into an apartment, where ine holt, with his wife, and all the fervants, waited 

ipn him, to befeech his honour to forgive their im- 
rtinence, which was owing to their ignorance of 

is honour’s quality, and the falfe information they [had received from the gentleman’s fervanr. He had much magnanimity to retain the Icatt refentment againft fuch inconfiderable objeCts. He not only 
pardoned them without hefitation, but affured the D z 
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landlord he would be accountable for the hoifej .; which, however, was that fame evening biouaht J 
home by a countryman, who found him pounded, ; as it were, within the walls of a ruined cottage.'f As the knight had been greatly fatigued, without^ i enjoying any reft for eight-and-forty hours, he re-? t. folved to indulge himfelf with one night’s tepofe, i;, and then to return to the place where he left h?s : ’fquire indifpofed ; for by this time even his concern ... for Timothy had recurred. On a candid ferutiny of his own heart, he found ; i himfelf much lefs unhappy than he had been before ijj 
his interview with Aurelia ; for, inftead of being, as i [, formeily, tormented with the pangs of defpairing j L love, which had a&ualty unfettled his underftanding, j he was now happily convinced that he had infpired the ! i 
tender bread of Aurelia with mutual affe&ion; and ; i 
though fhe was in vidioufly fnatched from his embrace, | ji in the midft of fuch endearments as had wound up t 
his foul to extaly and tranfport, he did not doubt of h‘ being able to refeue her from the power of an inhu- L man kinfman, whofe guardianfliip would foon of' 
courfe expire ; and in the mean time he refted with t the tnoft perfect dependence ou her conftancy and viitue. 

As he next day erofled the country, ruminating on the difafter that had befallen his ’I’quire, and could , now compare circumftances coolly, he eafily compre- j y 
bended the whole fcheme of that adventure, which j, 
was no other than an artifice of Anthony Darnel and his emiflaries to draw him from the inn, where he propoftd to execute his defign upon the innocent L Aurelia. He took it for granted that the uncle, having been made acquainted with his niece’s elope- ment, had followed her track by the help of fuch in- ; 

formation as he received from one ftage to another j j 
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' in<3 that, receiving more particulars at the White 

' i-tt touching Sir Launcelot, he had formed the “i -heme in which Crabihaw was an involuntary in- 
m :rument towards the fedudlion of his mailer. : 1 Amufing himfelf with thefe and other cogitation^ 
'• ur hero in the afternoon reached the place of his f eftination ; and entering the inn where Timothy ■ i ad been left at fick-quarters, chanced to meet the ■ > pothecary retiring precipitately, in a very unfavoury ! fickle, from the chamber of his patient. When he 
' squired about the health of his ’fquire, this retailer 

of medicine, wiping himfclf ail the while with a nap- .4 jin, anfwered, in manifeft confufion, that he appre- 
'H |ended him to be in a very dangerous way, from ati • i'i ^flaminatioh of the pla m-iter, which had produced a fioft furious delirium. Then he proceeded to ex- 

lain, in techr.icxsl terms, the method of cure he had ’ !, ‘followed j and concluded with telling him the poop ;i fquireVbrain was fo outrageoufiy difordered, that ■ pe had rtje&ed all adminillration, and juft, thrown |n urinal in his face, 
; The knight’s humanity being alarmed at this in- telligence, he refolved thatCra’oihaw fnould have the 

- K-neSt of farther advice ; and alked if there was not 1 phyfician ji the place. The apothecary, after fonrc ‘ hne'jedlions of j^Hitation, owned there was a doilor* n the village, an odd fort of a humourift ;^but hfil 
» Relieved he .had not much t do in the way of hig^*"'' irofellion, and was not much ufed to the forms of 
i» trefcription. H'e-^yas counted a fcholar, to be fure: >ut a;, to his msdica! capacity—he would not take 
IK ppon him to fay—No matter, (cried Sir Laun- itelot) he may Hake out fame lucky thought for the beueiit of the patient, and I defre y u will call him 
j inllan'.Iy.”  

D 
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While the apothecary was abfent on this fervice,] our adventurer took it into his head to queftion the 

landlord about the character of this phyfician, which had been fo unfavourably reprefented and received, 
the following information. “ For my peart, mealier, I knows nothing amifa 
of the doftor he’s a quiet fort of an inoffenfive man; ufes my houfe fometimes, and pays for what: he has, like the reft of my cullomers. They fay he ! 
deals very little in phyfic Huff, but cures his patients with fading and water-gruel, whereby he can’t ex-j pe& the pqthecary to be his friend. You knows, i mealier, one mult live, and let live, as the faying is. J 
I mull fay, he, for the value of three guineas, fet up! my wife’s conllitution in fuch a manner, that I have | 
faved within thefe two years, I believe, forty pounds 1 
in pothecary’s bills. But what of that ? Every man ! mull eat, tho’f at another’s expence ; and { Ihould 
be in a deadly hole myfelf, if all my cuftomers Ihould ! 
take it in their heads to drink nothing but water- j gruel, becaufe it is good for the conllitution. Thank | 
God, I have as good a conftitution as e’er a man in 1 England ; but for all that, I and my whole family j 
bleed and purge, and take a diet drink twice a-year,' j 
by way of ferving the pothecary, who is a very honelt i man, and a very good neighbour.” |j| Their converfation was interrupted by the return 
of the apothecary with the dodior, who had very 1 

i ttle of the faculty in his appearance. He was dreff- J ed remarkably plain ; feemed to be turned of fifty ; i had a carelefs air, and a farcaftical turn in his coun-_ ] tena'nce. Before he entered the lick man’s chamber, 1 
he allied fome queftions concerning the difeafe ; and . when the apothecary, pointing to his own head, laid, ; “ It lies all here;” the dodlor, turning to Sir Laun-’ , 
celot, replied, “ If that be all, there’s nothing in it/’-. 
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Upon a more particular inquiry about the fytnp* 

toms, he was told that the blood was feemingly vif- : i cous, and fait upon the tongue; the urine remarkably 4 acrofaline; and the faeces atrabilious and foetid. . When the doftor faid he would engage to find the 
d ‘ fame phenomena in every healthy man of the three ;: ! kingdoms, the apothecary added, that the patient ; was manifeftly comatous, and moreover afflifted with 

t ^ griping pains and borborygmata.—“ A f—t for your 
i ' borborygmata ! (cried the phyfician), What has j: been done ?” To this queftion he replied, that vene- 

I fcftion had been three times performed; that a vefi- 
| catory had been applied inter scapulas ; that the pati- ; * ent had taken occafionally of a cathartic apozem; v: ; and, between whiles, alexipharmic bolufes and neutral 

i draughts. “ Neutral, indeed! (faid the doftor); . fo neutral, that I’ll be crucified if ever they declare 
either for the patient or the difeafe.” So faying, be | brulhed into Crablhaw’s chamber, followed by our | adventurer, who was aimed fuffocated at his firft en- 

l« trance. The day was clofe ; the window-fhutters i were faftened ; a huge fire blazed in the chimney ; 
thick harateen curtains were clofe drawn round the ’ bed, where the wretched'’fquire lay extended under 

[ an enormous load of blankets. The nurfe, who had all the exteriors of a bawd given to drink, fat ftewing 
j in this apartment like a damned foul iu fome infernal ; bagnio; but rifing when the company entered, made 
1 her curtfies with great decorum. “ Well, faid the i do&or, how does your patient, nurfe ?”—Blelfed be God for it, 1 hope in a fair way—to be fure his apo- zem has had a bleffed effect—five-and-twenty (tools frnce three o’clock in the morning.——But then 
a’would not fuffer the blifters to be put upon his 
thighs.— Good lack ! a’has been mortally obftropo- lous, and -out of his feqfes alt this bkfled day. —— 
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“ You lie! frried the ’fquire); I aVt out of my feven fenfes, thof I airrhalf mad with vexation.” The do&or having withdrawn the curtain, the hap- j1 
lefs ’fquire appeared very pale and ghafily ; and ha- 1 

ving furveyed his mailer with a rueful afpeft, addrdT- '' ed him in thefe words : “ Sir Knight, 1 beg a boon ; 
be pleafed to tie a (lone about the neck of the apo- ' thecary, and a halter about the neck of the nurfe, l1 
and throw the one into the next river, and the other ! over the next tree; and in fo doing you will do a 1 

charitable deed to your fellow-creatures ; for he and f 
fire do the devil’s work in partnetfhip, and have fent many fcore of their betters home to him before their j 
time.”—“Oh! he begin to talk fenfibly.” “Have a good heart, (faid the phyfician). What is your j' 
dilotder?” “ Phyfic.” “ What do you chiefly | complain of?” “ The doftor.” “ Does your head j 
ache?” “ Yes, with impertinence.” “ Have ygu a • pain in your back ?” “ Yea, where the bliftcr lies.” ! 

“ Are you lick at ttomach?” “ Yes, with hunger.” j( 
“ Do you feel any (hiverfngs ?” “ Always at the fight of the apothecary.” “ Do you perceive any ; load in your bowels?” “ I would the apothecarv’s 
confcience was as clear.” “Are you thirlly?” j1 “ Not enough to diink barley-water.” “ Be pleaf- j* ed 10 look into his fauces, {faid the apothecary) : j, he has got £ rough tongue, and a very foul mouth, p 
I’ll affure you.” “ I have known that the ca!e with 1 feme limba of the faculty, where they (loot! more in j!s 

need of corre&ion than of phyfic.— Well, rny hor.cil 
friend, fince you have already undergone tht pio]i.:r \ purgations in due form, and fay you have no other difeafe than the duftor, we will f t you on your legs 
again without farther queftion. H re, r.urfe, open j ! that window, and throw thefe phials into the ftreet. 1 

Now, lower the curtain, without fhutting the cafe- 1;; 
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hient, that the man may not be ftifled in his own team. In the' next place, take off two-thirds of 
hefe coals, and one-third of thefe blankets.—How io’ft feel now, my heart“ I Ihould feel heart- 
whole if fo be as yaw would throw the noorfe a’ter he bottles, and the pothecary a’ter the noorfe ; and 
>order me a pound of chops for my dinner; for I be 0 hoongry, I could eat a horfe behind the faddle.” 1 The apothecary, feeing what paffed, retired of hia 
)wn accord, holding up his hands, in fign of aftonilh- 
tnent. The nurfe was difmiffed in the fame breath. Crabfhaw arofe, dreffed himfelf without affiftance, 
Und made a hearty meal on the firll eatable that pre- 
ented itfelf to view. The knight paffed the evening with the phyfician ; who, from his firft appearance, Concluded he was mad; but, in the courfe of the con- terfation, found means to refign that opinion, with- 

put adopting any other in lieu of it, and parted with him under all the impatience of curiofity. The might, on his part, was very well entertained with 
he witty farcafms and erudition of the doftor, who Appeared to be a fort of cynic philofopher, tinctured pith mifanthropy, and at open war with the whole 
>ody of apothecaries; whom, however, it was by no means his intereft to difoblige. Next day, Crabfhaw being, to all appearance, per- 
fectly recovered, our adventurer teckoned with the Apothecary, paid the landlord, and fet out on his re- 
urn for the London road, refolving to lay aftde his |rmour at fome diftance from the metropolis; for, ;ver lince his interview with Aurelia, his fondnefs 
or chivalry had been gradually abating. As the 
torrent of his defpair had difordered the current of ais fober reflection; fo now, as that defpair fubfidcd, ii* thoughts began to flow deliberately in their an- 
ient channel. Ail day long he regaled his imagina- 
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tion with plans of connubial happinefs, formed on . 
the poflefiion of the incomparable Aurelia ; deter- mined to wait with patience, until the law /hould r 
fuperfede the authority of her guardian, rather than 1 ? adopt any violent expedient, W'hich might hazaid the , intereft of hia pafiion. 

He had for fome time travelled in the turnpike r road, when his reverie was fuddenly interrupted by , 
a confuftd noife; and when he lifted up his eyes, he I beheld, at a little diflance, a rabble of men and women ' varioufly armed, with flails, pitch-forks, poles, and 1 

mulkets, afting offenfively againft a ftrange hf;ure on r horfeback, who, with a kind of lance, laid about him r 
with incredible fury. Our adventurer was not fo ' totally abandoned by the fpirit of chivalry, to fee i 
without emotion a Angle knight in danger of being If overpowered by fuch a multitude of adverfaries. f 
Without Haying to put on his helmet, he ordered r Crabfhaw to follow him in the charge againft tbofe If: 
plebeians: then couching his lance, and giving Bron- r zomarte the fpur, he began his career with fuch im- 1 

petuofity, as overturned all that happened to be in ! 

his way; and intimidated the rabble to fuch a de- j 
gree, that they retired before him like a flock of f fheep, the greater part of them believing he was the 1 

devil in propria persona. He came in the very nick | .■ 
of time to fave the life of the other errant, againll If whom three loaded mufquets were aAually levelled, j j! 

at the very inftant that our adventurer began bis 1 

■charge. The unknown knight was fenlible of the feafonable interpofition, that riding up to our heio, ■ “ Brother, (faid he) this is the fecond time you have help me^off when I was bump alhore. Bel's Miz- ( 
zen, I mult fay, is no more than a leaky bum-boat, in comparifon of the glorious galley you want to.- ^ 
niaa. I defire that henceforth we may cruize tn the., i | 
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jfame latitudes, brother; and I’ll be damned if I 

Kon’t ftand by you as long as I have a flick Handing, r can cany a rag of canvas.” 
f By this addrefs our knight recognized the novice 

; Captain Crowe, who had found means to accommo- Bate himfelf with a very ftrange fuit of armour. : By way of helmet, he wore one of the caps ufed by 
i the light-horfe, with ftraps buckled under his chin, *and contrived in fuch a manner as to conceal his 
whole vifage, except the eyes.— InHead of cuirafs, tnail, greaves, and other pieces of complete amour, 

'die was cafed in a poftilion’s leathern jerkin, covered 
(„With thin plates of tinned iron : his buckler was a 
i|pot-lid, his lance a hop-pole (hod with iron, and a ■ fcafket hilt broad fword, like that of Hudibras, de- i spending by a broad buff belt that girded his middle. 

His feet were defended by jack-boots, and his hands by the gloves of a trooper. Sir Launcelot would not ;‘lofe time in examining particulars, as he perceived 
|fome mifchief had been done, and that the enemy had (irallted at a diftance; he therefore commanded Crowe :to follow him, and rode off with great expedition ; , but he did not perceive his ’fquire was taken prifoner ; nor did the captain recoiled! that his nephew, Tom 
IClarke, had been difabled and fecured in the beginning 'of the ftay. The truth is, the poor captain had been J 

fo belaboured about the pate, that it was a wonder she remembered his own name. 

CHAP. V. 
; Containing Adventures of Chivalry equally new and surprising. 
THE knight. Sir Launcelot, and the novice 

Crigr- retreated with equal order and expedi- 
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tion, to the diftance of half a league from the ,, of battle ; where the former halting, propofed ta 
make a lodgment in a very decent houfe of entertain,*! ment, diftinguilhed by ihe fign of St George of Cap-!,: padocia encountering the dragon j an atchievement 
in which temporal and fpiritual chivalry were happily: j, 
reconciled. Two fuch figures alighting at the innU gate, did not pals through the yard unnoticed and , 
unadmired by the guefts and attendants; fome ofj, whom fairly took to their heels, on the fuppofition t 
that thefe outlandilh creatures were the avant couri- ■ i 
ers or heralds of a French invafion. The fears and doubts, however, of thofe who ventured to flay, were j foon difpelled, when our hero accofted them in thej; Englifh tongue, and, with the moft courteous de-1 f meanor, defired to be (hewn into an apartment. . 

Had Captain Crowe been fpokcfman, perhaps their fufpicions would not have fo quickly fubfided ; for , 
he was, in reality, a very extraordinary novice, not ’ only in chivalry, but alfo in his external appearance, - and particularly in thofe diale&s of the Englilh lan- •- guage which are ufed by the terreftrial animals of | this kingdom. Fie defired the oftler to take his j. 
horfe in tow, and bring him to his moorings in a fafe : g riding. He ordered the waiter, who (hewed them i 
into a parlour, to bear-a-hand, (hip his oars, mindi his helm, and bring along-fide a (hort allowance of J t brandy or grog, that he might cant a (lug into his bread-room; for there was fuch a heaving and pi cch-j 1 ing, that he believed he (hould (hift his ballaft. The l fellow underllood. no part of this addrefs but the [. * word brandy, at mention of which he difappeared.; : Then Crowe, throwing himfelf into an elbow-chair, ;, “ Slop my hawfe-holes, (cried he) I can’t think' ‘ what’s the matter, brother; but, egad, nto head frugal ' 
and fimmers like a put of chowdt't eye-fight 
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I to and again, d’ye fee: then there’s fuch a wal- 

lping and whufhing in ray hold—finite my—Lord lave mercy upon us! Here, you fwab! ne’er 
lind a glafs—hand me the noggin.” 
The latter part of this addrefs was direfted to the iaiter, who had returned with the quartern of bran- 

f; which Crowe fnatching eagerly, llarted into hi* ead-room at one cant. Indeed, there was no time 
^ be loft, inafmuch as he feemed to be on the verge 1 f fainting away when he fwallowed this cordial, by ■v rhich he was inftantaneoufly revived. 1 5 He then defired the lervant to unbuckle the ftraps 11 f his helmet; but this was a talk which the drawer 1 puld not perform, even though aflifted with the good > Sffices of Sir Lanncelot; for the head and jaws were 
p much fwelled with the difcipline they had under- .jnne, that the ftraps and buckles lay buried, as it ifere, in pits formed by the tumefaftion of the adja- ent parts. 
| Fortunately for the novice, a neighbouring ftirgeon 
ieffcd by the door on horfeback; a circumftance thich the waiter, who faw him from the window, o fooner difclofed, than the knight had recourfe to 
as affiftance. This praftitioner having viewed the * rhole figure, and moreparticularly the head of Crowe, 

‘ filent wonder, proceeded to feel hispulfe; and then i eclared, that as the inflammation was very great, and soing on with violence to its alme, it would be necef- 
' jfry to begin with copious phlebotomy, and then to tnpty the inteftinal canal. So faying, he began to 

:i> gip the arm of the captain; who perceiving his aim, ■c * Avail, brother! (cried he) ; you go the wrong iay to work—you may as well rummage the after- I. ;old when the damage is in the fore-caltle. I thall • :ght again when my jaws are unhooped.” 
! S Vol. II. E 1 j- • , . 
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With thefe words he drew a clafp-knife from hilf 

pocket; and advancing to a glafs, applied it fo vigor roufly to the leather ftraps of his head piece, that thi! 
Gordian-knot was cut without any other damage t i his face than a moderate fcarification, which, addefcj 
to the tumefa&ion of features, naturally ftrong, s 
a whole week’s growth of a very bnfliy beard, proM 
duced, on the whole, a rnoft hideous caricatura After all, there was a neceflity for the adminiftrationit 
of the furgeon, who found divers contufions on differ i ent parts of the (hull, which even the tin cap hag- not been able to proteft from the weapons of thir! 
ruftics. 

Thefe being fliaved and drefled secundum arteniti and the operator difmifled with a proper acknowledgir ment, our knight detached one of the poft-boys tdf 
the field of aftion, for intelligence concerning M«! 

Clarke and 'Squire Timothy; and, in the interim,r defired to know the particulars of Crowe’s adventures Cnee he parted with him at the White Hart. [' 
A connected relation, in plain Englifh, was whaCt he had little reafon to expeft from the novice; wfcoJf neverthelefs, exerted his faculties to the uttermoft# for his fatisfaftion. He gave him to underftand, thatr 

in fteering his courfe to Birmingham, where he:’ thought of fitting htmfelf with tackle, he had fallen! in by accident, at a public-houfe, with an itineranw* tinker, in the very a£t of mendinsr a kettle—that: feeing him do his bufinefs like an able Workman, he!- bad applied to him for advice; and the tinker, afterr having confidered the fubjeft, had undertaken to make, 
him fuch a fuit of armour as neither fword ncr lanca- 
fhould penetrate—that they adjourned to the next|i 
town, where the leather coat, the plates of tinned'! iron, the lance, and the broad fword, were purchafed# 
together with a copper fauce-pan, which tke artifbl 
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ir now at work upon, in converting it to a fliteld; 
It, in the mean time, the captain being impatient ' begin bis career of chivalry, had accommodated 
ipfeir with a pot-lid, and taken to the highway, Itwithftanding all the entreaties, tears, and remon- 
£ances, of his nephew Tom Clarke; who could it, however, be prevailed upon to leave him in the ngerous voyage he had undertaken—-that this be- g the fecond day of his journey, he defcried five or :.|k men on horfeback, bearing up full in his teeth ; 

ttion which he threw his fails a-back, and prepared ; f aftion—that he hailed them at a confiderable ij,jlance, and bade them bring to ; when they came 
jjpng-fide, notwithftanding his hail, he ordered them U? clew up their courfes, and furl their top-fails, o- ■jerwife he would be foul of their quarters—that U-aring this falute, they luffed all at once, till their 
j'Oth fhook in the wind 5 then he hallooed, in a loud i»ice, that his fweetheart Beffelia Mizzen, wore the 
?oad pendant of beauty ; to which they muft ft tike ,eir top-fails, on pain of being fent to the bottom— at after having eyed him for fome time with afto- 
jfhment, they clapped on all their fails, fome of them jnning under his ftero, and others athwart his fore- 
ibt, and got clear off—that, not fatisfied with run- sng a-head, they all of a fudden tacked about; and le of them boarding him on the lee-quarter, gave m fuch a drubbing about his upper works, that the ;hts danced in his lantern^—-that he returned the ute with his hop-pole fo effeftually, that bis aggref- r broached to in the twinkling of an handfpike ; 

bd then he was engaged with all the reft of the ene- tr, except one, who fheered off, and foon returned th a mofqneto fleet of fmall craft, who had done 
n coafidetable damage; and, in all probability, 

E 2 



54 THE ADVENTURES ofr , would have made a prize of him, hadn’t he lieeiil •; brought off by the knight’s gallantry. He faid, thati * in the beginning of the conflict, Tom Clarke rod| I', up to the foremoft pf the enemy, as he did fuppofeJ ji. 
in order to prevent hoftilities; but before he got up 
to him near enough to hold difcourfe, he was pooped; jj. with a fea that almott fent him to the bottom, and j/ then towed off he knew not whither. Crowe had fcarce finifhed his narration, which coni If 
filled of broken hints and unconnefled explofions of i. i'ea-terms, when a gentleman of the neighbourhoodij(. 
who afted in the commiffion of the peace, arrived a£ k|; the gate, attended by a conftable, who had in cufto-jt 
dy the bodies of Thomas Clarke and Timothy Crab^ n fhaw, furrounded by five men on horfeback, and ati! innumerable poffe of men, women, and children,! on foot. The captain, who always kept a good look-i, 
out, no fooner defcried this cavalcade and procefliongs *; than he gave.notice to Sir Launcelot, and advifed|(;. 
that they fhould croud away with all the cloth thejfU, could carry. Our adventurer was of another opiuiorif ^ 
and determined at any rate, to procure the enlarge^ 
ment of the prifoners. The juftice, ordering his attendants to flay with-Si out the gate, fent his compliments to Sir Launcelot| k Greaves, and defired tofpeak with him for a few ttii- || 
nutes. He was immediately admitted; and could notj f help flaring at fight of Crowe; who, by this time*; j had no remains of the human phyfiognomy; fo much] j, was the fwelling increafed and the fkin drl'coloured.', The gentleman, whole name was Elmy, having made i.- 
a polite apology for the liberty he had taken, pro* j, ceeded to unfold his bufinefs. He faid, information . had been lodged with him, as a juftice of the peace, . ; again ft two armed men on horfeback, who had flopped I: 
five farmers on the king’s highway, put them iu leaf i 
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^nd danger of their lives, and even aflaulted, maimed, 
ind wounded divers perfons, contrary to the king’s eace, and in violation of the ftatute: that, by the efcription, he fuppofed the knight and hia compa- 
ion to be the perfons againft whom the complaint sad been lodged; and underftanding his quality from ilr Clarke, whom he had known in London, he was ome to wait npon him, and, if poffible, effett an ac- 
ommodation. Our adventurer, having thanked him for the polite 
nd the obliging manner in which he proceeded, 
rankly told him the whole ftory, as it had been juft ‘'elated by the captain; and Mr Elmy had no reafon :b doubt the truth of the narrative, as it confirmed 
every circumftance which Clarke had before re- rorted. Indeed, Tom had been very communicative 
o this gentleman, and made him acquainted with the. 

whole hiftory of Sir Launcelot Greaves, as well as with the whimfical refolution of his uncle Captain 
Crowe. Mr Elmy now told the knight, that the 
Jierfons whom the captain had flopped were farmers, Returning from a neighbouring market: a fet of peo- 
ple naturally boorifh, and at that time elevated wnh ^le to an uncommon pitch pf infoience; that one of them in particular, called Prickle, was the moft quar- relfome fellow in the whole country; and fo litigious, that he had maintained above thirty law-fuits, in 
eight-and twenty of which he had been condemned lin cofts. He faid, the others might be eafily influ , 

aienced in the way of admonition ; but there was no .way of dealing with Prickle, except by the form and 
USuthority of the law : he therefore propofed to hear- 
|:vidence in a judicial capacity; and his clerk being 

n attendance, the court was immediately opened in he knight’s apartment. 
E3 
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By this time Mr Clarke had made fuch good ufe 1 r of his time in explaining the law to his audience* and 1 

difplaying the great wealth and unbounded liberality of Sir Launcelot Greaves, that he had actually t 
brought over to his fentiments the conftable and com- c monalty, tag, rag, and bob-tail; and even daggered ' It 
the majority of the farmers, who at firft had breathed i nothing but defiance and revenge. Farmer Stake fc being firft called to the bar, and fworn touching the : i 
identity of Sir Launcelot Greaves and Captain Crowe, t declared, that the faid Crowe had flopped him on thd t king’s highway, and put him in bodily fear; that ' he afterwards faw the faid Crowe, with a pole of f 
weapon, value threepence, breaking the king’s peace, t 
by committing affualt and battery againft the heads . t: and (houlders of his majefty’s liege fubje&s, Geoffroy : is 
Prickle, Hodge Dolt, Richard Bumpkin, Mary t Fang, Catharine Rubble, and Margery Litter; and t 
that he faw Sir Launcelot Greaves, baronet, aiding, !: aflifting, and comforting the faid Crowe, contrary to ! 
the king’s peace, and againft the form of the ftatute. j Being afked, if the defendant, when he doped them, 
demanded their money, or threatened violence ? he it anfwered, he could not fay, inafmuch as the defendant t 
fpoke in an unknown language. Being interrogated, 1 if the defendant did not allow them to pafs without | i ufing any violence, and if they did not pal's unmoleft- ! i; 
ed ? the deponent replied in the affirmative. Being 1 required to tell for what reafon they returned, and if the defendant Crowe, was not alfaulted before he |!; 
began to ufe his weapon ; the deponent made no an- \ fwer. The depofition of farmer Bumpkin and Mug- L gins, as well as of Madge Litter and Mary Fang, li 
were taken to much the fame puipofe; and his wor- fhip earneftly exhorted them to an accommodation ; - i 
obfetving, that they themftlves were, in fadt, the ag- 
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wteflors, and that Captain Crowe had done no more lithan exerted himfelf in his own defence. ! They were all pretty well difpofed to follow his 

advice, except Farmer Prickle, who entering the r, court with a bloody handkerchief about his head, 
•t declared that the law Ihould determine it at next ,, iTtze; and, in the mean time, infilted that the de- 

t fendants fhould find immediate bail, or go to prifon, i ir be fet in the ftocks. He affirmed, that they had . | been guilty of an affray, in appearing with armour 
i> ihnd weapons, not ufually worn, to the terror of others, which is in itfelf a breach of the peace; but that 

they had, moreover, with force of arms, that is to .1 fay, with fwords, ftaves, and other warlike inftru- 
. inents, by turns, made an affault and affray, to the . terror and difturbance of him and divers fubje&s of 

• • bur lord the king then and there being, and to the | ievil and pernicious example of the liege people of the 
i faid lord the king, and agsinft the peace of our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity. 

The peafant had purebafed a few law-terms at a . ^onfiderable expence, and he thought he had a right jto turn his knowledge to the annoyance of all hia 
ineighbours. Mr Elmy, finding him obftinately deaf fco all propofals of accommodation, held the defend- 
ants to very moderate bail, the landlord and the cu- tate of the parifh freely offering themfelves as furetier. Mr Clarke, wi(h Timothy Crablhaw, againlt whoa*' 
nothing appeared, were now fee at liberty; when the haru.er, advancing to bis worihip, gave informatioa' 

iiigaintt Geofftoy Prickle; and declared upon oath, 
[that he had feen him affault Captain Crowe without any piovocation; and when he, the deponent, inter- 
jpoled to prevent farther mifehief, the faid Prickle 
ibad hkewife affaulted and wounded him the deponen", 
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and detained him for forue time in falfe imprifon- ment, without warrant or authority. In confequence of this information, which was 
corroborated by divers evidences ftlefted from the mob at the gate, the tables were turned upon Far- mer Prickle, who was given to underftand that he 
muft either find bail, or be forthwith imprifoned. 
This honest boor, who was in opulent circum(lances, had made fuch popular ufe of the benefits he poffcfied, 
that there was not an houfe-keeper in the panfh who would not have rejoiced to fee him hanged. His 
dealings and connections, however, were fuch, that none of the other four would have refufed to bail 
him, had not Clarke given them to undeiftand, that, if they did, he would make them all principals 
and parties, and have two feparate aftions againft each. Prickle happened to be at variance with the 
inn-keeper; and the curate durft not difoblige the 
vicar, who at that very time was fueing the far- mer for the fmall tythes. He offered to depofit a 
fum equal to the recognizance of the knight’s bail; but this was lejeftcd, as an expedient contrary to 
the praftice of the courts. He lent for the attorney of the village, to whom he had been a good cuftomer, 
but the lawyer was hunting evidence in another coun- 
ty. Ti.e excifeman prefented himfelf as a furety 5 but he not being an houfekteper, was not accepted. Divers cottagers, who depended o» Farmer Prickle, 
were fucctfiively refufed, becaufe they could not prove that they had paid foot and lot and parifli taxes. 

The farmer, finding himfelf thus forlorn, and in imminent danger of vifiting the infide of a prif, n, 
was (tix- d with a paroxyfm of rage; during which he inveighed againft the bench ; reviled the two adven- turers errant; declared that he believed, and would 
lay a wager of twenty guineas, that he had more 
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tfdney in his pocket, than e’er a man in the com' 
>any ; and, in the fpace of a quarter of an hour, wore forty oaths, which the juftice did not fail to lumber. '* Before we proceed to other matters;, 
(faid [r Elmy), I order you to pay forty Ihillings for the oaths you have fwore", otherwife I will caufe |you to be fet in the ftocks without farther ceremony. 

Prickle, throwing down a couple of guineas, wi:li two execrations more to make up the fum, declared 
[that he could afford to ply for fwearing as tfrell aa 'e’er a juftice in the county ; and repeated his chal- 
lenge of the wager; Which out adventurer now act 

jjiCepted, protefting at the fame time that it was not ta ftep taken from any motive of piide, but entirely 
w with a view to punilh an infolent plebeian, who could 
I not 'otherwife be chaftifed without a breach of the peace. Twenty guineas being depofited on each fide in the hands of Mr Elmy, Prickle, with equal confi- dence and difpatch, produced a canvas bag, containing 

two hundred and feventy pounds; which, being fpread upon the table, made a very formidable fliew, that dazzled the eyes of the beholders, and induced many 
| of them to believe he had infured his conqueft. 

; Our adventurer afking if he had any thing farther to offer, and being anfWered iti the negative, drew f forth, with great deliberation, a pocket-book, in which there was a confiderable parcel of bank notes, from which he felecied three of one hundred pounds each, 
and exhibited them upon the table, to the aft ntfhment ’ of all prefent. Prickle, mad with his overthrow and 

i lofs, faid it might be neceffary to make him prove . the notes Were honeftiy come by ; and Sir Launeelot fiarted up in order to take vengeance upon him for 
j this infult, but was witheld by the arms and remon- ftiances of Mr Elmy, who allured him that Prickle 
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defired nothing fo much as another broken head, to 
lay the foundation of a new profecution. The knight, calmed by this interpofition, turned 
to the audience, faying, with the moil affable deport- ment, “ Good people, do not imagine that I intend 
to pocket the fpoil of fuch a contemptible rafcal. I (hall beg the favour of this worthy gentleman to take up thefe twenty guineas, and diftribute them as he 
(hall think proper among the poor of the parifh ; 
but, by this benefaftion, I do not hold myfelf ac- quitted for the fhare I had in the bruifes fome of you 
have received in this unlucky fray; and therefore I give the other twenty guineas to be divided among the fufferers, to each according to the damage he or flie fliall appear to have fuftained ; and 1 fhall con- fider it as an additional obligation if Mr Elmy will likewife fuperintend this retribution.’, 

At the clofe of this addrefs, the whole yard and gateway rung with acclamation; while honed Crowe, whofe generofity was not inferior even to that of the 
accomplifhed Greaves, pulled out his purfe, and de- clared, that, as he had began the engagement, he 
would at lead go (hare and fhare alike in new-caulking their feams and repairing their timbers. The knight, 
rather than enter into a difpute with his novice, to'd 
him he confidered the twenty guineas as given by them both in conjunftion, and that they would con- fer together on that fubjeft hereafter. 

This point being adjuded, Mr Elmy affumed all the folemnity of the magidrate, and addreffed himfelf 
to Prickle in thefe words: “ Farmer Prickle, I am both forry and afhamed to fee a man of your years and 
circurndances fo little refpe&ed that you cannot find fufiicient bail for forty pounds; a hire tedimony that you have neither cultivated the friendfhip nor deftrv- 
ed the good-will of your neighbours. I have heard of 
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pyour quarrels and your riots, your infolence and liti* 
ijgious difpofition, and often wlfhed for an opportuni- 
ifty of giving you a proper tafte of the law’s correc- ition. That opportunity now offers—you have, in 
phe hearing of all thefe people, poured forth a torrent 
liiof abufe againft me, both in the charafter of a gen- shleman and of a magiftrate ; your abufing me per- cSfonally, perhaps I Ihould have overlooked with the 
Contempt it deferves; but I (hould ill vindicate the iWignity of my office as a magiftrate, by fuffering you 
eifto infult the bench with impunity. I ffiall therefore HImprifon you for contempt, and you (hall remain in i}jganl until you can find bail on the other profecutiona.” 

Prickle, the firft tranfports of his anger having iffubfided, began to be pricked with the thorns of com- 
npun&ion. He was, indeed, extremely mortified at 
tithe profpeft of being fent to paol fo difgracefully. 

d'iHis countenance fell; and, after a hard internal 
jjftruggle, while the clerk was employed in writing lithe mittimus, he faid, he hoped his worihip would Jitiot fend him to prifon. He begged pardon of him h(snd our adventurers for having abided them in his lifciaffion; and obferved, that as he had received a bro- 
uiken head, and paid two-and-twenty guineas for his dffolly, he could not be laid to have tfcaped altoge* 
dither without punilhment, even if he the plaintiff 
phould agree to exchange releafes. i Sir Launcelot feeing this ftubborn ruftic effeftually mmbled, became an advocate in his favour with Mr 

Elmy and Tom Clarke, who forgave him at his re- juelt; and a mutual releafe being executed, the far* Her was permitted to depart. The populace were 
regaled at our adventurer’s exper.ee; and the men, women, and children, who had been wounded or 
oruifed in the battle, to the number of ten or a iozen, were defired to wait upon Mr Elmy in the 
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jmorning, to receive the knight’s bountf. The jul*j 
tice was prevailed upon to fpend the evening with Sir Launcelot and his t.wo companions, for whom,i, /upper was befpoke; but the fnft thing the cook pre-| 
pared, was a poultice for Crowe’s head, which was uojv enlatged to a tnonilrous exhibition. Our knight,; ( 
who was ail kindrefs and complacency, (hook MfA 
Clarke by the hand, exprefling hia fatisfaftion at t: meeting with bis old friends again; and told him foft- It 
ly, that he had compliments for him from Mrs Del-jit ly Cowflip, who now lived with his Aurelia. 

* Clarke was confounded at this intelligence; and, |ti after fome hefitatioa, ‘‘ Lord blefs my foul! (cried |l> ■he) lili be fnot, then, if the pretended Mifs Meadows t ■'va’n’t the fame as Mifs Darnel *” He then declar. jr ed himlelf extremely glad that poor Dolly had got It 
into fuch an agreeable fituation, pafled many warm » encomiums on her good,nefs of heart and virtuous in- k clinations, and concluded with appealing to the ip 
knight whether flie did not look very pretty in her | green jofeph. In the mean time he procured a plaif-; 
ter for his own head, and helped to apply the poultice < to that of his uncle, who was fent to bed bettmes j 
,with a moderate dofe of fack-whey to promote per- i fpiration. The other three paffejd the. evening to i "their mutual fatisfaftion ; and the jultice in particu-j lar grew enamoured of the knight’s chara&er, dafhed | 
\&8 it was with extravagance. I.et us now Idkve them to the enjoyment of a fo- .ber and rational converfation, and give fome account 
.of other guefls who arrived late in the evening, and here fixed their night-quarters.—But as we have sM 
ready trefpafied on the reader’s patience, we (hall 
give him a fhort refpite until the next chapter mskcai it’s appearance. 
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r« ivhkh the Rays of Chivalry shine with renovated Lustre. 
r'V UR hero little dreaded that he had a formidable rival in the perfon of the knight, who arrived 
bout eleven at the fign of the St George, and, by 
ic noife he made, gave intimation of his importance, ’bis was no other than ’Squire Sycamore; who ha- ing received advice that Mifs Aurelia Darnel had 
loped from the place of her retreat, immediately t>ok the field in queft of that lovely fugitive, hoping 
hat, Ihould he have the good fortune to find her in 
icr prefent diftrefs, his good offices would not be re- ;dttd. He had followed the chace fo clofe, that bmediately after our adventurer’s departure, he a- 
ighted at the inn from whence Aurelia had been onveyed, and where he learned the particulars which 
ve have related above. Mr Sycamore had a great deal of the ehildifh ro* 
nantic in his difpofition ; and, in the courfe of his itnours, is faid to have always taken more pleafure in he purfuit than in the final pofitfiion. He had heard 
»f Sir Launcelot’s extravagance, by which he was in ome meafure infedled ; and he dropped an infinua- iion that he could eclipfe his rival even in his own 
lunatic fphere. This hint was not loft upon his com- panion, counftllor, and buffoon, the facetious Davy Pawdle, who had fome humour, and a great deal of 
inilchief in his compofition. He looked upon his Patron as a fool, and his patron knew him to be both 
Suave and fool; yet the two characters fuited each bxher fo well, that they could hardly exift afunder.- Davy was an artful fycophant, but he did not flatter 
. VvL. li. F 
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in the ufual way; on the contrary, he behaved eft cavalier, and treated Sycamore, on whofe bounty he l 
fubfilted, with the moft farcaftic familiarity. Never-* ‘ thelefs, he feafoned his freedom with certain qualify- *' 
ing ingredients that fubdned the bitternefs of it; and! 

was now become fo necefiary to the ’fquire, that he ‘ had no idea of enjoyment with which Dawdle war 
not feme how or other connefted. There had beenj. 
a warm difpute betwixt them about the fcheme ofi contefting the prize with Sir Launcelot in the lift* 
of chivalry. Sycamore had infinuated, that if hejr had a mind to play the fool, he could wear armourJs 

wield a lance, and manage a charger, aa well as Sir Launcelot Greaves. Dawdle, fuatching the hint,,! 
“ I had fometime ago (faid he) contrived a fcheme:': for you, which 1 was afraid you had not addrefs e-. nough to execute It would be no difficulwT matter, in imitation of the Bachelof Sampfon Carra-r 
fco, to go in quell of Greaves as a knight errant, de4r fy him as a rival, and eflablilh a compaft by whichir 
the vanquifhed fhould obey the injunctions of theij' viflor.” “ That is my very idea,” (cried Syca-r more). ” Your idea, (replied the other) ; had you j 
ever an idea of your own conception?” Thus the j difpute began, and was maintained with great vehe-jr mence; until, other arguments failing, the ’fquire! offered to lay a wager of twenty guineas. To this propofal Dawdle anfwered by the interjeftion Pish l 
which inflamed Sycamore to a repetition of the de-j fiance. “ You are in the right (faid Dawdle) [ 
to ufe fnch an argument, as you know is by me ua- . anfwcrable; a wager of twenty guineas will at any I 
time overthrow and confute all the logic of the moft [ able fyllogift who has not got a Ihilling in his poc- ket.” 

Sycamore looked very grave at this declaration u 
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id, after a ftiort paufe, faid, “ I wonder, Dawdle, 
hat you do with all your money !” “I am fur- 
•ifed you (hotild give yourfelf that trouble 1 pver afit what you do with yours.” “ You have 

!> cccafion to alk; you know pretty well how it pes.” “ What! do you upbraid me with your fa- 
mrs? ’tis mighty well, Sycamore.”—“Nay, 
iawdle, I did not intend to affront.”—“ Z s, front! what d’ye mean!”—“ I’ll affure you, Davy, 
pu do not know me, if you think l could be fo, 

§ generous as to —a—to”—“ I always thought 
latever faults or foibles you might have, Sycamore, 

mat you was not deficient in generofity—though, to liS fure, it is often very abfurdly difplayed.”—“ Aye, 
iliat’s one of my greatdl foibles; I can’t refufe even ili fcouudrel when I think he is in want.—Here, 
dawdle, take that note.”—“ Not I, Sir—what d’ye 
jj.ean?—What right have I to your notes?”—“ Nay, Jut Dawdle—come.”—“ By no means—it looks 5:ke the abufe of good-nature—all the world knows 
upu are good-natured to a fault.”—•“ Come, dear i*avy, you (hall—you muft oblige me.”—Thus ur- 
i?d, Dawdle accepted the bank-note with great reluc- ice, and reftored the idea to the right owner. 

A fuit of armour being brought from the garret : r armoury of his ancestors, he gave orders for 
having the pieces fcoured and furbifhed up ; and 

is heart dilated with joy, wheo he rtflefted upon 
sse fuperb figure he fhould make when cafed in com- tdete fteel, and armed at all points for the combat. 
/ When he was fitted with the other parts, Dawdle mfifted on his buckling on his helmet, which weigh- 
IB fifteen pounds; and the head-piece being adjufted, 
&ade fuch a clatter about his ears with a cudgel, that ’ j$s eyes had almoft ftarted from their fockets. His 

F 2 
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voice was I< l within the vifor; and his friend affec*[; 
ted not to underftand his meaning when he made 
figns with his gauntlets, and endeavoured to clofe with him, that he might wreft the cudgel from his 
hand. At length he defifted, faying, “ I’ll warrant 
the helmet found by its ringing !” and taking it off,/" found the ’fquire in a cold fweat. He would have 
atchieved his firft exploit on the fpot, had his ftrength permitted him to aflault Dawdle; but, what with 
want of air, and the difcipline he had undergone, he had well nigh fwooned away; and before he retriev-i! 
ed the ufe of his members, he was appeafed by the 15 apologies of his companion, who protefted he mearit'j nothing more than to try if the helmet was free of 
cracks, and whether or not it would prove a good !, 
prote&ion for the head it covered. I 

His excufes were accepted; the armour was pack- ■ ed up ; and next morning Mr Sycamore fet out from 
his own houfe, accompanied by Dawdle, who under-1 took to perforha the part of his ’fquire at the ap-j; 
proaching combat. He was alfo attended by a fetrl vant on horfeback, who had charge of the armour, i and another who blowed the trumpet. They no fooner underftood that our hero was houfed at the 
George, than the trumpeter founded a charge, which alarmed Sir Launcelot and his company, and difturb- ed honell Captain Crowe in the middle of his firlt fleep. Their next ftep was to pen a challenge ; which, j when the ftranger departed, was by the trumpeter i, 
delivered with great ceremony into the hands of Sir 
Launcelot, who read it in thefe words. 

“ TO THE KNIGHT OF THE CRESCENT, GREETING.' 
“Whereas I am informed you have the prefump- tion to lay claim to the heart of the peerlefs Aurelia 
Darnel, I give you notice, that I can admit of no 
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■ivalfKip in the affcdlion of that paragon of beauty ; 
ltd I expeft that you will either refign your preten- ions, or make it appear in fingle combat, acc- rding 
o the law of arms and the iultitutions of chivalry, :hat you are worthy to dilpute her favour with him if the Griffin. Polydorp.” 

Our adventurer was not a little furprifed at this 
iddrefs; which, however, he pocketed in filence, 

. ind began to refleft, not without mortification, that she was treated as a lunatic by lome perfon who fvanted to amufe bimftlf with the infirmities of his ellow-creatures. Mr Thomas Claike, who faw the 
Ieremony with which the letter was delivered, and 

he emotions with which it was read, hied him to 
he kitchen for intelligence, and theie learned that he llranger was 'Squiie Sycamore. He forthwith omprehended the nature of the billej ; and in the pprehenfion that bloodlhed would enfue, refolved to 
larm his uncle, that he mighfaffift in keeping the Jipeace. He accordingly entered the apartment of 

ilihe captain, who had been waked by the trumpet; 
jpiEnd now peevifhly alked the meaning of that damned npiping, as if all hands were called upon deck. Clarke 
Sjhaving imparted what he knew of the tranfatfion, •pogether'with his own conje&ures, the captain faid, 
fee did not fuppofe as how they would engage by ■iandle-light; and that, for his own part, he (hould 
'■turn out in the larboard watch long enough before 
olany lignals could be hove out for forming tlje line. Vith this affurance the lawyer retired to his Heft, ■here he did not fail to dream of Mis Dolly Cow- lip ; while Sir Launcelot palled the night awake, 

n ruminating on the ftrange challenge he had re- 
vived. He had got notice that the fender was Mr lycamcre, and hefuated with himfelf whether he 

F 3 
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fliould not punifh him for his impertinence; but when ! t 
he refle&ed on the nature of the difpute, and the feri- ; c 
ous confequences it might produce, he refolved to de- f cline the combat, as a trial of right and merit foun- i ded upon abfurdity. Even in his maddeft hours, he t never adopted thofe maxims of knight-errantry which ‘ C 
related to challenges. He always perceived the folly ! i? 
and wickednefs of defying a man to mortal fight, be- ! t caufe he did not like the colour of his beard, or the J c complexion of his miftrefs; or of deciding, by homi- ; [ 
cide, whether he or his rival deferved the preference, i i, when it was the lady’s prerogative to determine which 1 v 
fhould be the happy lover. It was his opinion, that , ( chivalry was an ufeful inftitution while confined to 11 
it’s original purpofes of prote&ing the innocentj af- j t filling the friendlefs, and bringing the guilty to con- j ■ dign punilhment; but he could not conceive how \ 
thefe laws fhould be anfwered by violating every fug- 11 geftion of reafon, and every precept of humanity. ' 

Captain Crowe did not examine the matter fo phi- lofophically. He took it for granted, that in the j morning the two knights would come to adlion, 
and flept found on that fuppofition. But he arofe I* before it was day, refolved to be fomehow concerned ^ in the fray; and underftanding that the ftranger Lad : a companion, fet him down immediately for his own (i antagoniil. So impatient was he to eftablifh this 1:1 

fecondary conteft, that by day-break he entered the i >1 chamber of Dawdle, to which he was direfled by the ?'■ waiter, and rouzed him with a hilloah that might j 
have been heard at the diftance of half a league. ; Drwdle, ftariled by this terrific found, fpruugoutof bed, and flood upright on the floor, before he open- i' ed his eyes upon the objedt by which he had been fo 
dreadfully alarmed. But when he beheld the head 
of Crowe fo fwelled and fwathed, fo livid, hideous, \ 
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and griefly, with a broad-fword by hia fide, and a >cafe of piftola in his girdle, he believed it was the 
apparition of fome murdered man ; his hair briftled [Up, his teeth chattered, and hia knees knocked; he 

| would have prayed, but his tongue denied it’s office. Crowe, feeing his perturbation, “ Mayhap, friend, faid he, you take me for a buccaneer; but I am no 
ifuch perfon, My name is Captain Crowe.—I 

Jcome not for your filver nor your gold, your rigging Is nor your flowage; but hearing as how your friend 
intends to bring my friend Sir Launcelot Greaves to action, d’ye fee ! I delire, in the way of friendlhip, ,that, while they are engaged, you and I, as their fe- 

Jconds, may lie board and board for a few glalfes, to (divert one another, d’ye fee!” Dawdle hearing this requeft, began to retrieve his faculties; and throwing 
himfelf into the attitude of Hamlet when the gholt 
appears, exclaimed in theatrical accent—— 

“ Angels and minifters of grace defend us ! “ Art thou a fpirit of grace, or goblin damn’d i” 
As he feemed to bend his eye on vacancy, the cap- tain began to think that he really faw fomething pre- 

ternatural, and Itared wildly around. Then addrelf- 
ing himlelf to the terrified Dawdle, “ Damn’d 1 (faid he) for what fhould I be damn’d ? If you are 
afeard of goblins, brother, put your trull in the Lord, and he’ll prove a Iheet anchor to you.” The other having by this time recolleded himfclf perfe&ly, con- 
tinued notwithftanding to fpout tragedy; and, in the words of Macbeth, pronounced  

“ What man dare, I dare ; 
“ Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian bear, “ The arm’d rhinoceros, or Hyrcanian tyger; 
“ Take any lhape but that, and my firm nerves Shall m v#»r 
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“ ’Ware name?, Jack ! (cried the impatient man. 

ner) ; if fo be as how you’d bear a hand and rig 
yourfelf, and take a fhort trip with roe into the off- ing, we’ll overhaul this here affair in the turning of 
a capitan.” At this junfture they were joined by Mr Syca- 
more, in his night-gown and flippers. Difturbed by Crowe’s firft falute, he had fprung up, and now ex- 
prcfied no {mall aftoniftunent at firft light of the no- vice’s countenance. After having gazed alternately at him and Dawdle, “ Who have we got here? faid 
he, Raw-head and Bloody-bones?” When his friend, flipping on his clothes, gave him to underftand that 
this was a friend of Sir Launcelot Greaves, and ex- plained the purport of his errand, he treated him 
with more civility. He aflured him that he (hould have the pleafure to break a fpear with Mr Dawdle, 
and fignified his furprife that Sir Launcelot had made no anfwer to his letter. It being by this time clear day-light, and Crowe extremely interfiled in this a flair, he broke, without ceremony, into the knight’s 
chamber, and told him abruptly that the enemy had brought to, and waited for his coming up, in order 
to begin the aftion. “ I’ve hailed his confort, 
faid he, a (hambling, chattering fellow: he took me firft for a hobgoblin; then called roe names, a tygcr, 
a wrynofeo’rofs, and a Perfian bear ; but egad, if I 
come athwart him, I’ll make him look like the bear »nd ragged ftafl before we part—I wool.”  

This intimation was not received with that alacri- 
ty which the captain expefted to find in our adven- turer ; who told him, in a peremptory tone, that he had no detign to come to adfion, and defired to be left to his repofe. Crowe forthwith retired creft- 
falien, and muttered fomething which was never dif- tinftly heard. 
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! About eight in the morning Mr Dawdle brought si im a formal meffage from the knight of the Griffin, efiring he would appoint the lifts, and give fecurity 
if the field. To which requeft he made anfwer, in 
I very compofed and folemn accent, “ If the perfon vho fent you thinks I have injured him, let him, 

! jvithout difguife, or any fuch ridiculous ceremony, • ixplain the nature of the wrong, and then I (hail 
live fuch fatisfaftion as may fuit my confcience and any character. If he hath beftowed his affe&ion upon tny particular object, and looks upon me as a favour- 

ed rival, I (hall not wrong the lady fo much as to 1
1(ake any ftep that may prejudice her choice, efpeci- 
Iflly a ftep that contradicts my own reafon as much 1 ns it would outrage the laws of my country. If he 
who calls hirafelf Knight of the Griffin is really de- Jrous of treading in the paths of true chivalry, he 
ilwill not want opportunities of fignalizing his valour the caure of virtue. Should he, notwithftanding 

is declaration, offer violence to me in the courfe of iy occafions, he will always find me in a pofture of 
defence : or, (hould he perfilt in repeating his impor- 
.unities, I (hall, without ceremony, chaftife the mef- 5enger.,, His declining the combat was interpreted into fear by Mr Sycamore, who now became more 
infolent and ferocious, on the fuppofiticn of our 
linight’s timidity. Sir Launcelot, meanwhile, went qio breakfaft with his friends; and having put on his 
jftrmour, ordered the horfes to be brought forth. fjThen he paid the bill; and walking deliberately to tjihe gate, in prefence of ’Squire Sycamore and his 
Sttendants, vaulted, at one fpring, into the faddle of Bronzomarte, whofe neighing and curveting. WSp* .laimed the joy he felt in being mounted by his ae*T 
tpmpliffied mafter. " • s Though the knight of the Griffin did not*think 
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proper to infult his rival perfonally, his friend Daw- 
dle did not fail to crack fomc jokes on the figure and horfemanfhip of Crowe, who again declared he (hould 
be glad to fall in with him upon the voyage: nor 
did Mr Clarke’s black patch and rueful countenance pafs unnoticed and unridiculed. As for Timothy 
Crablhaw, he beheld his brother ’fquire with the con- 
tempt of a veteran, and Gilbert paid him his compli- 
ments with his heels at parting; but when our ad- venturer and his retinue were clear of the inn, Mr 
Sycamore ordered his trumpeter to found a retreat, 
by way of triumph over his antagonift. Perhaps he w-uld have contented himfelf with this kind of vidtory, had not Dawdle farther inflam- ed his envy and ambition by launching out in praife 
cf Sir Launcelot. He obferved, that his counte- 
nance was open and manly; his joints ftrong knit, 
and his form unexceptionable; that he trod like Hercules, and vaulted into the faddle like a winged Mercury ; nay, he even hinted, it was lucky for 
Sycamore that the knight of the Crefcent happened to be fo pacifically difpofed. His patron fickened at thefe praifes, and took fire at the laft obfervation. He affc&rd to undervalue perfonal beauty, though the opinion of the world had been favourable to himfelf 
in- that particular: he far'd he was at Icaft two inches taller than Greaves; and as to fhape and air, he would make no comparifons; but with refpeft to riding, he was fure he had a better feat than Sir Launcelot, and would wager five hundred to fifty guineas that he would unhorfe him at the firft en- 
counter.—“ There is no occafion for laying wagers, 
replied Mr Dawdle; the doubt may be determined in half an hour—Sir Launcelot is not a man to avoid you at full gallop.” Sycamore, after feme befitation, 
declared he would follow and provoke him to battle, 
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Dn condition that Dawdle would engage Crowe; 
and this condition was accepted; for, though Davy I lad no ftomach to the trial, he could not readily find ! In excufe for declining it; befides, he had difcovered 

i the captain to be a very bad horferaan, and refalved to j eke out his own fcanty valour with a border of inge- 
' buity. The fervants were immediately ordered to jbnpack the armour; and, in a little time, Mr Syca- iifciore made a very formidable appearance. But the ! fcene that followed is tooimportant to be huddled in at dshe end of a chapter ; and therefore we (hall refervc 

ting the Achievements of the Knights of the Griffin 

R Sycamore, (alias the knight of the Griffin, fo denominated from a Griffin painted on 
eld) being armed at all points, and his friend 

o awdle provided with a certain implement which he Kilattered himftlf would enfure a vidlory over the no- tice'Crowe; they fet out from the George, with their ijlittendants, in all the elevation of hope, and pranced • ililong the highway that led towards London, that Boeing the road which our adventurer purfued. As 
- hey were extremely well mounted, and proceeded 

: lit a round pace, they in lefs than two hours came up with Sir Launcelot and his company: and Sycamore nt another formal defiance to the knight by his 
umpeter; Dawdle having, for good reafons, de- lined that office. Our adventurer hearing himfelf thus addreffed, and :eing his rival, who had pafTed him, pofted to ob- 
ruft his progrefs, armed cap-a-pie, with his lance 

it for a more conspicuous place in thefe memoirs. 

CHAP. VII. 
and Crescent. 
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in the reftj determined to give the fatisfadh'on that : was required, and defired that the regulations of th$j k- combat might be eftabliihed. The Knight of tlrejt Griffin propofed, that the vanquiffied party ffiould * 
refign ai! pretenfions to Mifs Aurelia Darnel in fa<| I vour of the viftor; that while the principals were : engaged, his friend Dawdle ffiould run a tilt with;!; 
Captain Crowe; that ’Squire Crabffiaw and Mr SjMts 
camore’s fervant ffiould keep themftlves in readinefsj;; 
to afiift their refpeftive mafters occafionally, accord- » ing to the law cf arms; and that Mr Clarke ffiouldj k obferve the motions of the trumpeter whofe province »! was to found the charge to battle. Our knight agreed to thefe regulations, not with- ; f Handing the earneft and pathetic romonftrancea ofj t 
the young lawyer; who, with tears in his eyes, conJ jured all the combatants, in their turns, to refrain; i from an a&ion that might be attended with bloodJ f ffied and murder, and was contrary to the laws both* I 
of God and man. In vain he endeavoured to move! < them by tears and entreaties, by threatening them u 
with profecutions in this world, and pains and penaM It ties in the next: they perfifted in their refolutiona »s and his uncle would have began hoftilities on his carJ# cafe, had he not been prevented by Sir Launcelot<j > 
who exhorted Clarke to retire from the field, that 'k 
he might not be involved in the confequences of thej; combat. He reliffied this advice fo well, that he hadiw a«flually moved off to fome diftance ; 'but bis appro® henfions and concern for his friends co-opcratb'gT 
with an icfdtiable curiofity, detained him in fight of 
the engagement. The two knights having fairly divided the groundil 
and the fame precaution being taken by the fecond* on another pait of the field, Sycamore began to be 

.^invaded with fome fcruples, which were probab y to-r 
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ndered by the martial appearance and well-kn6*'-j jiava&er of his antagoniii. The confidence which 
had derived from the reludtance of Sir Launcel t w vanilhed, becaufe it plainly appeared, that the 

night’s backwardnefs was not owing to perfonal ti- iidity ; and he forefaw that the profecution of this 
ike might be attended with very ferious confcquen- 
:s to his own life and reputation. He therefore 
Tired a parley, in which he obferved hia affedtion Mifs Darnel was of fuch a delicate nature, that 

mid the difcomfiture of his rival contribute to ake her unhappy, his vi&ory mull render him the 
jfoft miferable Wretch upon earth. He propofed, fierefore, that her fentiments and choice fhould -be 
Ijcertained before they proceeded to extremity. I Sir Launcelot declared that he was much more f aid of combating Amelia’s inclination than of ppoiing the knight of the Griffin in arms ; and 
at if he had the lead reafon to think Mr Sycamore any other perfon, was diftingnifhed by her prefer- .ce, he would infta-mly give up his luit as defptr- 
e. At the fame time, he obferved, that Sycamore id proceeded too far to retradl; that he had infuk- I a gentleman ; and not only challenged, but eveii jurfued him, and blocked up his p.fiage in the pu* 

•lie highway; outrages which he (S.r Launcelot) iiould not fuffer to pais unpunifhed. Accordingry; 
t: infiited mi the combat, on pain of treating Me 

ycamore as a craven or a recreant. This declara- >n was reinforced by Dawdle ; who told him, that mid he now decline the engagement, all the World 
mid look upon him as an infamous poltroon. Thtfe two obfervations gave a necefiary fillfp ‘to 
e ci/Urage of the challenger. The parties tdrfk eir Uatious: the trumpets founded to charge, and 
You II. G 
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the combatants began their career with great impr.j;, tuofity. Whether the gleam of Sir LauncelotVjL arms ./{frighted Mr Sycamore’s deed, or fome other , objc£f had an unlucky efft ft on his eye fight, certain j 
it is he ftarted t about midway, and gave his rider j fuch a violent fhake, as difcompofed his attitude||L 
and difabltd him from ufing his lance to the beft |. advantage. Had our hero continued his carcerJ| 
with his lance couched, in all probability Sycamore’s! armc ur would have proved but a bad defence to his! carcafe; but Sir Launcelot perceiving his aval's) fpear unretted, had juft time to throw up the point ) 
of his own, when the two horfes clofed with fuch a 1 fhock, that Sycamore, already wavering in the fad-ij 
die, was overthrown, and his armour crafhed round him as he fell. L, 

The vi&or, feeing him lie without motion, alight'* ed immediately, and began to unbuckle bis htltnetj in which office he was affifted by the trumpeter. 
When the head-piece was removed, the haplefi knight of the Griffin appeared in the pale livery of death, though he was only in a fwoon, from which he foon recovered by the tffeff of the freffi air, and, 
the afperfion of cold water, brought from a Imall pool in the neighbourhood. When he recognized 
his conqueror doing the offices of humanity about his peifon, he doled his eyes from vexation ; told Sir Launcelot that his was the fortune of the day,j though he himfelf owed his mifchance to the fault 
of his own horfe; and obferved that this ridiculous affair would not have happened, but for the miichie. 
vous inftigatton of that fcoundrel Dawdle, on whofe Tibs he threatened to revenge his mifhap. Perhaps Captain Crowe might have laved him the 
trouble, had the w.ig honourably adhered to the in- 
lUtutions of chivalry, in his conflict with our novice; 
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it on tliis occafion his ingenuity was more com- ndable than his courage. He had provided at iC inn a blown bladder, in which feveral fmooth ■bbles were inclofed ; and this he flily fixed on the :ad of his pole, when the captain obeyed the fig- il of battle. Inttead of bearing the brunt of the 
icoun er, he turned out of the itraight line, fo as avoid the lance of his antagonilt, and rattled bladder with luch effect, that Crowe’s horfe 

kicking up his ears, took to his heels, and fled a- fcrofs fotne ploughed land with fuch precipitation, 
lljitat the rider was obliged to quit his fpear, and lay Miit hold on the mane, that he might not be thrown 
Muc of the faddle. Dawdle, who was much better mounted, feeing his condition, rode up to the ttn- Striunite novice, and belaboured his flioulders with- 

ut fear of retaliation. Mr Clarke feeing his kinfman fo roughly handled, 
>rgot his fears, and flew to his affiftance ; but, be* ire he came up, the a/greffor had retired; and now ) perceiving that fortune had declared againft his friend i jrd patron, very honourably abandoned him in his llrefs, and went off at full fpetd for London. 
Nor was Timothy Crabihaw without his (hare ia Iie noble achievements of this propitious day. He ad by this time imbibed fuch a tindure of errantry, tat he firmly believed himfelf and his mafter equally 

’iviucible ; and this belief operating upon a perverfe ifpoiition, rendered him as quarreifome in his fphere 
his matter was mild and forbearing. As he fat on feback, in the place afiigned to him and Syca- rc’s lacquey, he ntanaged Gilbert in fuch a manner to invade with his heels the pofteriors of the other’s 

nrfe ; and this iniult produced tome altercation, 
hich ended in mutual afiault. The footman haad- G 2 
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led the butt-end of his horfewhip with great dexteri^ ty about the head of Crabfhaw, who declared after- wards, that it fung and fimmered like a kettle of codl filh : but the ’fquire, who underftood the nature ofl long lafhes, as having been a carter from his infanc; found means to .twine his thong about the neck 
his antagonift, and pull him off his horfe half ftrang- led, at the very inftant his mailer was thrown by Sg 
.Launcdot Greav-s. Having thus obtained the viftory, he did not much 
reg rd the punftilios of chivalry ; but taking it foi granted he had a right to make the moll of his ad* 
vantage, refolvtd to carry off the j/w/ia oplma. A- 
lighting with great agility, “ Brother, (cried ht 1 think as haw yawrs bean’t a butcher’s horfe, 
doan’t carry calves well.—I’fe make yaw knaw yoni churning days, I wool! What yaw look as if yaw 
was crow-trodden, you do Now, you lhall payj the fcore you have been running on my pate, you ihall, brother.” 

So faying, he rifled his pockets, dripped him of 
his hat and coat, and took poffrflion of his matter’ portmanteau. But he did not long enjoy hin phu der: for the lacquey complaining to Sir Launcelot of his having been defpoiled, the knight commanded the ’(quire to refund, not without menaces of fubjedingj him to the fev rett chaftifemenl, for his injuttice and) rapacity. Timothy reprefented, with great vehe-j roence, that he had won the fpotls in fair battle, 
the expence of .his head a d flroulders, which he i.nrj mediately uncovered to prove his allegation : but 
his remonltrance having no effect upon his mailer,, M Waunds! (cried he) an I mun gee thee back the 
pig, I’fe gee thee back the poke alfo; Tm a drub- 
bing flill in thy debt.” With thofe words, he made a moft furious attack 
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ipon the plaintiff, with his horfewhip, and before the 

ight could interpofe, repayed the lacquey with in- ferdf. A't an appurtenance to Sycamtire and Daw- lie, he ran the rilk of another aifault from the novice Irowe, who was fo tranfported with rage, at the dif- 
igreeable trick which had been played upon him by is fugitive antagonift, that he could not for fomc 
me pronounce an articulate found, but a few brokeu 

liihterjeftions, the meaning of which could not be '|«rcertained. Snatching up his pole, he ran towards ^|he place where Mr Sycamore fat on the grafs, lup- 
M|orted by the trumpeter, and would have finifhed Iwhat our adventurer had left undone, if the Knight 
|f the Crefcent, with admirable dexterity, had fc«ot warded off the blow which he aimed at the 

ii.sCnight of the Giiffin, and fignified his difpleafure in jlj refolute tone ; then he collared the lacqpey, who 
#»a6 ju'l difengaged from the chaftiiing hand ol Crab-. Wiaw, and fwinging his lance with his other hand, 
jincountered the ’iquire’s ribs by accident, fl; Timothy was not flow in returning the falutation, I’ith the weapon which he ftdl wielded ; Mr Clarke, 

nnning to the aflidance of his uncle, was oppofed by lie lacquey, who feemed extremely dtfirous of feeing 
he enemy revenge his quarrel, by falling foul of one (pother Clarke, thus impeded, commenced hi if. 
ilities againft the footman, while Crowe grappled 
’ith Crabfhaw: a battle royal enfued, and was main- lined with great vigour and I'ome bloodfhed on all fes, until the authority of Sir Launcelot, reinforc- d by feme weighty remonftrances applied to the 
Squire, put an end to the conflift. Crabfhaw imme- ately deftlfed, and ran roaring to communicate bis 
grievance) to Gilbert, who feemtd to fyropathize very 
'Ule with his difirefs. The lacquey took Jo his g3 
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heels; Mr Clarke wiped his bloody nofe, declaring| f he had a good mind to put the aggrefibr in the i 
Crown-olBce, and Captain Crowe continued to ejacu-'» late unconnefted oaths, which, however, feemed to'c imply that he was almoft fick of his new profelfion.s j 
“ D n my eyes, if you call this ftart my ; timbers, brother look ye, d’ye fee a ( loufy, lubberly, cowardly fon of a among thej f: breakers, d’ye fee loft my fteerage way j« fplit my binnacle; haul away O! damn all arrantry -give me a tight veffel, d’ye fee, bro- j »■ ther   mayhap you mayn’t fnatch my -it 
fea room and a fpanking gale odd’s heart, I’ll | 
hold a whole year’s finite my limbs: it don’t fignify talking.” Our hero ccnfoled the novice for his difafter, by ob- j; * 
ferving, that if he had got fome blows, he had loft no i honour. At the fame time he obferved, that it was | i 
very oifficult, if not impoflible, for a man to fucceed f t in the paths of chivalry, who had paffed the better v 
part of his days in other occupations; and hinted, j. that as the caufe which had engaeed him in this way |,, 
of life no longer exifted, he was determined to relin- ; i quilh a profeffion, which, in a peculiar manner, ex- jf. pofed him to the moil difagreeable incidents. Crowe :; chewed the cud upon this infinuation, while the o- f ther perfonages of the.drama were employed in catch- {. jog the horles, which had given their riders the flip, f 
As for Mr Sycamore, he was fo bruifed, by his fall, ^ that it was nectffaty to procure a litter for convey- x ing him to the next town, and the fervant was dif- patched for this convenience; Sir Launcelot (laying k 
with him until it arrived. When he was fafely depofited in the catriage. our 
hero took leave of him in thefe terms: “ I lhall not ■ ^ infill upon your fubmining to the terms you yourfelf V 
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toropofed before this rencounter.—I give you free leave to ufe all your advantages, in an honourable way. for promoting your fuit with the young lady, pf whom you proftfa yourfelf enamoured. Should 
jyou have recourfe to finifter pra&ices, you will find -Sir Launcelot Greaves ready to demand an account jof rour condudf, not in the chara&er of a lunatic 
iknight-errant, but as a plain Englilh gentleman, jeal- jous of his honour, and refolute in his purpofe.” i. To this addrefs Mr Sycamore made no reply, but 
with a fullen afpeft, ordered the carriage to pro- 

RCeed ; and it moved accordingly to the right, our, Zero’s road U) London lying in the other direction. Sir Launcelot had already exchanged his armour 
Bor a riding coat, hat, and boots; and Crowe parting with his ikull-cap and leathern jerkin, regained in 
Jfome refpe&s the appearance of a human creature. 
Thus metamorphofed, they purfued their way at an leafy pace, Mr Clarke endeavouring to amufe them 
with a learned differtation on the law,, tending to de- ;monllrate that Mr Sycamore was, by his behaviour 
of that day, liable to three different attions, befidea a commiffion of lunacy ; and that Dawdle might be 
Iprofecuted for having pra&ifed fubtle craft, to the annoyance of hia uncle, over and above an a£ion for laffault and battery; becaufe, for why? The faid Crowe having run away, as might be eafily proved, jfcefore any blows were given, the faid Dawdle by 
‘^purfuing him even cut of the high road, putting hint in fear, and committing battery on bis body, became, o all intents and purpofes, the aggrtffor; and an in- liflment would lie in Banco Regis. 

The Captain’s pride was fo fhocked at thefe obr fervation*, that he exclaimed with equal rage and 
impatience, “ You lie, you dog, in Biikum Regis  

u lie, I Ly, you lubber, I did not run away; nor 
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was I Id fear, d’ye fee. It was my fon of a bitch of 
a horfe that would not obey the helm, d’ye fee, 
whereby I cou’dn’t ufe my metal, d’ye tee.-—■— As for the matter of fear, you and tear may kifs my fo don’t go and heave your (link pots at 
my chara&er, d’ye fee, or egad I’ll trim thee fore 
and aft with a 1 wool.” Tom protefted he meant nothing but a little (peculation, and Ctowe 
was appealed. In the evening they reached the town of Bugden, 
without any farther adventure, and palled the night 
in great tranquillity. 

Next morning, even after the hotfes were ordered to be faddled, Mr Clarke, without c remony, enteted 
the apartment of Sir Lanncelot, leading in a female, who proved to be the identical Mis Dully Cowllip. 
This young woman advancing to the knight, cried, “ O, Sir Launcelot ! my dear leady! my dear leady!” but was hindered from proceeding by a flood of tears, which the tender-hearted lawyer tmng- ; 
led with a plentiful fhower of fympathy. 

Our adventurer flatting at this exclamation, “ O 
Heavens! (cried he) where is my Aurelia? Speak? ; Where did you leave that jewel of my foul? Anlwer j me in a moment—I am all terror and impatience!” a 

Doily having recolle&ed herielf, told him that Mr j Damrl had lodged his niece in the New Buildings j 
by May Fair ; that on the fecond night after their i arrival, a very warm expoflulation had parted between j Aurelia and her uncle, who next morning Ciimiff d J Dolly, without permitting her to take leave of her 
miftrefs ; and that fame day moved to another part of the town, as fhe afterwards learned of the landlady, 
though fhe could not inform her whither they were gone. That when fhe was turned away, John Clump, one of the footmen, who pretended to have a khul- 

I 
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icfs for her, had faithfully promifed to call upon her. 
tid let her know what palled in the family ; but s 
e did n« t keep his word, and Ihe was an utter Lranger in London, without friends or fettlement, ie had refolved to return to her mother, and travelled 

b far on foot fince yellerday, morning. ' Our knight, who had expefted the moll difmal idings from her lamentable preamble, was plealed 
Jo find his prefacing fears difappointed ; though he Ivas far from being fatiefied with the difmiffion of Jolly, from whole attachment to his intereft, joined 
ip her influence over Mr Clump, he had hoped to (reap fuch intelligence as would guide him to the 
jiaven of his dtfires. After a minute's refledlion, 
|>e faw it would be expedient to carry back Mrs (Jowllip, and lodge her at the place where Mr Clump 
ifad promifed to vifit her with intelligence ; for, in 
ill probability, it was not for want of inclination that he had not kept his promife. 

j Dolly did not expiefs any averfion to the fcheme |f returning to London; where fhe hoped once more 
o rejoin her dear lady, to whom, by this time, the ras attached by the tirouged ties of affedlion ; and er inclination in this refpedl wasallifted by the con- 
ideration of having the company of the young law- who, it plainly appeared, had made llrange ha- 

il hei heart ; though it mull be owned, for the lonour of. this blooming damfel, that her thoughts 
ad never once deviated from the paths of innocence d virtue. The more Sir Launcelot furveyed this 

eeable maiden, the more he felt himfelf difpofed to take care of her fortune; and, from this day, he ihegan to ruminate on a feheme which was aftei wards 
jfonlumrnated in her favour. In the mean time, Bie laid his injuo&ions on Mr Clarke to conduA his 
bWdrclTts to Mrs Cow flip according to the rules of 
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honour and decorum, as he valued his countenance* i1;' 
and friendlhip. His next ftep was to procure a fad- jfe die horfe for D>)!Iy, who preferred this to any other ,:i: 

fort of carriage, and thereby gratified the wifti of her I admirer, who longed to fee her on horfeback in her ^ 
green jofeph. The armour, including the accoutre^ k' 
ments of the novice and the ’fquire, were left in the*Ji: care of the inn keeper; and Timothy Crablhaw was fo metamorphofed by a plain livery-frock, tuat even •’ Gilbert with difficulty recognized his perfon. As'i^t for the novice Crowe, his head had almoft refumed I f 
it’s natural dimenfions; hut then his whole face was N fo covered with a livid fuffufion, his nofe appeared jl'.; 
fo flat, and his lips fo tumified, that he might very * well have pafled for a Caffre or JEthiopean. Every I'ti 
circumftance being now adjulled, they departed from 11< Bugden in a regular cavalcade, dined at Hatfield, |y; 
and in the evening arrived at the Bull and Gate Inn 5 

in Holborn, where they eftabliflied their quarters fop.]' 
the night. 

CHAP. VIII. 
In •which o r Hero descends into the Mansions of the 

damned. 
THE firft (tep which Sir Launcelot took in the morning that fucceeded his arrival in LondonJ 
was to lettie Mrs Dolly Cowflip in lodgings, at the boufe where John Clump had promifed to' vilit her; 
as he did not doubt, that though the vifit wasdelay«J ed, it would forre time or other be performed, and in that cafe he might obtain fome intelligence of Aure- 
lia. Mr Thomas Clarke was permitted to take up his habitation in the fame boufe, on his earneftly de- firiug he might be entrutted with the office of convey. 'i 
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ig information and inftrufkion between Dolly and our Idventurer. The knight himfelf refolved to live re- 

tired until he fhould receive fome tidings relating to 
difs Darnel that would influence his conduft ; but ie propofed to frequent places of public refort 'icognito, that he might have fome chance of meeting, iy accident, with the miftrefs of his heart. 

Taking it for granted that the oddities of Crowe rauld help to amufe him in his hours of folitude and ifappointment, he invited that original to be his ;,ueft, at a fmall houfe which he determined to hire, 
^eady furnifhed, in the neighbourhood of Golden Jquare.' The captain thanked him for his courtefy, jnd frankly embraced his offer, though he did not Ijpuch approve of the knight’s choice in point of fi- jfcuation. He faid he would recommend him to a Special good upper-deck, hard by St Catharine’s, 
n Wapping j where he would be delighted with the irofpedt of the ftreet forwards, well frequented by 
laffengers, carts, drays, and other carriages; and javing backwards an agreeable view of Alderman 

s^arfon’s great brew-houle, with two hundred hogs ceding almcft under the window. As a farther in- 
jucement, he mentioned the vicinity of the Tower ;uns, which would regale his hearing on days of fa- 
itation: nor did he forget the fweet found of monr- ig and unmooring fhips in the river; and the pleafing ■bjrfts on the other fide of the Thames, difplayed ft the cozy docks and cabbage gardens of Rother- 
iithe. Sir Launcclot was not infenfible to the :auties of this landfcape; but his purfuit lying ano- 

| ler way, he contented himfelf with a lefs enchanting buation, and Crowe accompanied him out of pure fiendfhip. 
At night Mr Clarke arrived at our hero’s houfe 

ith tidings that were by no means agreeable. He 
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told him that Clump had left a letter for Dolly, in* forming her that his mafter, ’Squire Darnel, was to 
fet out early in the morning for Yorkfhire; but hej could give no account of her lady, who had the day 
before been conveyed, he knew not whither, in a hackney-coach, attended by her uncle and an illv looking fellow, who had much the appearance of a 
bailiff or turnkey; fo that he feared fhe was in trouble. Sir Launcelot was deeply affefted by this intima- tion. His appreheniion was even rouzed by a fufpi- cion that a man of Darnel’s violent temper, and un- / principled heart, might have praftifed upon the life!4 

of his lovely niece ; but, upon recolle&ion, ‘ 
cot fuppofe that he had rtcourfe to ft; expedients ; knowing, as he did, that a 
her would be demanded at his hands, < be eafily proved he had conveyed her from the lodg- ing in which fhe refided. His firft fears now gave wav to another fuggeftioni; * 

irdt-r to intimidate her into a romi ,s that Anthony, in order to intimidate her into a com- pliance with his propofals, had trumped np a fpurioua . claim againft her; and, by virtue <)i a writ, confined, her in fome pnfon or fpunging-houfe. PofTefleo :: 

with this idea, he defired Mr Ciatke to feat eh the / 
fheriff’s office in the morning, that he might know whether any fuch writ had been granted ; and hS r himfelf refolded to make a tour of the great prifonl belonging to the metropol s, to inquire if perchaucsfr fhe might not be confined under a borrowed i 
Finally, he determined, if poffible, to apprize 1 his place of abode by a paragraph in all the drily{' papers, fignifying that Sir Launcelot Greaves hadj| 
arrived at his houfe near Golden Squat e. 

AH thefe refolutions were punctually executed-.! •no luch writ had been taken our in the Iheriff’s office! and, therefore, our hero fst out on hi? ga ;1 txpedtf 
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>n, accompanied by Mr Clarke, who had contrafted 
me acquaintance with the commanding officers in efe garrifons, in the courfe of his cleikffiip and a&ice as an attorney. The firft day they fpent in ofecuting their inquiry through the Gate-Houfe, 
leet, and Marffialfea. The next they allotted to 
ie King’s Bench, where they underftood there was | great variety of prifoners. There they propofed 
\ make a minute fcrutiny, by the help of Mr Nor- 
in, the deputy-marfhal, who was Mr Clarke’s inti- iiate friend, and had nothing at all of the gaoler ei- 
iier in his appearance or in his difpofnion, which lias remarkably humane and benevolent towards all as fellow-creatures. The knight having befpoke dinner at a tavern in 
he Borough, was, together with Captain Crowe, bndufted to the prifon of the King’s Bench, which 
i fituated in St George’s Fields, about a mile from 
ihe end of Weftminifter Bridge; and appears like a eat, litrle, regular town, confiding of one ilreet, jrrounded by a very high wall, including an open 
iliece of ground, which may be termed a garden, yhere the prifoners take the air, and amufe themfelvea 
mh a variety of diverfions. Except the entrance, ivhere the turnkeys keep watch and ward, there is Nothing in the place that looks like a gaol, or bears 
he lead colour of reftraint. The ftreet is crowded with paflengers. Tradefmen of all kinds here exer- 

1*11e their different profeffions. Hawkers of all forts re admitted to call and vend their wares, as in any pen ftrect of London. Here are butchers Hands, handlers fhops, a furgery, a tap-houfe well frequen- 
ed; and a public kitchen, in which provifions are Ireffed for all the prifoners at the expence of he publican. H;re the voice of mifery never com- 

Vol. II, H 
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plains; and, indeed, little elfe is to be heard but thiL 
founds of mirth and jollity. At the farther end o‘| the ftreet, on the fight hand, is a little paved court f leading to a feparate building, confifting of twelve*: 
large apartments, called ftate rooms, well furnifh.r ed and fitted up for the reception of the better for*|. of crown-prifoners; and, on the other fide of thd ' 
ftreet, facing a feparate divifion of the ground calletl the Common Side, is a range of rooms occupied byj, 
prifoners of the lowed order, who (hare the profits; of a begging-box, and are maintained by this prafticMl" and fome eftablifhed funds of charity. We ought,j ' alfo to obferve, that the gaol is provided with a neat 
chapel; in which a clergyman, in confideration of a; certain falary, performs divine fervice every Sunday, f Our adventurer having fearched the books, and 
perufed the defcription of all the female prifoneis whoT had been for fome weeks admitted into the gaol, ob-jf tained not the lead intelligence of his concealed 
charmer, but refolved to alleviate his difappointment|f‘ 
by the gratification of his curiofity. Under the aufpices of Mr Norton, he made a tour®1' 
of the prifon ; and in particular vifited the kitchen, ! where he faw a number of fpits loaded with a variety r 
of provifion, confifting of butcher meat, poultry, and f game. He could not help exprefling his aftonifhment j ' with uplifted hands, and congratulating himfelf in jr fecret upon his being a member of that community] i which had provided fuch a comfortable afylum fori 11 

the unfortunate. His ejaculation was interrupted r1 

by a tumultuous noife in the ftreet; and Mr Norton declaring he wasfent for to the lodge, configned our 
hero to the care of one Mr Felton, a prifoner of a very decent appearance, who paid his compliments with a jr n-j;' good grace, and invited the company to repofe them- I 
felvea in his apartment, which was large, commodious, 
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d well furniditd. When Sir Launcelot allied the jfe of that uproar, he told him, that it was the 
elude to a boxing-match between two of the Jfoners, to be decided in the ground or garden of 
e place. Captain Crowe exprefiing an eager curiofity to fee battle, Mr Felton allured him there would be no 
rt, as the combatants were both reckoned dung- 1«. “ But in half an hour (faid he) there will be 

Rattle of fome confequence between two of the de- jagogues of the place, Dr Crabclaw and Mr Tapley; firft a phylician, and the other a brewer. You 
ft know, gentlemen, that this microcofm, or repu- 

ic in miniature, is, like the great world, fplit into '' ions. Crabclaw is the leader of one party, and other is headed by Tapley; both are men of 
Irm and impetuous tempers; and their intrigues 

iiVe embroiled the whole place, infomuch, that it dangerous to walk the ftreet on account of the 
tinual Ikirmilhes of their partizans. At length, 
ic of the more fedate inhabitants having met and iberated upon fome remedy for thefe growing dif- 
lers, propofed that the difpute Ihould be at once 
tided’ by fingle combat between the two chiefs, 0 readily agreed to the propofal. The match 

is accordingly made for five guineas; and this very y and hour appointed for the trial, on which con- 
lerable fums of money are depending. As for Mr irton, it is not proper that he Ihould be prefent, feem to countenance fuch violent proceedings, 
lich, however, it is necefiary to connive at, as con- lient vents for the evaporation of thofe humours, tich being confined, might accumulate and break with great fury, in confpiracy and rebellion.” 
The knight owned he could not conceive by what 
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means fuch a number of licentious people, amount-1 ing, with their dependants, to above five hundred* ,' 
were reftrained within the bounds of any tolerable difcipline, or prevented from making their efcape„| which they might at any time acc^mplilh, cither byf 
fteahh or open violence, as it could not be fuppofera that one or two turnkeys, continually employed inn 
opening and (hutting the door, could relift the effort* of the whole multitude. “ Your wonder, good Sir, (fat’d Mr Felton) willlF vanifii, when you confider it is hardly poffible that; 
the multitude fitould co-operate in the execution of! fuch a fcheme ; and that the keeper perfe&ly welL| 
underftands the maxim, divide et impera. Manyl prifoncrs are reftrained by the di&atcs of gartitudejp towards the deputy-marfhal, whofe friendfhip andf good offices they have experienced; fome, no doubtyj; are adfuated by motives of difcretion. One party is. 
an efFe&ual check upon the other; and I am firmlyjr perluaded that there are not ten prifoners within tberi place that would make their efcape if the doors wereij 
laid open. This is a ftep which no man would take I; unlefs his fortune was altogether defperate, becaufer 
it would oblige him to leave his country for life, andl"' 
expofe him to the mod imminent rifle of being re-r taken, and treated with the utmoft feverity. Then majority of the prifoners live in the mod lively hopeij 
of being releafed by the affiftance of their friends*" the compaffion of their creditors, or the favour of the; legiflature. Some, who are cut of from all thefe pro*! C 
pofals, are become naturalized to the place, knowingj they cannot fublilt in any other fituation. X mytclt am one of thefe. After having refigned all my effect*! for the benefit of my creditors, I have been detained thefe nine years in prifon, becaufe one perfon refufes to fign my certificate. I have long outlived all my. 
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'lends from whom I could expeft the leaft counte- 
bnce of favour: I am grown old in confinement; sd lay my account with ending my days in gaol, as ic mercy of the legiflature in favour of infolvant ebtors, is never extended to uncertified bankrupts iken in execution. By dint of indullry, and the toft rigid economy, I make drift to live independent ji this retreat. To this fcene my faculty of fubfift- 
&g, as well as my body, is peculiarly confined. Had 1 an opportunity to efcape, where fhould I go ? All 
ny views of fortune have been long blafted. I have 
o friends nor connexions in the world. I muft Ifietefore ftarve in fome fequcftered corner, or be re- iiaptivated, and confined for ever to clofe prii'on, de- 
prived of the indulgencies which I now enjoy." Here the converfation was broke off by another iproar ; which was the fignal to battle between the 
Ijjo&or and his autagonifi. The company immediate- 
y adjourned to the field, where the combatants were ilready undreffed, and the ftakes depofited. The 
loftor feemed of the middle age and middle fiature, iffive and alert, with an atrabilious afpeft, and a 
nixture of rage and difdain expreffed in his counte- jance. The brewer was large, raw-boned, and round a butt of beer; but very fat, unwieldy, fhorN nded, and phlegmatic. Our adventurer was not little furprifed when he beheld, in the charadter of 
xonds, a male and a female flripped naked from the faift upwards, the latter ranging on the fide of the ihyfician; but the commencement of the battle pre. 
^entedhisdemandingof his guide an explanation of this ihenomenon. The doftor, retiring fome paces back- 
yards, threw bimfelf into the attitude of a battering am, and rufhed upon his antagonift with great impe- 
uofity, forefeeing that, fhould he have the good for- 

H 3 
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tune to overturn him in the firft affault, it would not I!1 be an eafy talk to raife him up again, and put him in a capacity of offence. But the momentum of ,k 
Crabclaw’s head, and the concomitant efforts of his ‘ knuckles, had no effeft upon the ribs of Taplcy, who flood firm as the Acroceraunian promontory; ; ' and ftepping forward with his projedted fift, fome- [ 

thing fmaller and fofter than a Hedge-hammer, flruck 1 

the phyfician to the ground. In a trice, however, by the afliflance of his female fecond, he was on his ' legs again; and grappling with his antagonift, en- > 
deavoured to tip him the fall; but, inftead of accom- ; plifhing his purpofe, he received a crofs-buttock; j 
and the brewer throwing himfelf upon him as he fell, | 
had well nigh fmothered him on the fpot. The 1 ‘ Amazon flew to his affiftance ; and Tapley fhewing' i no inclination to get up, fhe fmote him on the temple : r 
till he roared. The male fecond, haftening to the relief of his principal, made application to the eyes ! ' 
of the female, which were immediately furrounded ; ?f with black circles; and fhe returned the falute with | a blow which brought a double ftream of blood from his nollrils,. greeting him at the fame time with the opprobrious appellation of a loufy fon of a b—h. 
A combat more furious than the firft would have i enfued, had not Felton interpofed with an air of au- thority, and infifted on the man’s leaving the field ; 
an injunction which he forthwith obeyed, faying, “ Well, damme, Felton, you’re my friend and com- h mander; I’ll obey your order—but the b—h will 
be foul of me before we fleep—Then Felton ad- vancing to his opponent, “ Madam, (faid he) I’m very ; | ’ forry to fee a lady of your rank and qualifications ex- t 
pofe yourfelf in this manner. For God’s fake, behave 
with a little more decorum, if not for the fake of 
your own family, at lead for the credit of your fete 
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1 general.” “ Hark ye, Felton, (faid (he) decorum j founded upon a delicacy of fentiment and deport' 
lent, which cannot confill with the difgraces of a 10I and mifertes of indigence.—But I fee the dif- 
lite is now terminated, and the money is to be rank: if you’ll dine with us, you (hall be welcome* 'not, you may die in your fobriety, and be damned.” 
5 By this time the doftor had given out, and allowed le brewer to be the better man ; yet he would not fmour the feftival with his prefence, but retired to his 
Jjamber, exceedingly mortified at his defeat. Our ifro was recondufted to MrFelton’s ap.ntment,where e fat fometime without opening his mouth, fo afto- 
ifired was he at what he had feen and heard. I perceive, Sir, (faid the prifoner) you are fur- fifed at the manner in which I accotted that un« appy woman ; and perhaps you will be more fur- fifed when you hear that, within thefe eighteen (onths, (he was a&ually a perfon of faflrion, and her 
pponent (who by the bye is her hulband) univerfal- I refpedted as a man of honour and a brave officer.” ‘ I am, indeed, (cried our hero) overwhelmed with 
nazement and concern, as well as Simulated by an iger curiofity to know the fatal caufes which have 
roduced fuch a deplorable reverfe of chara&er and srtune. But I will reftrain my curiofity till the fternoon, if you will favour me with your company t a tavern in the neighbourhood, where I have bc- loke a dinner; a favour which I hope Mr Norton ■ill have no obje&ion to your granting, as he him- 
lf is to be o( the party.” The prifoner thanked iim'for his kind invitation ; and they adjourned im- 

mediately to the place, taking up the deputy-marfhal b their paffage, through the lodge or entrance of pe prifon. 
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CHAP. IX. 

Containing farther Anecdotes relating to the Children of' 
IVretchedness. 

DINNER being chearfully difcuflkd, and our ad- venturer exprefling an eager defire to know the hiftory of the male and female who had a&ed as, 
’fquires or feconds to the champions of the King’s Bench, Felton gratified his curiofity to this effeft: 

“ All that I know of Captain Clewline, previousji to his commitment, is, that he was commander of a floop of war, and bore the reputation of a gallant 
officer; that he married the daughter of a rich mer« 
chant in the city of Bondon, againft the inclination^, and without the knowledge of her father, who re«| 
ncunced her for this aft of difobedience; that the captain confoled himfclf for the rigour of the parent 
with the poffeffion of the lady, who was not only re*] markably beautiful in perfon, but highly accompliih. 
ed in her mind, and amiable in her difpofition. Such,, a few months ago, were thofe two perfons, whom 
you faw afting in fuch a vulgar capacity. Wheu they firft entered the prifon, they were undoubtedly the handfomeft couple mine eyes ever beheld, and their appearance won univerfal refpeft, even from the meft brutal inhabitants of th gaol. “ The captain having unwarily involved himfelf 
as a i'ecurity fot a man to whom he Irad lain under obligations, became liable for a confiderable fum and his own father-in-law being the foie creditor of 
the bankrupt, took this opportunity of wreaking vengeance upon him for having efpoufed his daughter. He watched an opportunity until the captain had-, aftually llepped into the poft-chaife with his hdy 
for Portfmoutb, where his fbip lay, and caufed him 
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be arrefted in the mod public and fhameful man- r. Mrs Clewline had like to have funk under the 
ft tranfporta of her grief and mortification; but tefc fubfiding, Ihe had recourfe to perfonal folicita- on. She went with her only child in her arms (a 

jjvely boy) to her father’s door; and being denied dmittance, kneeled down in the ftreet, imploring 
is compaflion in the moft pathetic drain ; but this ard-hearted citizen, inftead of recognizing his child,1 

nd taking the poor mourner to his bofom, infulted ier from the window with the moft bitter reproach; ’aying, among other (hocking exprefiions, Strum- 
let, take yourfclf away with your brat, otherwife l tall fend for the beadle, and have you to Bridewell.” 

“ The unfortunate lady was cut to the heart by hhis ufage, and fainted in the ftreet; from whence ae was conveyed to a public-houfe, by the charity f fome paffengers. She afterwards attempted ta ifoften the barbarity of her father by repeated letters, 
ind by interefting fome of his friends to intercede with him in her behalf; but all her endeavours prov- 
ng ineffeflual, fhe accompanied her hufband to tire prifon of the King’s Bench, where (he mult have felt, Jin the fevered manner, the fatal reverfe of circum- ,dance to which (he was expofed. 

The captain being difabled from going to fea, was fuperfeded ; and he faw all his hopes bladed in | the midd of an active war, at a time when he had the faired profpeits of fame ard fortune. He faw himfelf reduced to extreme poverty, cooped up, with the tender partner of bis heart, in a wretched hovel, 
amidd the refufe of mankind, and on the brink of wanting the common neceffaries of life. The mind 
of man is ever ingenious in finding refources. He 
comforted his lady with vain hopes of having friends who would effed his deliverance; and repeated affur- 
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anccs of this kind fo long, that (he at length beganl 
to think they were not altogether void of foundation.' V “ Mrs Clewline, from a principle of duty, recol-i;! lefted all her forth ude, that (he might not only bear her fate with patience, but even contribute to allevi- ate the woes of her hufband, whom her affeclion had ? 
ruined. She affe&ed to believe the fuggeftions of 
his pretended hope; (he interchanged with him af- ' futances of better fortune; her appearance exhibited [ 
a calm, while her heart was torn with anguifh. She afiifted him in writing letters to former friends, the f laft confolation of the wretched prifoner; (he deliver- ^ ed thofe letters with her own hand ; and underwent 1 

a thoufand mortifying repulfes, the mod (hocking 
circumftances of which fhe concealed from her huf- band. She performed all the menial offices in her , own little family, which was maintained by pawning , her apparel; and both the huffiand and wife in fome ! 
meafure fweetened their cares, by prattling and toy- ing with their charming little boy, on whom they doated with an enthufiafm of fondnefs. Yet even j 
this pleafure was mingled with the mod tender and | 1 

melancholy regret. I have feen the mother hang I' 
over him with the moll affe&ing expreffion of this j 
kind in her afpeft, the tears contending with the ! 
fmiles upon her countenance, whillt (he exclaimed, j Alas, my poor prifoner! little did your mother once 1 1 think (he (hould be obliged to nurfe you in a gaol.’* j 
The captain’s paternal love was dallied with impati- j enee: he would fnatch up the boy in a tranfport of j ' grief, prefs him to his bread, devour him as it were ' with kifles, throw up his eyes to heaven in the mod ] 
emphatic iilence ; then convey the child haliily to j his mother’s arms, pull his hat over his eyes, dalk i out iu the common walk; and, finding himlelf alone, j 
break out into tears and lamentation. 
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“ Ah 1 little did this unhappy couple know what irther griefs awaited them ! The fmall-pox broke 

nt in the prifon, and poor Tommy Clewline was in- |&ed. As the eruption appeared unfavourable, you lay conceive the confternation with which they were rerwhelmed. Their diftrefs was rendered incon- 
ivable by indigence} for, by this time, they were deilitute, that they could neither pay for common ^tendance, nor procure proper advice. I did, on 
at occalion, what I thought my duty towards my fllow-creatures. I wrote to a phylician of my ac- uaintance, who was humane enough to vifit the poor 

ttle >atient: I engaged a careful woman prifoner » a nurfe, and Mr Norton fupplied them with money 
M neceffaries. Thefe helps were barely fufheient preferve them from the horrors of defpair, when ey faw their little darling panting under the rage 

a loathfome, peftilential malady, during the excef- 
we heat of the dog-days; and ftruggling for breath i the noxious atmofphere of a confined cabbin, where 
ley fcarce had room to turn on the moft neceffary :cafions. The eager curiofi'.y with which the mo- 
st eyed the do6lor’s looks as often as he vifited the iy ; the terror and trepidation of the father, while defired to know his opinion; in a word, the whole nor of their diftrefs, baffled all defeription. “ At length, the phyfician, for the fake of his own nliaradter, was obliged to be explicit; and returning ■hith the captain to the common walk, told him, in 
iy hearing, that the child could not poffibly reco- ver. This fentence feemed to have petrified the un- 

J|ijrtunate parent, who ftood motionlefs, and feeming- i v bereft of fenfe. I led him to my apartment, where :e fat a full hour in that ftate of ftuptfaftion : then i'e began to groan hideoufly; a fhower of tears burft 
ipip his eyes; he threw himfelf on the floor, and ut» 
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tered the moft piteous lamentation that ever wa«jfr 
heard. Meanwhile, Mrs Notion being made ?e4> quainted with the do&or’a prognoftic, vifited Mrwv Clewline, and invited her to the lodge. Her pro-4 
phetic fears immediately took the alarm. “ Whathjv {cried Ihe, ftarting up, with a frantic wildnefs in hettfc 
looks) then our cafe is defperate 1 (hall lofe myi dear Tommy! The poor prifoner will be relievedii by the hand of Heaven!—Death will convey him tojli; 
the cold grave!" The dying innocent, hearing this j« exclamation, pronounced thefe words: “ Tommy k 
won’t leave you, my dear mama—If Death comes|ii to take Tommy, papa lhall drive him away with hisi; fword!” This addrefs deprived the wretched mo- K ther of all refignation to the will of Providence; fhe r 
tore her hair, dafhed herfelfcn the pavement, fhrieked 4 aloud, and was carried off in a deplorable Hate ofh diftraftion. “ That fame evening the lovely babe expired, and i 
the father grew frantic. He made an attempt on i 
his own life; and being with difficulty reftrained, his; ti. agitation funk into a kind of fullen infenfibility,: which feemed to abforb all fentiment, and gradually j: vulgarized his faculty of thinking. In order to dif- I ■fipate the violence of his forrow, he continually fhift- ed the feene from one company to another, contracted ; abundance of low connexions, and drowned his cares n in repeated intoxication. The unhappy lady under- t went a loner ftries of hyfterical fits, and other com- (| plaints, which feemed to have a fatal effeX on her S). brain as well as conffitution. Cordials were admint- ^ 
fftred to keep up her fpirits; and file found it necef- jl fary to protraX the ufe of them, to blunt the edge !- 
of grief by overwhelming refleXion, and remove the |t fenle of uneafinefs, anting from a diforder in her ilomach. In a word, (he became an habitual dram-, 

i 
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Irinker; and this pra&ice expoled her to fuch com- hunication, as debauched her reafon, and perverted 
^er fenfe of decorum and propriety. She and her 
lufband gave a loofe to vulgar excefr, in which they vere'enabled to indulge, by the charity and intereft of 
some friends, who obtained half pay for the captain. 1“ They are now metamorphofed into the (hocking ;aturea you have feen ; he into a riotous plebeian, 

d (he into a ragged trull. They are both drunk 
ery day, quarrel and fight one with another, and ten infult their fellow-prifoners. Yet they are not 
lolly abandoned by virtue and humanity. The ptain is fcrupuloufly honeftin all his dealings; and 
ya o(F his debts pundlually every quarter, as food he receives his half-pay. Every prifoner in dif- ?fs is welcome to (hare his money while it lalls ; d his wife never fails, while it is in her power, to 
lit ve the wretched ; fo that their generolity, even this miferable difguife, is univerfally refpedted by 
it-ir neighbours. Sometimes the recollection of eir former rank comes over them like a qualm, hich they difpel with brandy, and then Immourouf- rally one another on their mutual degeneracy, 
ae often flops me in the walk ; and, pointing to ie captain, fays, “ My hulband, though he is be* >me a blackguard gaol bird, tnufi be alLwed to be 
handfome fellow ftill.” On the other hand, he ill frequently defiie me to take notice of his rib, as e chances to pafs. “ Mind that draggle tailed, 
runken dab, (he will fay) what an antidote it is!— 
:t, for all that, Felton, !he was a fine woman when I married her Poor Befs ! I have been the ruin 

of her, that is certain: and deferve to be damned ■for bringing her to this pafs 1” “ Thus they accommodate themfelves to each o- 
l Voi.. II. I 
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ther’s infirmities, and pafs their time, not without fome tafte of plebeian enjoyment—but, name theii child, they never fail to burft into tears, and ftill fe< 
a return of the molt poignant forrow.” Sir Launcelot Greaves did not hear this ftory 
moved. Tom Clarke’s cheeks were bedewed witl the drops of fympathy ; while, with much fobbing*' 
he declared his opinion, that an a£tion would lie a- . gainll the lady’s father. 

Captain Crowe having liftened to the ftory with] uncommon attention, exprefled his concern that an;, 
honeft feaman fhould be fo taken in ftays; but hei. imputed all his calamities to the wife, “ For why? (faid he) a fea-faring man may have a fweet-heart I: 
in every port; but he Ihould fteer clear of a wife as:; he would avoid a quick-fand You fee, brother, J] how this here Clewline lags aftern in the wake of a i 
fnivtling b—; otherwifc he would never make a weft i1 in his enfign for the lofs of a child—Odd’s heart! he could have done no more if he had fprung atop-| maft, or ftarted a timber.” 

The knight d(elating that he would take another1 

view of the prifon in the afternoon, Mr Felton infill- 
ed upon his doing him the honour to drink a dilh of tea in his apartment, and Sir Launcelot accepted his invitation. Thither they accordingly repaired, after having made another circuit of the gaol, and 
the tea things were produced by Mis Felton, when (lie was fummoned to the door; and, in a few miputes, returning, communicated fomething in a whifper to 
her huiband. lie changed colour, and repaired to the ftair-cafe, where he was heard to talk aloud in an angty tone. When he came back, he told the company he had been teazed by a very importunate beggar. Addreff- 
icg himfelf to our adventurer, “ You took notice 



:fai<3 he) of a fine lady flaunting about our walk in 
il the frippery of the falhion —She was lately a gay oung widow, that made a great figure at the court- 
'nd of the town ; Ihe diftinguifhed herfelf by her ; plendid equipage, her rich liveries, her brilliant af- 
Kmblies, her numerous routes, and her elegant tafte ’ p drefs and furniture. She is nearly related to fome 

‘ if the beft families in England; and, it mutt be 
iwned, miftrefs of many fine accomplifhmer.tst But «eing deficient in true delicacy, (he endeavoured to 
ide that defeat by affe&ation. She pretended to a ahoufand antipathies which did not belong to her1 

i aature. A bread of veal threw her into mortal ago- 
' pies. If flie faw a fpider, (lie fcreamed ; and, at : fight of a moufe, the fainted away. She could not, 

without horror, behold an entire joint of meat; and nothing but fricaffees, and other made-dithes, were Teen upon her table. She caufed all her floors to be 
lined with green baize, that fhe might trip along them with more cafe and pleafure. Her footmen 
wore clogs, which were depofited in the hall; and both they and her chairmen were laid under the ftrongeft injun&ions to avoid porter and tobacco, rler jointure amounted to eight hundred pounds pir 
innum, and (he made (hift to fpend four times that rum. At length it was mortgaged for nearly the en- 
tire value; but, far from retrenching, fhe feemed to Un.creafe in extravagance, until h^r effedts were taken 

iin execution, and her perfon here depofited in (afe cuflody. When one confiders the abrupt tranfition (he un- derwent, from her fpecious apartments to an hovel 
fcarce eight feet fquare ; from fu nptuous furniture to bare benches; from mag liricence to meannefs ; 
from affluence to extreme poverty ; one would ima- 
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pine fhe mnft have been totally overwhelmed by fuclir, a fqdden gufh of mifery. But this was not the cafe! j 
fhe has, in fad, no delicate feelings. She forthwith j accommodated herfelf to the exigency of her fortune; J 
yet (he dill aifefts to keep (late amidft the miferiel ^ of a gaol; acd this affv&ation is truly ridiculous;,, 
She lies a-bfd till two o’clock in the afternoon. Shq , maintains a female attendant, for the foie purpofe oj dreffing her perfon. Her cabin is the lead cleanly 
in the whole ptifon. She has learned to eat bread; 
and cheefe, and drink porter; but (he always appear?. ■ once a day dr;-(Ted in the pink of the fafhion. She , 
has found means to run in debt at the chandler’s (hop, the baker’s, and the tap-houfe, though there is . nothing got in this place but with ready-money, i 
She has even borrowed fmall fums from divers prifon- ; ers, who were themfelves on the brink of (larving. j She takes pleafure in being furrounded with duns; j obferving, that by fuch people a perfon of faflrion is t to be diftinguiflred. She writes circular letters to , her former friends and acquaintance; and by this me- j thod has raifed pretty confiderable contributions ; i 
for (he writes in a moft elegant and irrefiftible ftyle. , About a fortnight ago (he received a fupply of twenty guineas; when, inftead of paying her little gaol debts, or withdrawing any part of her apparel from pawn, 
(he laid out the whole fum in a faftiionable fuit and laces; and next day borrowed of me a (hilling, to | purchafe a neck of mutton for her dinner.—She feems ! to think her rank in life intitles her to this kind of 
afliftance. She talks very pompoufly of her family and connexions; by whom, however, (he has been long renounced. She has no fympathy nor compaffion for the diftrcifes of her fellow-creatures; but (he is petfeftly well-bred : (he bears a repulfe the belt of any woman I ever knew ; and her temper has never , 
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' Once been ruffled fince her arrival at the King’s 
' Bench.—She now entreated me to lend her half a J guinea, for which, (he faid, (he had the moft prefling al loccafion, and promifed, upon her honour, it fliould 

= be repaid to-morrow; but I lent a deaf ear to her " requtft, and told her, in plain terms, that her honour 
* was already bankrupt,” ! Sir Launcelot thurfting his hand mechanically in- ; to his pocket, pulled out a couple of guineas, and 
* delired Felton to accommodate her with that trifle 
>.in his own name; but be declined the propofal, and ■ < refufcd to touch the money. “ God forbid (faid he) 
.that I (hould attempt to thwart your charitable in- ‘iitention; but this, my good Sir, is no objeft—Ihe 
has many refources. Neither fhould we number the 

>'clamourous beggar among thofe who really feel di- " ftrefs; he is generally gorged with bounty milapplied. 
Kl The liberal hand of chanty fliould be extended to i*|modeft want, that pines in filence, encountering cold, 
tt jnakednefs, and hunger, and every fpecies of diltreis. if ; Here you may find the wretch of keen fenlationa i blafted by accident in the bloflbtn of his fortune, 
W Ihivering in the lolitary recefs of indigence, diidain- it l ing to beg, and even afhamed to let his mifery be 
in known. Here you may fee the parent, who has 
fi'; known happier times, furrounded by his tender off- Ipring, naked and forlorn, demanding food which his if Icircumftances cannot afford. 
im ” 1 hat man of decent appearance and melancholy d afpeft, who lifted his hat as you paffed him in the j yard, is a perton of unblemiftitd charaAer. He was 

: a reputable tradefman in the city, and failed through a. inevitable lofl'es. A commiflion of bankruptcy was ( taken out againft him by his foie creditor a (Quaker, 
i who refuted to fign his certificate. He has lived 

I3 
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thefe three years in prifon, with a wife and five final, t1 

children. In a little time after his commitment, he t 
had friends who offered to pay ten (hillings in the r pound of what he owed, and to give fecurity for pay-> I -j ing the remainder in three years, by inftalments. t 
The honeft Quaker did not charge the bankrupt i w ith any difhoneft praflices; but he rejefted the pro- ^ i pofal with the moft mortifying indifference, declar- s r ing that he did not want his money. The mother ' c 
repaired to his houfe ; and kneeling before him with t 
her five lovely children, implored mercy with tears I and exclamations. He (food this feene unmoved ; j 1 and even feemed to enjoy the profpeft, wearing the j 1 looks of complacency while his heart was fteeled with ! rancour. “ Woman, (faid he) thefe be hopeful babes, j t, 
if they were duly nurtured. Go thy ways in peace; J | I have taken my refolution.” Her friends maintain- ed the family for fojne time : but it is not in human t charily to perftvere : fome of them died ; fome of | p 
tiiem grew unfottunate ; fome of them fell ofif; and r now the poor man is reduced to the extremity of in- i digence, from whence he has no profpeft of being ! 
retrieved. The fourth part of what you would have bellowed on the lady, would make this poor man and 
his family fing with joy.” He had fcarce pronounced thefe words, when our 
hero deftred the man might be called ; and in a few minutes he entered the apartment with a low obeif- r anec. “ Mr Colcby, (laid the knight) I have heard ; how cruelly you have been 11 fed by your creditor, t and beg you will accept this trifling prefent, if it can |t be of any fervice to you in your diftrefs.” So fay- | ing, he put five guineas into his hand. The poor man , was fo confounded at fuch an un-looked-for acqui- -j , 
fitior, that he flood motionlefs and filent, unable to thank the dona-; i”d Mi Fel'on conveyed him to J 
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the door, obferving that his heart was too full for 

| utterance. But, in a little time, his wife, burfting j into the room with her five children, looked around, 
I and going up to Sir Launcelot, without any direc* < Ition, exclaimed, “ This is the angel fent by Provi- j 
dence to fuccour me and my poor innocents!’* Then : falling at his feet, file preffed his hand, and bathed ; it with her tears—he raifed her up with that compla- cency which was natural to his difpofition. He 
killed all her children, who were remarkably hand- fome, and neatly kept, though in homely apparel; and, giving her his dire&ion, aflurtd her Ihe might 
always apply to him in her diftrefs. After her departure, he produced a bank note of twenty pounds, and would have depofited it in the hands of Mr Felton, to be diftributed in charities a- mong the obje&s of the place ; but he defired it 
might be left with Mr Norton, who was the proper perfon for managing his benevolence ; and he pto- mifed to afiift the deputy with his advice in laying it out. 

CHAP. X. 
In •which Captain Crowe it tullimed into the Regions 

of Astrology. 
THREE whole days had our adventurer profe- 

cuted his inquiry about the amiable Aurelia, whom he fought in every place of public and of pri- pj vate entertainment or refort, without obtaining the I’ leaft fatisfa&ory intelligence ; when he received one 
I evening, from the hands of a porter, who inftantly 
i vanilhed, the following billet:— | “If you would learn the particulars of Mifa 
I Darnel’s fate, fail no; to be in the fields by the 
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Foundling Hofpital, precifely at feven o’clock this evening, when you ihall be met by a perfon who will 
give you the fatisfa&ion you defire, together with his reafon for addrefling you in this myfterious man- 
ner.” 

Had this intimation concerned any other fubjeft, 
perhaps the knight would have deliberated with him- felf in what manner he fhould take a hint fo darkly 
communicated: but his eagernefs to retrieve the jew- el he had loft divefted him of all his caution. The 
time of affignation was already at hand; and neither 
the captain nor his nephew could be found to accom- pany him, had he been difpofed to make ufe of their 
attendance. He, therefore, after a moment’s hefita- tion, repaired to the place appointed, in the utmcft 
agitation and anxiety, left the hour fhould be elapfed before his arrival. Crowe was one of thofe defective fpirits who can- not fubfift for any length of time on their own bot- toms. He wanted a familiar prop, upon which he 
could difburden his cares, his doubts, and his hu- 
mours ; an humble friend, who would endure his ca- prices’, and with whom he could communicate free of all referve and reftraint. Though he loved his 
nephew’s perfon, and admired his parts, he confi- dered him often as a little petulant jackanapes, who 
prefumed upon his fuperior underttanding ; and as for Sir Launcelot, there was fomething in his cha- 
rafter that overawed the feaman, and kept him at a 
difagretable diftance. He had, in this dilemma, call his eyes upon Timothy Crabfhaw, and admitted him to a conliderable (hare of familiarity and fellow- fhip. Thefe companions had been employed in 
fmoaking a focial pipe at an .-dehoufe in the neigh- 
bourhood, when the knight made hij excurfion; and 
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returning to the houfe about fupper-time, found Mr ^larke in waiting. 

The young lawyer was alarmed when he heard the >ur of ten without feeing our adventurer, who had 
icen ufed to be extremely regular in his economy ; and the captain and he fupptd in profound lilence. inding, upon inquiry among the fervants, that the 

ight Went out abruptly, in confequence of having Received a billet, Tom began to be vilited with the ap- 
tiprehenfion of a duel; and fat the beft part of the night 
fdby his uncle, fweating with the expectation of feeing Mour hero brought home a breathlefs corpfe : but no 
iitidings of him arriving, he, about two in the morn- 
lljng, repaired to his own lodging, refolved to publifh a defeription of Sir Launcelot in the newfpapers, if nhe (hould not appear the next day. Crowe did not pafs the time without uneafinef?. FMe was extremely concerned at the thought of forae tymifehief having befallen his friend and patron; and 
ujie was terrified with the apprehenfions, that in cafe 
ilSSir Launcelot was murdered, his fpirit might come, iiiand give him notice of his fate. Now he had an in- dtfuperable averfion to all correfpondence with the 
jsriead; and taking it for granted that the fpirit of his jwlepatted friend could not appear to him except when »fhe fhould be alone, and a-bed in the dark, he deter- 
ihnined to pafs the remainder of the night without dgoing to bed. For this purpofe his firft care was to jpifit the garret, in which Timothy Crablhaw lay fall Ijafleep, fnoring with his mouth wide open. Him the 
s^captain with difficulty rouzed, by dint of promifing s;;to regale him with a bowl of mm punch in the 
iwcitchen, where the fire, which had been extinguilhed, wwas foon rekindled. The ingredients were fetched rjlfrom a public houfe in the neighbourhood ; for the ■ l^captain was too proud to ufe his intcreft in the 
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knight’s family, dpecially at thefe hours, when all . the reft of the fervants had retired to their repofe; , 
and he and Timothy drank together until day-break*] the converfation turning upon hobgoblins, and God’s . 
revenge againft murder. The cook-maid lay in a little apartment contiguous J4r to the kitchen; and whether difturbed by thefe hor- j 
rible tales of apparitions, or titillated by the favoury ' fleams that iflued from the punch-bowl, (he made a j.. 
virtue of neceflity, or appetite; and drefiing herfclf ff, in the dark, fuddenly appeared before them, to the L 
no fmall perturbation of both. Timothy, in parti- ;(, cular, was fo ftartled, that in his endeavours to make ]|. 
an hafty retieat towards the chimiiey-corner, he L overturned the table, the liquor was fpilt, but the j;,( bowl was faved by falling on a heap of allies. Mrs L Cook having reprimanded him for his foolilh fear, t 
declared (he had got up betimes in order to fcour her !, faucepans; and the captain propofed to have the j j bowl replenilhed, if the materials could be procured. ! 
This difficulty was overcome by Crabfhaw; and they L fat down, with their new affociate, to difcufs the fe- L cond edition. 

The knight’s fudden difappearing being brought upon the carpet, their female companion gave it as ,1 
her opinion, that nothing would be fo likely to bring i this affair to light, as going to a cunning man, whom [L 
fhe had lately confulted about a filver fpoon that was millaid ; and who told her all things that Ihe ever j 
did, and ever would happen to her, through the whole courfe of her life. Her two companions pricked up their ears at this j L intelligence; and Crowe alked if the fpoon had been ; found. She anfwered in the affirmative ; and faid, | ( the cunning man defcribed to a hair the perfon that j 
fhould be her true lover and her wedded hufbandi } 
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;ihat he was a fea-faring man; that he wasprety well i^iricken in years; a little padionate or fo; and that he 
s»ent with his fingers clenched-like, as it were. The jeaptain began to fweat at this defcription, and mecha- 
||ically thruft his hands into hia pockets; while Crab- sihaw, pointing to him, told her, he believed Ihe had 
Wot the right fow by the ear. Crowe grumbled, that ssnayhap, for all that, he Ihould not be brought up by Much a grappling neither. Then he alked if this cun- ijaing man dealt with the devil; declaring, in that cafe 
site would keep clear of him ; for why ? becaufe he liatuft have fold himfelf to Old Scratch; and being a 
1‘fervant of the devil, how could he be a good fubjeft to 

itis majefty ? Mrs Cook affured him the conjurer was It good Chriftian, and that he gained all his know- iedue by converfing with the ftars and planets. Thus atisfied, the two friends refolved to confult him as 
oon as it fhould be light; and being directed to the ; jlplace of his habitation, fet out for it by feven in the 

Iiorning. They found the houfe forfaken ; and had already 
cached the end of the lane on their return, when hey were accofted by an old woman, who gave them 
o underhand, that if they had occalion for the advice if a fortune-teller, as fhe did fuppofe they had, from 
heir hopping at the houfe where Dr Grubble lived, .'jpbe would conduA them to a perfon of much more 
eminence in that proftfiion. At the fame time (he nformed them, that the faid Grubble had been late- 
y fent to Bridewell; a circumftance which, with all 

Shis art, he had not been able to forefee. The cap- tain, without any fcruplc, put himfelf and his com- panion under the convoy of this beldame, who, 
through many windings and turnings, brought them to the door of a ruinous houfe. Handing in a blind 
alley; which door having opened with a key drawn 
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from her pocket, (he introduced them into a parlour^ 
where they faw no other furniture than a naked j bench, and fome frightful figures on the bare walls,' ) drawn, or rather fcrawled, with charcoal. 

Here (he left them lacked in, until (he (hould give j 
the doftor notice of their arrival; and they amufed ,i themfelves with decyphering thefe charafters andlj 
hieroglyphics. The firft figure that engaged their it 
attention was that of a man hanging upon a gibbet,] o which both confidered as an unfavourable omen, and 
each endeavoured to avert from his own perfon. | Oabfhaw obferved, that the figure fo fufpecded was 
clothed in a Tailor’s jacket and trowfers; a truth which the captain could not deny; but, on the other ■* 
hand, he affirmed, that the faid figure exhibited the » very nofe and chin of Timothy, together with the i hump on one (houlder. A warm difpute enfued; and ft being maintained with much acrimonious altercation, j|C might have diflblved the new cemented friendfhip of , thofe two originals, had it not been interrupted by Jj 
the old fybil, who, coming into the parlour, intima- ted that the doflor waited for them above. She U hkewife told them that he never admitted more » 
than one at a time. This hint occaftoned a frefh j conteft: the captain infilled upon Crabfiraw’s making t fail a-hcad, in order to look out afore; but Timothy i perfiited in refilling this honour, declaring he did ft 
not pretend to lead, but would follow, as in duty j bound. The old gentlewoman abridged the ceiemo- ft 
ny, by leading out Crabfiraw with one hand, and i» locking up Crowe with the other. The former was dragged up ftaira like a bear to I- 
the (lake, not without rthuftanCe and terror; which | - 
did not at all abate at the fight of the conjurer, with i' whom he was immediately (lint up by the conduftrefs,! 
after (he had told him, in a vvhifpcr, that he mud if 
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; depofit a (hilling in a little black coffin, fupported 
II by a human Ikull and thigh bones crofled, on a ftool , covered with black baize that flood in one corner of 
i the apartment. The ’fquire having made this offer- i ing with fear and trembling, ventured to furvey the 

I ; objefts around him, which were very well calculated I to augment his confufion. He faw divers fkeletons 
15 hung by the head, the fluffed fkin of a young alliga- , I tor, a calf with two heads, and feveral fnakes fufpen- I ded from the ceiling, with the jaws of a (hark, and 

, a ftarved weafel. On another funeral table he beheld r two fphetea, between which lay a book open, exhi- 
ll biting outlandifh charafters and mathematical dia- grams. On one fide flood an ink-ftand with p^per; 

and behind this defk appeared the conjurer himfelf in \ fable veftments; his head fo overfhadowed with hair, l that, far from contemplating his features, Timothy 
» could diftinguifh nothing but a long white beard, 

which, for aught he knew, might have belonged to a ( four-legged goat, as well as to a two-legged aftrologei. 
This apparition, which the ’fquire did not eye 

I without manifeft difcompofure, extending a white wand, made certain evolutions over the head of Ti- 
mothy ; and having muttered an ejaculation, com- 
manded him, in a hollow tone, to come forward and | declare his name. Crabfhaw, thus adjured, advanced to the altar ; and whether from defign, or (which is j more probable) from confufion, anfwered, “ Samuel 

E Crowe.” The conjurer taking up the pen, and mak- 1 ing a few fcratches on the paper, exclaimed, in a ter- J rilic accent, “How! mifereant! attempt to impofe l upon the flars ?—You look more like a crab than a trotO, and was born under the fign of Cancer.” The 
; ’tquire, almoft annihilated by this exclamation, fell 
Fupon his knees, crying, “ I pray yaw, my Lord Cog.-. 

V’ot.TL K 
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jurer’s worfhip, pardon my ignorance, and down’tj go to baind me cover to the Red Sea, like—I’fe ar a poor Yorkfhire tyke, and wou’d no more cheat the)? 
fiars than I would cheat my own vather, as the fayi: iog is,—a mull be a good hand at trapping that ' 
catches the ftars a napping But, as your hooour’f worfhip obferved, my name is Tim Crabfhaw, of the Eaft Raiding, groom and ’fquaire to Sir Launcelot : 

Greaves, baron knaight, and arrant knaight, who, ran mad for a wench, as your worfhip's conjuration 
well koowcth. The perfon below is Captain Crowe; 
and we coom, by Margery Cook’s recommendation,! to feek after my matter, who is gone away, or made away, the Lord knows how and where. 

Here he was interrupted by the conjurer, who honed him to fit down and compofe himfelf till he ttiould call a figure. Then he fcrawled the paper ; and waving his wand, repeated abundance of gibber- i(h concerning the number, the names, the houfes, 
and revolutions of the planets, with their conjunc-. tions, oppofitions, figns, circles, cycles, trines, and trigons. When he perceived that this artifice had it’s proper elfcift in difturbing the brain of Crablhaw, he proceeded to tell him, from the ftars, that his name was Crabfhaw, or Crabfclaw; that he wan horn in the Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire, of poor, yet honell 
parents, and had fome Ikill in hoifes ; that he ferved a gentleman whofe name began with the letter G, 
which gentleman had run mad for love, and left hia family; but whether he would return alive or dead, the liars had not yet determined. 

Poor Timothy was thunder-ttruck to find the con- jurer acquainted with all thefe circumftances ; and begged to know if he mought be fo bauld as to ax a qutftion or two about his awn fortune. The aftro-. 
logcr pointing to the little coffin, our ’fquire under- 
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;ood the hint, and dcpofifed another fhilling. The . ige had recour<e to his book, ere&cd another fcheme, 

. ierformed once more his airy evolutions with the 
i; iand; and having recited another myftical preamble, i upounded the book of fate in thcfe words: 

' “ You ihall neither die by war nor water, by hunger ir by thirft, nor be brought to the grave by old age 
r diftrmper; but, let me fee—aye, the liars will ave it fo—you fhall be—exalted—hah !—aye, that 

" s—hanged for ho'-fe-ltealing.” “ O, good my 
prd conjurer! (roared the ’fquire) I’d as lief give tarty (hillings as be' hanged.” “ Peace, firrah 1 itried the other) would you contradift or rcverfe 
he immutable deciees of fate? Hanging is your def- 

':|iny; and hanged you (hall be—and comfortyourfelf ^ith the teflediion, that as you are not the firll, ’ Jo neither will you he the iall to fwing at Tybnrn- 
pree.” This comfortable affurance compofed the :! mind of Timothy, and in a great meafure reconciled ,, nim to the predidtion. He now proceeded, in a f hining tone, to a(k, whether he (hould fuffer for the 

rft fact; whether it would be for a horfe or a mare, 
nd of what colour ; that he might know when his lour was come. The conjuter gravely anfwered, 

:bat he would (leal a dappled gelding on a Wednef- klay, be call at the Old Bailey on a Thurfday, and jfuffer on a Friday; and he (Irenuoufly recommended 
St to him to appear in the cart with a nofrgay in one band, and the Whole Duty of Man in the other'. 
p‘ But if in cafe it fhouki be in the winter, (faid the i’fquire) when a nofegay can’t be had?” ‘‘'Why, jthen, (icplied the conjurer) an orange will do as well.” 

Thcfe material points being adjutled to the entire fatisfadtion of Timothy, he declared he would beftow 
another (hilling to know the fortune of an old cotn- K 3 



panion, who truly did not deferve fo much at hi*j , hands; but he could not help loving him better thai*j| ever a friend he had in the world. So faying, he , 
dropped a third offering in the coffin, and defired to', know the fate of his hcrfe Gilbert. The aftrologerj ^ 
having again confulted his att, pronounced that Gil-'i; bcrt would die of the ftaggets, and his carcafei, be given to the hounds; a ientence which made a . 
much deeper impreffion upon Crabihaw’s mind than, jj than did the predi&ion of his own untimely and dif- j j,; graceful fate. He ffied a plenteous ffiower of tears, . 
and his grief broke forth in feme pafiionate expref- s ficns of tendernefs. At length he told the aftrolo- t ger, he would go and fend up the captain, who ^ 
wanted to confult him about Margery Cook, becaufe as how ihe had informed him, that Dr Grubble had defcribed juft fuch another man as the captain for her true love ; and he had no great ftomach to the match, if fo be as the ftars were not bent upon their 
coming together. Accordingly the ’fquire being difmiffed by the 
conjurer, defcended to the parlour with a rueful length of face ; which being perceived by the cap- 
tain, he demanded, “ What cheer, ho i” with fame ligns of apprehenfion. Crabfhaw making no retmn to this falute, he alked if the conjurer had taken an ob- fervation, and told him any thing. Then the other 
replied, he had told him more than he defired to know. “ Why, an that be the cafe (faid the feaman) I have no occafion to go aloft this trip, brother.”' 

This evalion would not ferve his turn, Old Tifi- phone was at hand, and led him up, growling, into 
the hall of audience, which he did not examine with- out trepidation. Having been direfted to the coffin, where he prefented half a crown, in hope of render- 
ing the fates more propitious, the ufual ceremony 
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<♦*33 performed; and the dodter addrefled him in thefe ^otds: — ‘•‘ Approach, Raven.’’ The captain ad- 

mcifig, “ You an’t much miliaken, brother (faid ?) heave your eye into the binnacle, and box you? ompafs, you’ll find I’m a Crowe, not a Raven ; |tb’f, indeed, they be both fowls of a feather, as the 
lying is.” “ I know it (cried the conjurer) thou t a northern crow—a fea crow; not a crow of 
l-ey, but a crow to be preyed upon—a crow to be lucked—to be flayed—to be bafted—to be broiled 
.y Margery upon the gridiron of matrimony—■—** 
.’he novice changing colour at this denunciation, ' I do underftand your fignals, brother (faid he) ; id if it be fet down in the log-book of fate that we' 
lull grapple, why then ’ware timbers." But as I now how the land lies, d’ye fee, and the cutrent of 
y inclination fets me off, I (hall haul up clofe to wind, and mayhap we lhall clear Cape Margery. 
>ut, howfomever, we dial! leavfc that reef in the fore- ip-fail.—1 was bound upon another voyage, d’ye d look and to fee, and t'o know, if fo be as how 
could pick up any ituelligende il'ong-lhore concetn- hg my friend Sir Lpuncelot, who flipped his cable dl night, and has loll company, d’ye fee.” What! . • exclaimed the cunning man) art thou a crow, and 

‘ah’ft not ftncll carrion ? If thou would ft grieve 
(or Greaves, behold his nakcd carcafe lies unburied 
‘O feed the kites, the crows, the gulls, the rooks, and Nivens.” “What, broach’d to ?” “Dead! as. 

boil’d lobfter.” “ Odd’s heart, friend, thefe are |he heaviett tidings I have heard thefe feven long 
?ears—there mult have been deadly odds when he lowered his top-fails—Smite my* eyes 1 I had father 
;he Mufti had foundered at fea, with myfclf and 
dl my generation on board Well fare thy foul, 

K 3 • - 
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flower of the woild! Had honeft Sam Crowe beeftji, 
within hail—but what fignifies palavering ?” Here 
the tears of unaffeded forrow flowed plentifully down , the furrows of the feaman’s cheeks—then his giief f 
giving way to his indignation, “ Heart ye, brother (. conjurer (faid he) you can fpy foul weather before | 
it comes; damn your eyes! why did you not give . us warning of this here fquall ? Blaft my limbs ! I’ll i , 
make you^ive an account of this here damned, hor- i rid, confounded murder, d’ye fee.—Mayhap yourfelf r was concerned, d’ye fee.—For my own part, brother, i I put my truft in God, and fleer by the compafs, . 
and I value not your paw-wawing, and your conju- 
ration of a rope’s end, d’ye fee.”  The conjurer was by no means pleafed either with , the matter or the manner of this addrefs: he there-: 
fore began to foothe the captain’s choler, by repre- fenting that he did not pretend to omnifcience, which j 
was the attribute of God alone; that human art was fallible and imperfedt, and all that it could perform, 
was to difcover certain partial circumftances of any particular objeft to which it’s inquiries were direc- ' ted: that being queftioned by the other man con- 
cerning the caufe of his mailer’s difajspearing, he had ; , exercifed his /kill upon the fubjedt, and found reafon . to believe that Sir Launcelot was affaflinated; that ' , he fhould think himfelf happy in being the inllru- 
ment of bringing the murderers to juftice, though , , he forefaw they would of themfelves fave him that trouble, for they would quarrel about dividing the i 
ipoil, and one would give information againft the o- ther. The profpcA of this fatisfa&ion appealed the re- I j fentment, and in fome meafure mitigated the grief | 
of Captain Crowe, who took his leave without much 1, ctrtmeny; and being joined by Crabfhaw, proceeded j: 
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«with a heavy heart to the houfe of Sir Launcelot, 

where they found the domeftics at breakfaft, without exhibiting the leaft fyraptom of concern for their ab- 
fent mafter. Crowe had been wife enough to con- ceal from Crabfhaw what he had learned of the 
knight’s fate. This fatal intelligence he referved for the ear of his nephew Mr Clarke, who did not fail 

i|to attend him in the forenoon. As for the ’fquire, he did nothing but ruminate in rueful filence upon the dappled gelding, the nofegay, 
G and the predi&ed fate of Gilbert: him he forthwith 

uV vifited in the (table, and faluted with the kifs of q peace. Then he bemoaned his fortune with tears; 
s and, by the found of his own lamentation, was lull- ia: ed afleep among the litter. 

CHAP. XI. 
In •which the Cloudt that cover the Catastrophe legin 

to disperse. 
WE muft now leave Captain Crowe and his nephew Tom Clarke, arguing with great 

I vehemence about the fatal intelligence obtained from the conjurer, and penetrate at once the veil that con- 
cealed our hero. Know, then, reader, that Sir Launcelot Greaves repairing to the place defcribed in the billet which he had received, was accotted by 
a perfon muffled in a cloak, who began to amufe him with a Teigned ftory of Aurelia ; to which, while he 
litlened with great attention, he found himfelf fud- denly furrounded by armed men, who feized and 
pinioned down his arms, took away his fword, and conveyed him by force into a hackney-coach provid- ed for the purpofe. In vain he expoftulated on this 
violence with three perfocs who accompanied him 
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in the vehieal: h<* could not extort one word by way 
of reply ; and, frOOi their gloOtny afpecls, be bejran 
to be apprehenllve of affalTtnauori. H id the carriage pafled through any frequented phfc'e, he would have endeavoured to alarm the inhabitants; bdt it was al- 
ready clear of the town, and his eondndtors took 
care to avoid all villages and inhabited houfes. After having travelled about two miles, the coach flopped at a large iron gate; which being opened, 
our adventuter was led in iilence through a fpecious houfe into a tolerably decent apartment, which he un- 
derftood was intended for his bed chamber. In a few minutes after his arrival, he was vifited by a man of no very prepofleffing appearance, who endeavoured to 
fmoothe his countenance, which was naturally llernt 
welcomed our adventurer to his houfe, exhorted him to be of good cheer* alluring him he fhould want for nothing, and delifed to'know what he would chufe 
for flipper. Sir Laimcelot, in anfwer to this civil addrefs, beg- 
ged he would explain the nature of his confinement* and the reafons for which his arms were tied like thofe of the worft tnalefa&or : tht other poflponfd till to-morrow the explanation he demanded ; but, in the mean time, unbound his fetters, and as he de- 
clined eating, left him alone to his rdpofe. He took care, however, in retiring, to double lock the door of the room, whole windows were grated on the out- lide with iron. & 

The knight being thus abandoned to his rfwh me- ditations, began to ruminate on the prefent adventure with equal furprize and concern ; but the more he revolvecf circumftances, the mote was he perplexed in ilia conjeftures. According to the (late of the mind, a very fubtle philofopher is often puzzled by ii vedy plaid propofnion ; and this was the cafe of oaf' 
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[venturer. What made the ftrongeft impreffion upon 

is mind, was a notion that he was apprehended on ifpicion of treafonable pra&ices, by a warrant from ic fecretary of date, in confequence of fome falfe, lalicious information: and that his prifon was no 
(ther than the houfe of a meffenger, fet apart for the 
ccommodation of fufpefted perfons. In this opini- m he comforted himfelf by recolle&ing his own con- 
pious innocence, and reflefting that he fhould be in- jitled to the privilege of habeas corpus, as the adt in- duding that ineftimable jewel was happily not fufpen- |ed at that time. 

Confoled by this felf-aflurance, he quietly refign- f?d himfelf to dumber; but before he fell afleep, he 
swas very difagreeably undeceived in his conjedture. T lis ears were all at once faluted with a noife from he next room, conveyed in diftinft bounces againft :he wainfeot; then an hoarfe voice exclaimed, 
. 4‘ Bring up the artillery—let Brutandorf’s brigade ad- vance—detach my black huffars to ravage the country 

—let them be new-booted—take particular care of the 
[pur-leathers—make a defart of Lufatia—bombard he fuburbs of Pera—go, tell my brother Henry to safs the Elbe at Meiffen with forty battalions and fifty fquadrons So ho, you Major General Don- Bor, why don’t you finilh your fecond parallel?—fend 

pither the engineer Schittenbach—I’ll lay all the Tioes in my fhop, the breach will be prafticable in 
four-and-twenty hours—don’t tell me of your works you and your works may be damn’d 1” 

“ AfTuredly, (cried another voice from a different luarter) he that thinks to be faved by works is in 
ftate of utter reprobation—I myfelf was a pro- bane weaver, and trufted to the rottennefs of works 

r-I kept my journeymen and ’prentices at conftant 
ork, and my heart was fet upon the riches of this 
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world, wliich was a wicked work—but now I baveM:, 
got a glimpfe of this new light—I feel the oppera-! >: lions of grace—I am of the new birth—I abhor good j [ 
works—I detell all working bat the w rking of the t; Spirit—Avaunt, Satan!—O! how I third for com- f4 munication with our filter Jolly !'’ 

“ The communication is already open w'ith the j, Marche, (faid the fird); but as for thee, thou cat- ;t 
tiff, who had prefumed to difparage my works, I U i j have thee rammed into a moitar with a double charge |, 
of powder, and thrown into the enemy’s quarters.” ||; This dialogue operated like a train upon many o- j ^ ther inhabitants of the place; one fwore be was with- I L 
in three vibrations of finding the longitude, when this 
noifr confounded his calculation ; a fecond, in bro- j ken Englilh, complained he was didorped in the mo- |. 
ment of de profheftion ; a third, in the character i j of his holinefs, denounced interdiction, excommuni- ; 

cation, and anathemas; and fwore by St Peter’s keys, 
they fhould howl ten thoufand years in purgatory, without the benefit of a Angle mafs. A fourth be- 
gan to halloo in all the vociferation of a fox-hunter in the chace; and, in an indant, the whole houfe was 
in an uproar. 

The clamour, however, was of a fitort duration. , The different chambers being opened fucctfiively, every individual was effectually filerictd by the found 
of onC cabaliltleal Word, which was no other than 'sunistcbat; a charm which at once cowed the King 
of P , difpoffeffed the fanatic, dumb-founded ! 

the mathematician, difmayed the alchemid, depoled 
the pope, and deprived the ’fquire of all utterance. j Our adventurer was no longer in doubt concerning j 
the place to which he had been conveyed; and the more he reflected on his fituation the more he was Overwhelmed with the mud perplexing chagrin, • He 
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mid not conceive by whofe means he had been im» mred in a mad-houfe; but he heattily repented of 

is knight-errantry, as a frolic which might have 
ery ferious confequences with refpedt to his future life and fortune. After mature deliberation, he re- 

solved to demean himfelf with the utmolt circumfpec- well knowing that every violent tranfport would 
e interpreted into an undeniable fympton of infanity. He was not without hope of being able to move his joaler by a due adminiftration of that which is ge- 
nerally more efficacious than all the flowers of elocu- 

but when he arofe in the morning, he found it's pockets had been carefully examined, and empti- 
d of all his papers and cafh. The keeper entering, he inquired about fhefe par- ticulars; and was given to underhand, that they were 
ill fafely depofited for his ufe, to be forthcoming at 

ra proper feafon : but, at prefent, as he fljould want .for nothing, he had no occafion for money. The knight acquiefced in this declaration, and eat his 
ibreakfaft in quiet. i! About eleven, he received a vifl-t from the phyfici- 
|an, who contemplated his looks with great folempi- 
tty ; and having examined his pulfe, (hook his bead, "faying, “ Well, Sir, how d’ye do?—Come, don’t be dejefted—every thing is fgr the bed—you are in very good hands, Sir, I affiure you ; and I dare fay, will refufe nothing that may be thought conducive to the recovery of your health.” “ Do£lor, (faid our hero) if it is not an improper 
queftion to afk, I fhould be glad to know your opi- nion of my diforder.” “ O! Sir, as to that, (re- 
plied the phyfician) your diforder is a—kind of a—• Sir, ’tis very common 'n this country—a fort of a—” 

1“ Do you think my diftemper is madnef«, doflor !” ” O Lcrd ! Sir —not, ahiolute madnefs—no—not 
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madnefs—you have heard, no doubt, of what is call-. 
ed a weaknefs of the nerves, Sir—though that is a very inaccurate CKpreffion; for this phrafe, denoting 
a morbid excefs of fenfation, feems to imply, that fenfation itfelf is owing to the loofe cohefion of thofel 
material particles which conftitute the nervous fub- ftance, inafmuch as the quantity of every effeft mud 
be proportionable to it’s caufe : now you’ll pleafe to take notice, Sir,, if the cafe were really what thefe 
words feem to import, all bodies whofe particles do not cohere with too great a degree of proximity, would be nervous; that is, endued with fenfation— Sir, I lhall order •feme cooling things to keep you in due temperature; and you’ll do very well—Sir, your 
humble fervant.” So faying, he retired; and our adventurer could not but think it was very hard that one man (hould not dare to afk the mod ordinary quedions without being reputed mad, while another Ihould talk none- 
fenfe by the hour, and yet be edeemed as an oracle. 

The mailer of the houfe finding Sir Launcelot fo tame and tra&able, indulged him after dinner with a walk in a little private garden, under the eye of a 
fervant, who followed him at a didance: here he was fainted by a brother ptifoner, a man feemingly turned of thirty, tall and thin, with flaring eyes, a hook 
nofe, and a face covered with pimples. 

The ufual compliments having paffed, the ftranger, without farther ceremony, alked if he would oblige him with a chew of tobacco, or could fpare him a j mouthful of any fort of cordial, declaring he had not tafted brandy fince he came to the houfe. The knight allured him it was not in his power to com- ply with his requeft; and begap to alk fome queftions relating to the charafter of their landlord,, wl^ch the 
flranger reprefented in v.ry ut'.favdurabfe colours* 
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[e defcribed him as a ruffian, capable of underta. ing the darkeft fchemes of villany. He faid, his oufe was a repofitory of the moft flagrant iniquities; 
rat it contained fathers kidnapped by their children, 'ives confined by their hufbands, gentlemen of for- 
ane fequeftered by their relations, and innocent per- Jiipns immured by the malice of their advetfariea. 

ifie affirmed this was his own cafe; and allied if our tiero had never heard of Dick Diftich, the poet and 
jtijatireft. “ Ben Bullock and I (faid he) were confi- n3em againft the world in arms—did you never fee 
jtyis Ode to me, beginning with, “ Fair blooming qjfouth V’ We were fworn brothers, admired and npraifed, and quoted each other, Sir; we denounced 
svlvar agaiuft all the world, aftors, authors, and critics; nknd having drawn the (word, threw away the fcab- ribard—we pufhed through thick and thin, hacked and Jihewed, helter-flcelter, and became as formidable to 
tithe writers of the age as the Boeotian band of Thebes. 
MMy friend Bullock, indeed, was once rolled in the 
i&ennel; but foon 

He vig’rous rofe, and from the effluvia ftrong. 
Imbib’d new life, and feour’d and flunk along. 

Here is a fatire, which I wrote in an alehoufe when T was drunk—I can prove it by the evidence of the landlord and his wife: I fancy you will own I have 
fome right to fay, with my friend Horace; 

Qui me commorit, melius non tangere clamo ; 
Flebit et insignis toto cantabitur urbe. 

The knight having perufed the papers, declared 
Ibis opinion, that the verfes were tolerably good; but at the fame time obferved, that the author had re- 

viled, as ignorant dunces, feveral perfons who had 
. Vol. II. L 
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writ with reputation, and were generally allowed to , have genius: a circumftance that would detraft more , fi otn hiscandour than could be allowed to his capacity. it, “ Damn their genius! (cried the fatirift) a pack 
of impertinent rafcals! I tell you, Sir, Ben Bullock 
and I had determined to crulh all that were not of our own party—befides, I faid before, this piece was written in drink.” “ Was you drunk too when it was 
printed and publilhed?” ‘‘Yes; the printerfhallmake affidavit that I was never otherwife than drunk or 
maudlin, till my enemies, on pretence that my brain was turned, conveyed me to this infernal .nanfion.” 

“ They feem to have been your be ft friends, (faid 
the knight) and have put the moft tender interpreta- tions on your conduft ; for waving the plea of infa- nity, your chara&er muft (land as that of a man who 
hath fome fmall (hare of genius, without an atom of integrity. Of all thofe whom Pope lafned in his 
Dunciad, there was not one who did not richly de- 
fervc the imputation of dulnefs; and every one of them had provoked the fatirift by a perfonal attack. In this refpeft the Engli/h poet was much more hon- eft than his French pattern Boileau; who ftigmatiz- 
ed feveral men of acknowledged genius; fuch as 
Quinault, Pcrrault, and the celebrated Lulli; for which reafon every man of a liberal turn muft, in fpite of all his poetical merit, defpife him as a rancor- ous knave. If this difmgenious conduit cannot be forgiven in a writer of his fuperior genius, who will pardon it in you, whofe name is not half emerged 
from obfeurity ?” “ Heark ye, friend, (replied the bard) keep your 
pardon and your counfel for thofe who alk it; or, if you will force them upon people, take one piece 
of advice in return, If you don’t like your prefens fituation, apply for a cammitJec without delay; 
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>ey’ll find you too much a fool to have the lead f ixture of tnadnefs; and you’ll be releafed without rther fcruple: in that cafe I (hall rejoice in your tliverance; you will be freed from confinement, and 
(hall be happily deprived of your converfation.” 
So faying, he flew off at a tangent, and our knight buld not help fmiling at the peculiar virulence of ■ gjs difpofition. Sir Launcelot then endeavoured to iMjiter into converfation with his attendant, by afking 

dir, v long Mr Diftich had refided in the honfe ; b it 'jte might as well have addrefftd himfelf to a Turkifh 
jjiiute : the fellow either pretended ignorance, or re- Jafed an anfwer to eveiy queftion that was propofed. 
JJe would not even difclofe the name of his landlord, lor inform him whereabouts the uoufe was fituaied. Finding himfelf agitated with impatience and in- 

. iffgnRtiot), lie returned to his apartment; and the 
Udot being locked upon him, began to review, not ipithout horror, the particulars of his fate. “ How 
little reafon (faid he to himfelf) have we to fcoaft of ire blefiings enjoyed by the Britifh fubjetf, if he 
bids them on iuch a precarious tenure: if a man of ink and property may be thus kidnapped, even in re midff of the capital ; if he may be feized by 
sffians, infultcd, robbed, and conveyed to fuch a nlon as this, from which there feems to be no poffi- 
ility of eicape; (hould I be indulged with pen, ink, jd paper, and appeal to my relations, or to the magi- tates of my country, my letters would be intercept- i by thofe who (uperintend my confinement. Should (try to alarm the neighbourhood, my cries would 

negle&ed as thofe of fome unhappy lunatic under ceffary correction. Should I employ the force itch Heaven has lent me, I might imbrue my 
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efcape through a number of fuccefllve doors, locki/p: bolts, and centinele. Should I endeavour to tamper';" with the fervant, he might difcover my defign, and i 
then T fhould be abridged of the little comfort I enjlti joy. People may inveigh againft the Baftile in Francejjli- and the Inquifition in Portugal; but I would ailc, if I: either of thefe be in reality fo dangerous or dreadful j 
as a private mad-houfe in England, under the diredlion " 
of a ruffian? The Baftile is a ftate-prifon, the Inqui- t fition is a fpiritual tribunal; but both are under »hdikl direftion of government. It feldom, if ever, hap'flti 

'pens, that a man entirely innocent is conftned in ei-l t ther; or, if he ffiould, he lays his account with a le^ hi gal trial before eftabliffied judges. But in England,] i 
the molt innocent perfon upon earth is liable to bait immured for life, under the pretext of lunacy ; k*! ! 

queftered from his wife, children, and friends ; rob^jj li bed of his fortune; deprived even of neceffaries; andt" fuhje&ed to the mod brutal treatment from a low*! » 
bred barbarian, who raifes an ample fortune on the I; mifery of his fellow-creatures, and may, during hisij 
whole life, pra&ife this horrid oppreffion withouCat queftion or controul.” This uncomfortable reverie was interrupted by a very unexpedted found that feemed to ifiue from the ; other fide of a thick party-wall. It was a drain of;l vocal mufic, more plaintive than the widowed turtle’»| moan, more fweet and raviffiing than Philomel’s lovd-4 warbltdfong. Through his ear it inftantly pierced intoffl 
his heart; for at once he recognized it to be the voice* of his adored Aurelia. Heavens! what was the agita- tion of his foul, when he made this difeovery! How did every nerve quiver! How did his heart throb withw 
the moft violent emotion ! He ran round the room in i diftraftion, foaming like a lion in the toil—then he I 
placed his ear clofe to the partition, and liftened a* I 
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Iff his whole foul was exerted in his fenfe of hearing. /hen the found ceafed to vibrate on his ear, he 
threw himfelf on the bed; he groaned with anguifh, 
"ae exclaimed in broken accents; and, in all probabi- ity, his heart would have burft, had not the violence of. his forrow found vent in a flood of tears. 

Thefe firlt tranfports were fucceeded by a fit of 
Msimpatience, which had well nigh deprived him of his Yenfes in good earneft. His furprife at finding his 
loft Aurelia in fuch a place, the feeming impoffibility 
rpf relieving her, and his unfpeakable eagernefs to con- 
|trtve fome fcheme for profiting by the interefting difeovery he had made, concurred in brewing up a 

fecond extafy, during which he a&ed a thoufand ex- travagancies, which it was well for him the attend- ants did not obferve. Perhaps it was well for the 
ifervant that be did not enter while the paroxyfm pre- 
vailed ; had this been the cafe, he might have met vith the fate of Lychas, whom Hercules in his fren- zy deftroyed. Before the cloth was laid for fupper, he tvas calm enough to conceal the difordtr of his mind : but he 
complained of the head-ache, and defired he might 
be next day vifietd by the phyfician ; to whom he refolved to explain himfelf in fuch a manner as fhould 
make an imprtfiion upon him, provided he was not ahogethet deftitute of confcience and humanity. 

CHAP. XII. 
The Knot that puzzles human Wisdom, the Hand of For- tune sometimes ‘will untie familiar as her Carter, 

w 
HEN the deftor made his next appearance 

Sir Launcelot’s apartment, the knight ad- L 3 
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dreffed him in thefe words: “ Sir, the pra&ice of medicine is one of the moft honourable profeffiona 
ejrercifed among the fons of men; a profeffion which 
hath been revered at all periods, and in all nations, 
and even held facred in the moft poliftied ages of an- 
tiquity. The fcope of it is to preferve the being, and confirm the health of our fellow-creatures; of confequence to fuftain the bleffings of fociety, and crown life with fruition. The charafter of a phyli- 
cian, therefore, not only fuppofes natural fagacity 
and acquired erudition, but it alfo implies every deli- 
cacy of fentiment, every tendernefs of nature, and every virtue of humanity. That thefe qualities are centred in you, do&or, I would willingly believe; 
but it will be fufficient for my purpofe, that you are 
pofltffed of common integrity. To whofe concern I am indebted for your vifits, you belt know: but if you underftand the art of medicine, you muft be fenfible, by this time, that with refpeA to me your prt- feriptioris are altogether uuneceflary Come, Sir, 
you cannot—you don’t believe that my intelle&s are difordered. Yet, granting me to be really under the influence of that deplorable malady, no perfon has a 
right to treat me as a lunatic, or to fue out a com- inifiion, but my neareft kindred.—That you may not 
plead ignorance of my name and family, you ftiall underftand that I am Sir Launcelot Greaves of the 
county of York, Baronet; and that my neareft rela- tion is Sir Reginald Meadows, of Chelhire, the eldeft fon of my mother’s filter—that gentleman, I am fure, had no concern in feducing me, by falfe pretences, under the clouds of night, into the fields, where I was 
furprifed, overpowered, and kidnapped by armed ruffians. Had he really believed me infane, he would 
have proceeded according to the diftates of honour, 
humanity, and the laws of his country. Situated »» 

jot 

■ : 
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I am, 1 have a right, by making application to the ,j lord-chancellor, to be tried by a jury of honeit men >—But of that right I cannot avail myfelf while I re- 

finain at the mercy of a brutal mifcreant, in wbofe i houfc I am inciofed, unlefs you contribute your af« 
i iitance. Your affiftance, therefore, I demand, aa i you are a gentleman, a Chriftian, and a fellow-fub- 

. e&; who, though every other motive fliould be over- I ooked, ought to intereft himfelf in my cafe as a com- i tnon concern ; and concur, with all your power, to- wards the punilhment of thofe who dare commit fuch 
(outrages againll the liberty of your country." 

The do&or feemed to be a little difconcerted ; i but, after fome recolle&ion, refumed his air of fuffi- i jciency and importance, and allured our adventurer, he would do him all the fervice in his power ; but, in the mean time, advifed him to take the potion he 
j b^d prefcribed. The knight’s eyes lightening with indignation, ; “ I am now convinced, (cried he) that you are an 
^accomplice in the villany that has been praclifed u- pon me; that you are a fordid wretch, without prin- 
ciple or feeling, a difgrace to the faculty, and re- proach to human nature—yes, lirrah, you are the moii perfidious of all afiaffins—you are the hireling 
iminifter of the word of all villains ; who, from mo- tives even bafer than malice, envy, and revenge, rob [the innocent of all the comforts of life, brand them 
with the imputation, of madnels, the mod cruel fpe- 
icies of Hander, and wantonly protraft their mifery, by leaving them in the mod Ihocking confinement; a prey to reflexions, infinitely more bitter than 
death—but I will be calm—do me judice at your, i peril. I demand the protection of the legiflature — if I am refufed—remember, a day of reckoning will 
come—you and the reft of the cufcrcants who have 
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eombined againft me, muft, ia order to cloak yoiir 
treachery, have recourfe to murder; an expedierit which I believe you very capable of embracing, cr a 
man of my rank and character cannot be much long- er concealed Tremble, caitiff, at the thoughts of 
my releafe—in the mean time, be gone, leaft my juft 
refentment impel me to dafh out your brains npon that marble—Away ” The honeft doftor was tfot fo firmly perfuaded of 
his patient’s lunacy as to rejeft his advice; which he made with what hafte he could to follow, when an 
unexpefted accident intervened. That this may be properly introduced, we muft return to the knight’s brace of trufty friends, Cap- 
tain Crowe and Lawyer Clarke, whom we left iu forrowful deliberation upon the fate of their patron. 
Clarke’s genius being rather more fruitful in refources than that of the feaman, he fuggefted an advertifement* 
which was accordingly inferted in the daily papers; importing, that, “ Whereas a gentleman of coniider- ablerankandfortunehadfuddenly diikppeared, on fuch 
a night, from his houfe near Golden Square, in con- fequence of a letter delivered to him by a porter ; 
and there is great reafon to believe fome violence hath been offered to his life ; any perfon capable of giving fuch information as may tend to clear up this dark tranfadtion, fhall, by applying to Mr Thomas Clarke, attorney, at his lodgings in Upper Brook 
Street, receive proper fecurity for the reward of one hundred guineas, to he paid to him upon his making the difeovery required.” The porter who delivered the letter appeared ac- cordingly, but could give no other information ex- cept that it was put into his hand, with a (billing, 

by a man muffled up in a great coat, who flopped him for the purpofe, in his paffing through .Queen 
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Street. It was neceflary that the advertifement fhould produce an efFeft upon another perfon, who was 
no other than the hackney coachman who drove our hero to the place of his imprifonment. This fellow 
had been enjoined fecrecy, and, indeed, bribed to hold 
his tongue, by a confiderable gratification ; which, it was fuppofed, would have been effe&ual, as the’ man was a mafter coachman in good circumftances, and well known to the keeper of the mad-houfe, by whom he had been employed on former occallons of 
the fame nature. Perhaps his fidelity to his employ- er, reinforced by his hope of many future jobs of 
that kind, might have been proof againft the offer of 
fifty pounds; but double that fum was a temptation he could not refill. He no fooner read the intima- tion in the Daily Advertifer over his morning’s pot 
at an alehoufe, than he entered into confultation with 
his own thoughts; and having no reafon to doubt that this was the very fare he had conveyed, he re- 
folved to earn the reward, and abftain from all fuch adventures in time coming. He had the precaution, however, to take an attorney along with him to Mr 
Clarke, who entered into a conditional bond ; and, 
with the afiiftance of his uncle, depofited the money, 
to be forthcoming when,the conditions Ihould be ful- filled. Thefe previous meafures being taken, the coachman declared what he knew, and difcovered the 
houfe in which Sir Launcelot had been immured. 
He, moreover, accompanied our two adherents to a judge’s chamber, where he made oath to the truth of his information ; and a warrant was immediately granted to fearch the houfe of Barnard Shackle, and fet at liberty Sir Launcelot Greaves, if there found. 

Fortified with this authority, they engaged a con- ftable with a formidable poffe ; and embarking them 
in coaches, repaired, with all poifible expedition, to 
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the houfe of Mr Shackle, who did not think proper 
to difpute their claim ; but admitted them, though not without betraying evident (ymptoms of coniter- 
nation. One of the fervants directing them, by hia 
matter’s order, to Sir Launcelot’s apartment, they hurried up ftairs in a body, occafioning fuch a noife as did not fail to alarm the phyfician, who had juft opened the door to retire, when he perceived their 
irruption. Captain Crowe conjedturing he was guil- 
ty, from the confufion that appeared in his counte- nance, made no fcruple of feizing him by the collar 
as he endeavoured to retreat; while the tender-heart- ed Tom Clarke, tunning up to the knight with his 
eyes brimful of joy and afftdlion, forgot all the forms of diftant refpeft, and throwing his arms around his neck, blubbered in his bofom. 

Our hero did not receive this proof of his attach' 
ment unmoved. He drained him in his embtace, honoured him with the title of his deliverer, and alk- 
ed him by what miracle he had difcovered the place of his confinement. The lawyer began to unfold 
the various ftepshe had taken, with equal minutenefs and felf-c^wpiacency; when Crowe, dragging the 
doctor ftiU by the collar, fitook his old friend by the itand, protefting he was never fo overjoyed fince he got clear of a Sallee Rover on the coaft of Barbary; 
and that two glaffes ago he would have flarted all the money he had in the world, in the hold of any man 
who would have (hewn Sir Launcclot fafe at his moorings. The knight, having made a proper te- tnrn to this fincere manifeftation cf good-w ill, dcfired him to difmifs that worthlefs fellow, meaning the doctor; who, finding himfelf releafed, withdiew w ith 
fome precipitation. Then our adventurer, attended by his friends,' 
walked with a deliberate pace to the outward gatt* 
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tohich he found open; and getting into one of the coaches, was entertained by the way to his own houfe with a detail of every meafure which had been 
purfued fot his releafe. 

In his own parlour he found Mrs Dolly Cowflip, who had been waiting with great fear and impatience for the iffue of Mr Clarke’s adventure. She now 
fell upon her knees, and bathed the knight’s hands with tears of joy ; while the face of this young wo- man, recalling the idea of her miftrefs, rouzed his heart 
to Itrong emotions, and ftimulated his mind to the immediate achievement he had already planned. As for Crablhaw, he was not the laft to iignify his fatis- 
fa&ion at his matter’s return. After having kitted 
the hem of his garment, he retired to the liable, where he communicated thefe tidings to his friend Gilbert, whom he faddled and bridled; the fame of- fice he performed for Bronzamarte; then putting on his ’fquire-like attire and accoutrements, he mounted one, and led the other to the knight’s door; before which he paraded, uttering, from time to time, re- 
peated Ihouts, to the no fmall entertainment of the 
populace, until be received orders to houfe his com- panions. Thus commanded, he led them back to their ftalls, rd'umed his livery, and rejoined his fel- 
low-fervants, who were refolved to celebrate the day with banquets and rejoicings. Their matter’s heart was not fufficiently at eafe to . {hare in their fellivity. He held a confultation with 
his friends in the parlour, whom he acquainted with the reafons he had to believe Mifs Darnel was con- fined in the fame houfe which had been his prifon ; a circumftance which filled them with equal pleafure 
and aftonilhment. Dolly, in particular, weeping 
plentifully, conjured him to deliver her dear lad/ 
without delay. Nothing now remained but to con« 
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cert the plan for her deliverance. As Aurelia had f informed Dolly of her connexion with Mrs Kawdle* c 
at whofe houfe (he propofed to lodge before (he was k overtaken on the road by her uncle, this particular 1 (t 
was now imparted to the council, and (truck a light l which feemedto point out the direft way to Mtfs ( Darnel's enlargement, t Our hero, accompanied by Mrs Cow flip and Totn f Clarke, fet out immediately for the houfe of Dr ! 
Kawdle, who happened to be abroad ; but his wife 
received them with great courtefy. She was a well- f bred, ferfible, genteel woman, and ftrongly attached * to Aurelia by the ties of affeftion as well as con- fanguinity. She no fooner learned the fituation of I 
her coufin, than (he exprefled the mod impatient con- r cern for her being fet at libertyand affured Sir jLauncelot (lie would concur in any fcheme he (hould i 
propofe for that puipofe. There was no room for hditation or choice; he attended her immediately to the judge, who, upon proper application, iffued 
another feaich-warrant for Aurelia Darnel. The conftable and his pofle were again retained, and Sir 
Dauncelot Greaves once more croffed the threfliold 
of Mr Barnard Shackle. Nor was the fearch-war- rant the only implement of juftice with which he had iurniflted himfelf for this vifit. In going thither, they agreed upon the method in which they (hould introduce themfclves gradually to Mifs Darnel, that tier tender nature might not be too much (hocked 
by their fudden appearance. When they arrived at the houfe, therefore, and produced their credentials, in confequence of which 
a female attendant was dirc&ed to (hew the lady's apartment, Mrs Dolly firft entered the chamber of 
the acqompliflied Aurelia; who, lifting up her eyes, Jcreamcd aloud, and flew into the arms of her faith- 
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lul Cowflip. Some minutes elapfed before Dolly 
Could make fhift to exclaim, “ Am coom to live and daai with my beloved leady!” “ Dear Dolly ! (cried her miltrefa) I cannot exprefs the pleafure I 
have in feeing you again.——Good Heaven ! what folitary hour* of keen affliftion have I pafled fince we parted !—But tell me, how did you difcover the 
place of my retreat?—Has my uncle relented ?—Do I owe your coming to hi* indulgence ?” 

Dolly anfwered in the negative; and by degree* gave her to underftand, that hercoufin, Mrs Kawdle, was in the next room. That lady immediately ap- 
peared, and a very tender fcene of recognition pafied 
between the two relations. It was (lie who, in the courfe of converfation, perceiving that Aurelia wa* perfeftly compofed, declared the happy tidings of her approaching deliverance. When the other ea- 
gerly infilled upon knowing to whofe humanity and 
addrefs (he was indebted for this happy turn of for- 
tune, her coufin declared the obligation was due to a young gentleman of Yorkfhire, called Sir Launce- 
lot Greaves. At mention of that name, her face 
was overfpread with a criinton glow, and her eyes beamed redoubled fplendor. “ Coufin, (faid (he with a figh) I know not what to fay—that gentleman— Sir Launcelot Greaves, was furely born—Lord blefs me! I tell you, coufin, he has been my guardian angel ” 

Mrs Kawdle, who had maintained a correfpondence with her by letters, was no ilranger to the former part of the connection fubtifting between thofe two 
lovers, and had always favoured the pretenfions of our hero, without being acquainted with his perfon. 
She now obferved, with a fmile, that as Aurelia had e(teemed the knight her guardian angel, and he adored 

Voi. II. M 
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her as a demi-deity, nature feemed to have intended 
them for each other ; for fuch fublime ideas exalted ' them both above the fphcre of ordinary mortals. Ju 
She then ventured to intimate, that he was in the 1 

houfe, impatient to pay his refpe&s in perfon. At 
this declaration the colour vanilhed from her cheeks, “ which, however, foon underwent a total fuffuGon. 
Her heart panted, her bofom heaved, and her gentle c 

frame was agitated by tranfports rather violent than 4 

ui.pleafing. She loon, however, recollefted herfelf, 
and her native ferenity returned ; when, rifing from c 

her feat, Ihe declared file would fee him in the next 5 

apartment, where he Hood in the moil tumultuous l 
fulpence, waiting for permiffion to approach her per. fon. Here ihe broke in upon him, arrayed in an e* legant white undrtfs, the emblem of her purity, ' 
beaming forth the emanation^ of amazing beauty, warmed and improved with a glow of gratitude and 
afteftion# His heart was too big for utterance ; he 1 

ran towards her with rapture; and throwing himfelf at her feet, imprinted a refpedtful kifs upon her lily 
hand. “ This, divine Aurelia, (cried he) is a fore- tafte of that ineffable blifs which you was born to beilow!—Do I then live to fee you fmile again ? 
To fee you reilored to liberty, your mind at eafe, 
and your health unimpaired !” “ You have lived., | (faid ihe) to fee my obligations to Sir Launcclot Greaves accumulated in fuch a manner, that a whole 
life fpeut in acknowledgment will fcarcc fuffice to deujonitrate a due feule of his goodnefs.” You greatly over-rate my Cervices, which have been rather 
the duties of common humanity, than the efforts of a generous pafiion, too noble to be thus evinced— but let not my unieafonable tranfports detain you $ 
moment longer on this deiefted feene- Give me have to hand you into the coach, and cp.mmii you 
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to the care of this good lady, attended by this honelt 
young gentleman, who is my particular friend.” So laying, he prefented Mr Thomas Clarke, who had 

' the honour to falute the fair hand of the ever-amiable 
’ Aurelia. 

The ladies being fafely coached under the efcort 
of the lawyer, Sir Launcelot allured them, he Ihonld ■wait on them in the evening at the houfe of Dr 
Kawdle ; whither they immediately dire&ed their courfe. Our hero, who remained with the condable 

.and his gang, inquired for Mr Barnard Shackle, u- pon whofe perfon he intended to ferve a write of con- 
fpiracy, over and above a profecution for robbery, in 
confequence of his having difincumbered the knight of his money, and other effefts, on the fit ft night of 

! his confinement. Mr Shackle had difcretion enough to avoid this encounter, and even to anticipate the 
indit&ment for felony, by dire&ing one of his fervants 
to reftore the calh and papers i which our adventurer accordingly received before he quitted the houfe. 

In the profecution of his fearch after Shackle, he chanced to enter the chamber of the bard, whom he 
found in dilhabille, writing at a table, with a ban- dage over one eye, and his head covered with a night- cap of baize. The knight having made an apology for this intrufion, defired to know if he could be of any fervice to Mr Diftich, as he was now at liberty to ufe the little influence he had for the relief of hia 
fellow-fufferera. The poet having eyed him for fome 
lime alkance, “ I told you (faid he) your ftay in 
this place would be of (hort duration—I have fuftain- ed a fmall difafter in my left-eye, from the hands of 
a rafcally cordwainer, who pretends to believe himfelf the King of Pruffia ; and I am now in the very a£l 
of galling his majefty with keen iambics—If you can 
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help me to a roll of tobacco and a bottle of geneva( fo—if you are not fo inclined, your humble fervant, 
I lhall fhare in the joy of your deliverance.” 

The knight declined gratifying him in thefe par- ticulars, which he apprehended might be prejudicial to his health; but offered his alliftance in redreiCng 
his grievances, provided he laboured under any cruel 
treatment of inconvenience. ” I comprehend the full extent of your generofity, (replied the fatirift); you are willing to affift me in every thing, except the only circumftances in which affiftance is required— 
God b’w’ye—If you fee Ben Bullock, tell him I 
wilh he would not dedicate any more of his works to me—Damn the fellow, he has changed his note, 
and begins to fnivel—For my part, I flick to my 
former maxim, defy all the world, and will die hard, even if death Ihould be preceded by damnation.” 

The knight findisg him incorrigible, left him to the flender chance of being one day comforted by- the dram-bottle; but refolved, if pofiible, to fet on 
foot an accurate inquiry into the economy and tranfac- tions of this private inquilition, that ample juftice might be done in favour of every injured individual confined within it’s walls. 

In the afternoon he did not fail to vifit his Aurelia t and all the proteftations of their mutual paflion were once more interchanged. He now produced the let- 
ter which had caufed fuch fatal difquiet in his bofom; and Mifs Darnel no fooner eyed the paper, than (he recollefted it was a formal difmiflion, which ftie had intended and direfted for Mr Sycamore. This the 
uncle had intercepted, and cunningly inclofed in another cover, addrefled to Sir Launcelot Greaves, 
who was now aftonilhed beyond meafure to fee the myftery fo eafily unfolded. The joy that now dif- 
fufed itfelf in the hearts of our lovers is more eafily 
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conceived than dcfcribed} but, in order to give a {la- 
bility to this mutual fatisfattion, it was neccflary that Aurelia (hould be fecured from the tyranny of her 
uncle, whofe power of guardianlhip would not other- wife for fame months expire. 

Dr Kawdle and his lady having entered into their deliberations on this fubjed, it was agreed that 
Mifs Darnel Ihould have recourfe to the prote&ion of the lord-chancellor; but fuch application was ren- 
dered unneceffary by the unexpected arrival of John Clump, with the following letter to Mrs Kawdle, 
from the Reward of Anthony Darnel, dated at Au- 
relia’s houfe in the country. “ MADAM, “ It hath pleafed God to affliCt Mr Darnel with 
a ievere llroke of the dead pally—He was taken yef- terday, and now lies infenfible, feemingly at the point of death. Among the papers in his pockets I found 
the inclofed, by which it appears that my honoured young lady, Mifs Daniel, is confined in a private mad-houfe. I am afraid Mr Darnel’s fate is a juft 
judgment of God upon him for his cruelty to that 
excellent perfon. I need not exhort you, Madam, to take,- immediately upon the receipt of this, fuch 
meafures as will be necefiary for the enlargement of my poor young lady. In the mean time, I (hail do what is needful for the pfefervation of her property in this place, and fend you an account of any farther altefotion that may happen; being very refpeftfully, 
Madam, your molt obedient, humble fervant, Ralph Mattocks.” 

Clump had potted up to Dondon with this intima- 
tion on the wings of love; and being covered^i’h clay from the heels to the eyes upwards, he appeared 
in fuch an unfavourable light at Dr Kawdk’S door, M3 
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that the footman refufed him admittance. Neverthe- lefs, he pufhed him afide, and fought his way up 
flairs into the dining-room, where the company was not a little aftoniihed at (uch an apparition. The fellow himfelf was not lefs amazed at feeing Aurelia, 
and his own fweetheart Mrs Dolly Cowflip. He foTthwith fell upon his knees, and in filence held out the letter, which was taken by the doftor, and pte- 
fented to his wife, according to the diredtion. She did not fail to communicate the contents, which were far from being unwelcome to the individuals who 
compofed this little fociety Mr Clump was honour- ed with the approbation of his young lady, who com- mended him for his zeal and expedition ; bellowed upon him a handfome gratuity in the mean time, and 
defired to fee him again when be Ihould be properly refrelhed after the fatigue he had undergone. Mr Thomas Clarke being confulted on this occa- fion, gave it as his opinion, that Mifs Darnel Ihould, 
without delay, chufe another guardian for the few months that remained of her minority. The opinion was confirmed by the advice of feme eminent law- yers, to whom immediate recourfe was had; and Dr Kawdle being the perfon pitched upon for this office, 
the neceffary forms were executed with all poilible difpatch. The firft ufe the do&or made of his guardianfhip 
was to fign a power, conftituting Mr Ralph Mattocks his attorney, fro tempore, for managing the eftate of 
Mifs Aurelia Darnel; and this was forwarded to the ileward by the bands of Clump, who fet out with it 
for the feat of Darnel Hill, though not without a heavy heart, occafioned by fome intimation he had 
received concerning the conneftion between his dear 
Dolly and Mr Chrke the lawyer. 
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CHAPTER the LAST. 

Which, it is to be hoped, will be, on more Accounts than 
one, agreeable to the Reader. 

SIR Launcelot having vindicated the liberty, con- firmed the fafety, and fecured the heart of hia charming Aurelia, now found leifure to unravel the confpiracy which had been executed againft hia per- 
fon ; and, with that view, commenced a law-fuit a- gainft the owner of the houfe where he and hia mif- trefs had been feparately confined. Mr Shackle was, 
notwithftanding, all the fubmifiiona and atonement which he offeted to make, either in private or in pu- blic, indi&ed on the ilatute of kidnapping, tried, 
convidted, punched by a fevere fine, and Handing in the pillory. A judicial writ, ad inquirendum, being 
executed, the prifons of his inquifition were laid open, and feveral innocent captives enlarged. 

In the courfe of Shackle’s trial, it appeared, that the knight’s confinement was a fcheme executed J>y 
his rival Mr Sycamore, according to the device of his 
counfellor, Dawdle, who, by this contrivance, had reconciled himfelf to his patron, after having defert- ed him in the day of battle. Our hero was fo in- cenfed at the difcovery of Sycamore’s treachery and 
ingratitude, that he went in queft of him immediate- ly, to take vengeance on his perfon, accompanied by Captain Crowe, who wanted to balance accounts with Mr Dawdle. But thofe gentlemen had wifely avoid- 
ed the impending ftorm, by retiring to the continent, on pretence of travelling for improvement. 

Sir Launcelot was not now fo much of a knight- 
errant as to leave Aurelia to the care of Providence, and purfue the traitors to the fartheft extremities of 
the earth. He pra£tifed a much more eafy» certain, 
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and efft&ual method of revenge, by inftituting a pro- 
cefs againft them ; which, after writs of capias, alias et pluries, had been repeated, fubje&ed them both to 
outlawry. Mr Sycamore and his friend being thus deprived of the benefit of the law by their own ne- 
gleft, would likewife have forfeited their goods and 
chattels to the king, had not they made fucb fob- 
miffioGS as appeafed the wrath of Sir Launcelot and Captain Crowe; then they ventured to return, and, 
by dint of intereft, obtained a reverfal of the outlaw- ry. But this grace they did not enjoy till long after our adventurer was happily eftablifhed in life. 

While the knight waited impatiently for the ex- piration of Aurelia’s minority, and in the mean time 
confoled himfelf with the imperfeft happinefs arifing1 

from her convetfation, and thofe indulgenciea which 
the molt unblemifhed virtue could beftow; Captain Crowe projedted another plan of vengeance agaitrft 
the conjurer, whofe lying oracles had coft him fuch a world of vexation. The truth is, the captain be- gan to be tired of idlenefs, and undertook this ad- 
venture to keep his hand in ufe. He imparted his defign to Crabfhaw, who had likewife fnffcred in fpx- rit from the predictions of the faid offender, and was' extremely well difpofed to affift in punifhing the falfe prophet. He now took it for granted that he fhouid not be hanged for dealing a horfe; and thought it very hard to pay fo much money for a deceitful prophecy, 
which, in all likelihood, would never be fulfilled. Actuated by thefe motives, they fft out together for the houfe of confultation; but they found it fhut up and abandoned; and, upon inquiry in the neigh- 
bourhood, learned that the conjurer had moved his quarters that very day on which the captain had re- coni fe to his art. This was aftually the cafe: he 
knew the fate of Sir Lauccelot would foon come to 
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I licjht, and he did not chufe to wait the confequence. { He had other motives for decamping. He had run •, a fcore at the public-houfe, which he had no mind to difcharge; and wanted to difengage himfelf from his 

J female affociate, who knew too much of his affairs t to be kept at a proper diflance. All thefe purpofes 
• I he had anfwered by retreating foftly, without beat i of drum, while his fybil was abroad running down prey for his devouring. He had not, however, ta- 

ken his meafures fo cunningly, but that this old hag 
had difcovered his new lodgings, and, in revenge, gave information to the publican. This creditor took out 
a writ accordingly ; and the bailiff had juft fecured 
his perfon as Captain Crowe and Timothy Crabfhaw chanced to pafs by the door, in their way homewards, through an obfcure ftreet near the Seven Dials. 

The conjurer having no fubterfuge left, but a great many particular reafons for avoiding an explanation 
with the juftice, like the man between the devil and the deep fea, of two evils chofe the leaft; and beckoning 
to the captain, called him by his name. Crowe, thus addrcffed, replied with a “ Hilloah!” and looking 
towards the place from whence he was hailed, at once recognized the necromancer. Without farther 
befnation, he fprang acrofs the ftreet; and collaring Albiimazar, exclaimed, “Aha! old boy, is the wind in that corner ?—I thought we fhould grapple one day—now will I bring you up by the head, though 
all the devils in hell were blowing abaft the beam." 

The bailiff, feeing his pi ifoner fo roughly handled before, and at the fame time affaulted behind by Crabfbaw, who cried, “ Shew me a Her, and I’ll fhew you a thief—who is to be hanged now ?” 1 fay, 
the bailiff, fearing he fhould lofe the beaefit of his job, began to put on bis contentious face ; and, de- claring the doftor was his prifoner, fwore he could 
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not furrender him without a warrant from the lord 
chief juftice. The whole groupe adjourning into the parlour, the conjurer defined to know of Crowe whe- 
ther Sir Launcelot was found. Being anfwered, “ Ey, ey, fafe enough to fee you made faft in the bilboes, brother!” he told the captain he had fome- 
thingofconfequencetocommunicateforhisadvantage; 
and propofed that Crowe and Crabfhaw fhould bail the adtion, which lay only for a debt of three pounds. Crowe ftormed, and Crabfhaw grinned, at this modeft propofal; but when they underftood that 
they could only be bound for his appearance, and re- fledied that they need not part with him until his 
body fhould be furrendered unto juftice, they confent- 
ed to give bail; and the bond being executed, con- veyed him direflly to the houfe of our adventurer. The boifterous Crowe introduced him to Sir Launcelot with fuch an abrupt, unconnetfed detail 
of his offence, as the knight could not underftand without Timothy’s annotations. Thefe were follow- 
ed by fome queftions put to the conjurer; who, lay- 
ing afide his black gown, and plucking off his white beard, exhibited to the aftonifhed fpeftators the very individual countenance of the empyrical politician 
Ferret, who had played our hero fuch a flippery trick after the ele&ioneering adventure. “ I perceive (faid he) you are preparing to ex- poftulate, and upbraid me for having given a falfe in- formation againft you to the country juftice. I look upon mankind to be in a ftate of nature, a truth which. 
Hobbes hath ftumbled upon by accident. I think every man has a right to avail hirnfelf of his talents, 
even at the expence of his fellow-creatures; juft as we fee the fifh, and other animals of the creation, devour- ing one another.—I found the juftice but one degree removed from idiotifmj and knowing that he would" 
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pommit fome blunder in the execution of his office, which would lay him at your mercy, I contrived to make his folly the inftrument of my efcape—I was 
difmiffed without being obliged to fign the informa- tion I had given; and you took ample vengeance for his tyranny and impertinence. I came to Lon- don, where my circumftances obliged me to live in 
difguife. In the chara&er of a conjurer, I was con- 
fulted by your follower Crowe, and your ’Squire Crablhaw. I did little or nothing but echo back the intelligence they brought me, except prognotticating that Crablhaw would be hanged; a prediction to 

» which I found myfelf fo irrefitlibly impelled, that I 
s am perfuaded it was the real effrCt of infpiration. I s am now arrefted for a paultry fum of money ; and, 1 moreover, liable to be fent to Bridewell as an impo- t fter—Let thofe anfw*er for my conduCt whofe Cruel- 
I ty and infolence have driven me to the neceffity of / tiling fuch fubterfuges—I have been opprelfed and 
|j perlecuted by the government for fpeaking truth—. |l' your omnipotent laws have reconciled contradictions. That which is acknowledged to be the truth, in faCt, is confttued fallhood in law ; and great reafon we 

: have to boaft of a conftitution founded on the balls : of abfurdity. But, waving thefe remarks, I own I am unwilling to be either imprifoned for debt, or 
punilhed for impolture-—I know how far to depend , upon generofxty, and what is called benevolence; 
words to amufe the weak-minded—I build upon a j; iurer bottom—I will bargain for your affiftance—it is in my power to put twelve thoufand pounds in the 

j pocket of Samuel Crowe, that there fea-ruffian, who 
; by his good-will would hang me to the yard’s aim ” 

There he was interrupted by the Teaman, “ Damn your rat’s eyes! none of your—hang thee ! filh my 
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topmafts! If the rope was fairly reeved, and the 
tackle found, d’ye fee—” Mr Clarke, who was pre- 
fent, began to flare; while the knight affured Ferret, that if he was really able and willing to ferve Captain Crowe in any thing effential, he fhould be amply re- warded. In the mean time he difcharged the debt, 
and affigncd him an apartment in his own houfe. That fame day, Crowe, by the advice of Sir Launce- 
lot and his nephew, entered into conditional articles with the cynic, to allow him the intereft of fifteen hundred pounds for life, provided by his means the captain fhould obtain poffelfion of the eftate of Hob- 
by Hole, in Yorkfhire, which had belonged to his grandfather, and of which he was heir by blood. 

This bond being executed, Mr Ferret difcovered that he himfelf was the lawful hufband of Bridget Maple, aunt to Samuel Crowe, by a clandeftine mar- 
riage ; which, however, he convinced them he could prove by undeniable evidence. This being the cafe, 
fhe, the faid Bridget Maple, alias Ferret, was a coverte 

femme i confequently, could not tranfaft any deed of alienation without his concurrence ; ergo, the dock- 
ing of the entail of the eftate of Hobby Hole was illegal and of none effefl. This was a very agreeable declaration to the whole company, who did not fail to congratulate Captain Crowe on the profpe& of his be- 
ing reflored to his inheritance. Tom Clarke, in par- 
ticular, protcfled, with tears in his eyes, that it gave him unfpeakable joy; and his tears trickled the fafter, when Crowe, with an arch look, fignified, that, now 
he was pretty well viftualled for life, he had feme thoughts of embarking on the voyage of matrimony. 

But that point of happinefs to which, as the north pole, the courfe of thefe adventures hath been invari- ably directed, was ftill unahained; we mean, the in- 
difluluble unfoa of the acebmpliflied Sir Ltunctlo; 
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.ijreaves and the enchanting Mifs Darnel. Our hero 

> ow difeovered in his miftrefs a thoufand charms, | rhich hitherto he had no opportunity to contemplate, 
trie found her beauty excelled by her good fenfe, and 
1 ter virtue fuperior to both. He found her untainted 
tiy that giddinefs, vanity, and affe&ation, which di- linguilh the falhionable females of the prefent age. le found her uninfe&ed by the rage for diverfioo and 
l iffipation; for noife, tumult, gewgaws, glitter, and 
‘xtravagance. He found her not only railed, by un- Serftanding and tafte, far above the amufements of little vulgar minds, but even exalted by uncommon 
genius and refined refle&ion, fo as to relilh the more ifublime enjoyments of rational pleafure. He found her poffeffed of that vigour of mind which conftitutes true fortitude, and vindicates the empire of reafon. (He found her heart incapable of difguife or diffimu- 
lation; frank, generous, and open; fufceptible of the moft tender impreffions; glowing with a keen fenfe of honour, and melting with humanity. A youth of 
his fenfibility could not fail of being deeply affefted by fuch attraftions. The nearer he approached the 
centre of happinefs, the more did the velocity of his paffion increaie. Her uncle ftill remained infenfible, as it were, in the arms of death. Time feemed to 
linger it’s lapfe, till the knight was inflamed to the moft eager degree of impatience. He communicated his diftrefs to Aurelia ; he prefled her, with the moft 
pathetic remonftrances, to abridge the torture of his 
fufpence. He interefted Mrs Kawdle in his behalf; and, at length, his importunity fucceeded. The 
banns of marriage were regularly publilhed; and the ceremony was performed in the parifli-church, in the 
prefence of Dr Kawdle and his lady, Captain Crowe, Lawyer Clarke, and Mrs Dolly Cowflip. 

Vol. II. N 
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The bride, inftead of being diiguifed in tawdry 

{luffs of gold or filver, and fweating under a harnefs of diamonds, according .to the elegant tafte of the [?' times, appeared in a negligee of plain blue fattin, f 
without any other jewels than her eyes, which far ' outfhone all that ever was produced by the mines of Golconda. Her hair had no other extraneous orna- 
ment* than a fmall fprig of artificial rofes; but the f 
dignity of her air, the elegance of her fliape, the IL 

fweetnefs and fenfibility of her countenance, added ! ‘ to fuph warmth of colouring, and fuch exquifite fym- 
metry of features, as could not be excelled by human ; nature, attra&ed the eyes, and excited the admira- 
tion of all the beholders. The effeft they produced I ip the heart of Sir Launcelot, was fuch a rapture as 
we cannot pretend to deferibe. He made his ap- 
pearance on this occafion in a white coat and blue iattin veil, both embroidered with filver; and all 
wlvo faw him could not but own that he alone Teem- 
ed worthy to poffefs the lady whom Heaven had de- ftined for his confort. Captain Crowe had taken 
off a blue fuit of cloaths, llrongly guarded with bars of broad gold lace, in order to honour the nuptials of 
his. friend: he wore upon his head a bag wig a la ftgeon, made by an old acquaintance in Wapping; 
and to his fide he had girded a huge plafe-hilted fword, which he had bought of a recruiting ferjeant. 
Mr Clatke was dreffed in pompadour, with gold buttons; and his lovely Dolly in a fmart checked 
luteilririg, a prefent from her miftrefs. The whole company dined, by invitation, at the houfe of Dr Kawdle; and here it was that the two 
molt defrrsing lovers on the face of the earth attain- 
ed to the confummation of all earthly felicity. The captain and his nephew had R hint to retire in due 
time. Mrs Kawdle condufted the amiable Aurelia, 
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tembling, to the marriage bed ; our hero, glowing 
vith a bridegroom’s ardour, claimed the hufbaud’a jrivilege: Hymen lighted up his brighteft torch at 
Virtue’s lamp; and every ftar fhed it’s happielt in- 
fluence on their Heaven-diie&td union. Inftrudions had been already cifpatchtd to pre- 
pare Greavtlbury Hall for the reception of it’s new 
miftrefa; and for that place the new-married couple 
f.-t out next morning, according to the plan which had been previoufly conceited. Sir Laurteelot and 
(Lady Greaves, accompanied by Mrs Kawdle, and at- tended by Dolly, travelled in their own coach, drawn 
by fix dappled horfes. Dr Kawdle, with •Captain Crowe, occupied the*do£t«r’s poll; chariot, provided 
with four bays; Mr Clarke had the honour to bti- itride the loins of Bronzomarte ; Mr Ferret was 
mounted upon an old hunter; Crabfhaw thick elofe 
to his friend Gilbert; arid two other hol-ftmen coiri- 
pleced the retir.ue. There was nut an aching heart in the whole cavalcade, except that of the young law- yer, which was by turns invaded with hot dctires and 
chilling fcruples. Though he was fond of Dolly to diftradtiori, his regard to woildly reputation, and his 
attention to worldly intertft, were continually railing up bars to a legal gratification of his love. His pi ide 
wasftartled at the thought of marrying the daughter of a poor country publican; and he moreover dreaded 
the refentment of his uncle Crowe, fhould he take any Hep of this nature without his concurrence. Many a 
a withful look did he call at Dcliy, the tears Handing in his eyes, and mSny a woeful figh did he utter. 

Lady Greaves immediately perceived the fuuatoln of his heart; and, by queftioning Mrs Cowflip, dif- 
coveted a mutual paffion between thefe lovers. She 
consulted her dear knight on the fubjedt, and he ca- N 2 
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techifed the lawyer, who pleaded guilty. The cap-| tain being founded as to his opinion, declared hef would befteered in that, as well as every other courfeftK of life, by Sir Launcelot and his lady, whom he veri-| ly revered as being of an order fuperior to the ordi-1 
nary race of mankind. This favourable refponfe being j 
obtained from the failor, our hero took an opportu- ] nity on the road, one day after dinner, in prefence 1 of the whole company, to accoft the lawyer in thefc j k 
words: “ My good friend Clarke, I have your hap- 
pinefs very much at heart—Your father was an f honeft man, to whom my family had manifold obli- ■ 
gations. I have had thefe many years a per- »» fonal regard for yourfelf, derived from your own in- 
tegrity of heart and goodnefs of difpofition—I fee you are affefted, and (hall be brief—Befides this re- < 
gard, I am indebted to your friendihip for the liber- i ty—2—what ihall I fay ?—for the ineftimable happi- ' 
nefs I now enjoy, in poffeffing the moft excellent— ; But I underftand that fignificant glance of my Aure- lia—I will not offend her delicacy—The truth is, 
my obligation is very great, and it is time I fhould evince my gratitude—If the ftewardfhip of my eftate is worth your acceptance, you fhall have it immedi- 
ately, together with the houfe and farm of Cocker- ton in my neighbourhood. I know you have a j paffion for Mrs Dolly ; and believe (he looks upon 
you with the eyes of tender prepofTeffion—Don’t blufh, Dolly—Befides your agreeable perfon, which 
all the world muft approve, you can boafl of virtue, fidelity, and friendfhip. Your attachment to Lady Greaves, neither fhe or I Ihall ever forget—If you 
are willing to unite your fate with Mr Clarke, your miftrefs gives me leave to affure you, fhe will flock 
the farm at her own expence ; and we will celebrate 
the wedding at Greavefbury Ha.ll. 
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By this time the hearts of thefe grateful lovers had . jverflowed. Dolly was fitting on her knees, bathing 

ier lady’s hand with her tears; and Mr Clarke ap- 
. >eared in the fame attitude by Sir Launcelot. The 

:'i uncle, almoft as much affeded as the nephew by the 1 jenerofity of our adventurer, cried aloud, “ I pray 
i God, that you and your glorious confort may have J fmooth feas and gentle gales whitherfoever you are bound—As for my kinfman, Tom, I’ll give him a thoufand pounds to fet him fairly afloat; and if he 
prove not a faithful tender to you his benefa&or, I 
hope he will founder in this world, and be damned 1,in that which is to come.” Nothing now was want- ; ing to the completion of their happinefs but the con- 
;;fent of Dolly’s mother at the Black Lion, who they i did not fuppofe could have any obje&ion to fuch an J advantageous match for her daughter; but in this particular they were miftaken. 

In the mean time, they arrived at the village where the knight had exercifed the duties of chivalry; and 
there he received the gratulations of Mr Fillet, and the attorney, who had offered to bail him before 
Juftice Gobble. Mutual civilities having paffed, they gave him to underhand that Gobble and his wife were 
turned methodifts. All the reft of the prifoners whom he had delivered, came to teftify their grati- tude, and were hofpitably entertained. Next day 
they halted at the Black Lion, where the good wo- man was overjoyed to fee Dolly fo happily preferred; 
but when Sir Launcelot unfolded the propofed mar- riage, (he interrupted him with a fcream, “ Chrift Jefus forbid !—Marry and amen ! Match with her own brother!” 

At this exclamation Dolly fainted; her lover flood 
with his ears ere<3, and his mouth wide open; Crowe 
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itared, while the knight and his lady exprefled equal] 
furprife and concern. When Sir Launcelot intreat-} ed Mrs Cowflip to explain this myftery, (he told him, j 
that about (ixteen years ago, Mr Clarke, fenior, had 
brought Dolly, then an infant, to her houfe, when Ihe and her late huftand lived in another part of the country; and as Ihe had then been lately delivered of 
a child which did not live, he hired her'as nurfe to the little foundling. He owned Ihe was a love-be- 
gotten babe, and from time to time paid handfomely for the board of Dolly, who, he defired, might pals 
for her own daughter. In his laft illnefs he aiTured her, he had taken care to provide for the child; but 
fince his death Ihe had received no account of any fuch provifion. She, moreover, informed his honour, that Mr Clarke had depofited in her hands a diamond- ring, and a fealed paper, never to be opened without 
his order, until Dolly fhonld be demanded in marri- 
age by the man (lie (hould like; and not then, except in the prefence of the clergyman of the parifh. 
“ Send for the clergyman this inftant ! (cried our hero, reddening; and fixing his eyes on Dolly) ; I hope all will yet be well.” 

The vicar arriving, and being made acquainted with the nature of the cafe, the landlady produced 
the paper; which being opened, appeared to be an 
authentic certificate, thattheperfon commonly known by the name of Dorothy Cowflip, was in faft Doro- 
thea Greaves, daughter of Jonathan Greaves, Efq. by a young gentle-woman who had been fome years 
deceafed. “ The remaining part of the myftery I myfelf can 
unfold (exclaimed the knight, while he ran and em- braced the aftonifhed Dolly, as his kinfwoman). 
Jonathan Greaves was my uncle, and died before he 
came of age; fo that he could make no fettlement 
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n his child, the fruit of a private amour, founded on promife of marriage of which this ring was a token, 
dr Clarke, being his confident, difpofed of the child; 
nd at length finding his conftitmion decay, revealed 
he fecret to my father, who, in his will, bequeathed 
>ne hundred pounds a-year to this agreeable found- 
ing; but as they both died while I was abroad, and bme of the memotandums touching this tranfa&ion jrobably were miflaid, I never till now could difcover 
vhere or how my pretty coufin was fituated. I fliall recompenfe the good woman for her care and fidelity, jindtakepleafureinbringingthis affairtoahappy iffue.” 

The lovers were now overwhelmed with tranfports 
inf joy and gratitude, and every countenance was ighted up with fatisfadion. From this place to the 
rabitation of Sir Launcelot, the bells were rung in every parilh, and the corporation, in their formalities, 
Congratulated him in every town through which he 
aafied. About five miles from Greavelbury Hall 
ae was met by above five thoufand perfons of both fexes and every age, drefled out in their gayeft ap- jparel, headed by Mr Ralph Mattocks from Darnel 
Hill, and the re&or from the knight’s own parilh. 
They were preceded by mufic of different kinds, “ranged under a great variety of flags and enfigns; {and the women, as well as the men, bedizened with 
fancy-knots and marriage-favours. At the end of ^he avenue, a feleft bevy of comely virgins, arrayed in white, and a feparate band of choice youths, di- 
flinguiflied by garlands of laurel and holly interweav- ' ed, fell into the proceffion, and fung. in chorus a 
jruftic epithalamium compofed by the curate. At 

1 the gate they were received by the venerable houfe- Ikeeper, Mrs Oakley, whofe features were fo brighten- ed by the occafion, that, with the firft glance, Ihe 
• imade a conquelt of the heart of Captain Crowe; and 
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this conneftion was improved afterwards into a legal conjun&ion. 

Meanwhile, the houfes of Greavefbur^ Hall and 
Darnel Hill were fet open for the entertainment of 
all comers, and both echoed with the founds of fef- tivity. After the ceremony of giving and receiving 
vifits had been performed by Sir Launcelot Greaves and his lady, Mr Clarke was honoured with the hand 
of the agreeable Mifs Dolly Greaves; and the captain 
was put in poffeffion of his paternal eftate. The per- fe& and uninterrupted felicity of the knight and his endearing confort, diffufed itfelf through the whole 
adjacent country, as faras their example and influence could extend. They were admired, efteemed, and applauded, by every perfon of tafte, fentiment, and benevolence; at the fame time beloved, revered, and 
almoft adored by the common people, among whom 
they fuffered not the mercilefs hand of indigence or mifery to feize one Angle facrifice. 

Ferret, at firft, feemed to enjoy his eafy circum- ftances; but the novelty of this fituation foon wore 
off, and all his mifanthropy returned. He could not bear to fee his fellow-creatures happy around him ; 
and fignified his difguft to Sir Launcelot, declaring 
his intention of returning to the metropolis, where he knew there would be always food fufficient for the ravenous appetite of his fpleen. Before he de- parted, the knight made him partake of his bounty, though he could not make him tafte of his happinefs, 
which foon received a confiderable addition in the birth of a fon, deftined to be the heir and reprefenta- 
tive of two worthy families, whole mutual animofity the union of his parents had fo happily exftinguifhed. 
Ahx. Jartline, ? Printer. S 
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